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User: LEU 
Case: CV-2011-0002786 Current Judge: John T. Mitchell 























New Case Filed - Other Claims Benjamin R. Simpson 
Filing: A- All initial civil case filings of any type Benjamin R. Simpson 
not listed in categories B-H, or the other A listings 
below Paid by: Smith, Peter J. (attorney for Sky 
Canyon Properties LLC) Receipt number: 
0014407 Dated: 4/1/2011 Amount: $88.00 
(Check) For: Sky Canyon Properties LLC 
(plaintiff) 
Summons Issued Benjamin R. Simpson 
Acceptance Of Service on 04/15/11 by John F Benjamin R. Simpson 
Magnuson for The Golf Club at Black Rock 
Notice Of Appearance Benjamin R. Simpson 
Filing: 11 - Initial Appearance by persons other Benjamin R. Simpson 
than the plaintiff or petitioner Paid by: 
Magnuson, John F. (attorney for Golf Club At 
Black Rock, LLC) Receipt number: 0017358 
Dated: 4/21/2011 Amount: $58.00 (Check) For: 
Golf Club At Black Rock, LLC ( defendant) 
Motion To Disqualify Judge Benjamin R. Simpson Benjamin R. Simpson 
- Magnuson 
Order On Defendant's Motion For Disqualification Benjamin R. Simpson 
Disqualification Of Judge Simpson - Automatic Benjamin R. Simpson 
Order Assigning District Judge on Disqualification John T. Mitchell 
Without Cause - John T. Mitchell 
Answer And Counterclaim 
Hearing Scheduled (Scheduling Conference 
07/25/2011 04:00 PM) 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
Notice of Scheduling Conference John T. Mitchell 
Hearing result for Scheduling Conference held on John T. Mitchell 
07/25/2011 04:00 PM: Hearing Vacated 
Stipulation for Scheduling 
Plaintiffs Reply to Counterclaim 
Hearing Scheduled (Motion for Summary 
Judgment 08/15/2011 11 :00 AM) 1 HOUR -
Magnuson 
Hearing Scheduled (Court Trial Scheduled 
02/27/2012 09:00 AM) 2 DAYS 
Scheduling Order, Notice of Trial Setting and 
Initial Pretrial Order 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
Hearing result for Motion for Summary Judgment John T. Mitchell 
scheduled on 08/15/2011 11 :00 AM: Continued 
1 HOUR - Magnuson 
Hearing Scheduled (Motion for Summary John T. Mitchell 
Judgment 08/24/2011 02:30 PM) Magnuson - 1 
Hour 
Date: 4/17/2012 
Time: 11 :56 AM 





















First · ial District Court - Kootenai County 
ROA Report 
User: LEU 
Case: CV-2011-0002786 Current Judge: John T. Mitchell 
Sky Canyon Properties etal. vs. Golf Club at Black Rock LLC 
User Judge 
CLAUSEN Hearing result for Motion foi Summary Judgment John T. Mitchell 
scheduled on 08/24/2011 02:30 PM: Hearing 
Vacated Magnuson - 1 Hour 
CLAUSEN Hearing Scheduled (Motion for Summary John T. Mitchell 
Judgment 09/27/2011 04:00 PM) Magnuson - 1 
Hour 
CRUMPACKER Notice Of Intention to Take Deposition Pursuant John T. Mitchell 
to Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure Rule 30(b)(6) 
CRUMPACKER Notice Of Service of Plaintiffs 1st Set of John T. Mitchell 
Interrogatories & Requests for Production of 
Documents Propounded to Defendant 
CLAUSEN Hearing Scheduled (Motion for Summary John T. Mitchell 
Judgment 11/16/2011 04:00 PM) Peter Smith 
CLAUSEN Hearing result for Motion for Summary Judgment John T. Mitchell 
scheduled on 09/27/2011 04:00 PM: Hearing 
Vacated Magnuson - 1 Hour 
BAXLEY Notice Of Transcript Delivery - Deponent Roger John T. Mitchell 
Rummel 
CRUMPACKER Affidavit of John F Magnuson in Support of John T. Mitchell 
Motion for Extension of Time within Which to 
Responde to "Plaintiffs"1 st Set of Interrogatories 
& Requestes for Production of "Documents 
Propounded to Defendant 
CRUMPACKER Motion for Extension of Time Within Which to John T. Mitchell 
Respond to "Plaintiffs" 1st Set of Interrogatories 
& Requests for Production of Documents 
Propounded to "Defendant 
CRUMPACKER Notice Of Discovery John T. Mitchell 
CRUMPACKER Notice Of Discovery John T. Mitchell 
LEU Notice Of Withdrawal Of Motion For Extension Of John T. Mitchell 
Time Within Whicht To Respond to "Plaintiffs' 
First Set Of Interrogatories And Request For 
Production Of Document Propounded to 
Defendant" 
BAXLEY Plaintiffs' Motion For Summary Judgment John T. Mitchell 
BAXLEY Plaintiffs' Memorandum In Support Of Motion For John T. Mitchell 
Summary Judgment 
BAXLEY Affidavit Of Peter J Smith IV John T. Mitchell 
BAXLEY ***********New File #2 Created EXPANDO********* John T. Mitchell 
(Plaintiffs' Submission Of Certified Documents In 
Support Of Their Motion For Summary Judgment) 
. BAXLEY Plaintiffs' Submission Of Certified Documents In John T. Mitchell 
Support Of Their Motion For Summary Judgment 
(In EXPANDO #2) 
BAXLEY Notice Of Hearing on 11/16/11 at 4:00 pm John T. Mitchell 
BAXLEY Motion For Summary Judgment (Defendant) John T. Mitchell 
ate: 4/17/2012 
me: 11:56AM 





















FirstJ · I District Court - Kootenai County 
ROA Report 
User: LEU 
Case: CV-2011-0002786 Current Judge: John T. Mitcheii 
Sky Canyon Properties LLC, etal. vs. Golf Club at Black Rock LLC 
User 
BAXLEY Memorandum In Support Of Motion For Summary John T. Mitchell 
Judgment By Defendant/ Counterclaim Plaintiff 
The Golf Club At Black Rock LLC 
BAXLEY Affidavit Of Roger Rummel In Support of John T. Mitchell 
Defendant's Motion For Summary Judgment 
BAXLEY **********New File #3 Created (EXPANDO)******** John T. Mitchell 
(Affidavit Of John F Magnuson In Support of 
Defendant's Motion For Summary Judgment) 
BAXLEY Affidavit Of John F Magnuson In Support of John T. Mitchell 
Defendant's Motion For Summary Judgment 
(In EXPANDO #3) 
BAXLEY Notice Of Hearing on 11/16/11 at 4:00 pm John T. Mitchell 
ZOOK Memorandum in Opposition to Motion for John T. Mitchell 
Summary Judgment of Plaintiff/Counterclaim 
Defendants 
ZOOK Second Affidavit of John F Magnuson in John T. Mitchell 
Opppsition to Motion for Summary Judgment of 
Plaintiff/Counterclaim Defendants 
BAXLEY Motion To Strike John T. Mitchell 
BAXLEY Notice Of Hearing Regarding Motion To Strike on John T. Mitchell 
11/16/11 at4:00 pm 
BAXLEY Plaintiffs' Objection To Defendant's Motion For John T. Mitchell 
Summary Judgment 
BAXLEY Memorandum In Opposition To Plaintiffs' Motion John T. Mitchell 
To Strike 
BAXLEY Reply To Opposition To Motion For Summary John T. Mitchell 
Judgment Of Defendant 
CLAUSEN Hearing result for Motion for Summary Judgment John T. Mitchell 
scheduled on 11/16/2011 04:00 PM: District 
Court Hearing Held 
Court Reporter: JULIE FOLAND 
CLAUSEN Memorandum Decision and Order on Sky John T. Mitchell 
Canyon's Motion to Strike, and on Cross-Motions 
for Summary Judgment 
CLAUSEN Hearing result for Court Trial Scheduled John T. Mitchell 
scheduled on 02/27/2012 09:00 AM: Hearing 
Vacated 2 DAYS 
CRUMPACKER New File Created #4 (2&3 are expandos) John T. Mitchell 
BAXLEY Defendant's Memorandum Of Costs And Attorney John T. Mitchell 
Fees 
BAXLEY Affidavit Of John F Magnuson In Support Of John T. Mitchell 
Defendant's Memorandum Of Costs And Attorney 
Fees 
ZOOK Stipulation John T. Mitchell 
ate: 4/17/2012 
!me: 11 :56 AM 





















First ial District Court - Kootenai County 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2011-0002786 Current Judge: John T. Mitchell 
Sky Canyon Properties LLC, eta!. vs. Golf Club at Black Rock LLC 
User 
LEU Civil Disposition entered for: Golf Club at Black 
Rock LLC, Defendant; Donald, Joe K, Plaintiff; 
Donald, Lisbeth Lillemor, Plaintiff; Fallon, Craig 
R, Plaintiff; Fallon, M Ellen, Plaintiff; Gianotti, 
Carolyn M, Plaintiff; Gianotti, Wayne A, Plaintiff; 
Samuel, Robert C, Plaintiff; Sky Canyon 
Properties LLC, Plaintiff; Stanley, Buddy C, 
Plaintiff; Stanley, Judith L, Plaintiff; Wicks, Evelyn 
L, Plaintiff; Wicks, Russell M, Plaintiff. Filing 
date: 2/8/2012 
LEU Final Judgment 
LEU Case status changed: Closed 
User: LEU 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
HUFFMAN Affidavit Of Peter J Smith IV In Support Of Motion John T. Mitchell 
For Disqualification 
HUFFMAN Memorandum In Support Of Motion For John T. Mitchell 
Disqualification 
HUFFMAN Motion For Disqualification John T. Mitchell 
CRUMPACKER Motion for Reconsideration of Final Judgment John T. Mitchell 
entered February 8, 2012 
CRUMPACKER Affidavit of Jay Lockhart in Support of Motion for John T. Mitchell 
Reconsideration 
LEU New File Created-----#5-----CREATED John T. Mitchell 
CLAUSEN Hearing Scheduled (Motion to Disqualify John T. Mitchell 
03/27/2012 03:00 PM) 
CLAUSEN Case status changed: Reopened John T. Mitchell 
CLAUSEN Notice of Hearing John T. Mitchell 
BAXLEY Legal Memorandum In Support Of Motion For John T. Mitchell 
Reconsideration 
SREED Filing: L4 - Appeal, Civil appeal or cross-appeal John T. Mitchell 
to Supreme Court Paid by: Miischelle Fulgham 
Receipt number: 0011995 Dated: 3/16/2012 
Amount: $101.00 (Check) For: Donald, Joe K 
(plaintiff), Donald, Lisbeth Lillemor (plaintiff), 
Fallon, Craig R (plaintiff), Fallon, M Ellen 
(plaintiff), Gianotti, Carolyn M (plaintiff), Gianotti, 
Wayne A (plaintiff), Samuel, Robert C (plaintiff), 
Sky Canyon Properties LLC (plaintiff), Stanley, 
Buddy C {plaintiff), Stanley, Judith L (plaintiff), 
Wicks, Evelyn L (plaintiff) and Wicks, Russell M 
(plaintiff) 
SREED Bond Posted - Cash (Receipt 11997 Dated John T. Mitchell 
3/16/2012 for 100.00) 
SREED Bond Posted - Cash (Receipt 11998 Dated John T. Mitchell 
3/16/2012 for 139.75) 
SREED Appeal Filed In District Court John T. Mitchell 
SREED Appealed To The Supreme Court John T. Mitchell 
SREED Notice of John T. Mitchell 
)ate: 4/17/2012 
rime: 11 :56 AM 











First ial District Court - Kootenai County 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2011-0002786 Current Judge: John T. Mitchell 
Sky Canyon Properties LLC, eta!. vs. Golf Club at Black Rock LLC 
User 
BAXLEY Affidavit Of John F Magnuson RE Motion To 
Disqualify 
BAXLEY Memorandum In Opposition To Motion For 
Disqualification 
BAXLEY Affidavit Of John F Magnuson RE Motion For 
Disqualification 
CLAUSEN Hearing Scheduled (Motion 05/30/2012 04:00 
PM) Reconsider - Smith 
CLAUSEN Hearing resuli for Motion scheduled on 
03/27/2012 03:00 PM: District Court Hearing Hel 
Court Reporter: JULIE FOLAND 
CLAUSEN Order Denying Motion for Disqualification of 
Judge Mitchell 
CRUMPACKER Notice Of Hearing 
CLAUSEN Hearing Scheduled (Motion 05/29/2012 09:00 
AM) Reconsider - Smith 
CLAUSEN Hearing result for Motion scheduled on 
05/30/2012 04:00 PM: Hearing Vacated 
Reconsider - Smith 
CLAUSEN AMENDED Notice of Hearing 
User: LEU 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
John T. Mitchell 
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PETER J. SMITH IV 
ISB #6997 
LUKINS & ANNIS. P.S. 
Suite 502 
601 E. Front A venue 
Coeur d'Alene. ID 83814-5155 
Telephone: (208) 667-0517 
Facsimile: (208) 664-4125 
Email: ois(@Jukins.com 
Attornevs for Plaintiffs 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 
SKY CANYON PROPERTIES, LLC, an Idaho 
, limited liability company; ROBERT C. 
SAMUEL; JOE K. DONALD AND LISBETH 
LILLEMORE DONALD, husband and wife; 
WAYNE A. GIANOTTI AND CAROLYN M. 
GIANOTTI, Trustees of the Gianotti 
Revocable Trust U-A dated January 29, 1991; 
RUSSELL M. WICKS AND EVELYN L. 
WICKS, husband and wife; BUDDY C. 
STANLEY AND JUDITH L. STANLEY, 
Trustees of the Stanley Family Trust dated 
February 26, 2004; CRAIG R. FALLON AND 
M. ELLEN FALLON, husband and wife, 
Plaintiffs, 
V. 
THE GOLF CLUB AT BLACK ROCK, LLC, 
an Idaho limited liability company, 
Defendant. 
NO. CV-2011-2786 
NOTICE OF HEARING 
Date: November 16, 2011 
Time: 4 o'clock p.m. 
26 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Wednesday, November 16, 2011, at the hour of 
4 o'clock p.m., or as soon thereafter as counsel may be heard, in the Courtroom of the above 
NOTICE OF HEARING: 1 
445 
entitled Court, 324 West Garden Avenue, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, before the Honorable John T. 
Mitchell, the Plaintiffs' will call on for hearing their Motion for Summary Judgment. 
DATED this 19th day of October, 2011. 
LUKINS & ANNIS, P.S. 
By~~ 
PETER J. SMITH IV 
ISB #6997 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the 19th day of October, 2011, I caused to be served a 
true and correct copy of the foregoing by the method indicated below, and addressed to all 
counsel of record as follows: 
John F. Magnuson 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 2350 
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Honorable John T. Mitchell 
Kootenai County Courthouse 
324 West Garden Avenue 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
















Telecopy (FAX) 208-446-1132 
PETER J. SMITH IV 
8/l 
0 
Attorney at Law 
Box 2350 
1250 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Phone: (208) 667-0100 
Fax: (208) 667-0500 
ISB #04270 
Attorney for Defendant/Counterclaimant 
\9 PH 
CLERK OISTRIC1 COUR1 
/!l[if/ry~lp 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 
SKY CANYON PROPERTIES, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company; 
ROBERT C. SAMUEL; a married man; 
JOE K. DONALD AND LISBETH 
LILLEMOR DONALD, husband and 
wife; WAYNE A GIANOTTI AND 
CAROLYN M. GIANOTTI, Trustees of 
the Gianotti Revocable Trust U-A dated 
January 29, 1991; RUSSELL M. WICKS 
AND EVELYN L. WICKS, husband and 
wife; BUDDY C. STANLEY AND 
JUDITH L. STANLEY, Trustees of the 
Stanley Family Trust dated February 26, 
2004; CRAIG R. FALLON AND M. 




THE GOLF CLUB AT BLACK ROCK, 
LLC, an Idaho limited liability company, 
Defendant/Counterclaimant. 
MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT- PAGE l 
CASE NO. CV-11-2786 




summary judgment as follows. The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC ("the Golf Club") seeks summary 
judgment in favor of the Golf Club, and against Plaintiffs, on Plaintiffs' claim for declaratory relief. 
The Golf Club further seeks entry of summary judgment in its favor as to its counterclaim for 
declaratory relief. This motion is supported by the pleadings and submissions on file herein, together 
with the Affidavits ofJohn F. Magnuson and Roger Rummel (both filed herewith), together with the 
Golf Club's supporting memorandum. 
Oral argument is r~ested. 
DATED this J{j day of October, 2011. 
MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT PAGE 2 
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at 
by 
respectfully submits this Memorandum support of its Motion Summary Judgment. This 
Memorandum is supported by the pleadings and submissions on file herein, together with the 
Affidavits of John F. Magnuson and Roger Rummel (both filed herewith). 
I. UNDISPUTED MATERIAL FACTS. 
A. The Black Rock CC&Rs and the Club Property. 
1. On July 31,2001, Black Rock Development, Inc., as Declarant, recorded as Kootenai 
County Instrument No. 1689309 a certain set of"Covenants, Conditions & Restrictions" for "Black 
Rock," a Planned Unit Development. See Magnuson Affidavit at Ex. A. Those "Covenants, 
Conditions & Restrictions" are referred to herein as "the CC&Rs." 
2. The CC&Rs encumbered various parcels of real property containing approximately 
659 acres. Id. at Ex. A. 
3. Some of the property encumbered by the CC&Rs was thereafter platted by Black 
Rock Development, Inc., as the Declarant, for residential purposes, through various phases. See 
Magnuson Affidavit at ,i4. Also included within the 659+/- acres was the "Club Property." 
4. The "Club Property" is defined at Section 2.17 ofthe CC&Rs as the real prope1iy then 
owned by "The Club at Black Rock, LLC," an entity umelated to the Golf Club. See Magnuson 
Affidavit at i!5; Rummel Affidavit at if3. 
5. Pursuant to Section 2.17 of the CC&Rs, the "Club Property" is defined to include a 
golf course, golf clubhouse, golf practice facilities, golf maintenance facilities, te1mis courts, 
swimming pool, and other amenities. See Magnuson Affidavit at Ex. A, p. 3. 
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6. The "Club Property" that was made a part of the CC&Rs was formerly owned by The 
at at 
B. The Declarant and the Period of Declarant Control. 
7. The Declarant named in the CC&Rs is Black Rock Development, Inc. Id. at iJ6. 
Black Rock Development, like the Club at Black Rock, was an entity owned and controlled by 
Marshall Chesrown. Id. The "Period of Declarant Control" is defined by the CC&Rs as ending on 
the earlier of: 
( a) The date which is 20 years [ after the recordation of the CC&Rs, or July 31, 
2011], or 
(b) The date on which the Declarant has recorded the plats of all Expansion 
Property and sold 90% ofthe Lots to Owners other than Declarant or Builder 
in each of the Plats. When Declarant has determined that no additional 
property shall be considered Expansion Property, Declarant shall so notify the 
Association [the Homeowners Association] in writing .... 
See Magnuson Affidavit at Ex. A, p. 6. 
8. "Expansion Property" is defined by the CC&Rs as "[s]uch additional real prope1iy 
now owned or in the future acquired by Declarant (including any successor Declarant) as Declarant 
may make subject to the provisions of this Declaration, by duly recorded Declaration of 
Annexation." See Magnuson Affidavit at Ex. A, p. 5. 
9. Unless and until the Declarant, or the Declarant's successor, has made a 
determination that there will be no additional "Expansion Property," as that phrase is defined in the 
CC&Rs, the period of Declarant control will continue to run for up to twenty (20) years. See 
CC&Rs at Articles 2.31 and 2.43. 
10. Article 22.2 provides: 
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n 
l...i 
When Declarant has determined that no further property shall be added to 
shall the such 
Magnuson Affidavit at No such has ever been to Rock 
HOA by Black Rock Development or the Golf Club as the claimed successor Declarant. See 
Rummel Affidavit at ,r21. 
C. Allowed Uses for the "Club Property." 
11. The "Club Property" consists of in excess of206 acres ofland presently used for golf 
course and golf related recreational purposes. It includes the golf course, the clubhouse, and the like. 
See Rummel Affidavit at ,r7. 
12. Aliicle 17.1 of the CC&Rs provides that the golf course "will be privately owned and 
operated" and is "not part of the common area .... " See Magnuson Affidavit at Ex. A, p. 49. 
13. The CC&Rs further provide, "The Club has the exclusive right to determine from 
time-to-time, in its sole discretion and without notice or approval of any change, how and by whom 
the Club property shall be used." Id. at p. 50. 
14. There is no requirement that the "Club Property" be utilized in perpetuity for golf 
purposes. Id. 1n fact, it can be developed in whole or in part, either in tandem or separate from golf-
related activities, for residential purposes or any other lawful use. Id. 
D. Transfer of Declarant Rights. 
15. The CC&Rs allow the Declarant, during the period ofDeclarant control, to transfer 
or assign any or all of the Declarant rights under the CC&Rs. See Magnuson Affidavit at Ex. A, p. 
63 (Article 27.7). 
16. Any such assignment shall be by recorded instrument. Id. The assignment may be 
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to successor takes title to all or part of the Property includes the 
,, 
a 
E. Tran sf er of the Club Property. 
17. At some point in time prior to the summer of 2010, operational and financial issues 
arose with respect to the Club at Black Rock and Black Rock Development. See Rummel Affidavit 
at 110. The lender for both entities was Washington Tmst Bank. Id. 
18. On August 11,2010, the Club at BlackRock executed a "Non-Merger Wananty Deed 
in Lieu of Foreclosure" conveying substantially all of the "Club Property" to Washington Tmst 
Ban1c. See Magnuson Affidavit at Ex. C. Contemporaneously therewith, Black Rock Development, 
as Declarant under the CC&Rs, executed a recordable "Assignment of Declarant Rights" to 
Washington Trust Bank (WTB). Id. at Ex. D. 
19. WTB thereafter deeded the "Club Property" to West Sprague A venue Holdings, LLC 
("West Sprague"), a WTB holding company. See Magnuson Affidavit at Ex. E. WTB 
contemporaneously assigned the Declarant rights to West Sprague. Id. at Ex. F. 
F. The Golf Club's Purchase of the Club Propertv. 
20. The Golf Club closed on the purchase of the "Club Property" from West Sprague on 
November 1, 2010. See Rummel Affidavit at 113. Through that closing, the Golf Club acquired title 
to the "Club Property" and an assignment of the Declarant rights from West Sprague. Id. See also 
Magnuson Affidavit at Exs. G and I. 
21. The property acquired by the Golf Club (to wit, the "Club Property") consisted of 
206+/- acres, a clubhouse, all associated equipment, fixtures, inventories, and the like, which were 
purchased in bulk for the price of $6 million. See Rummel Affidavit at i23. 
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Golf Club thereafter began to develop sell memberships associated with the 
,, 
at iJ24. 
23. The Golf Club specifically retained the ability to declare future "Expansion Property," 
with respect to the Black Rock PUD in accordance with the terms of the CC&Rs, as well as the 
ability to develop and sell any or all of the "Club Property" in the event the Golf Club decided to 
pursue that option, in lieu of or in addition to Golf Course operations. Id. at i)i)l 9 and 20. 
G. Conditional Assignment of Declarant Rights. 
24. On November 5, 2010, Black Rock Development, the Declarant named under the 
original CC&Rs, executed and delivered to the Golf Club a "Conditional Assignment ofDeclarant 
Rights," which was recorded as Kootenai County Instrument No. 2290387000. See Magnuson 
Affidavit at Ex. J. 
25. Through that assignment, Black Rock Development acknowledged that the 
assignment would take place in the event of any defect, whether procedural or substantive, in the 
Assignment of Declarant Rights that Black Rock Development had previously made for the benefit 
ofWTB. Id. 
II. PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND. 
On April 1, 2011, the Plaintiffs, claiming to hold title to at least one lot in the Black Rock 
PUD, filed suit against the Golf Club, seeking a declaratory ruling that the Golf Club did not qualify 
to hold the Declarant rights under Article 27.7 of the CC&Rs. The Golf Club answered by asserting 
a counterclaim for declaratory relief that sought entry of a decree that it is the duly-qualified 
successor to the Declarant rights of Black Rock Development under the CC&Rs, and that it is 
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to as 
now moves 
in its favor, both as to Plaintiffs' claim and as to the Golf Club's counterclaim. 
Ill APPLICABLE STANDARDS. 
The Court is well-acquainted with the applicable standards to apply in resolving motions for 
summary judgment. 
The judgment sought shall be rendered forthwith if the pleadings, depositions, and 
admissions on file, together with the affidavits, show that there is no genuine issue 
as to any material fact and that the moving party is entitled to a judgment as a matter 
oflaw. 
See IRCP 56( c ). 
Neither party to this action has requested a trial by jury. Accordingly, the following 
additional standards apply: 
When an action, as here, will be tried before the Court without a jury, the trial 
court as the trier of fact is entitled to arrive at the most probable inferences based 
upon the undisputed evidence properly before it and grant the summary judgment 
despite the possibility of conflicting inferences. Interrnountain Forest Management 
v. Louisiana Pacific Corp., 136 Idaho 233,235, 31 P.3d 921, 923 (2001). Resolution 
of a possible conflict between the inferences is within the responsibilities of the fact 
finder. Cameron v. Neil, 130 Idaho 898,900,950 P.2d 1237, 1239 (1997) .... 
P.O. Ventures, Inc. v. Loucks Family Revocable Trnst, 144 Idaho 233, 237, 159 P.3d 870 (2007). 
IV. ARGUMENT. 
A. Applicable Rules of Construction. 
Covenants such as the ones at bar constitute contracts and are analyzed under generally 
accepted principles of contract constrnction. That process is two-fold. First, the trial court is to 
deten11ine whether a given covenant or term is ambiguous. To this end, the trial court consults the 
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language covenant. Pinehaven Planning Board v. Brooks, 138 Idaho 826, 829, 70 3d 
89, 1 (1 
In determining whether or not a given covenant is ambiguous or unambiguous, 
must be cognizant of the following: 
Words or phrases that have established definitions in common use or settled legal 
meanings are not rendered ambiguous merely because they are not defined in the 
document where they are used. 
Court 
City of Chubbuck v. City of Pocatello, 127 Idaho 198, 899 P .2d 411 (1995). Rather, a covenant is 
ambiguous when it is capable of more than one reasonable interpretation on a given issue. 
Pinehaven Planning Board v. Brooks, 138 Idaho at 829. Ambiguity in the first instance is a question 
oflaw. Brown v. Perkins, 129 Idaho at 192. To determine ambiguity, the Court must not only give 
words or phrases their common use or settled meanings, it must view the agreement as a whole. 
Brown v. Perkins, 129 Idaho at 193. 
Turning to the second step, if the covenant is deemed to be unambiguous by the Comi, then 
the Court must apply the covenant as a matter oflaw. City of Chubbuck v. City of Pocatello, 127 
Idaho at 201. "Where there is no ambiguity, there is no room for constmction; the plain meaning 
governs." Post v. Murphv, 125 Idaho 473, 475, 873 P.2d 118 (1984). 
On the other hand, if there is an ambiguity in a given covenant, then the interpretation is a 
question of fact. In this regard, the trial court must determine the intent of the parties at the time the 
instmment was drafted. Brown v. Perkins, 129 Idaho at 193. To determine the drafters' intent, the 
Court looks to "the language of the covenants, the existing circumstances at the time of the 
formulation of the covenants, and the conduct of the parties." Id. 
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B. There is No Disputed Issue of Fact That the 
Period of Declarant Control Remains in Effect. 
as 
The period beginning on the date this Declaration is first recorded in the office of the 
Recorder of Kootenai County, Idaho [July 31, 2001], and ending on the earlier of: 
(a) the date which is twenty years later, or (b) the date on which the Declarant has 
recorded the plats of all Expansion Property and sold 90% of the Lots to Owners 
other than Declarant or Builder in each of the Plats. When Declarant has determined 
that no additional property shall be considered Expansion Property, Declarant shall 
so notify the [Black Rock Homeowners] Association in writing. 
See Magnuson Affidavit at Ex. A, p. 6, Article 2.43. 
"Expansion Property" is defined as follows: 
Such additional real property now owned or in the future acquired by Declarant 
(including any successor Declarant) as Declarant may make subject to the provisions 
of this Declaration, by duly recorded Declaration of Annexation. 
Id. at p. 5, Article 2.31. 
Consistent with the foregoing, Article 22 of the CC&Rs provides in pertinent part: 
22.1. Reservation of Right to Expand. Declarant reserves the right, but will 
not be obligated, to expand the effect of this Declaration to include all or part of the 
Expansion Property. The consent of the existing Lot Owners and Mortgagees will 
not be required for any such expansion, and Declarant may proceed with such 
expansion without limitation at its sole option. Declarant will have the unilateral 
right to transfer to any other person this right to expand by an instrument duly 
recorded .... 
22.2. Completion of Expansion. When Declarant has detern1ined that no 
further property shall be added to the Project, Declarant shall notify the Association 
in writing. Until such notice is given, Declarant retains the right to designate 
additional property as Expansion Property. 
Id. at p. 57 (Articles 22.1 and 22.2). 
There is no disputed issue of fact that neither Black Rock Development (the original 
Declarant) nor The Golf Club at Black Rock (the Successor Declarant) has ever given the 
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Association notice that "no further property shall be added to the Project. Accordingly, 
been no 
detennination that there will be no recorded plats any additional Expansion Property ("When 
Declarant has determined that no additional property shall be considered Expansion Prope1iy, 
Declarant shall so notify the Association in writing."). Accordingly, the initial twenty year term of 
the "Period ofDeclarant Control," as provided in Article 2.43, remains in effect, extending to July 
31,2021. 
C. There is No Disputed Issue of Fact That the 
Declarant Rights Under the CC&Rs Have Been 
Assigned to the Golf Club. 
There is no disputed issue of fact that Black Rock Development was the Declarant originally 
named under the CC&Rs. There is no disputed issue of fact that Washington Trust Bank (WTB) 
acquired the "Club Property" by deed from the Club at Black Rock, LLC and, contemporaneously 
therewith, acquired the Declarant Rights of Black Rock Development through a recorded 
"Assignment of Declarant Rights." See Magnuson Affidavit at Exs. C and D. There is also no 
disputed issue of fact that WTB thereafter conveyed the "Club Property" and assigned the Declarant 
Rights to West Sprague Avenue Holdings, LLC, a WTB holding company. Id. at Exs. E and F. 
There is also no disputed issue of fact that on November 1, 2010, West Sprague deeded the "Club 
Property" and assigned the "Declarant Rights" to the Golf Club. Id. at Exs. G and I. For purposes 
of summary judgment, the inquiry as to whether or not the Golf Club holds the Declarant Rights 
under the CC&Rs need go no further. However, to the extent that Plaintiffs challenge the 
assignment from Black Rock Development to WTB (and thereby the assignments from WTB to 
West Sprague and from West Sprague to the Golf Club), those challenges must fail. 
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Following the Golf Club's purchase of the "Club Property," itself a portion of the "Property'' 
as a assignment Rights" 
from Black Rock Development. See Magnuson Affidavit at J. Black Rock Development's 
transfer of the Declarant Rights to WTB was void (a point not conceded), then Black Rock 
Development retained the Declarant Rights (as the period of"Declarant Control" remained in effect). 
Pursuant to the "Conditional Assignment of Declaratory Rights" from Black Rock Development to 
the Golf Club, Black Rock Development acknowledged: 
This Conditional Assignment of Declarant Rights is made by and between 
Black Rock, on the one hand, and the Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC, in the nature 
of a conditional assignment. The conditional nature is this: in the event of any 
defect, whether procedural or substantive, under the Assignment ofDeclarant Rights 
recorded as Kootenai County Instrument No. 22772260000 [the Assignment from 
Black Rock Development to WTB], and in the further event that any said defect 
(without conceding the existence of the same) results in the retention of Declarant 
Rights by Black Rock, then Black Rock assigns, and does hereby assign, said rights 
to the Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC through this Assignment. 
Id. at Ex. J. Simply put, there is no disputed issue of fact that the Golf Club has received by recorded 
assignment the Declarant Rights under the CC&Rs, whether from WTB (as successor assignee of 
Black Rock Development) or from Black Rock Development (under the conditional assignment). 
There is no disputed issue of fact that all rights ofBlack Rock Development, as the Declarant under 
the CC&Rs, are now held by the Golf Club. 
D. There is No Disputed Issue of Fact That The Golf 
Club Qualifies as a Successor Declarant Under 
Articles 2.50 and 27.7 of the CC&Rs. 
1. Applicable Provisions of the CC&Rs. 
Aliicle 2.50 of the CC&Rs defines a "Successor Declarant" as "any party or entity to whom 
Declarant [Black Rock Development] assigns any or all of its rights, obligations or interests as 
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n 
Declarant, as permitted by Section 27. 7 and of record .... " See 
at 7, 
Article provides: 
Declarant may assign all or any part of the Special Declarant Rights or any of 
Declarant's other rights and reservations hereunder to any successor who takes title 
to all or part of the Property in a bulk purchase for the purpose of development and 
sale. 
Id. at p. 63, Article 27.7. 
2. There is No Disputed Issue of Fact That the Golf Club 
Acquired "All or Part of the Property in a Bulk Purchase." 
The Golf Club acquired a parcel of some 206+/- acres of"the Prope1iy," which is defined in 
the CC&Rs as the "Club Property." See Rummel Affidavit at 123; Magnuson Affidavit at Ex. A, 
p. 3, Article 2.17. Article 27. 7 allows for the assignment of the Declarant Rights "to any successor 
who takes title to all or part of the Property .... " There is no disputed issue of fact that the Golf Club 
satisfies this requirement. 
Article 27.7 states that the successor Declarant must have acquired said property "in a bulk 
purchase." There is no disputed issue of material fact that this requirement is also satisfied. The 
"Club Property" constitutes "part of the Property" as those phrases are defined by the CC&Rs. The 
Golf Club purchased 206+/- acres, the Clubhouse, all related equipment, fixtures, inventories, and 
the like, in one bulk purchase for $6 million. See Rummel Affidavit at ,23. Black's Law Dictionary 
defines a bulk sale as: "Any transfer in bulk, and not in the ordinary course of the transferor's 
business, of a major part of the materials, supplies, merchandise or other inventory of an enterprise." 
Put another way, "A sale of substantially all the inventory of a trade or business to one person in one 
transaction." 
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There is no disputed issue of material fact that the "Club Property" constitutes part of "the 
as phrases are 
materials, supplies, merchandise, and inventory, whetherreal ornp.y·cru,<> relating to a portion 
of"the Property," in a singular bulk purchase. 
3. There is No Disputed Issue of Fact That The Property 
Was Purchased in Bulk "For the Purpose of Development and Sale." 
Article 27.7 provides that a successor Declarant is one who takes title to "part of the Property 
in a bulk purchase for the purpose of development and sale." There is no disputed issue of material 
fact, nor can there be, that the Golf Club's purchase was for the purpose of development and sale. 
No less than three reasons support this result. 
First, at the time the Golf Club purchased the "Club Property," there were no existing 
memberships in or to the "Club Property." See Rummel Affidavit at ,rI4. See also Magnuson 
Affidavit at Ex. M. Following its November 1, 2010 closing, the Golf Club developed its own 
Membership Program. See,~' Magnuson Affidavit at Ex. L. Having developed that Membership 
Program, the Golf Club, post-closing, has since sold approximately 172 such memberships. See 
Rummel Affidavit at ,r18. Hence, there is no issue of fact that both before and after the November 
1, 2010 closing, the Golf Club has objectively an intention to acquire the Club Property in a bulk 
purchase for the purpose of development and sale. 
Second, pursuant to the CC&Rs, the Owner of the "Club Property," which is now the Golf 
Course, has "the exclusive right to determine from time-to-time, in its sole discretion without notice 
or approval of any change, how and by whom the Club Property shall be used." See Magnuson 
Affidavit at Ex. A, p. 49, i\rticle 17.1. Moreover, the Owner of the Club Property (the Golf Club) 
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can change, eliminate, or cease operation of any or all of the Club Property, determine the 
use of same. 
Golf Club acquired the Property part purposes sale 
Memberships. However, recognizing that there was no guarantee of financial success through said 
operations, the Golf Course always retained all available rights with respect to the "Club Property," 
including those rights recognized under the CC&Rs which allow the Golf Club to keep all options 
open with respect to the development and sale of the same. See Rummel Affidavit at 119. There 
is no issue of fact that it was the Golf Club's desire to develop and sell memberships in and to the 
"Club Property" on terms acceptable to all in order to create a vibrant and collegial golf course and 
recreational community atmosphere. Id. There is also no issue of material fact that, in the event that 
goal no longer proved to be financially feasible or possible, that the Golf Club retained its rights to 
develop and sell the "Club Property" in any manner it so chose provided the same complied with the 
CC&Rs. Id. There was no limitation on the Golf Club's intention to develop and sell the Club 
Property that would otherwise serve to obfuscate or frustrate the language of Article 2 7. 7. 
Third, the CC&Rs defined the "Property" as including not only the 659+/- acres identified 
on Exhibit A to the CC&Rs (which in and ofitselfincludes the 206+/- acres that comprised the Club 
Property), but also any potential "Expansion Property." See Magnuson Affidavit at Ex. A, p. 7, 
Article 2.4 7. In other words, so long as the Declarant' s right to add additional "Expansion Property" 
has not been relinquished in a writing submitted to the Black Rock Homeowners' Association 
(which it has not), then an assignment of the Declarant Rights coupled with the acquisition of a pmi 
of the Property brings with it the additional right to develop and sell future "Expansion Property" 
auring the Period of Declarant Control. 
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Put another way, ifthere is some issue of fact as to the intention of the Golf Club in acquiring 
(insofar as it relates to a not IS 
nonetheless no issue of fact that the Golf Club acquired the right to develop and any potential 
Expansion Property, for the remaining tem1 of the Period of Declarant Control, as part of its 
acquisition of the Club Property and the Declarant Rights. A primary purpose of annexing 
Expansion Property in conformance with the terms of the CC&Rs would be to develop and sell the 
same. 
Based upon these three reasons, there is no genuine issue of material fact, when the Court 
views the facts at bar as the ultimate trier of fact, that would support a finding that the requirements 
of Article 27. 7 have not been satisfied. Simply put, the CC&Rs, as to these issues, are unambiguous 
and there are no issues of material fact that would support any conclusion but that the Golf Club has 
acquired the Declarant Rights under the CC&Rs and is qualified to hold the same in accordance with 
the terms thereof. 
V. CONCLUSION. 
Based upon the reasons and authorities set forth herein, The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC, 
as both Defendant and Counterclaim Plaintiff, requests entry of summary judgment in its favor, 
ordering, adjudging, and decreeing that the Golf Club is the holder of the Declarant rights under the 
CC&Rs and duly-qualified to hold the same in accordance with the terms of Article 27. 7 thereof. 
DATED thi/!J!!day of October, 2011. 
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ROGER RIBvIMEL, being first duly sworn upon oath, deposes and says: 
1. I am over the age of 18, have personal knowledge of the matters set forth herein, and 
am otherwise competent to testify thereto. 
2. I am a managing member of The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC, an Idaho limited 
liability company and the Defendant named herein. The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC (hereafter 
"the Golf Club") was formed on August 26,2010 through the filing of Articles of Organization with 
the Idaho Secretary of State. 
3. The Golf Club is an entity wholly separate and distinct, with no cross-ownership or 
any other relationship of any kind or nature, with the entity known as The Club at Black Rock, LLC. 
The Club at Black Rock, LLC was an entity that previously owned certain real property and facilities 
that were purchased by The Golf Club and which give rise to this proceeding. 
4. On or about July 31, 2001, a certain set of"Covenants, Conditions, and Restrictions" 
were recorded as Kootenai County Instrument No. 1689309 as against property generally described 
as the "Black Rock Planned Unit Development." A copy of those CC&Rs is attached to Mr. 
Magnuson's accompanying affidavit as Exhibit A. They will be referred to herein as "the Black 
Rock CC&Rs." 
5. The Black Rock CC&Rs encumber certain specifically-described property (also 
known as the Black Rock PUD), including certain specifically defined "Club Property." The "Club 
Property," at the time the CC&Rs were recorded, was identified as including a golf course, a golf 
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clubhouse, golf practice facilities, golf maintenance facilities, tennis courts, swimming pool, private 
beach, and otherrecreational The Property" was a 
time, the "Club Property" was owned by The Club at Black Rock, 
6. The Declarant named in the CC&Rs was Black Rock Development, Inc. Black Rock 
Development, Inc., like The Club at Black Rock, LLC, was an entity that, to my knowledge, was 
owned and controlled by Marshall Chesrown. 
7. Attached as Exhibit B to the Affidavit of Mr. Magnuson is a compilation of 
illustrative maps and property information available from Kootenai County which generally shows 
the layout of the "Club Property," as that phrase is defined in the CC&Rs. The "Club Property" 
consists of in excess of 206 acres of land presently used for the foregoing recreational purposes, 
including the golf course, club house, and the like. 
8. While the Club Property was under the ownership of The Club at Black Rock, LLC, 
Mr. Chesrown's entity, memberships were made available for purchase to individuals. Those 
memberships were in the nature of revocable licenses. They were not equity interests in the Club 
Property or the Club itself. The CC&Rs do not mandate that the Club Property, as part of the PUD, 
be perpetually devoted to said recreational purposes. 
9. Article 17.1 of the CC&Rs notes that the golf course "will be privately owned and 
operated" and is "not a part of the common area .... " The CC&Rs further provide, "The Club has the 
exclusive right to determine from time-to-time, in its sole discretion and without notice or approval 
of any change, how and by whom the Club Property shall be used." Moreover, the Club has the right 
to change, eliminate, or cease operation of any or all of the Club Property. This is confinned at 
Article 17 of the CC&Rs. 
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10. The Club at Black Rock, owned and operated the Club Prope1iy following 
a during that as were many 
others. Our membership interests were memorialized by revocable licenses purchased in the nature 
of"Membership Agreements." At some point in time prior to the summer of2010, operational and 
financial issues arose with respect to The Club at Black Rock, LLC (the then-owner and operator of 
the Club Property) and Black Rock Development, Inc., the original project developer of the Black 
Rock PUD and the Declarant named in the CC&Rs. I am personally aware that the lender for the 
Club at Black Rock, LLC, and a lender for Black Rock Development, Inc., was Washington Trust 
Bank. 
11. On August 11,2010, the Club at Black Rock executed a "Non-Merger Warranty Deed 
in Lieu of Foreclosure" conveying substantially all of the "Club Property" to Washington Trust 
Bank. A copy of that Deed is attached to Mr. Magnuson's Affidavit as Exhibit C. 
Contemporaneously therewith, Black Rock Development, as Declarant under the CC&Rs, executed 
a recordable Assignment ofDeclarant Rights under the CC&Rs to Washington Trust Bank. A copy 
of the Assignment is attached as Exhibit D to Mr. Magnuson's Affidavit. 
12. Washington Trust Bank thereafter deeded the "Club Property" to West Sprague 
A venue Holdings, LLC, a Washington Trust Bank holding company. A copy of the Deed is attached 
to Mr. Magnuson's Affidavit as Exhibit E. Washington Trust Bank also assigned the declarant rights 
it had taken from Black Rock Development, by assignment, to West Sprague Avenue Holdings, 
LLC. A copy of that Assignment is attached as Exhibit F to Mr. Magnuson's Affidavit. 
13. The Golf Club thereafter purchased the "Club Property" from West Sprague A venue 
Holdings, through a closing that occurred on November 1, 2010. Through that closing, the Golf 
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Club acquired title to the "Club Property" and an Assignment ofDeclarant Rights under the CC&Rs 
Sprague had Washington 
received the same from Black Rock Development). Copies of the Deed and 
to Mr. Magnuson's Affidavit as Exhibits G and I. 
Bank turn had 
are attached 
14. There was no Membership Plan in effect at the "Club Property" at the time the Golf 
Club purchased the same. The Club at Black Rock had tern1inated the preexisting Membership Plan 
prior to the closing. A copy of the Termination Notice is attached to Mr. Magnuson's Affidavit at 
Exhibit M. 
15. As previously noted, as part of the Golf Club's purchase of the "Club Property" from 
Washington Trust Bank and West Sprague Avenue Holdings, the Golf Club received an assignment 
of the declarant rights under the CC&Rs. 
16. Article 27.7 of the CC&Rs provides that the declarant rights under the CC&Rs may 
be assigned by the Declarant (Black Rock Development, Inc.) "to any successor who takes title to 
all or part of the Property in a bulk purchase for the purpose of development and sale." 
17. At the time the Golf Club purchased the "Club Property," and acquired an assignment 
of the declarant rights from Washington Trust Bank and West Sprague Avenue Holdings, its 
intention with respect to the "Club Property" was as set forth below. 
18. First, the intention was to develop and sell memberships for use of the "Club 
Property." To that end, the Golf Club has since sold approximately one hundred seventy-two (172) 
memberships allowing individuals to utilize the "Club Property" in accordance with the terms of the 
applicable Membership Agreements. 
19. Second, the Golf Club always intended to retain all available rights with respect to 
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the "Club Property" in tern1S of keeping all options with respect to development and sale of the same 
Specifically, it was Golf to and to the 
"Club Property" on terms acceptable to all order to create a and golf course and 
recreational community atmosphere. However, in the event that such a goal no longer proved to be 
financially feasible or successful, at some future point in time, then the Golf Club intended to retain 
all rights to develop and sell the "Club Property" in a manner compliant with the CC&Rs. 
20. For example, pursuant to Article 17.1 of the CC&Rs, the Club has the right to change 
the use of the Club property in its discretion. Moreover, Article 16 gives the holder of the declarant 
rights (which are claimed by the Golf Club) the authority to develop a portion of the property 
(including the "Club Property") in such phases as the Declarant deems appropriate. See Article 
16.1.2(f). 
21. Further, during the period of declarant control (which extends to July 31, 2021 ), in 
accordance with the terms of Article 2.43 of the CC&Rs, the Declarant has the ability to annex 
additional property into the PUD for sale and development. Article 22.2 provides: "When Declarant 
has determined that no further property shall be added to the Project, Declarant shall notify the 
[Black Rock Homeowners] Association in writing. Until such notice is given, Declarant retains the 
right to designate additional property as Expansion Property." The Declarant retains the right to 
designate additional property as Expansion Property, and no such notice has been given to the Black 
Rock Homeowners' Association as would otherwise be required to terminate said right under Article 
22.2. 
22. In the event it does not prove financially, economically, or otherwise feasible for the 
Golf Club to maintain operations of the "Club facilities" as a golf club, at some future date, then the 
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Golf Club, as the successor Declarnnt, wouJd retain, and did intend to retain, the right to develop and 
any or all of manner CC&Rs. is 
consistent with the terms of Article 27.7 of the CC&Rs. 
23. The Golf Club acquired the golf course related "Club Property," including the 
aforementioned 206+/- acres, the Clubhouse, related equipment, fixtures, inventories, and the like, 
all associated with the golf course, in one bulk purchase for a price of $6 million. 
24. The Golf Club continues to develop and sell memberships associated with the "Club 
Property," and to exercise the declarantrigbts and has done so since purchasing the "Club Property" 
on November 1, 2010. In so doing, the Golf Club did not waive any rights, nor did it intend to, and 
retains a1l 1ights associated with all development and sale of the "Club Property" as otherwise 
allowed by the CC&Rs. 
10 -fi-. 
DATED this j_]_ day of October, 2011. 
,.,_ 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this -19 day of October, 2011. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
/') ef2__ 
I hereby certify that on thisill__ October, 2011, I a true and correct copy of 
the foregoing by the method indicated below, and addressed to the following: 
Peter J. Smith 
Lukins & Annis, P.S. 
601 E. Front A venue, Ste. 502 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814-5155 
Email: pjs@lukins.com 
BR-GOLF CLUB-SKY CANYON.AFF Rummel.wpd 
U.S. MAIL 
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JOHN F. MAGNUSON 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 2350 
1250 Northwood ,__, .... ,.u..,, 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Phone: (208) 667-0100 
Fax: (208) 667-0500 
ISB #04270 
Attorney for Defendant/Counterclaim Plaintiff 
The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC 
201 19 PH 2: 39 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 
SKY CANYON PROPERTIES, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company; ROBERT 
C. SAMUEL, a married man; JOE K. 
DONALD AND LISBETH LILLEMOR 
DONALD, husband and wife; WAYNE A. 
GIANOTTI AND CAROLYN M. 
GIANOTTI, Trustees of the Gianotti 
Revocable Trust U-A dated January 29, 
1991; RUSSELL M. WICKS AND 
EVELYN L. WICKS, husband and wife; 
BUDDY C. STANLEY AND JUDITH L. 
STANLEY, Trustees of the Stanley Family 
Trust dated February 26, 2004; CRAIG R. 
FALLON AND M. ELLEN FALLON, 
husband and wife, 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
THE GOLF CLUB AT BLACK ROCK, 
LLC, an Idaho limited liability company, 
Defendant. 
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NO. CV-11-2786 
AFFIDAVIT OF JOHN F. 
MAGNUSON IN SUPPORT OF 
DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR 
SUMMARY JUDGMENT 
GOLF CLUB AT BLACK ROCK, 
an Idaho limited company, 
Counterclaim Plaintiff, 
vs. 
SKY CANYON PROPERTIES, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company; ROBERT 
C. SAMUEL, a married man; JOE K. 
DONALD AND LISBETH LILLEMOR 
DONALD, husband and wife; WAYNE A 
GIANOTTI AND CAROLYN M. 
GIANOTTI, Trustees of the Gianotti 
Revocable Trust U-A dated January 29, 
1991; RUSSELL M. WICKS AND 
EVELYN L. WICKS, husband and wife; 
BUDDY C. STANLEY AND JUDITH L. 
STANLEY, Trustees of the Stanley Family 
Trust dated February 26, 2004; CRAIG R. 
FALLON AND M. ELLEN FALLON, 
husband and wife, 
Counterclaim Defendants. 
ST ATE OF IDAHO ) 
) 
COUNTY OF KOOTENAI ) 
I, JOHN F. MAGNUSON, being first duly sworn on oath, depose and say: 
1. I am the attorney of record for Defendant "The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC." I 
have personal knowledge of the matters set forth herein, am over the age of eighteen (18), and am 
otherwise competent to testify thereto. 
2. On July 31, 2001, Black Rock Development, Inc., as Declarant, recorded as Kootenai 
County Instrument No. 1689309 a certain set of"Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions" for "Black 
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Rock," a Planned Unit Development. A true and correct copy of said "Covenants, Conditions and 
Restrictions" (referred to herein as "the CC&R's") is attached as 
3. The CC&R' s, at Exhibit A, encumbered real property containing 
approximately 659 acres. See Exhibit A at Ex. A. 
4. The property encumbered by the CC&R's was thereafter platted by Black Rock 
Development, Inc., as Declarant, for residential purposes, in various phases. Also included within 
the 659 +/- acres encumbered by the CC&R's was the "Club Property." 
5. The "Club Property" is defined at Section 2.17 of the CC&R's as the real property 
owned by The Club at Black Rock, LLC, including a golf course, golf clubhouse, golf practice 
facilities, golf maintenance facilities, tennis courts, swimming pool, and a private beach. See Exhibit 
A at p. 3 (Section 2.17). 
6. Attached hereto as Exhibit Bis a compendium ofinforrnation prepared and submitted 
for illustrative purposes based upon Kootenai County property tax records. Exhibit B contains six 
(6) separate sheets that each contain identifying information for parcels included within the "Club 
Property." Fallowing each said six ( 6) sheets is a map illustrating that portion of the "Club Property" 
described on the preceding sheet of data. For example, that portion of the "Club Property" described 
on the data sheet numbered "1" in the lower right hand corner is visually depicted on Page "2" of 
Exhibit B. By way of further example, the portion of the "Club Property" described on the data sheet 
attached as Page 11 of Exhibit B is visually depicted on the following page (Page 12). 
7. On August 11, 2010, Washington Trust Bank recorded a "Non-Merger Warranty 
Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure." The Deed conveyed title to those portions of the "Club Property" 
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described therein. A true and correct copy of said Deed is attached hereto as Exhibit C. The Deed 
was executed Club at Black Rock, as the owner the Property" described 
therein. 
8. Contemporaneous with the recordation of the "Non-Merger Warranty Deed in Lieu 
ofF oreclosure," Washington Trust Bank caused to be recorded an "Assignment ofDeclarant Rights" 
as Kootenai County Instrument No. 2277226000. A true and correct copy of said Assignment of 
Declarant Rights, is attached hereto as Exhibit D. Pursuant to said Assignment ofDeclarant Rights, 
Black Rock Development, Inc., as Declarant under the CC&R's, assigned the Declarant Rights to 
Washington Trust Bank. 
9. On August 24, 2010, Washington Trust Bank deeded those portions of the "Club 
Property" it had acquired from The Club at Black Rock, LLC through the "Non-Merger Warranty 
Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure" (Exhibit C) to West Sprague Avenue Holdings, LLC. A true and 
correct copy of the Quit Claim Deed by which said conveyance was made, and recorded as Kootenai 
County Instrument No. 2278842000, is attached hereto as Exhibit E. 
10. Attached hereto as Exhibit Fis a true and correct copy of Kootenai County Instrument 
No. 2278843000. Said instrument constitutes an "Assignment of Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure 
Documents," by which Washington Trust Bank, at the time it conveyed title to those portions of the 
"Club Property" it had received from The Club at Black Rock, LLC, also assigned the rights it had 
acquired from Black Rock Development, Inc. (the Declarant Rights) to West Sprague Avenue 
Holdings, LLC, a wholly-owned holding company utilized by Washington Trust Bank to hold the 
referenced property (the specifically-described portions of the "Club Property" in Exhibit E) and the 
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foreclosure documents related to the same. A true and correct copy of said "Assignment of Deed in 
Foreclosure Documents" is attached hereto as Exhibit 
11. Golf Club at Black was formed as an Idaho liability company 
on August 26, 2010. 
12. The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC, as purchaser, thereafter reached agreement with 
West Sprague A venue Holdings, LLC for the purchase of those portions of the "Club Property" 
which had been conveyed by The Club at Black Rock, LLC to Washington Trust Bank (which in tum 
had conveyed the same to West Sprague A venue Holdings, LLC), together with the Declarant Rights 
under the CC&R' s previously assigned by Black Rock Development, Inc. to Washington Trust Bank 
( which in turn assigned the same to West Sprague A venue Holdings, LLC at the time Washington 
Trust Bank conveyed the "Club Property" to West Sprague). A portion of the "Club Property," 
consisting of the "Beach Club" ( also described as Lot 1, Block 15, Black Rock, according to the Plat 
recorded in Book "I" of Plats at Page 299) was separately held by Washington Trust Bank (as 
opposed to West Sprague Avenue Holdings, LLC). The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC reached 
agreement with Washington Trust Bank as part of its agreement with West Sprague Avenue 
Holdings, LLC, which provided for The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC' s purchase of the Beach Club 
from Washington Trust Bank through a closing set to occur simultaneously with The Golf Club's 
acquisition of the "Club Property" held by West Sprague Avenue Holdings. 
13. Attached hereto as Exhibit G is a true and correct copy of the "Warranty Deed" 
recorded November 1,2010 by which West Sprague A venue Holdings, LLC conveyed title to those 
portions of the "Club Property" exclusive of the "Beach Club" to The Golf Club at Black Rock, 
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LLC. Said Deed was recorded November 1,2010 as Kootenai County Instrument No. 2288325000. 
Attached hereto as H is a true correct Deed" 
recorded November 1,2010 which Washington to the "Beach Club" 
to The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC. 
15. Attached hereto as Exhibit I is a true and correct copy of the "Assignment of 
Declarant Rights" recorded November 1,2010 as Kootenai County Instrument No. 2288327000, by 
which West Sprague Avenue Holdings, LLC assigned to The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC the 
Declarant Rights under the CC&R' s. 
16. Attached hereto as Exhibit J is a true and correct copy of a "Conditional Assignment 
of Declarant Rights," executed by Black Rock Development, Inc., assigning whatever Declarant 
Rights Black Rock Development, Inc. (as Declarant) may have retained under the CC&R's. That 
Assignment was executed by Black Rock Development, Inc. on November 5, 2010, for the benefit 
of The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC, and thereafter recorded as Kootenai County Instrument No. 
2290387000. 
17. Attached hereto as Exhibit K is a true and correct copy of deposition Exhibit 4 to the 
Rule 30(b)(6) deposition of The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC, taken August 30, 2011. 
18. Attached hereto as Exhibit Lis a true and correct copy of deposition Exhibit 5 to the 
Rule 30(b)(6) deposition of The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC, taken August 30, 2011. 
19. Attached hereto as Exhibit Mis a true and correct copy of deposition Exhibit 9 to the 
Rule 30(b)(6) deposition of The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC, taken August 30, 2011. 
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~ 
DATED this day of October, 2011. 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this ) ~Baay of October, 2011. 
KRYSTI CLIFT 
Notary Public 
State of Idaho 
~ ~ &I 
NOTWY PUBLICina~rthe State ofldaho 
Residing at: Coeur d'Alene 
My Commission expires: 11 / 13//'-f 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
tq-rr.. . l hereby certify that on this __ day of October, 2011, I served a true and correct copy of 
the foregoing by the method indicated below, and addressed to the following: 
Peter J. Smith IV 
Lukins & Annis, P.S. 
601 E. Front Avenue, Ste. 502 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814-5155 
BR-GOLF CLUB-SKY CANYON-JFM.AFF.wpd 
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. DECLARATION OF 
/' '\ 
\ ; 
COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS 
FOR 
BLACK ROCK 
The undersigned, Black Rock Development, Inc., an Idaho corporation 
doing business under the laws of the state of Idaho, (hereinafter referred io as 
"Declarant"), Is the current owner, of the real property localed In Kootenai 
County, Idaho, more particularly describe~ oh Exhibit 11A", .attached hereto . 
(hereinafter referred to as the "Property"}. Daolarar.t hereby atlopts fhe foll awing 
Covenants, Condlflons and Restrlctlons for the Black Rock Planned Unit 
Development and any additions (hereinafter referred to as the ''Project" located at 
the Property), and declares that the followlng shall apply to the subject Property 
and to any interest in that Property. These Covenants, Conditions and 
Restrictions ("Declaration"} shall run with the land, and with each estate therein, 
and shall be binding upon all persons having or acquiring any right, fltle or 
Interest In said real property or any Lot, parcel or portion thereof; and shall inure . 
to the benefit of and be binding upon Declarant, Oeclaraht's successo-rs-fn'-
lnterast, purchasers, assigns, heirs and any party having aaqulred·any right, title 
or Interest In or to any part of the subject Property untll the Declaration Is 
terminated. · . : · · . · · · · 
. This Declaration is Intended to regulate the Project and use of the Black 
Rock Planned Unit Development for the mutual benefit of future Owners and 
occupants. The Project ls lo be an aesthetically pleasing family oriented 
residential dev&!opment. The Declarant has aUamp!ed to draft this Declaration 
consistent with the ordinances and regulations of Kootenai County. tn the event 
the proVlslons of. this Declaration are lnconelstent with such ordinances, the more 
· restrictive provision belween this Declarallon and Kootenai County ordinances 
and regulations shall apply. THIS DOCUMENT DOES NOT AND CANNOT 
ALTER THE LAW OF THE GOVERNMENTAL AGENCIES HAVING 
JURISOJCTION. 
ARTICLE 1. 
STATEMENT AND PURPOSE AND IMPOSITION OF COVENANTS 
1.1. owne~hfp. The Declarant Is the owner of lhe Properly In · 
Kootenai County, Idaho, described on E~hlblt "A". . 
1,2. Purru>!HA, The purpose of the Declarant In making thfs Declaration 
ls to create a planned unit development known as B!ac~ ~ock on .the Property. 
. . 
The Daclarant further Intends to ehsure the attracllvaneas of fha Property, 
lncludlng the residences and other Improvements construcled on It; to prevent 
any future Impairment of the Property ahd to guard against the construction on 
the Property of Improvements of Improper or unsultable materials or wllh 
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improper quality or methods of construction; fo protect and enhanae the values 
and amen!Ues of the Property; to provide for the operation, administration, use 
and rnalntenanoe of the Common Areas within the Property; to preserve, protect 
and enhance the values and amenities of the Properly; an.d to promote the 
health, safety and welfare of the owners of the Property. · . · · 
1,3, Right to ExpiU,d. The Declarant may, In the future, own additional 
real estate In Kootenai County, Idaho, whlch It may desire to Incorporate Into the 
Black Rock PJenned Unit Development (the "Expanslon Property"), and the 
Deof a rant has reserved the right, but wlll not b& oblfgated, to Incorporate the 
Expansion Property In wholEror In part 1n the regime established under this 
Declaration, all as provided in Article 22 below, so that expansion Property, If 
and when developed, will be treated as an Integral part of the planned unit 
development of Black Rock. 
ARTICLE 2, 
DEFrNmONS 
The following terms, as used In this Declaration, are defined as follows: 
2.1. Annexation, The process by which. portions of the Expansion 
Property are made subject lo fhls Declaration pursuant to Article 22 below. 
2.2. Annual Assessment. The Assessment levied annually pursuant . 
to Section 14.3. · 
2.3. Artirues or Articles of Incorporation. ihe Articles of 
lncorporatlon of the Black Rock Homeownar's Assoclallon, Inc., which have been 
filed with the Secretary of State of Jdaho, as such Artie/as may he amend~rJ from 
time to time. · 
2.4. Ass~ssments. Those payments required of Owners or 
Association Members, Jnoludlng Annual, Special, Utlllty and Default Assessments 
.fevlad pursuant to Article 14. 
2.5. 131ack Rock Oo~yment!t, The basic documents oreatlog and 
governing B!aok Rock, Including, out not limlted .to, this Declaration; the Articles 
of Incorporation and Bylaws, the Design Guidelines, the Black Rock Ulllllles 
Articles of Incorporation and Bylaws, any other procedures, rules, regulations or 
policies adopted under such clooumimts by the Association or Black Rock 
Uflllties, all as may be amended from time to time. 
2.6. Sfack Rock H2moowner's As~oclatlon: The Black Rock 
Homaowner's Association, Inc., f1\ssoclatlon'?, an Idaho non-profit corporation, . 
and any successor of that entity by whatever name. · 
. 2.7. Black Rock Planned Unit Pev&Jopment. The community created 
by this Declaration ("Community"), consisllng of the Property (Jn~ludlng any 
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Expansion Property, after annexalfon In accordance with Article 22) and afl of the 
lmprovamanls located on the Property, also referred to herein from time to time 
r as "Project''. pursuant to 2.46. 
l 
[ . ' .) 
.... .~ 
2.8. Black Rock Bules and Regulations. The rules and regulations 
adopted by the Association from time to lime as provld.ed I~ Article 6. 
2.9. Blaqk RQc:k Utilities . . Private w~ter and sewer corporaUon owned 
and governed by the Association. 
2.10. Btaok Rock Utlflfles Board. The Board of Directors of Black 
Rook Utllltles appointed by the Board of Directors of the Assoclatlon to 
administer, maintain and enforce the Bylaws and Rules and Regulations of Black 
Rock Utilities. 
2, 11. f;loard of Directors or Board. The Board of Directors of the 
Association. 
2.12. · Buffder. A Person who purchases a Lot for the purpose of bulldlng 
a Dwelling Unit for resale and not for such Person's primary residence. 
2.13. Buildfng. A building or other structure constructed on a Lot. 
. . 
2.14. ijylldlng EnveJ9pe. The portion of each Lot Within which any 
Building or other Improvement must be Jocated1 exoopt driveways Which may be 
located outside the Building Envelope pursuant to the Design Guldellnes and 
always subject to the prior wrl!tan approval of the D~lgn. Committee. 
. . . 
2.15. Bylaws. The Bylaws of the AssoclaUon, as such Bylaws may be 
amended from time to time . 
. 2.16. !llil)1. The Club at Black Rock, LL.C., an Idaho limited liablllly 
company, 
2.17. Club Propem. Means art of the real property owned by tile Club 
or Its successors or assigns plus all of the recreaUonal and soclal faclllffes and 
maintenance faclllUes construc:t:ed thereon, which wUI be operated by the Club·or 
Its .successors or assigns and commonly known as The Club al Black Rock, 
including without llmltallon, the golf course, the golf clubhouse, golf practice 
facllltles, golf maintenance facllltfes, tennis courts, swimming poof, private beacti, 
and any other recreational facilities offered by the Club. THE CLUB PROPERlY 
IS NOT COMMON AREA. 
. 2.18. Common Acea. Such real property depicted as Common Area on 
the recorded Final Plat for each phase.of the and any other properly In Which the 
Association owns an interest for the common non-{lxcluslve use, benefit and 
enjoyment of some or all of the Members and such other persons as may be 
permltled to use the Common ~rea .under the terms. of t.h!s Declaration or any 
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contract with the Association. Such Interest owned by the Association may 
Include, without fimltall~n, estates In fee, estates for terms of years, or · 
., · easements. 
t 
2.19. C9mmon EXQg,nses. Common Expenses shall Include the actual 
and estimated expenses Incurred, or anticipated to be Incurred by the 
Association for the general benefit of all Clwners. Common Expenses shall 
Include reasonable reseives as the Board may find necessary and appropriate 
for deferred maintenance, repairs, replacements and Improvements In 
accordance with the Black Rock Documents as well as: (I) Premiums for 
Insurance carried by the AssoclaUon under Article 18, (II) all expenses, costs end 
amounts of every kind and nature Incurred by the Association In administering, 
servicing, conserving, managing, maintaining, operaUng, repalrtng or replacing 
the Common Area and any Improvements located on ·It; (Ill} all expenses 
expressly declared to be Common Expanses by the Black Rock Documents: {Iv) 
all expenses laWfully determined to be Common Expanses by the Board of 
Directors; and M all expenses to be allocated among the Owners as provided In 
Article 14. 
2.20. Commynit;:. The Biaek Rock f'>Janne~ Unit Development. 
2.21. County of Kootetml, Kootenai County, Idaho. 
2.22. Oecfarant. Black-Rock Development, Inc., an Idaho corporaUon, or 
its successors or assigns, lncludli:ig any Successor Declaranl to the extent the 
rights of Deolarant are assigned to the Successor Daclarant, as provided In ·-
Section 2.50 •. 
2.23. QeclaraUon of Annexation, A declarallon prepared and recorded 
In accordance with Iha provisions of Article 22 to· Incorporate Expansion Property 
within lho Property governed by this Declaration. 
2.24, Default A@seesment. Any Assessment levied by the Association 
pursuant to Section 14.6 below. . · 
2.25. Default Rate. An annual rate of Interest that fs the lesser of (I} five 
points aboVEJ 1he prime rate charged by the AS80cla1ion's then current bank, and 
(II) the maximum rate parmltfad by applicable law. 
2.26. DesJgn Gui~eflnes. The gukiellnes and rules published and 
amended and supplemented from lime to time by the Design Revl~w Committee. 
2.27. Design Rtvlew Commlltet;?. The committee formed-pursuant lo 
Article 1 O to' maintain the quality and architectural harmony of Improvements In 
Black Rock, ("Design Committee"). 
2.28. Development Rights. Those rights of Declarant as sElt forth In 
Section 16.1.2. · 
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2.29. Director. Member of fhe Board of Directors of .the Assoc.latlon .. 
2.30. Dwelling Unit. A slng!Mamlly residence. 
2.31. E;manston eropert.v. Such additional real property now owned or 
in the future acquired by Declaranl {Including any Successor Declaranl) as· 
Declarant may make subject to the provisions of this Declaratlon, by duly 
recorded Declaration of Annexc1tlon. · 
. . 
2.32. First Mortgag(!. Any Mortgage which Is not subject lo any lien or 
encumbrance except liens for taxes or other II ens that are given priority by 
· statute. 
2.33. Elrst Mortgagee. The holder of record of a First Mortgage. 
2.34. Jmprovement(s). All Bu/ldlogs, parking areas, loadfng areas, 
fences, walls, hedges, planflngs, llghtlng, poles, driveways, roads, ponds, lakes, 
trails, gates, signs, changes In any extarlol' ooloror shade,. excavation and all 
other site work, Including without limitation, grading, road-construction, utility 
Improvements, removal of trees cir plantings, ·and any new exterior construction 
or exterior Improvement which may not be included In the foregoing. The term · 
"lmprovament(st does not Include turf, shrub, or tree repair or replaoemant of a 
magnitude lhat does not cllange exterior colors or exterior appearances .. The 
term 11lmprovement(s)11 does Include both origlnal Improvements and all later 
changes and Improvements. 
2.35, J.&1, A parcel of land designated as a Lot on any Plat of the· 
Property or of any Expansion Property that the Deolarant makes subject to this 
Declaration. The streets, roads, and Common Areas. on. any'Plat shall not be 
considered to be separate Lota. · 
. 2.36. Maintenance Fund. The fund created by Assessments and fees 
fevled pursuant to Article 14 below to provide the Association with the funds 
required to oarry out lts duties under this Declaration. · 
2.37, Manager. Such person or enflty retained by lhe Board of Director-a 
to perform certain functions of the Board pursuant to this Declaration and/or the 
Bylaws. · 
. 2.38. final Development Plan. The Fina! Development Plan of the 
Community, as approved by the appropriate governmental agencies and the 
County of Kootenai, as amended and approved during subdivision and final 
platting process. 
2.39. Membat. Any person or entity holding member!3hlp in tho 
Assoclatton. 
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2.40. MortgagQ. Any mortgage, deed of trust, trust Indenture, contract 
for deed, or other document which Js recorded In the office·of the Recorder of 
( 
.. ·) Kootenai County, and, Which encumbers any portion of the Property or Interest 
therein as security for the payment of a debt or obffgatlon. 
' } 
. 2.41. Mortgagee. Any person named as a beneficiary or mortgagee 
undar a. Mortgage, or any successor to the Interest of any such person under 
such Mortgage. In the case of a contract for deed, the seller shall be considered 
the ''Mortgagee" for purposes of this Declaration. 
2.42. Q.M:mr. The person or other legal entity. fncludtng Daclarant, that 
holds fee sJmple title of record to any Lot or, If th& Lot la sl,Jbject to one or more 
contracts for deed, the buyer underthe most recant contract for' deed, provided, 
however, that If the seller under such contract notlf les !he Assoclatton In writing 
· that the buyer under said contract ls In default, then the seller under such 
contract shall be the Owner for purposes of this Declaratlon, The Association 
shall be enU!led to rely on such notification without further Inquiry. uowner" does, 
not mean or refer to tnY person or entity who holds such Interest merely as 
security for the performance of a debt or other obligation, Including a Mortgage, 
unless and until such person or en!lty has acquired fee. simple tltle pursuant to 
foreclosure or other proceedings. · · 
2.43. Perla~ Qf Daclari}nt Contr~I-· The ·period beginning on the date 
this Declaration ls first recorded In the office of the Recorder of Kootenai County, 
Idaho, and anding on the earlier of: (a} the date which Is 20 years later, or (b) the 
date on Which the Declaranthas recorded·the plats·of all Expansion Property and 
sold 90% of the Lots to Owners other than Ooolarant or Builder In each of the 
Plats. When Deciarant has determined that no add/flc>nal property shaJJ. be 
considered Expansion Property, Oeclarant shall so-noUfyfhe Association In ·. 
wrltlng. Thirperfod of Declarant Control may•l>e reinstated or extended by · 
agreement between Deolarant and lhe Association, subject to euch lenns, 
conditions and !imitations aa the Board ()f Director& may Impose on the 
subsequent exercise by Oeolarant of the Special Declarant Rights. After the 
termination of the Period of Declarant Control, Declarant, If stlll 1;1n Owner, will 
continue to have all the rights and duties ordinarily given to Members and/or 
Owners under this Daclarafion. 
2.44. .Pgraoa. Whether or not In capltallzed form, Person means a 
natural person1 a corpo~tlon, a partnership, a llmlted IJablllty company, an 
association, a trust or any other entity or combination of the fore going. 
2.45. flm. Any engineering survey or survttys of all or part of the 
Property (Including Expansion Property), togeth.er. with such other diagrammatic 
plans ~nd Information regarding the Property as may he required by appllcable 
law, or as may be Included In the discretion of Declarant, ·as each sue~ su!Vey 
may be amended and supplem~nted from time to time, and all as record~d In the 
office of the Recorder of Kootenai County, Idaho, 
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2.46. Pro)ect. Community and ariy additions, purouant to 2.7. of this 
/'. . Declarallon. . 
\ l 
2.47. Pcopem. Includes the property described on Exhlblt 'W' and 
lnltrally subjected to this Oeclaraffon, and also refers to any Expansion Property 
that may be Incorporated Jn the Project from time to time and made subject to 
these Covenants pursuant to the provisions of this Oeclarallon. 
2.48. · ~pecJal Assessment. An Assessment levied pursuant to Section 
14.4; 
2.49. Special Oeclarant Rlghrn. Those rights of Daclarant as set forth 
In Section 16.1 be/ow. · · 
2.50, Soccessgr DecJarant: Any party or entity to whom Declarant ... .' 
assigns any or all of Its rights, obllgations or interest as Declarant, as permitted . 
by Sacllon 27.7 and evidenced by an assignment or deed of record.In the office 
of lhe Recorder of Kootenai County, Idaho, designating .such party as a 
Successor Daclarant, signed by the transferor and.the transferee. Upon such 
recording, Decfaranf'a rights and obligations utider the Deolaratron wlll cease and · 
terminate lo the extent provided Jn such document, and all such rlghts and. 
obligations shall be transferred to and assumed by the Successor Declara111 to 
the extent provided In such document . 
' . 
, . ) 2.51. Supplemental De<t!araficm . Any Supplemental beolaratlon 
( } 
Including additlonal or furlher covenants, condffions and restrictions that might be 
. adopted from Ume to time with respect to any portion of the Property or 
Expansion Property Qf .Improvements that may be made part of the Property as 
provided herein. 
ARTICLE 3. 
13LACK ROCK ~LANNEO UNIT DEVELOPMENT 
3.1. EstabJishment of etam,ed Unit Oevalopment, By 1hJs 
Decfaratlon, Black Rock Is eslabllshed as a planned Onlt'development, subject to 
the Rasetvatlon of Righi to Expand as set forth In Article 22 below. . 
3.2. Declarat12n of Lot Bounda(!es. The boundaries of each Lot are 
delineated on the Plat, and each Lot Is Identified by the number or address noted 
on the Piaf. · 
. . 
3.3. flru. The Plat wlll be flied for record ln the office of the Reoorder of 
Kootenai County, Idaho. The Plat may be fifed as a whole or aa a sanes· of Plats 
from time lo time. Any Plat filed subsequent to the first Plat wlll be tanned a 
supplement to the Plat, and. the numerlcal sequence.of each ·supplement wlll be 
shown on II. 
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BLACK ROCK HOMEOWNER'S ASSOCJATfON ORGANIZATfON-
4.1. Qrgaofz@tlon of tho Black Rock Homeownar's Assocfatlon, 
The Black Rock Homeowner's Assoolallon, Inc. shall be lnltlally organized by 
Decfarant as an Idaho non-profit corporatlpn Uhder the provisions of the Idaho 
Coda and shall be charged with tha duUes and Invested with the powers 
prescribed by law and set forth In the Artlcfes, Bylaws, the Design Guidelines and 
this Declaration. Neither the Artlcles, Bylaws nor Design Guldallnes shall be 
amended or otherwise changed or Interpreted so as to be Inconsistent with this 
Declaration or with any Supplemental Declaratlon that Developer might adopt 
pertaining to Blaok Rook. · 
4.2 Board of Directors and Officers. Subject to the rights and 
obligations of Deolarant as set forth In this Oeclaraflon and to the rights and 
obllgatlons of tile other Owners, the Association wlll be responsible for the 
admlnl~tratlon ana operation of the Property. The Board of Directors wlll 
exercise all powera, duties and authority of the Association not reserved to 
Deolarant or the Members by this Declaration, the olher Black Rock Documents, 
or other applloabJe law. · -
4.3. ARPQlntment Qf Officers tmd Directors bY Declgrant/Qlub. Until 
the expiration of the Period of Oeclarant Control, Declarant will retain the · 
exclusive powers to appoint, remove and replace Diree;tors and oftloers of the 
Association. 
Notwlthstandlng the foregoing, Deolarant may voluntarily surrender the 
right to appoint, remove and replace Directors and offlcere of the Association 
before the end of the Period of Declarant Control by providing a notfoe to that 
effect to the Association and otherwise complying with the prooodures for 
terinlnatlon oflhls Speclal IJeclarant Right, as set forth lrt the Bylaws. However, 
upon voluntarily terminating this Special Declarant Right In advance of lhe · 
expiration of the Period of Oeclarant Control, Oeclarant .may require that . 
specified actions of the Association or the Board, as desorlbed In an Instrument 
executed and recorded l>y Oeclarant In the office of the Recorder of Kootenal 
County, ldaho1 be approved by Oaclararit before. ,hose 3:~llons become effaGllva. 
After the expiration of the Period of Declarant ControJ or Deolarant's 
voluntary surrender of the right to appoint, remove and replace Directors of the 
AssocJaUon, the Club shall always retain the right to appoint, remove and replace 
one Director of the Association. 
4.4. Mam19er. The Association may employ or contract ror 
the services of a Manager to act for the Association and the Board and !he 
officers- according to the powers and duties delegated to the M~nager pursuant to 
, the Bylaws or resolution of the Bosrd. Neither t~e Board nor any officer of the _ 
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Association will Q0 liable for any omission or Improper exercise by a Manager of 
any such duty, power, or function ao delegated by written Instrument executed by 
or on behalf of the Board. The Manager may be the Oaclarant or a person 
related to Declarant. 
4.5. Committees. The Association may delegate any ·of Its rights, duHes or 
responsibllllies to any committee or other entity (In addition to the Design 
Committee and the Black Rook Utllillee Board) that the Board may choose to 
fu~ ' 
4.5.1. Lim!tatlon. Any delegation by the Board under this Section 
Is subJeol to compliance with the Bylaws and the requirements that the 
Board, when so delegating, will not be relieved of Its responsibilities under 
Iha Black Rock D0cum0t1!s. 
ARTICLE 5. 
ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP 
· . 5.1. Mmbershlp. Every Owner, by vlrtue of being an Owner, and for 
eo long as he Is an owner, wlll be a Member or the Ae9oolatlon: Membership wm 
be appurtenant to and may not l;>e separated from ownership of any Lot. No 
Owner, whether or:10 or more persons, will hava more than one membership per 
Lot owned, but all of the persons owning each Lot wlll be entitled to rights of 
membership and of use and enJoyment appurtenant to such ownership. The 
owner of the Club. Property shall be considered an-OWner and shall be a Member 
of the Association with all of the same prMlegas and duties of the other OwneflJ. 
and Members, except that the owner of the Club Property shall be entitled to ten 
(10) votes In the Association and, for the purpose of assessments, the Club 
Property shall be treated as ten (10) Lots. and shall pay assessments. 
accordlngly. . · · 
5.2.· Classo, pf Mumbarsbfp. Tho Association will Initially have three 
classes 01 Members as described below. 
6.2.1 Cl;:,ss A Membern. Owners of Lots, other than the owner of 
the Club Property and the Declarant, shall be known as Class A Members; Each 
Class A Member shall be entitled to cast one (1) vote for each Lot owned by such 
Class A Member on the date of the vote. 
5.2.2 Cli!ss 8 Membars. The Owner or the Club Property shall 
be known as a Class B Member and shall be entitled to cast ten {10) votes. 
. . 
6.2.3. !;lass C Memben>. The Daolarant shall be known as a 
Class C Member and shall be· entltled to cast tan {10) votes per Lot owned, by 
Daclarant on the date of·the vote. Provided, however, that Class C Membership 
shall cease to exist after the termination of the Period of Declarant Control, and 
at such time, Declarant, If still·an Owner of a Lot or Lots1 will become a Class A 
Member and shall be entitled to one (1) vote for each Lot owned. 
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The Bylaws may set forth additional classifications· of membership from 
Ume to llme, except no additional classlflcatlona shall be created during the 
Perlod of Daclarant Control unless the Daolarant agrees In writing to any new or 
different class. . 
5,3, Votfng Rights, Each Member will be entitled to vote on . 
Association matters based on the number of votes to whloh that Member Is 
entitled based on such Member's membership class. · 
W~en more than-one person holds'an Interest In any Lot, all such persons 
shall be Members but shall share the vote attrlbutable to tnei Lot, Fractional 
votes, however, shall not be allowed. In the event that Joint owners are unable 
to agree among themselves as to how their vote shall be cast, they shall loae 
their right to vote on tha matter being put to a vote. When an Owner casts ~ 
. vote, It wm thereafter be presumed conclusively for all purposes that such Owner 
was acting wfth authority and consent of all Joint Owners of the Lot from which 
the vote derived. The right to vote may not be eeverecf or separated froin the 
ownership of the Lot to which ft Is appurtenant, except that any Owner may give 
a revocable proxy. · · 
Any owner of a Lot that Is leased may assign his voUng. right to the tenant, 
provided that a copy of the Instrument of assignment Is furnished to the Secretary 
of the AssoclaHon prior to any meeting at which the tenant exercises th~ voling · 
right. . 
5.4. Transfer of Momb1ushlf:l. AA Owner may not transfer, pledge, 
assign or allenaf!3· Its membership In the Association In any way except upon the 
transfer of Its title In ·ns respac!lve Lot, and then only lo the transferee of. such 
tltle. If the transfer Is pursuant to a contract for deed, Owner's membership shall 
transfer to tile buyer under said contract subject to the provisions of SecUon 5.4 
herein. · 
. . ,· . 
5.5. Notice of MembershlQ. ·Any person, on baoomlng a Member, wlll 
furnish the Secretary of lhe Association with a photocopy or certifle£1 copy of tho 
recordad Instrument or such other evidence as may ba specmed by the Board 
under Iha Bylaws, vesting the parson with the Interest required to make him a 
Member. · · 
5.6. owner':i and Association's Addr11Sses fol' NoticH •. At the 
same time that the Member provides Notice of Membership as set forth In the 
paragraph 5.5, the Member will provide -the Association wltti the single name and 
address which shall be deemed tilereglstered address for that Membership and . 
forthe Owners associated therewith. The registered address shalt be the 
address to which any notices given pursuant to the Black Rock Documents shall . 
be sent. The Member shall state tha number of Lots owned by the new Member. 
Jn the event of any change In the facts reported In the original written notice, 
Including any change of ownership, the Member wlfl give a new written notice to 
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the Association containing all of the lnforrria!lon required to be provided In the 
original notice. The Assocraff on will keep and preserve the most recent written 
notice receJved by the Association with respect to each Member. . . . ·. 
If no address Is provided to the Assoolatlon, or If all of the Owners cannot 
agree on a single address; then the. address of the Lotwlll be deemed the 
realst~red address until another registered address Is furnished ea required 
under this Section 5.5. 
If the address of the Lot Is the registered address of the Owners, then any 
noHce wlll be deemed duly glven ·Jf delivered to any person occupying the Lot or 
sent 1o the Lol by any other means specified for a parllcular notice In any of the 
~lack Rock D0cuments1 or If the Lot Is unoccupied, If the notice ls-held and 
avallablo for ~he Owners at the prlncfpal office of the AssoolaUon, · 
All notices and demands Intended to be served upon the Board of 
Directors w!U be sent to the addresses of the Assoolaflon or such other address 
as the Board may designate from time to 1lme by a notice delivered to all Owners 
In accordance with this Section. . 
All notices given under this Declaration wlll be sent by personal daJlvary, 
which will be effective upon receipt; by overnight courier servlece, whlctl wlll be 
· eff ecUve one business day followlng timely deposit with a courier service; or by 
regular, registered or carllfled mall, postage prepaid, which will be effecUve three 
days after deposit In the U.S. ·Man. : . · · · 
ARTICLE 6. _ 
POWERS AND DUTIES OF THE ASSOCIATION 
6.1. Powers. The Association shall have the powers of a corporation 
organized under the corporation laws of the State of Idaho applicable to non-
profit corporations, subject only to such limitations upon the exercise of such 
powers as are expressly set forth In the Articles, the Bylaws, and this _ 
Doclaratlon. The Association shall have the power to do any and all lawful things 
which may be authortz:ad, required or pennltted to be-done by the Assoc(atlon 
under Idaho law and under this Declaration, and the Articles and Bylaws, ancl to 
do and perform any and arr acts which may be necessary to, proper ror, or 
· Incidental fo the proper management and operation of the Common Aroa and the 
Associations' other assets, and the affairs and the performance of the other 
responsibilities ~ere!~ assigned, Including without limitation:_ 
6. :1.1. Assessruanm. The power to levy Assessments on any : · 
owner or any portion of the Property and to foroa payment of auoti 
Assessments, all In accordance with the provisions of this Declaration . 
. 6.1.2. Rlgbt of Enforcement.. The power·and authority from time 
to tlme In Its own name, on Its own behalf, or on behalf of any Owner who 
consents thereto, to commence and maintain actions and suits to restrain 
. . 
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and enjoin any breach or threatened breach of this Declaration or the 
Artlcles or the Bylaws, Including the Association Rules, If any, adopted 
pursuant to this Declaratlon, and to enforcs by lnJunctfon or otherwise, all 
provisions hereof. · · . 
. . 
· 6.1.3. 13,ssQclaflon Rules. The power to adopt, amend and repeal 
by majority vote of the Board such rules and regulatlons as the 
Association deems reasonable. The Assoclation may govem the use of 
the Common Areas by the Owners, their famllles, Invitees, llcenaees, 
lessees or contract purchasers; provided, however, that any Association 
Rules shall apply equally to all owners and shall not be Inconsistent with 
. this Declaration, 1he Articles or Bylaws. A copy of the Association Rules as 
they may from time to time ba adopted, amended or repealed, shall be 
. malled or o!herwls(3 dellvered to each Owner. Upon such malling or 
dellvery, the Association Rules shall have ttie .same force and effect as If 
they ware set forth In and ware a part of this Declaration.· In the event of 
any confltct between such Association Rules and any' other provisions of 
this Declaratlon, or other Artlcles or-Bylaws, the provisions of the 
A!'.>SOclation Rules shall be d~emed to be superseded by the provisions of 
this Declaration, the Articles-or the Bylaws to the extent of any suol'l 
tnconsJstenoy. 
6.1.4. Eroerggncy Powern. The power, exercised by the 
Assoctallon or by any person authorized by It, to·enter upon any property 
(but not inside ·any bulldlng constructed thereon) In the event of any 
emergency Involving Illness or potential danger.to llfe or property or when 
· necessary In connection wrth any maintenance or oonslruciion for Which 
. the Association Is responsible. Such entry shall be made with as little 
Inconvenience to the Owner as practicable, and any damage caused 
thereby shall be repaired by the ~ssoc!atlon. · 
6.1.6. Licenses, Eauments and Blght9•Qf·W~. The power to 
grant and convey to any third party such licenses, easements and rlghts-
of-way Jn, on·or under the Common Area ijS may be necessary or · .
. appropriate for the orderly maintenance, preservation and enjoyment of 
the Common Area, and for the preservatlori of the health, safety, 
convenience and the welfare of the owner, for· the· purpose of 
construotl'ng, erecting, operallng or malntaJnlng: 
6.1.6.1. Underground lines, cables, wires, conduits or other 
devices for the transmission of electricity or electronic slgnale for 
llghtlog, heating, power, telephone, televlalon, securJty and · 
· communication, or other purposes, and the above ground llghting 
steynchlons, meters, and other faclllties associated with the . 
provisions of lighting and services; end · 
6.1.5.2. Sewers, storm drains, underground Irrigation pipes, 
water drains and pipes, water supply.systems, sprinkling systems, 
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heating and gas tines or pipes, and any slmUar public or quasl-
publlc Improvements or facilities. · 
. ' 
6.1.5.3. Mallboxes and sidewalk abutments around such 
mallboxes or any service facllfty, berm, fencing and landscaping 
abutting Common Areas, public and private streets or f and · 
conveyed for any public or quasi-public purpose lncludlng, but not 
lfmlted to,·blcyole pathways. 
The right to grant such llcenses, {;lasements and rights-of-way are hereby 
.expressly reserved to the Association, 
6.2. Implied RJght!i and Obligations. The Association wlll perform all 
of the duties and obllgatfons Imposed on ft expressly by the Black Rook 
Documents, together with every other duty or obligation reasonably to be lmplled 
from the eKJ)ress provisions of the Black Rocle Documents or reasonably · 
· necessary to satls_fy any suoh duty or obllgatf on. The Association may axerclse 
any other right or privilege (I) gfyen tq It expressly by the 81aok Rook Documents, 
(II) reasonably to be Implied from the exlstanc(;l of another· right or prlvJ/ege given 
expressly by the Black Rock Documents, (Ill) reasonably necessary to effectuate 
any such right or prMlege. 
ARTICLS1 .. 
COMMON AREAS 
. ) 7.1. AssocfalJ9n's ResponsfblHty for Cgmmon Aria, .The · 
...... ) 
Association, subject to the rights and obligations of the Owners sat forth In this 
Declaration, will be responsible for the management and control of.the Common 
Area and all Improvements on the Common Area·(lnc!udlng fUl"!llshlngs and 
equipment related thereto), and wlll·keep If ln·good, clean and attracllve condition 
and repair consistent with the standards of Community; 
7.2 Conyw~nce by Declarant. On or before the date on which 
Declarant conveys any Lot to another party, Dectarant wlll convey to the 
Association, by written Instrument recorded wllh the Recorder of Kootenai 
County, Idaho. the Common Arec3s more fully described on the .attached Exhlbft 
"B", lnoludlng any Improvements located on and the rights and eaeemanls 
appurtenant to such property. From time to time before the expiration of the 
Period of Deolarant Control, Declarant may, but wlll not bo obligated to, convey 
to the Association, by written Instrument recorded with the Recorder of Kootenai 
County, Idaho, other parts of the Property {Including the Expansion Property) ea 
Common Area. 
7.3 Use of Common Ar~ni. The Common Area generally Is designated 
by this Oeclaratlon for tha common use, benefit and enjoyment of the Owners · 
and thalrfamllles, tenants, employees, guests and lnvlteas, and such other 
persons as may be permitted to use the Common Area by agreement 
established under Sections 7.2. or 7.7. below. 
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7.4 No Dedication to thg Pubffc. Nothing In this Daclaratlon or the 
other Bfack Rock Documents WIii b& construed as a dedlciltion to publlo use., or a 
grant tp any public municipal or quas/~munlolpal authority or uUllly, or an 
assumption of responslblllty for the maintenance of any Common Area by such 
authority or utlllty, ~bsent an express wrllfen agreement to that effect. 
7.5. Dt!?Jarant'§: Bight to Pgt(orm for the Ai!countofthe 
A$soclatlop, In the event the Association does not repair or maintain the 
Common Area, Deolarant wlll have the right, but not the obligation, to perform 
such duties tor the AssoclaUon. In that event, ·oeclarant wlll be antltled to 
reimbursement from the Aaaoclallon of all costs Incurred by Declarant, such 
reimbursement being due Within 30 days after the receipt by tha Association of 
an Invoice from Declarant1 Itemizing fhe costs Incurred. After expiration of the 
30~day period allowed for paymen~ interest shall accrue on such amount at the 
Default Rate. • · 
7.6. Declarant's Agruments Regarding t:;ommon 'A~a. Upon the 
transfer by Declarant to the Association o1 any Common Area as provided In this 
Declaration, Declarant may require as part of tha. terms Qf the transfer that the 
Association contract with organlzaHoris operating within or In the vicinity of 
Community, to allow use of an or part of lhe Common Area under such terms and 
for such charges as may be acceptable to Oeolarant and such assoolatlon or 
other organizations. 
) 7.7. Association's Agreements Regarding Common Ar9a . .The 
Association, acting through the Board of Directors, may grant easements; rlghts-
of~way, leases, licenses and concessions through or over the·Common,Araa 
without the Independent approval of the Owners. Wlthout limiting the generality 
of the foregoing, the Assoclallon may grant suoh tights to suppliers of ufllllles 
serving the Project or property adjacent to the Project, and to developers or 
owners of property adjacent to the Project for the purpose of eccommodallng 
minor encroachments onto Che Common Area or other purposes that do not . 
unreasonably Interfere with the use and enjoyment of the Common Area by .. 
Owners. 
7.8: Owoerst,Jp ot Personal Prop~rty and Re1JI Property for 
Common Y§12. The Association, through action of Its Board of Directors, may 
acquire, hold and dlapose of personal property and real property. The Board, 
acting on behalf of the Association, WIii accept any real or personal property, 
leasehold or other property Interests within Community and·oonvayed to the 
Association by Daclarant. · · 
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PRIVATE ROADS ANO STREETS 
8.1. B0ad1 amt Street§. The Association shall own and be responsible 
for maintaining all roads within the Property, (except private driveways located 
wJlhln lots on the Property, which shall be the responslbJ/rty of the Owner of the 
Lot). Such maintenance wm Include repair and replacement of such roads, as 
well as perlodlc maintenance of the surface and regular snow, lee, and trash 
r&moval from an drive areas (except private driveways located Wlthln·Lots on the 
Property). The Association shall be rasponslble for malhtalning all emergency 
egress roada with adequate snow removal to ensure safe,. two-way olrculation 
year round. The Board wlJJ cooperate with fhe applloable.trafflc and fire control 
oftlolals to post roads and slreets with traffla control, fire lane, and parking 
regulation ifgns. The Association shall also be responsible for maintaining all 
traits within the Property •. 
8.2. Conveyance by Peclarant. The roads within the Property, except 
private driveways looated within Lots on the Property, are considered to be 
Common Areas. The Declarant shall convey such roads along with the other 
Common Areas as set forth fn Sec:f/on 7,2, herein. 
ARTICLE 9. ' 
BOOKS; RECORDS' AND RESERVE ACCO~NTS 
. . 
9.1. SoQks am;f Records. The Association wlll make available for 
inspection by Owners and Mortgagees, upon request, during normal business 
hours or under other reasonable circumstances, current copies of the Black Rock 
Doc:uments1 and the books, records and flnanclal statements of the Association 
prepared pursuant to the Bylaws. The Association may charge a raasonaple fee 
for copying su~h materials. . · 
9.2. Reserve &e:<:ount.- ihe Association wlll eatabllsh and maintain an 
adequate reserve fund from Annual Assessments tevlad pursuant to Seofion 14.3 
below for maintenance, repair or replacement of the Common Area and · 
Improvements located with tha Common Area that must be replaced on a 
periodic basis and for any other facilities made avallable to the Association that 
must be replaced on a periodic basis with contribution from the Association. 
9.3. Working Capita} Acwunt. Jn order to provide the Association with 
· adequate working capita! funds, the Assoola11on will collect at the time of the 
close of escrow of each Lot an amount equal lo three months' Installments of Iha 
Annual Assessments at fhe rate In effect at the time of the close of such escrow. 
The Association wlll maintain such funds In a segregated account to meet 
unforeseen expenditures or to acqUlro additional equipment or services for the 
benefit of the Members. Payments 10 !his fund from escrow oloslngs are not and 
shall not be considered advance payments of Annual Assessments. 
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ARTICLE 10, . 
DESIGN REVIEW COMMITTEE 
10.1. Design Review Commlllilv and Guldef!111Js. There Is hereby 
established a Design Review Committee, ("Design Committee"} Which wlll bs 
responslble for the establishment and administration of Design Guidelines to 
facllltate the purposes and Intent of this Declaralion. The Design CommlUee may 
· amend, repeal and augment the Design Guidelines from time to llme1 In the 
Design Comm!ftee's sole discretion. The Design Guidelines as amended from 
time to time wilt be binding on all Owners and other persons governed by this 
Declarallon. · . 
The Design Guidelines may Include, among o1her things, those reslrictrons 
and flml!atrons sat forth below: . 
10.1.1, Procedures for making app!lcatlon to the Design 
Committee for design review and approval, Including the documents to be 
submitted and the time llmlts within which the Design Committee must act 
to approve or disapprove any submlsslon. 
10.1.2. Time limltatlom~ for ihe completlon1 wlthln specified periods · 
after approval, of the Jmprover:nants for Which approval Is. required under 
the Design Guideline~. . · . · . 
10.1.3. Designation of the Buildlng E~velope on a Lot, establ!shlng . 
the maximum developable area of the Loi. 
10.1.4. Minimum and maximum square foot areas of living space 
lhat may be constructed on any Lot, 
. . 
1 o. J .5. Landscaping ragula11ons, with limitations and reeklctlons 
prohibiting the removal of existing trees, or requiring the replacement of 
exJsflng trees, the use of pJanls Jndfgenous to·thEY locate, and other 
pracllces beneflllng the protection of the environment, aesthetics and 
architectural ha(mony of the Assoclallon. 
· 10.1.6. General lnstroctions for the construcflon, raconetrucilon, 
refinishing or alteration of any Improvement, Including any plan to 
excavate, flll or make any other temporary or permanent change Jn the 
naturar or existing surface contour or drainage or any lnstallatlon of utility 
!Ines or conduits on the Property, addresalng matters such as loading 
areas, waste storage, trash rem9val, equipment and materials storage, 
grading, transformers and meters. 
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10.1.T. Conslderatloh of whether the proposed Improvement 
adjacent to the Club Property wur have an adverse effect on lhe Club 
Property, whether by restriction of view, hazards to Pl)rsons or otherwfse, 
10.2. Commftroa MembershlR. ihe Design Cornm!tlee wlll be 
composed of up to fiva (5) persons. The Design Committee need not lnoluda any 
Member of the Assoclalion. All of the members of the Design Committee will be 
appointed, removed, and replaced by Deolarant, In Its sole discretion, unUJ the 
expl(aflon of the Period of Daclarant Control or such.earlier time as Declarant 
may elect to voluntarily warve fhfs right by notice to the Asaoolatlon, and at that 
time the Board of Directors wlJI suoceed to Oeclarant's right lo appoint, remove, 
or replace the m1;1mbers of the Design Committee. 
10.3. Purpose and General Authority. The Design Committee will 
ravfew, study and either approve or reject proposed Improvements on the 
Property, all In compliance wlth this Declaration and a~ fui:ttter set forth In the 
. Design Guidelines and such rules and· regulations as the Design Commntee may 
establish from time to time to govem Its proceedings. No Improvement will be 
erected, placed, reconstructed, replaced, repaired or otherwise altered, nor wlll 
any construction, repair or reconstruction be commenced until plans for the 
Improvements shall have been approved by the Design Committee; provided, 
however, that Improvements that are completely within a Bultdlng may bs 
undertaken without such approval. All lmprovements will-be constructed only In 
accordance with approved plans. This Article shall not apply to Deola,:ant's 
activities or acUvllles of the Assoolation prior to termination of the Period of 
Declarant Control. 
10.3.1. Design Commftt~e Pfsoretton. The Design Commlftee 
wllr exercise Its best judgment to see that all Jmprovementg conform and 
harmonize with any. existing structures as to external design, quality and . 
type of construction, seals, materfafs, color, location on the Building 
Envelop.a,. height, grade and finished ground elevation, and the schemes 
and aesthetic considerations aat forth In the Design Guidelines and the 
other Bleck Rook Documents. The Design Committee. In Its sole . · 
dlscratlon, may excuse compliance with such requirements· as are not 
necessary or appropriate In speclfic situations and may pennlt compliance 
with different or altematlve requirements. . · 
10.3.2. Bindioe J;ffeol. The actions of the Daslgn ·committee In 
thQ exercise of Its discretion by Its approval or dlsttpproval of plans and 
other Information submitted to It, or with respect to any other matte( before 
Jt, WIii be conclusive and binding on all Interested parties. 
10.3.3. No Waiver of Fuiure Approvals. E.ach Owner 
acknowledges that the Persons reviewing proposed Improvements 
pursuant lo this Article wllf change from time to Ume and !hat opinions on 
aesthetic matters, as well as Interpretation and application of the Design 
Gulda!lnes, may vary acoordlngly. In.addition; each Owner acknowledges 
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that It may not always be possible to ldantify ot>JacUonable features until 
work Is oompleted, In which case it may be unreasonable to require 
changes to the Improvements Involved, but tha Design Committee may 
refuse to approve similar proposals In the future. Approval of applications 
or plans shall not be deemed to be a waiver of fhe right to withhold 
approval a·s to any slmllar applications or plans subsequently or 
addltlonally submitted for approvaf. 
10.4. Org:aolzatlon and Operation of Qommltt'ee. · 
10.4.1. Term. The term of office of each member of the Design 
Commlltee, subject to Section 10.2.1 wlll be one year, commencing 
January 1 of each year, and continuing until his or her suooassor has ·been 
appointed. Should a.Design Committee member dle, retire or become 
Incapacitated, or fn the event of realgnatlon1 removal or temporary 
absence ofa.member1 a auccassar may be appointed as provided In 
Seotlon 10.2. 
10.4,2. Chairperson .. So long as Oecfarani appoints the Design 
Committee,· Deolarant will appoint the chairperson. At such time as tha 
Design Commlltee le appointed by the Board of Directors, the. chairperson 
wlll ba elected annually from among the members of the Design 
Committee by a majority vote of the members. fn the absence of a 
chairperson. tho- party tesponslble for appointing or electlng·the 
chairperson may appoint or elect a successor, or If lhe absence ls , 
temporary, an Interim chairperson. 
10.4.3. Qperallons. The Design Committee cf:JaJrperson wl« take 
charge of and conduct all meetings and wm provide for reasonable notice 
to each member of the Design Committee prior to any meeting. The 
notice will set forlh the time and place of the meeting, and notice may be . 
waived by any member. 
i0,4.4. ~. The affirmative vote of a majority of the members 
of the Design Committee wlll govern fts actions and be the act of the 
Design Committee. 
10.4.5. Expert cousu!tatJon. The Design Commutoo may avail 
Itself of other tachnloal and professional advice ar:id consultants as It · 
deems appropriate, and the. Committee may delegate fts plan review 
responalbllitJes, except final review and approval, to one or more of Its 
members or to consultants retained by the Design Committee. Upon the 
delegation, ihe approval or disapproval of plans and specifications by such 
membar or consuJtan!, excludlng final review and approval, wlll be 
equivalent to approval or disapproval by the entire Committee. 
10.4.6. Jmprovemants Adiacent to the·Club Propert~. The Club 
shall be given notice of all meetings of the Design Commlllee wherein the 
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construction or Improvement under conslderatlon (or any portion thereof) 
rs contiguous to or In the direct llna of sight of the Club Property. If, Jn the 
reasonable opinion of 1he Club, the construction or modlllcatlon being · 
ravlewed has a material adverse Impact on the Club Property Whether by 
rastrlctlon·of view, hazards to person or otherwise, then, In that event, the 
Club may disapprove the proposed construotlon Irrespective of !he 
approval of same by the Design Commlllea. The DErslgn Commlllee stiaH 
notify the Owner In writing of the objection of the Club, and the Owner 
shall resubmft to the Design Committee 1he propos~d construction or 
modification so as lo take Into.account the objection of the Club. 
10.5. {;xpans&s. Except as provided In this Section baJow, all expanses 
of the Design· Committee wm be paid by tha Association and wm ponstftute a 
Common Expense. Th.a Design Committee wlll have fhe right to charge a fee for 
each epplloatfon submltted fo JI for review, In an amount to be established by the 
Design Committee from lime to time, and such fees wm be collected by the 
Design Committee and remitted to the Association to help defray the expenses of 
the Design Committee's operation. In the event the Design Committee engages 
outside consultants or other professionals. to review submlsslo.ns, In accordance 
with Sec:llon 10.4.5., the cost of such engagement shall be borne by the person 
or enfl!y making the submission .or request. · 
10.a.· Qfbediequlremeotfi, Compliance with the Association dasJgn 
review procass Is not a substitute for compllaoce with the County of Kootenai · 
building, planning, zoning and subdivision regulations, and each Owner Is· . . 
responsible for obtaining all approvals, Jlcenses) and permits as may be required 
prior to oomnienclng construction. 
Further, the establishment of the Design Committee and procedures for 
archltaotural review wlll not be consJrued ·as changing any. rights or restrictions 
upon Owners .to maintain and repair their Lots and Improvements as otherwise 
required under the Black Rock Documents. 
10.7. UmJtatlon of Llabflff.Y'. The Design Commlltae wlll use Its own · 
Judgment In accepting or disapproving all plans and specifications submitted lo It. 
Nelfher the Design Committee nor any lndMcfua! Design Committee member wlll . 
be liable to any person for any offlclal act of the Comm!tlee In connection With · 
submitted plans and spaclfloatlons, except to lhe extent fhe Design Committee or 
any fndlvidual Design Committee member acted with malice or harmful lnlenL 
Approval.by the Design Committee does not necessarily assure approval by the 
appropriate governmental board or commission for the County of Kootenai. 
Notwithstanding the Design Committee's approval of plans and speclfloatlons, 
neither the Design Committee nor any of Its members wm ba responsible or liable 
to any Owner, developer or contractor with respect to any loss, liability, claim or 
expense which may arise by reason of such approval or the construction of the 
Improvements. Neither the aoard, the Design Committee, nor any· agent thereof, 
nor Declarant, nor any of Its partners, employees,. agents or const1Jtants will be 
responsible In any way for any defects In any ~fans or speclf!catlons submitted, 
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revised or approvad in accordance wlth !he provisions of the Black Rock 
Documants, nor for any structural or.other defects In any work done according to 
such .plans and specifications. f n all events the Design CommJttee will be . 
defended and lnde,:nnlfied by the Association In any such suit or proceeding that. 
may arise by raason of the Design COmmlttee1s review or decision. The 
. Association, however, wlll not be obligated to Indemnify each member of the 
Design Committee to the extent any s11ch member of the Design Committee Is . 
adjudged to be liable for· negligence or misconduct In tha performance of his or · 
her duty as a member of the Design Committee, uniess and then only to the 
extent that the court In which such t:iclion or sult may ba brought determines 
upon appllcallon thati despite the adjudication of llablllly but In view of.all . 
circumstances of the case, suoh person ls·fairly and reasonably entltled to 
fndemnlff ~a!lon for such expense as such court shall deem proper. · 
10.a. Eaf2roomant, 
10.a.1. Jns12.eptlora. Any member or authorized consultant of the 
Design Committee, or any authorized officer. Director, ~mployee or agent 
of the Association may enter upon any Lot at eny reasonable time after 
notice to the Owner1-wlthout being deemed guilty of trespass, In order fo 
insp8ct lmprovements constructed or under construction on the Lot to 
determine wheth8r the Improvements have been or are being built In 
compliance with the Black Rock Documents arid the plans and 
speclfloatJons approved.by the Design Commlttaa. 
10.a.2. ~ompJetJon of construgtion. Before any Improvements 
on a Lot may be oooup!ed1 the Owner of a Lot wll! be required to obtain a -
temporary certificate of occupancy Issued by the Design Committee 
Indicating substantial complaUon of the Improvements In accordance with 
the plans and apecftloafions approved by the Design Commlttee1 and . . 
Imposing such conditions for Issuance of a flnal certificate of occupancy as 
the Design Committee may determine appropriate In Its reasonable 
dlsorellon. Wlthourllmlting the generality·of the preceding sentence, the 
· Design Committee may require, as a ·condltlon to Ille Issuance of the 
temporary certificate of occupancy, that the Owner deposit with the Design 
Committee such sums as may be necessary to complete lhe landsc:aplng 
on the Lot by a·speclfied date. If the landsoaplng Js not completed as 
scheduled. the Design Committee may apply the deposit to oover th~ cost · 
of compleling the work and enforce such other remedies as are available 
to the Association for the failure of the Owner to comply with this 
DeclaraUon, Including without llm/taflon the remedies set forth In Seotlon 
10.9. The certificates of oocupancy referanoed hemln shall be Issued 
solely based on oompllance wlth'fhe Design ~uldallnes as approved by 
the Design Committee and.shall not be construed 13s evidencing any 
. asses~ment of the safety or habitability of the Improvements. 
10.8.3. EsJQppe! Cectlfle@fo. Upon payment of a reasonable fee 
establlshed from time to tlrna by the Design Committee, and upon wrnten · 
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request of any Owner or hls aganf1 an existing or prospaofive Mortgagee, 
or a prospective 9rantee1 the Design Committee wlll issue an Estoppel 
Certificate as fully set forth In lhe Design Guidelines. . 
. 10.8.4. Pee,n9d Nuisances. Every vlolatlo~ of this Declar~tlon ls 
hereby declared to be and to constitute a nuisance, and every pub lie or 
private remedy allowed for such violation by law or equity against a 
Member wlll be appllcable. Without llmltlng the generallty of the foregoing. 
this Dt,claration may be enforced, without limitation, as provided below. 
(I) Fines for Vlolallons. The Design Committee may 
adopt a schedule of fines for f allure to abide by the Design 
Comrn[ttee rules and the Design GuldeJlnes, Including fines for 
failure to obtain any required appro~al ~m ~he Committee. 
(II) Removai of Nonconforming Improvements. The 
Assoclatlon, upon written request of the Design Committee and . 
after reasonable notice to the offender and, If different, to the 
Owner, may enlar upon any Lot at any reasonable time after notice 
to the Owner1 without being deemed guilty of trespass, and remove 
any.Improvement constructed, reconstructed, refinished1 altered, or 
maintained In vlolaUon of this Declaration. The Owner of the 
Improvement wll! Immediately reimburse the Association for all 
· expenses Incurred In connection With such removal. If the owner · 
falls lo relmburse 1he Association within.so da)I$ after the 
Association gives tne Owner notice of the expenses, the sum · 
owned to the Association will bear Interest at the DefaUlt Rafe from 
the date the expense was Incurred by the Association tllrough the 
dale of reimbursement In full, and all such sums and Interest wlll be 
a Dafault Assessment enforceable as provided Jn Article 14. 
10.9. Cqntlnurt~ of Constryctfon. All Improvements commenced on 
the Property wur be prosecuted diligently to completion and wfll be completed 
within 12 months after commencement, unless an exception Is granted In writing 
l:>y the Design Committee. If an Improvement' Is comm&nced· and construction Is 
then abandoned for more than 90 days, or lf.constructlori Is not completed With 
the required 12 month period, then· after notice and opportunity for hearing as 
provfded In the Bylaws, the Association may Impose a fine of not less than 
$100.00 per day {or such other reasonable amount as. the Assocfatlon may set· 
from time to time) to be charged against the owner of the Loi until construction Is 
resumed, or the Improvement le compleled1 .as applicable, unless the OWner can 
prove to the satlsf action of !he Board of Directors that such abandonment is for 
circumstances beyond the Owner's control. Such charges wlll be a Defaµlt 
Assessment and llen aa provlded In Artlcla 14. 
10.10. Reconstruction Qf ~ommon ArQa. The reconstruction by lhe 
Association after destruction by casualty or otherwise of any Common Area that 
Is accomplished In subslantlar compliance with "as built" plans for such Commo~ 
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Area wlll not require compllanca with the provisions of this Article or the Design 
Gulde Jines. -
ARTICLE 11. 
WATER AND SANITARY SEWEJ:t 
11.1. Black Rock Utjlltl&~h fi:m. Water and sewer services wlll be 
provided to.Community by Black Rock Utlfftles, Inc. ("Black Rook UtlllUes0}1 a 
non-profit corporation e$bllshed for the sole purpose of owning, operating and 
maintaining a prlVate water and sewer system for the exclusive use of resldanls 
of Community and the Club. . 
11.1.1 OVlri&rshtpiMemlmrshlp. Black Reck Utilities ls a non-
profit, non-stock corporation In which the Association wlll be the sole 
member. When the portion of the water system required to serve the lots 
In the first platted phase or Black Rock Is completed, all water perm/ts hald 
by Declarant and all completed water feollltles constructed by the . 
Declaranl necessary to serve· the flrs1 phaso Lots wlll be deeded to Black 
Rock Utllifles, lnoludlng all wells, well houses and related piping, meters, 
. and water dlstrlbutlon !Ines wUh water service stubs lo eaoh Lot. Future 
portions of the waler system wlll also be deeded to Black Rock Utnltles 
upon completlon of each such portion. 
11.1.2. Gmrnam~q. The Association through Its Board of · 
Directors shall appoint a Board of Directors for Black Rock Utllltles ("Black 
Rock UIIIHies Board"), which will be responsible for the administration and 
malntanance of Black Rock UUlltles and for the ·establishment, amendment 
and enforcement of all bylaws and rule-s. and regufatlons of Black Rock 
Utlnties, as amended from time to time, regarding the water and sawer 
system. 
11.2 • .I:!!!!!, Each Owner shall pay fees and usago charges on a 
regular basis at rates and at times to be established by Black Rock Utilities from 
time to time. Such fees and usage charges ere Intended to cover all anticipated 
annual operating expenses of the system as well as to provide a reasonable 
reserve for repair and replacement. · · 
11.3. Utlllties Rulgs an,J Regulations. Black Rock Utllltfes shall be 
governed by the Bylaws and Utlfmes Rules and Regulations as adopted by Black 
Rock Utllltles. Any amendment to such Bylaws and Rules and Regulation$ must 
be adopted by resolution approved as set forth In such governing documents and 
distributed or made available to each Owner Within a reasonable time Following 
the effective date of the amendment. 
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11.4. Sanitary Sewer - lnltlal Con atrugt!on. 
11.4.1. .Sewer Service to LQt§. Each Lot shall be provided sewer 
service by Black Rock Utilltles. No wells or dralnflalds wilt be.allowed on 
any Lot, except for the· Beach Front Sales Office which may ba served by 
a dralnfleld, and the Club maintenance building. which may be served by a 
temporary dralnfleld, until such lime as the Black Rock Utilities sewer 
system Is usable, at which time the Club maintenance building will be 
connected to the Black Rock Ulflllles waler and sewer system, and the 
dralnfleld will be abandoned. 
f 1.4.2. Owne11b!P and Constr«'<tlon. Declarant shall be 
responsible for the Initial construction of the sewar mains, tha shutoff valve. 
located at or near the property line of each Lot, and the service line 
running between the s&wer main and the shutoff valve, Sewer facllltles 
located on each Lot wlll not be constructed until the Owner Is ready to 
build a dwelllng unit on the Lot. The· owner shall be responslble for 
determining the location of the septic tank on the Lot; provided, however, 
that Black Rock Ulllltles shall approve of the determined locatlon. Black 
Rock Utilities sha U be responsible for the completion of the lnltlal 
construction of all sewerfacllllles localed on the Owner's Lot, Including but 
not limited .to, a septic tank for holding effluent to be pumped Into the . 
Black Rook UtlHtles sewer main, the service line running from the septic 
tank to the shutoff valve located at or near the property line, and the pump 
and pumping system and appurtenances needed. to pump the sewage 
from the septic lank to the sawer main and any control and alarm panels, 
wiring and electrical connections relating lo the pumping system. If a 
pumping system Is required, Black Rock Ulllltles shaJI Install a pumping 
system that Is In compliance with applicable requirements of lhe 
Department of EnvrrQnmanlar Quality, and the County of Kootenal •. The 
cost of all such construction of sewer facllltles on any Lot by Black Rook . 
Utillties·shall be bome solely by the Owner. tn addition.· the Owner shall be 
responsible for construction of the service llne running from 'the house to 
the septic tank. 
11.4.3. Sanftan' Sewe[- Ongoing Malnlemmc:e. Upon 
complallon of each phase of sanitary sewer construction, the sawer mains 
and shut off valves will be conveyed lo, owned, operated, repaired, 
maintained and/or replaced by Black Rock Utllltles. · Black Rock Utlltles 
shall also own, operate, repair, maintain and/or replace all sewerfacllltles 
on each Lot from tha septic tank to the shut off valves, Replacement of 
any such equipment on any Lot shall be at the sole expense of the Owner. 
Each Owner shall be responsible for the operation, repair, maintenance 
and replacement of the service line running from the house to the septic 
tank on such owner1s Lot. Each Owner sha!J Install, operate, repair, 
maintain and replace the sawer facilities for which that.Owner Is . · 
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responsible in such a manner as to cause no Injury to other property or the 
overall sewer system. Each Owner shall be In compliance With any 
ordinances, rules and regulations adopted by the. Black Rock UUIIUes 
Board concerning the sewer system. 
1 ~ .4.4. §anftary Sewer- Feps. Upon completion of the sewer 
Improvements In accordance with the regulations of the Department of 
Environmental QualJty and Kootenai County, each Owner shall pay 
directly to Black Roclc.UtlllHes such amounts forsanltary'sewersetvice, 
Including monthly charges, and all other fees and charges as m,wbe set 
from lltna to time by the Black Rocl<'Ulllltfes.Board relating to sanitary 
sawer service. . -
11.5. WatQr SE>rvice..: fnftiaf Construction. Each Lot shall be served by 
a water system provided by Black Rock UtlllUes. Declara.nt shall b~ responsible 
for the Initial construction of !he water mains, the shutoff valve (curb &top} located 
at or near the property llne of each Lot: and the servloe tine running between the 
water main and 'the water meter. Black Rock Utilities shall be rasponslble for the 
lnstaJlatlon of two water meters on each Lot, one for potable water and one for 
Irrigation water. The Owner shall be responsible for the cost of the meters and 
the lnstallallon. The Owner shall also be responsible for (he lnltfal construction of. 
all waterfacllltlas located on that Owner's Lot, lncludlng but not.limited to the 
service line runnJng from the house to the water meter located at or near the 
. property line, and, If required, the Individual pressure reducing valve and 
appurtenant shutoff valves, pipes and fittings. If a pressure reducing valve Is 
required In order to reduce the water pressure to a maximum of 80 pounds par 
square Inch, the Owner shall furnish and Install the valve so that it has an 
external { outside the house) point or discharge. Internal (Inside tlie house) polnle 
of discharge are not permitted for pressur£HeducJng valves, and n&Jther . 
Deolarant, nor Iha Assoclallon, nor Black Rocle Utilities shall be responsible for 
any damages that may occur from maffunclionlng or Improperly designed or 
Installed pressure-reducing valves. . · · _ . · -
' ' 
11.5.1. potabl0 WsJter. Potable water Is defined as·water that Is 
reasonably necessary to support a slngle-famlly residence, such as 
drinking water and waler for cooking, bathing, laundry and sanltal)' uses. 
11.6.2. Potable Wfftyr SeryJce- Ongoing Malntenanoe. As set 
forth In Section 11.1.1, the water mains for potable water servioe, the 
water meters for such service, and the service ftne running between the 
water maln and the water meters will be conveyed to, owned by, and 
subject to the control of the Black Rock Utllllfes. Black Rock Utilities will 
also be responsible for lhe replacement, repair and malntenanoe of the 
water meter for potable water on each Lot. The cost of any such · 
replacement, repair or maintenance, however, shall be the responsiblllly of 
the Owner. Each Owner shall also be responsible for (he operation, repair, 
maintenance and replacement of all water facllltles looated on the Owner's · 
Lot, lncludlng but not Jlmlted to the service line running from the house to 
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the waler meter located at or near the property line, and1 if required, the 
Individual pressure reducing valve and appurtenances. Each owner 
agrees to Install, oparale, repalr,·malntain arid replace thewaterfac!lltles 
for which such owner ls responsible In s·uch a manner as to cause no 
Injury to other property or the overall water system, and to be ln 
comp!ianoo with any rules and regulations adopted by the Black Rock 
Utilities Board concerning the water system. 
11.6.3. Potable Water §ervic&- EH~, Each Owner shall pay to 
Bleck Rock Utllltles such amounts for water meter Installation and 
replacemenl and such fees for potable water servtoe, lnoludll1g monthly. 
charges and all other fe1;3s and char~es, as may be set fiom time to time 
by Black Rock Utilities relating lo potable water service.· All suoh.oharges 
shall be considered Assessments, as pr.ovfded In Artlole 14 herein. 
11,6.4. Potable \IYJ!terMeter. Water usage shall be separately 
metered for each Lot. After lhe required Jnstatlaflon and meter fees are 
pald, Black Rock Utlllfles shalt supply and Install a water meter whlch Is 
National Sanitation Foundatton '-lpprr;ived, and shall rurther Inmate water 
seNfce. All meters will be Installed and located afor near the property 
line. Black Rook Utllit(es shall be responsible for the operation. repair, 
ma!ntenanoe and replacement or-the water meter so that the water meter 
wlll at all times be In compllano·e with the applicable requirements of the 
Department of Envlronmenta! Quanty, the County of Kootenai and Black 
Rook Utllltles. However, the cost of the water meter and the cost of 
replacement or any l.>Uoll water meter shall be the responsibility of the 
Owner. Each Owner shall cooperate In permitting the Declarant and/or the 
Black Rock Utl(ltfes to parlodlca/ly read the water meter to determine water 
usage. Black Roel< Ufllilles may, but shall not be required to, take Into 
account the amount of water usage In detennlnlng the fees and charges to 
be made for sewer and/or water service. 
11.5.6. Irrigation Water Service - Qngqlng Malnf§na nee. As 
set forth Jn Section 11, 1.1. above. the water mains for Irrigation water 
service and the service 1/ne running between the water main and.the water 
meters WIii be conveyed to, owned by, and subject to the control of Black 
Rock Utilities. Black Rock Utilities wlll also own and be raspohsibl e for the 
replacement, repair and maintenance of the water meter for IITJgation 
water on each Lot. The cost of any water meter replacemenl, however, 
shall be the responslb!Uly of the owner. Eaoh Owner shall also be 
responslble for the operation, repair, maintenance and replacement Of all 
water faollltles located on such Owner's Lot, lm:ludlng but.not llmlled to lhe 
service line running from the house to the water meter looatad at or near 
the property line; and, If required, ·lhe Individual pressure reducing vaJve . 
and appurtenances. Each Owner ag~ees to lristall, _operata, repair, 
maintain and replace the water facll!Ues for which that Owner Is 
responsible In auch a manner as to.cause no Injury to other property or the 
overall water system, and to be In compliance with any rules and 
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regulations adopted by the Black Rook Ufillt!es Board conoemfng the 
water system. . · · 
11.5.6. lrrJgatlon Wat2r. Irrigation use Is defined as any use 
necessary for maintaining any and all landscaping, including oornmon 
areas and. for purposes of this Declaratfon, all out of doors use, Including, 
but not limited to, watering and/or washing pets, waahlng cars, and the 
like. 
11.6.7. lrtlgatlon Water Setylc:tt-Feas. Each owner shall pay to 
Black Rock Utllftles such amounts for water meter lnstal)atlon and· 
replacement and such fees for Irrigation water service, Including monthly 
charges and all other faes and charges as may be set from time to time by 
Black Rock Ut11Wes relatlng to Irrigation water service. ·.All such charges 
shall be considered Aesessm.ents, as provided In Article .14 herein. 
11.5.8. Irrigation Water Meter. Irrigation water usage shall be 
separately metered for each Lot. After the required Installation and water 
meterfees are paid, Black Rook Utllltles shall supply and Install a water · 
meter and shall Initiate services. All meters will be Installed and located at 
or near the property Una. Black Rock Utilities shall be responsible for the 
operation, repair, maintenance and replacement of the water meter so that 
the water meter wlll et all times be In compliance with the applicable . 
requirements of the Department or Environmental Quality, the County of 
Kootenai and Black Rock Utlllties, provided, hQwever,.1hat the c~st of the· 
water meter and the cost of replacement of any such water meter shall be 
the responsibility of the Owner. Eacll'Owner shall cooperate In permitting 
Black Rock Utllltles to periodically read the water meter to determlnewater 
usage. Slack Rock Utilities may, but shaJI not be required to, take Into 
account the amount of water usage In. determining the fees and charges to 
be made tor sewer and/or water service. 
11.5.9. ,Landscaplr,g Use. Only Irrigation water shall be used for 
any and al{ landscaping, lnoJudlng Common Areas. 
11.5.10. Frost-Free Hose BJfaJ?. Frost free nose bibs are allowed · 
on Dwelling Units, however the number allowed per Dwelllng Unit shall b_e 
based upon the size of the Dwelling Unit and shall be at the discretion of 
the Design Committee. ANY USE OF POTABLE WATER OUT OF 
DOORS IS PROHIBITED. 
11.6. Unauthorized Ho9k-!J&2, Each Owner shall notify the Association 
prior to hooking onto water and sewer systems provided by Black Rook Utilities. 
It is the responsibility of Black Rock Utilities to provide hook-up to each Lot · 
Owner upon receipt of such noUflcatlon In writing. Any unauthorized hook-up wut 
result In fines being levled by Black Rock Utilities and ~ay result In termination of 
service or proseoutlon1 or both. In the event of court action as a result of an · 
unauthorlzect hook~up, then all costs and expenses, Including actual attorneys' 
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fees and legal assistants' fees Incurred by Blacl< Rock Utllltlee ln connection with 
such action shall be paid by tha violating owner. . 
11. 7. owner Repairs. Owner shall lmmadlataly notify Association of any 
leaks or breaks In the service lines and/or residence llnes for which Owner may . 
or may not be responsible. If Owner falls to repair any leaks or breaks for which 
Owner Is responslble, Assoclatfon has the right to anteronto Owner's property 
and make any and all repairs necessary to preclude water waste or damage, and 
wlll blll Owner for said repairs. owner will be teeponslble lo reimburse Blacl< 
Rock Utilities for repairs within thirty {30) days, and any such amount Incurred 
shall be.·deamed Assessments as provided In Artlole 14 h~reln. · 
11.8. UH of Wat!1r for Fire Fighting. Esch Owner shall be responsible 
for the cost of all water used for fire fighting on the Owner's Lot and shall be 
responslbJe for any loss/ damage caused to fhe Association, Black Rook Utilities, 
1he Club or other third parties by water _us~d tor fire fighting on owner's Lot. 
11.9. No Llabl!i~ for 1nhmppilon of Servfci9: nie Association; Black 
Rock Utilities and the Utilities Board e.hall not be liable for any actual or 
consequenUal damages arising from, or related to the Intentional or unintentional 
Interrupflon of water services, rngardless of the cause of the rnterruptlon. Each 
Owner and their successors and assigns agree to lndemnffy and hold harmless 
the Association and Black Rock UUlilles for any and all llat>lllty related In any 
fashion to Interruption of service, Further, Owner and their successors and . 
assigns agree that they shall never file or assist In the prosecution of any claim 
against the Association ancVor Black Rock Utlfllles related In any fashion k> the 
provision or lack of provigJon of water service. · 
ARTICLE 12. 
PROPERTY USE MAINTENANCE AND RESTRrCTIONS . 
12.1. G1meral Restriction. The Property wlll be used only for the 
purposes sat forth In this Declaration, as permitted by the applicable ordinances 
of the County of Kootenai, the laws of-lhe State of Idaho and the United Stales, 
and as set forth In the Black Roel< Documents or other speomc recorded 
covenants affecting all or any part of the Property. · 
12.2. Us& of Lots. Each Lot may 'be used only for the purposes 
permitted by the applicable zoning, Including any applicable planned unit 
development In the event of a conflict between any provision of the applicable 
planned unit development and any provision of this Declaration, the more 
restrictive provlsfon shall control. Lease of a Dwelllng Unit shall not be 
considered a business or trade y.,lthln the meaning of !his subsection. 
12.3. Motorlzgd Vehicles. No trucks, trail bikes, recreational vehicles, 
motor homes, motor coaches, snowmobiles, campers, trallars, boats or boat 
trallers or similar vehicles, other than passenger automobiles or pickup orullllty 
trucks with a capacity of one ton or lass, or any ~lher_ motorized vehicles will ba 
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parked, stored or In a manner kept or placed on any portion of the Property 
except In an enclosed garage. This restrlctlon, however, WIil not be deemed to 
prohibit commercial and construction veh/cles; In the ordinary course of business, 
from making deliveries or otherwise providing services to the Property or to 
Declarent or the other owners. 
No snowmobllas or off-road vehicles will be allowed fo operate anywhere 
in the Property, except for emergency purposes or In areas specifically 
designated for such purposes by the Board. Motorcycles may be used on roads 
In the Properly only for transportation to and from a dwalllng and shall be 
operated In a quite manner and In compllance With the rules of 1he ro;:.1d. 
Motorcycles are only permitted lo leave from or arrive at the Pr~perty. All 
other starting and running of motorcyoff;)s on any Lot shall be atrlcUy prohibited. 
No unlicensed driver shall operate any motorized vehicle on lhe Property. 
Only current l!censed vehicles shall be on the Property. · · . · 
Declarant may, but wff/ not be obligated to,.lnclude among the Common 
. Area parcels of real estate, one or more wal~ng trall(s), one or more horse tralls, 
other amenities and open space areas. The walking trail located within the 
Property shall be for the use and enjoyment of all Owners and shall be used 
strictly for walking, running and Jogging. Motorized apparatus of any kind, as well : 
as skateboards, roller bTades and lhe 'like Is strictly prohibited on the trans. All 
users will use the trails at their own risk • 
· 12,4. Parking. No ovatnlght on-street parking shall be allowed In .the 
Project nor shall parking be allowed In cul-de-sacs. 
12.5. AutqmQblfQ Repair, Abtimdon~d. lnoQerabJe, or Oversized 
Vehicles. No work on automobiles or other vehlcle repair wlll be performed fli 
· any Vis Ible or exposed portion of Community except In emergencies. All repair 
work shall ba·done In Owner's garage or off the Proparty. No abandoned or 
Inoperable vehicles of any kind wJII be stored or park on or any portion of the 
Property, except as provided below. ''Abandoned or Inoperable vehicle" ls 
defined as any vehfcle that has not been driven under Its own· piOpulslon for a 
period of three weeks or longer; provlded1 however, thls will not Include vehicles 
parked by Owners while on vacation or residing away from Community.· A written 
notice describing the "abandoned or Inoperable vehicle" and requesting Its· 
removal may be personally served by the Association upon the owner or posted 
on the unused vehicle. · 1r such vehicle has not bean ·removed within 72 hours 
after notice has been given, lhe Association will have the right to remove Iha 
vehicle without II ability, and the expense of removal will be a Default Assessment 
charged against fhe Owner as provided In Section 14.5. All unsightly or 
oversized vehicles, snow removal equipment, garden maintenance equipment, 
and al/ other unsightly equipment and machlneiy may be required by Declarant 
or the Board of Director& to be stored at a designated location or locations. · 
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"Oversized" vehicles, for purposes of this Section, wllrbe vehlclas that are too 
hlg1l to clear the entrance to the Owner's garage. . · 
12.6. sxcavatlon. No excavation WIil be made except In connection wllh 
Improvements approved as provided In these covenants. For purposes of !his 
Section, "excavation" means any disturbance of the surf ace of the land that 
results Jn a removal of earth, rock, or other substance a depth or more than 18 
Jnches below the natural surface of the land. 
12,7. EJectrlgal, le!Qvislon, and To&n>flone Senitce. All 8lactrlcat, 
te/evlslon, and telephone service Installations wlll pe pfao~d underground. 
12.7.1. Ftrmanent Et9ctrJcrServfce Qbllgatlon, Each Lot must 
connect for permanent electric service within seventy-two {72) months 
after the electric backbone system serving such Lot ts complete and 
energized: The Association wfll provide written notlce oflhe date of such 
compl&Uon appllcable to each Lot. ·1n the event that ·a lot has not 
connected for pennanent electric service within the appllcable period, the 
Owner shaJI be responsible for payment of a fee of Two Thousand Three 
Hundred Fifty and No/100ths Dollars {$2,350.00) to Kootenai Electric 
Cooperative, Inc. 
12.7.2. Interest ~n QQl!gatlon. The amount of the fee set forth Jn 
secllon 12. 7.1. above shaU accrue Interest at the rate of one and one•half 
percent (1 %%) per month from lhe date such fea becomes du_e and 
payable. 
12.7.3. Lien to Secure ObJigtitJori. In ordarto secure payment of 
the fee set forth In section 12. 7.1. above and any Interest accrued thereon, 
Kootenai E:lectrlc Cooperatrve, Inc., or Its successor eleotrlc provider, shall 
have a lien on any Lot for the amount of such f ~ {"Eleclrlc LlenN) If such . 
foe is not pald wlthfn thirty (30} days of the end of the· applicable seventy· 
two (72) month period. Kootenai Electric CooperaUve, Inc. may record 
notice or such Electric Lien In the office of the Kootenai County Recorder 
and such Hen shall encumber the Lot until the obligation underlying such 
llen has been paid In full. Said lien may be foreclosed In the same manner 
as foreclosure of mortgages and other liens as provided In ·Titre 6, Chapter 
1 of Iha Idaho Code. 
12.7,4. Attorneyi;' Fe~s.and Cgsts to erevaillng Party. In the 
avenl a foreclosure action Is Instituted to foreclose a lien created as set 
forth In section 12.7.3.,.the prevalllng party In such action shall be entllled . 
to recover Its legal costs and reasonable attorneys' fees related to such· 
action. · 
12.8. SanJtary Sewer. Each atructura designed for occupancy wlll 
connect with Bfack Rock ummes. No dralnflelds shall be permltled oo any 
resldentiaf Lots. 
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12,9, Warne and Wans.· Each structure designed for occupancy wlll 
connect with Blaok Rook Ufifftias. No wells from which water, ofl or gas ls 
produced shall be permitted on any residential Lots. Declarant, the Association, 
and their assigns, through Black Rook Utilities, wlll own, Install, maintain and 
operate all water walls. water works, storage tanks, reservoirs, or other water 
facll/tles In the Common Area. 
12.10; ~. Signs of any kind, Including but not limited to, advertising 
for sale of Lota, homes, construction/contractors signs or the Hke are strlclly 
prohibited. · 
12.11." Animals and P9ts. All pets (animals, b!tds,.reptlles or Jiving 
creatures of any kind) kept within any Dwelllng Unlt or Lot ln-the·common areas · 
are subject to the followlng restrictions. 
12.11.1. Affowed Pets. Raising or housing of any animal on a 
commE1rclal basis, Including, without /Imitation, kenneling and breeding, Is 
prohfblted. No animals, livestock, or poultry of any kind wm be kept on any 
portion of the Property, other than domestic household pets. 
12.11.2. Llmltat!on gf Numl}ar of eem. No more than three (3) . 
domestic household peta are allowed per DwellJng Unit. · 
. . 
12.11.3. Qontalnmen't. Domestic household pets shall be kept 
within fhs Building Envelope perimeter on the Owner's Lot and ·shall not 
be pennltted to run at large at any time .. Dogs that are leashed may not 
be left unattended. Underground electric fencing may be used around tho 
perimeter of the Building Envelope. Pets shall be managed and controlled 
In such a way as to not become a nuisance due to excessive noise, odors 
or any other characterJstlos that may Impair the enjoyment of the Property 
by other Owners. · 
12.11.4. J,eash~ut. Pedest,Jans Within the Property who are 
· accompanied by dogs must have the doge under the pedestrians' direct 
control by use of a leash not to exceed 10 feet In length. 
12.11.5. Right for Removal. The Assoclatlon may at any time 
require the removal of any p_et Which· It finds to be disturbing other Owners 
unreasonably, and may exercise this authority for specific pets even 
though other pets are permitted to remain. 
12.11.6. Qamag9 by Petf!. owners and their guests are 
responsible for any damage to the Comm.on Areas1 to other_r(lal or 
personal property, or to lndlVlduals within tha Property caused by their 
pets. · 
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12.11.7.· Alteration§to Common Area. Nothing shall be altered 
or constructed In a Common Area t? house or acoommodat~ pats. . 
12.11.a. Wlld([fe Attractants and B9pellants. Tha use of wildlife 
attractants such as salt licks Is prohibited. The use of de\'ices fntel1ded to 
repel wlldllfe, such as deer whlsUes, etc:, Is also prohibited. In tha event · 
of wlldlife·constltufing a nuisance or potential harm, appropriate animal 
control services may be ullllzed. This provision shall not Include bird 
feeders. 
12.12. N9 Outside Clpthastlne. No laundry or wash wlll be dried or hung 
outside any Dwelllng Unit. · 
. ' 
12.13. Antgnn@. Standard TV antennas and satelflte dishes which are 
one maier In diameter or fess shall be permitted on (he Property; however, such 
over-the-air reception devices shall comply with all Design Gufdellnes, screening 
requirements, and other applicable restrictions pertaining to the Jocallon and 
manner of lnstallallon. Declarant ano/or the Aa;ocfatlon shall have the right, 
without obligation to erect an aarlal, satelllte dish, or other apparatus for a master 
antenna, cable, or other communication system for the benefit of all or a portion 
of the Property, should any master system or systems be utlllzed by 1he 
Association and require such exterior apparatus. . 
. . 
12.14. WlndQw Coverings. Windows shall be covered by drapes, blinds, 
shades or shutters or as approved by Design Committee and shall not be 
covered wlth foll, cardboard or slmflar.materlal. · 
12.15; Noise. No use or discharge of any radio, loudspeaker, horn, 
whistle, bell, or other sound-producing device, so as to be audible to occupants 
of other Dwelling Units, except for security alarm devlce usad exclusively tor · 
aecurlty purposes, will be permated on any portion of the Property. 
12.16. I>ralnagQ, No Owner Will do or pannlt any work, place any 
landscaping or Install any other Improvements or suffer the existence of any 
condition whatsoever Which wlll alter or Interfere with the drainage pattern of the 
Property, except to the extant such alterallon and dra)Jlage pattern Is approved In 
writing by the Design Committee or. ifle Board of Directors, and except for the 
right which Is hereby reserved to Declarant'to alter or change the drainage 
patterns. · · 
. 12. 17. Construction B11gu!9tlon§ pf the DQsJgn Guidelines. All 
Owners and contractors wlll comply with the portions of the Design Guidelines 
regulating construction actMties. Such regulations may affect, without llmlfatlon, 
the following: trash snd debris removal; sanltaiy facllltlesj parklng areas; outside 
storage; resloratlon of damaged.property; conduct and behavior of builders, 
subcontractors and Owners' representatives on the Property at any time; the 
conservation of landscape materials; ~nd fire protecHon. · . 
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12.18. ~lasting. If any blasting Is to occur, the Association, Design 
· Commlftee and Declarant will be Informed far enough In advance to allow them 
, to make such lnvestlgatlon as they deem necessary to oonflrm·that appropriate 
proteollve measures hava been taken prior to the blasting. NotwllhstaDdlng the 
foregoing, no apµroval or any blasflng by Assoclalfon, Oeolarant or the Design 
Committee will In any way release the parson conducting the blasting from any 
ffablRty In connection with the blasting, nor ·will such approval In any way be 
deemed to make Association, Declarant or the Design Committee llable for any 
damage which may occur from blaatlng, and 1he person doing the blasting wm 
defend, hold harmless and Indemnify Association, Declarant and the Design 
Committee from any. such expense or flablllty. 
12.19. Temporary Structurea. No temporary structures will ba permitted 
except as may be determined to be neo&ssary during construction and as 
specffioaffy authorized by the Design Comrnlttao, and except as necessary-for 
the exercise by Declarant of the Special Oeclfmmf Rights. · · 
12.20. Ir.mm, No trash, ashes,. garbage, construction materials or 
other refuse WIii be thrown or dumped on any ·1and or area within the Property. 
The Association will cooperate In and encourage programs to recycle trash anct· 
other rafuse. There wlll be no burning or other disposal of refuse out of doors. 
Each Owner wlll provide suitable receptacles for the temporary storage and 
coHecllon of refuse, and all such receptacles wlll be screened from the public: 
vfew and from lhe wind and protected from animal and other disturbance. 
· ) 12.21. Qutside Burnfog. There wlll be no exterior fires, except 
barboques, outsldo ftrepJaces, and the Ilka which shall be contained within these 
facllltlas or receptacles and In areas designated and app~ovad by the Oesigr, 
Committee. No Owner wlll permll any condition upon Its portion of the Property 
that creates a fire hazard or Is In violation of fire prevention codes or regulations. 
12.22. F~rtifb;ers and Pe§llcldrts, Appllcatlon of ferUJJzers or pesticides 
within the Property should ba minimized and may be applled to landscaping 
provJded care ls taken to mlnlmlw runoff. 
12.23. Snow Clearanc§!, Snow clearance andior removal Is the 
reaponslb/llty of the Association (excluding private driveways), and Owners shall 
not clear or remove snow from owners' driveways or walkways onto Common 
Areas or roads within the Property. · 
12.24. QQmpllance with Lawe. Subject to the rights of reasonable 
contest, each Owner will comply with the provisions of all applicable laws, 
regulations, ordinances, and other governmental or quasi-governmental 
regulations with respact_to all or any portion of the Property. 
Without limftlng the generality of. the foregoing, each Owner will abide by 
any wlldnta regulations Imposed by toe Oaclarant1 and/or the Association or any 
agency or authority having Jurisdiction over the Property. Further, no owner wlJI 
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dispose or allow any person under the Owner's control or direction to release, 
discharge or emit from the Properly or dispose of any material on the Property 
that ls designated as hazardous or toxic under any federal, state or local law, 
ordlnan~e or regulation. 
12.25. Obstructions. There will be no obstruction of any walkWays or 
paths or Interference with the "free use of those walkways and paths except as 
may be reasonably required In connection with repairs. The Owners, their 
families, tenants, guests snd invitees are granted none~clu.slve ·easements to use 
the walkways and paths within the Property, subject to such·rules as the Board 
may adopt from time to time. 
12.26. CamPitm and Picnicking. No camping or plcnloklng WIii.ha 
allowed within the Property except In those areas designated for such purposes. 
The Board, rn Jts dl~oratlon, may ban or parmll public assemblies and ral!las 
within the Property. · 
12.27. Building Code. All Improvements shall be constructed In 
accordance with tho then applicable building codes of the governmental enllty 
having Jurlsdictlon, or If no such building codes are In ·etteot, then In accordance 
with the Unlfomi 8ulldlng Code. At preaen~ flie County of.Kootenai has adopted 
a building code. All development of the Property shall b-e In accordance with the 
Koot~naf County building code and building permits shall be obtained as 
provided In the Kootenai County buJldlng code. All development of the Property 
shall also be In accordance with !he Kootenai County zoning regulations 
appllcable to the Property and the provisions of lhe appllcable Planned Unit 
Development. 
12.28. ~learVlslon Area and Cul-d~MUJC§. owners shall cooperate In 
creating and maintaining a triangular "clear vision'! area lQ be establfshed and 
maintained at all road Intersections arid switchback curves, .such that each of the 
. two road aides has a distance of 40 reet measured from the point of lntersact1011 
(or the midpoint of the swllchback curve) along the road canterllnas of each road. 
Cul-de-sacs shall be kept unobstructed at all times. 
12.29. ·fllylsanfil!. No obnoxious or offensive activity will be carried on 
within the Property, nor will anything be done or permitted which will constitute Ef 
publlo nuisance. · No noise or other nuisance wlll be permitted to exist or operate 
upon the Property so as to be offensive or detrimental to any other part of the 
Property or Its occupants. 
12.30. General Practlceiz ProhlbJted. The following practices are · 
prohibited at Black Rock: 
12.30.1. Allowing construction suppliers and contractors to clean 
their equipment other than at a focatlon designated for that purpose by the 
Design Committee; 
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12.30.2. Removing any rock, PIE!nf materiel, top soil or slm!lar 
Items from any property of others; . · 
12.30.3. Use of surface water for construction; or 
12.30.4. Careless dlsposlHon of cigarettes and other 
flammable materials. 
12.30.5. Littering. 
12.31. Use of Pronerty During Construction. It WIii ba .expressly 
perm.lsslbfe and proper for Oeclarant and any Owner actJng with the prior written 
coo~ent of tile Daslgn Commfttee, and their respective employees, agents, 
Independent contractors, successors and assigns Involved In thEl oonstroctlon of 
Improvements on, or the provfdlng of utlll!y service 1o, !he Property, the 
Expansion Property, If any, or other real property owned by Oeclarant, to perform 
such activities and to maintain upon portions of the Propeny as they deem 
necessary, such f aollltles as may be reasonably required, convenient, neoessaiy 
or Incidental to such construction and development of the Property. This · 
parmlsslon speo/fically Includes; without limiting the generality of tile foregolng, 
maintaining storage _areas, construction yards and equipment and signs. 
However, no activity wm be perf ormad end no facillty wlfi be maintained on any 
portion of tha Property In such a way as to unreasonably Interfere with or. disturb 
any purchaser or Owner of a Lot, or to unreasonably Interfere with the use, · 
enjoyment or access of such Owner or his tenants, employees, guests, or 
business Invites. of and to his Loi. If any Owner's usa under this provision Is 
deemed objecf/onable by the Design Committee, then the Design Committee, In 
Its sole discretion, maywlthdraw this permli,ision. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, this Section wlll not operate to prevent the 
exercise of any Speclal Declaranl Rights, · 
12.32. fartJtloo or Combination of Lots. No part of a Lot which le 
restricted In use to a slngle family dwelflng may be partitioned or separated from 
any other part thereof. No such Lots may be combined, but the Owner of two or 
more contiguous Lots may build one single famlly Dwelling Unit on the 
contiguous Lots, u~on complying with all applicable requirements of the county 
of Kootenai, and with all appflcable Design Guidelines, fnofuding without llmlta!lon 
procedures for adjusting Building Envalopea <itherwlse drawn for the Lots to 
accommodate a larger Owolllng Unit, minimum and maximum llmltallons of living 
area that m;ry be constructa.d on any given number of contiguous Lots, and 
measures neoassary to preserve any easement_s res~ived with respect to 1h~ 
contiguous Lots. . · . . . · : · 
The fact lhat two or more contiguous J.,ots may be owned by one person 
and developed with one single famlly Dwelllng Unit wlll not affect the number of 
votes or the amount of Assessments allocated to the Lots. If the Owner Is 
required by the County of Kootenai or any other governmental authority or by a 
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Mortgagee to raplat the Lots in order to construct Improvements on them, the 
number of votes and the allocallon of Assessments to the Lots after replattlng will 
equal Iha sum of the votes and Assessments allocated to the Lots before the 
repfattlng. Each Lotwlll be conveyed; transferred, glfted, devised, bequeathed, 
encumbered or otherwise disposed of, as the case may be, with all appurtenant 
rights and Jntarests created by law or by this Declaration, Including the 0Yfner'6 
membership In the Association and !he right to use the Common Area, and with 
the appropriate allocation of voting rights and llablllty for Assessments 
established tor the lot as provided In this Declaratlon •. 
. . 
12.38. Common Afl!a - Covenants to App(y. The preceding provisions 
of this Article will apply to the Common Area. 
12.34. Rentar and Leasing. Th:e Owner of a Lot wm have the right to rent 
or lease his Loti subject to the followlng conditions: 
12.34.1. For Lots In areas designated.on the Plat as being for 
single-family residential use, all lease or rental agreements must be in 
writing.with a minimum term of at least six {B) months. For Lots In areas 
designated for mulll-famlly residences, If any, tha owner of each such Lot 
may determine the approprlate Jessa term. 
12.34.2. The lease or renlal·agreem_ent shall be specifically subject 
to the Black Rock.Documents, which s~all be Incorporated by reference . 
thereln, and any failure of a tenant to comply w/lh the Black Rock 
· Documents Will be a default under the lease or rental agreement. 
.12.34.3. The Owner shall be Jlable for any violation of the Blaol< 
Rock Documents cornmJUed by the Owner's tenant, without prejudice to . 
fhe Owner's right to collect from tenant any sums paid by the Owner on. · 
behalfof the tenant. . · · . . 
12.35. Enforcqmeot. The Association may take ·such actions as It deems . 
advisable to enforce this Declaration •. In addltlon,·the Ass0clatlon wm have a 
right of entry on any part of the Property for the purposes of enforcing this Article, 
and any costs Incurred by the Association In connection with such enforcement 
which remain unpaid 30 days after the Association has given notice of the cost to 
the Owner and otherwise compiled wl!h this Declaration will be .sUbJect to rnterest 
at the Default Rate from the date of the advance by fhe Assocfatlon through ths · 
date of payment In full by the Owner, and will be treated as a Default 
Assessment enforceable as provided In Artlole 14. 
ARTICLE 13. 
OWNERS' OBLIGATrONS FOR MAINTENANCE 
13.1, .Qwner's Respgnslbl!lty for Lot. Except as ·provided In the Black 
Rock Documents or by written agreement with the Assocl.etlon, all maintenance 
of a Lot and the Jmprovements located on It will be the sole responsibility of the 
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Owner of the Lot. Each Owner wll! maintain Its Lo! in accordance with the 
community-wide standard of the Community. The Association may, et the 
discretion of the Board, assume the maintenance responslbffltles of such Owner 
If, In the opinion of lhe l3oard, the level and quality of maintenance being 
provided by such Owner does not satisfy such standard. Before assuming the 
maintenance responslbllltles;the Board wlll noUfy fhe Owner In wrlUng of Its 
Intention to do so, and Jf the Owner has not commenced and dlllgently pursued 
remedial ac11on within thirty (30) days after receipt of such written notice, then the 
Association will proceed to assume such responslbllllles. The expanses of the 
maintenance assumed by the Board wlll be reJmbursed to the Association by the 
Owner within thirty (80)days after the Association notifies the Owner of lhe 
amount due, and any sum not reimbursed wlfhln that thirty {30) day period wHI 
bear Interest at the Default Rafe from the date of the expenditure until payment In 
full. Such charges wlll be a Defaull Assessment enforceable as provided fn 
Arllcte 14. 
. .• 
13.2. 9wm.ir's NegJ!gonee. ·If the need for maintenance, repair or 
replacement of any portion or lhe Common Area {Including Improvements 
located on It} arfses becEtuse of the negligent or wlllful act or omission of an 
Owner or his family member, guest, invitee or tenan~ then the exper.ises Incurred 
by the Association for the maintenance, repair or replacement will be a personal 
obflgatlon of that owner. ff the owner falls to repay the expanses Incurred by the 
A$eoclatlon wllllln 30 days after the notice to the Owner of the amount. owed, 
then those expenses wlll bear Interest at the Default Rate from the date of lhe 
advance by the Association untll payment by the responsible Owner In full, and 
al/ such expanses and Interest WIii become a Default Ass~ment enforceable fn 
-accordance with Article 14. 
ARTICLE 14. 
ASSESSMENTS 
. . . 
14.1. Covl!nant to Pay and Personal Obllgatlgn for Assessmants. 
_Deolaranf, for each Lot owned within the Property1 hereby covenants, and each 
Owner of any Lot, by accepting a deed for a Lot, Is deemed lo covenant to pay to 
lhe Assocfalion (1) the Annual Assessments Imposed by the Board of Directors 
as necessary to fund the Maintenance Fund and to generally carry out the 
functiol18 of the Association, Including, w11hout llmltatlon,·the payment of 
Common Expensesj (2) Spacial Assessments for capital Improvements and other 
purposes ,as stated In this Declaration; (3) Utlllty Assessment6 for any .utlllty 
services provided by the Association; (4) Default AGSassinenls which may bo 
assessed against a Lot pursuant to the Black Rock Documents for the Owner's 
fallure to perform an obligation under the Black Rock Documents or because '!he 
Association has incurred an expense on behalf of or caused by the Owner under 
the Black Rock Documents; and (5) any other Assessmenls as the Board may 
Impose from time to time. Owner further covenants to pay all ullllty fees and 
charges lavlad by Black.Rock Utllltles. 
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Each such Assessment, together with fines, Interest, costs and reasonable 
attorneys' (and legal asslstants1) fees, WIii also be the personal and lndlvldual 
obligation of the Owner of such Lot as of the Ume the Assessment becomes due, 
and two or more Owners of a Lot will he Jolntfy. and severally llable for such 
obligations. No Owner may exempt himself from liabllliy tor any Assessmetil by 
abandonment of his Lot or by waiver of the use or enjoyment of the Common 
Area. Sult lo recover a money judgment for unpaid Assessments and related 
charges as listed above may be maintained without foreclosing or waiving the 
Assessment lien provided In this Declaration. · 
14,2. Pumose of Asi,i,ssments. The Assessments levled by the 
Association w/11 be used exclusively to promote the recreation, healt\ safety, and 
welfare of the Owners and occupants of Community, and·to effect the proVlslons 
of the Black Rock Documents. 
14.3. Annual Assessment/!!. 
14.3.1. Cafculatlon of Annual Assessments. Al least 60 days 
before the beginning of each fiscal year, the Board shall prepare a budget 
of the estimated Common Expenses for tile coming year, Including any 
contributions to be made to a reserve fund. The budget shall also reflect 
the sources and estimated amounts for funds to cover. such expenses, 
which may Include any surplus to be applied .from prior years, any Income 
· expected from sources other than assessments, and the amount to be 
generated through the levy of Annual Assessments and Special . 
Assessments. The Association Is authorized to levy Annual Assessments 
equally against all Lots eubJect to assessment to fund fhe Common. 
Expenses. In determining the Annual Asseesmant1 lhir Board may 
consider any assessment Income expected to be generated from any 
addJtlonal lots reasonably anticipated lo become subject to assessment 
during the fiscal year. 
· Declarant may, but shall not be obligated to, reduce the Annual 
Assessment for any flscal year by payment of a subsidy, which may be 
either a contr!bullon, an advance against future assessments due from 
Declarant or a Joan, In Declarant's discretion. Any such subsidy shall be 
disclosed as a Jina Item Jn the Income portion of tha budget.. Payment of 
such subsidy In any year shall riot.ol>Jlgate Declarant to continue payment 
of such subsidy In future years, unless oth'erwfse provided In a written 
agreement between the Association ahd Oeclarant. · 
The Board shall send a copy of the final budget, together wllh 
notice of the amount of the Annual Assesl3ment to be levied pursuant to 
such budget, to each Owner at least 30 days prior to the effective date of 
such budget. 
The budget shall be determined by the Board of Directors annually 
fn Its sole discretion. If any Board falls for any reason to determine the 
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budget for any year, then lhe budget most r~cently In effect shall continua 
In effect until a new budget Is determined. 
14.3.2. Apportionment of Annual A$&&!(!sm,mfi. Each Owner 
will be responsible for that Owner's share of the Common Expenses, 
which wflf be divided equally among the Lots subject to Ass~ssment . 
pursuant to this Declaration~ Acoordlngly, at any given time; an Owner's 
shar& of Common Expenses will be determined as a fraction, the . 
numerator of which Is lhe number of Lots owned- by .the Owner, and 1he 
denominator of which I$ the number of tots platted before any · · 
combination of Lots end Incorporated In _the ProJeot. Notwithstanding the 
preceding sentence, any Common Expenses or portion thereof benefiting 
fewer than al( of the Lots wlll be assessed exclusively against the Lpts 
benefited. Further, the costs of Insurance may be asaessed In proportion 
lo risk, and the cost of utilities may be assessed In proportion to usage. 
14.3.3. ColJeotJon. Annual Assessments wlll be·collected annually 
ln advanoa on the tenth (10) day of JanuaJ}' of each calendar year. The 
omission or fallure of the Association to fix tha Annual Assessmenls for 
any Assessment period will not ·be deemed a waiver; _madmcatlon, or 
release of the Owners from their obligation to pay the same. The 
~ssoclatlon wlll have the right, but not the obllgatlon, to· prorate refunds of · 
any Annual Assessment Jn excess of the actual expenses Incurred fn any 
fiscal year, 
14.3.4. ))ate Qf Commencement of Annual Ai59Spffi9nffi. The 
Annual Assessments wlll commence on each Lot on a prorated basis for. · 
the current year on the first of the month followlng completion and transfer 
to the Assocfatlon of any compo~ent of lnfrastructl.Jre serving such Lot and 
such Annual Assessments wlll conllnue thereafter annually as set forth In 
Secllol) 14.3.3. above. Dectarant wlll pay the Annual Assessments for 
Lots not sold at the time suoh Assessments become due and payable. 
Upon safe of such Lot to an Owner, a prorated Annual Assessment ror the 
year of safe, based on the number of months remaining In said year, shall 
be collected from Owner and shall be reimbursed to Oeclarant to the 
extent Oecfarant has previously made payment thereof. Any amount not 
required to be ralmbursad to Declarant shafl be paid to the Assoclallon. 
. . . 
14.3,5. CJ,pltaflz,itlqn of the AssocJatlon, tn accordance with 
Section 9.3., upon acquisition of record tltle to _a Lot from Declarant or any 
seller after Declarant, each Owner wlll contribute to the working capital 
and reserves of the Association an amount equal to one-fourth of fha 
amount of tha Annual Assessment determined by fha Board of Directors · 
for the Lot for the yaar In which the Owner acquired title. The Association 
wlll maintain the working capita! (unds In segregated accounts to meet 
unforeseen expenditures -or to acquire addltlonal equipment of eervlces for 
the benaflt of the Members. such paymenls to this fund will not be 
considered advance payments of Annual Assessments. 
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14A, Speclal Assossments. · 
14.4, 1, Pet~rmlnatlon by Board. The Board of DJrectors may 
levy In any fiscal year one or more Special Assessments, appllcabla to 
that year: only, for the purpose of defraying, In wtiole or In part, the cost of 
any construction or reconstruction, repair or replacement of a described 
capita! Improvement upon the Common Area. lnciudlng lhe necessary 
fixtures and personal property related thereto, or, after adopting and · 
· submitting a revised budget to the Association as may be required, lo 
make up any shortfall in the curr~nt year's budg~t. 
14.4.2. Apportionment and Coliectfon of Sj)ecial Assessments. 
The Board wlll apportion Special Assessments among the Lots and collect 
payment according to the same guldellnes as set forth for Annual 
Assessments In Section 14.3.2, Lots In a newly platted portion of the 
Expansion Project which is added to the Property shall not be subject to 
SpeclaJ Assessments- which preceded the recording of the new Plat, · 
unless the Special Assessment Is due In monthly or periodic lnetallments 
In which case the Lots In the newly platted portion shall be subject to the 
Special Assessment only to. thl:J extent of tha Installments which become 
. due after the recording of lhe PJat. 
14.4.3. N2t.!.ru!. Notice of the amount and due dates for such 
Speclat Aesessmenti; must be ~ent to each Owner at teast 30 days prior to 
the due date Jf payable In a single payment, and at least 30 days prior to 
1he first. due date If payable In periodic Installments •. 
14.6. DQfault Asseumenm. All monetary fines, penalties, Interest or 
other charges :or fees (excluding Annuarand Spaolal Assessments) levied· 
against an owner.pursuant to the Black Rock Documents, or any .expense of the 
Association whloh fs lhe obligation of an owner or wh/ch Is Incurred by the 
Association on beh1;1lf of the Owner.pursuant to the Black Rock· Documents, and 
any expense (lncludlng without limitation attorneys' and legal assistants' fees) · 
Incurred by th~ Association as a result of the failure of an Owner to abide by the 
Black Rock Documents, constitutes a Default Assessment, enforoeable as 
provided In this OacJarallon below. 
14.6. UO(lty A8s&ssmtmts. All fees and charges levied by Black Rock 
Utllllies for water and sewer feoll!Uea and services shall be c~nsldered Utlllty 
Assessments; and the provisions regarding remedies and llens for Assessments 
set forth In this Declaration shall apply to such Utlllty Assessments.-
14.7. General Romodlqs of Assopiatloh for Nonpayment of 
A~se;\lsment. Any Installment of an ·Annual Assessment or a Special 
Assessment that is not paid wllhln thirty (30) days after Its due date will be 
delinquent. In the event that an Annual or Special Assessment baoomes 
delinquent, or In lhe event any Default Assessment Is established under fhls . 
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Declaration, Iha Association or Black Rock Utllltles, as appl!cabfe, in Its sole 
discretion, may take any or all of the following actions: · . 
14. 7.1. Assess a late charge for ·each delfnquenoy at uniform rates 
set by the Board of Directors from time to time; 
Rate; 
14. 7.2. Charge Interest from the date of delinquency at the Default . 
14. 7.3. Suspend the voling rights of the Owner d~ring any perlod 
af de11nqu_ency; · 
14. 7.4. Accelerate all remaining Assessrnen~ Installments tor the 
fiscal year In question so that unpaid Assessments for the remainder of 
the fiscal year wlll be-due and P.ayable at once; · 
14.7.5. Bring an acllon al law. against any Owner personally 
obligated to pay tho delinquent A~sessment charges; 
14.7.6. File a. Notice of Lien with respect of the Lot and foreclose 
a~ sef"forth In more detall below; · 
14.8. Assessment Lien. Any Assessment chargeable to a Lot will 
constitute a lien on the Lot, effective the due date of the Assessment. ro· _ 
evidence the lien, the Association or91aak Rock Utllltles,·as·appllcable, may, but-
wlll not be obligated to, prepare and record, at the offlae of the Kootenai County . 
Recorder e Notice of Lien with respect to the Lot, setting forth the name of the 
(?wner, the legal descrlptlon of the Lot, the name of tha Association or Black 
Rock Utilltles, as applicable, and the delinquent AssesBmant amounts then 
. owing. Any such notice wlll be ·duly signed and acknowledged by an officer or 
Director of the Association or Black Rock UtlHUes, as applicable, or by .the 
Manager of such entity, and wlll ba served upon the owner of the Lot by personal 
service or by certified or registered mall to the last known address of the Owner 
. or Owners of the Lot and any holder of a prior perfected s"'ourlty interest: Thirty 
(30) days followlng the malling of such notice lo the-Owner, .the Association or 
Black Rock Utllltles, as applicable, may proceed to forecloee the lien In the 
manner provided tinder Idaho law. The Association, or Black Rock Utllltles, as 
applicable, will have the power and the right to bid on a Lot at foreolosure sale 
and to acquire, hold, lease, mortgage and convey any such Lot. 
14.9. Successor's LlablJity for Assessment AH successors to the fee 
simple tlUe of a Lot, except as provldad In Section 14.10, will be Jolntly and 
severally II able wiih the prior owner or owners thereof for any and all unpaid 
Assessments, Interest, late charges, costs, expenses, and attorneys• and legal 
assistants' fees against such Lot without prejudice to any·such successor's right 
to recover from any prior Owner any amounts paid by such successor. Thls 
liablflty of a successor WIii not be personal and will terminate upon termination of 
auch successor's fee simple Interest In the Lot. In addition, such successor wHI 
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be anfllled to rely on the statement of al atus of Assessments by or on behalf of 
the Association under Section 14.13. · . . . 
· 14.10. Waiver of l;fome§tead Exemption: Suf;>orc}lnntlon of tho Lien. 
The Assessment liens will be superior to and prior to any homestead exemption 
provided now or In the future by the laws of the State of Idaho, and 1o all other 
· liens and encumbrances except the followlng: 
14:ro.1. P.rJor Liens. Liens and encumbrances reco(ded before 
the date .of racordlng this Dectaratlon; 
14.10.2. iax:, Govaromgntal and Statyto~ Lien. Liens for real 
estate taxes and other governmental assessments or charges duly · 
Imposed against the Lot by an Idaho governmental or·polltlc:al subdivision 
· or special taxing district, or any other liens mad~ s~~erlor by statute; and 
14.10.3. Flmt Mormaln! Liem~:· The·llen for all sums unpaid on a 
First Mortgage recorded before the date on which th& Assessment sought 
to be enforced became dellnquent, lnolud!ng any and an adv~nces made 
by (he First Mortgagee, even !hough some or au of such advances may 
have been made subsequent to the date of attachment of the 
Association's lien. 
With respect to Section 14.9, any First Mortgagee who accjulres tltle to a 
Lot by virtue of foreclosing the First Mortgage or by virtue of a. deed or 
assignment In llau of such a foreclosure, or any purchaser at a .foreclosure sale 
of the First Mortgage, WIii take the Lot free·otany claims for unpaid 
Assessments, interest, !ale charges, costs, expenses, and pttomeys' (and legal 
asslsta_nts'} fees against the Lot which aoarue prior to the ilme such First 
Mortgagee or purchaser acquires tllla to the Lot. 
All other persons who hofd a lien or encumbrance of any type not . 
. described in Sactrons 14.10.1. through 14.10.3. wl!I be deemed to consent to Iha 
subordination of such llen or encumbrance to tha Association's current an-d future 
Assessment llans,-Jnterest, late charges, oosls, expenses, and attorneys' (and 
legal assistants') fees, as provided In this Article,. wh~ther or not such consent Is 
speclfica!ly set forth In the instrument creating any such nan or encumbranoe. 
14.11. Re1:11Jocatlon of Assessments Secyred by E)Stlngulsllqlf Liens. 
The sale or transfer of any Lot to enforce any of the flens to whlah the 
Assessment lien Is subordinate wlll ex!lngulsh such Assessment lien as to 
Installments that became due prior to such sale or transfer. iha amount of such 
extinguished lien may be reallocated and assessed to alt Lots as a Common 
Expenee at the direction oftha Board.of Directors, However, no such sale or 
transfer wll/ relieve the purchaser or transferee of a Lot from Jlabllity for, or the 
Lot from the lien of, Assessments made.after the sale or transfer. 
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14.12. f;xempt Property. Tha following portions of the Property wlll be· 
exempt from the Assessments, charges, and !lens created under this . 
Declaraflon: 
14.12. 1. All utility !Ines and easements; and 
14.12.2. Common Area. 
14. 13. §tatemant of Statys of Assessments. The Association will 
fumlsh to an Owner or his deslgnee or to any Mortgagee a statement setting 
forth the amount of unpaid Assessments then levlad agafnst the Lot In which the 
Owner, desrgnee or Mortgagee has an Interest. The Association wlll deliver Iha 
statement personally or by certified mall, first class postage prepaid, return 
receipt requested, to the Inquiring party within 14 business days after tho 
registered agent of the Association receives ihe request by personal deilvery or 
by certified mail, first class postage prepal.d, return receipt requested. The 
· Information contained lo such statement, when signed by an officer or director of 
the Association or the Manager. will be conclusive upon theAssociatlon, the 
Board, and every Owner as to Uil;l person or persons. to whom such statement Is 
Issued and who rely on It In good faith. 
14.14. Fallon~ to Atse~~. The omission or fallure of the Board to fix the 
Assessment amounts or rates or to deliver or mall to each Owner an Assessment 
notice will not be deemed a waiver, modification, or release of any Owner from 
the obllgaflon to pay Assessments. In such event, each Owner will continua to 
pay Annuaf .Assessments on the same basis as for the last year for which an 
Assessment was made untll a new Assessment Is made. at whfch time any 
shortfalls In collectlons may be ass~ssed retroacllvely by the Association. 
ARTJCLE 15. 
P.ROPERTY RIGHTS OF OWNERS 
15, 1. Qwnors' Easeme~ts of &cess and EnJoyinent. Every OWner 
has a perpetual. non-excluslve easement tor access to and from his Lot and for 
the use and enjoymanl of the Common Area by aU Owners of. sald Lot, their · · . 
families, guests, Invitees, tenants. and employees. Said ea~ement Is 
appurtenant to arn;I wlll pass with the tlfle. to said Lot1 subject to the provisions. 
set forth In this Article. . 
15.2 Easom pot$ of Re~ord and of tJ,rn .. The Property shall be subject 
lo all easements shown on any recorded Plat and to any other easements of 
record or of use as of Iha data·of reoordatlon of this Declaration. 
15.3 .. &;morgency AC!l(!BS Easement .. A general easement Is hereby 
granted to all police, sheriff, fire prote~Uon, ambula.nca, and all other slmnar 
emergency agencies or persons to en1er upon all streets and upon the-Property 
In the proper performance of their duties. 
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15.4. Easements of Encroachment. There shall be reciprocal 
appurtenant easements of sncroaohmant and for maintenance and use of any 
permitted encroachment, between each Lot and any adjacent Common Area and 
between adjacent Lots or any Lot and the Club Property due to fhe unintentional 
placement or settllng or snming of the lmprovaments constructed, reconstructed, 
or altered thereon (In accordance with tha terms of these restriction~} to a 
distance of not more than three feel, as measured from any point on lhe 
common boundary along a line parpendloular to such boundary, However, In no 
event shall an easement for encroachment exist If such·encroachment occurred 
due to wlllful and knowing conduct on tne part of or wl1h the knowledge and 
consent ofi an Owner, occupant, or the Association. · . 
15.5. f;asam~nts for Utllltfes, Ste. There are hereby reserved unto 
Declarant. so long as the Oeclarantowns any propeTfy desortbed on Exhibit "A" 
of this DeclaraUon, the Association, and the designees of each (fncludlrtg, wl!hout 
!Imitation, any utility) access and maintenance. easements upon, across, over, 
and under all of the Properties to fhe extent reasonably necessary for the 
purpose-of replacing, repairing and maintaining cable television systems, master 
television antenna systems, seourlly and slinllsr systems, roads, walkways, trails, 
lakes, ponds, wetlands, drainage systems, street fights, slgnage and all ullllffea, 
Including but not limited lo water, sewers, meter boxes. telephone, gas and 
electricity and far the purpose.of fnstalllng any-ofthe foregoing on property which 
It owns or within easementa designated for Guoh purposes on reoorded plats of 
the Property. Deolarant further hereby reseives ·an easement In favor of Itself, 
the Association, and the deslgnees of each, upon, across, over anq under all of 
the Property for the creation, use and malntenance of wlldllfe corrldon;, winter 
wlldllfe ranges, and natural wildlife hablb3ts; The foregoing easements may 
· traverse the private property or any Owner; provided, however, an easement 
shall not entitle tha holders to construct or ln~tall any of the foregoing systems, 
faollitles, or ut1lrtl1;ts over, under or through any existing dwelllng on a Lot, and any 
damage to a Lot resultlng from the exercise of an easement shall promptly be 
repaired by; and at the expense of, the Person exercising the easement. 'The 
exercise of an easement shall not unreasonably Interfere with the use of any Lot 
and, except In an emergency, entry onto any Lot shad ~e made only after 
reasonable- notloe to the Owner of occupant. 
oe·clarant speclflcally reseives the right to convey to Black Rock Utilities, 
electric company, and cable televlslon or oommunlcatlons systems supplier 
easements across the Property for Ingress, egress, lnstallatlon, reading, 
replacing, repairing and maintaining utlllly meters and boxes • .However, tha · 
exercise of thls easement shall not-extend to permlltlng entry into the 0\11/elllng 
Unit on any Lot, nor shaJI any uutltles be Installed or relocated on the Property, 
except as approved by the Board or Declarant. 
Should any entity furnishing a service covered by the general easement 
herein provided request a speclflc easement by separate recordable document, 
the Board shall have the right to grant such easemen! over the Property without 
creallng a conflict with the terms hereof. The easements provided for In this 
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Article shall In no way adversely affect any other validly recorded easement on 
the Property, · 
The Board shall have1 by a two-thirds (2/3) vote, the power to dedicate 
porllons of ths Common Area to any local, state or federal governmental or 
quasi..governmenlal entlly. 
15.6. ~sements for Pond Maintenance and'flood Wamr. The · 
Declarant rese,ves for Itself and Its successor$, assigns, and deslgnees the non-
exclusive right and easement, but not the·obllgatlon, to enter upon tha ponds, 
streams, and wetlands located within the Common Area to (I) Install, keep, 
malntaln·and replace pumps In order to provide water for irrigation of any of the 
Lots or.Common Areas; (ll) construcf, maintain, and repair any bulkhead, wall, · 
dam or other structure retaining wafer; and (Ill) remove trash and olhar debris 
there from and fuf fflf their maintenance responsibilities as provided In this 
Oeclaratlon. The 'Daclarant's rights and easements provided In this Section shall 
be transferred to the Association at such time as the Perfod of Declarant control 
shall cease subject to the Declaration, or.such earlier tlme as Declarant may . 
~lect, In Its sole discretion, to transfer such nghts by a written Instrument. The 
Declarant, the Assoclaflon, and their deslgnees shall have an access easement 
over and across any of the Properties abutting pr containing any portion of any of 
th~ ponds, streams or wetlands to fhe extent reasonably necessary to exercise· 
their rights under this Section. · 
. There Is further reserved herein for the benetlf of ·Declarant, the 
AssoclaUon, and their successors, assigns and des!gnaes, a perpetual, 
nonexclusive right and easement of access and encroachment over the Common 
Area and Lots (but not !he Dwelling Units !hereon) adjacent to or within one 
hundred feet of, ponds and streams within the Properties, In order to (a}" 
temporarily flood and back water upon and main taln water over such portions of 
the Property; {b) f!R, drain, dredge. deepen, clean, fertilize, dye and generally 
maintain the-ponds, streams and wetlands wUhln the Common Area; (c) maintain 
and landscape the slopes and banks pertaining to such ponds, streams and 
wetlands; and {d) enter upon and across such portions of the Property for the 
purpose of exercising their rlghls under this Section. All persons entltled to 
exercise theae easements shall usa reasonable care In, and repair E,lny damage 
resultlng from, the Intentional exercise of such easements. Nothing herein shall 
be construed·to make Decfarant, Association or any other Person llable for 
damage re.suiting from flooding due to heavy rainfall, or ottiernatural disasters. 
15.7. Easements to S2rve Expansl9n Property. The DecJarant hereby 
reserves for Itself and ffs duly authorized agents, ·representa'tlves, employees, 
designees, successors. assigns, licensees, and mortgagees an easament over 
the Common Area for the purposes of enjoyment, use, access and development 
of such Expansion Property as Declarant may designate In the tuturo. This 
easement Includes, but Is not llmlted to, a right of Ingress and agress over the 
Common Area for construction of roads and for connection and lnslallatlon of 
utilities on such property. Daclarant and Its successors or assigns shall be 
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responslble for any damag·e caused to the Cammon Area as a result of vehlcuJar 
traffic connected with development of such property. 
15.8. Easumpnts tot Cfyb Property. · 
16.8.1. Every Lat and tho Common Area, are burdened with an 
easement permltUng golf balls unlntentlonany to come upon the Lots, or 
Common Area adjacent to the Club Property, and for golfers, at 
reasonable times and Ir, a reasonable manner, to come upon Iha exterior 
portions of a Lot, or Common Area to retrieve errant golf balls. The. 
existence of this easement shall not relieve golfers of Uablllty for damage 
caused by errant golf balls. Under no circumstances shall any of the 
followlng Persona be held llable for ·any damage or .Injury resurttng from 
errant golf balls or the 1:>xerclse of this easement: the Daclarant, the 
Association, or Its Members {In thefr capacity as suoh); The Club at Bleck 
Rock, L.L.C., Ifs successors, successors-In-title to the Club Property, or 
assigns: any successor Declarant, or any other parson or entity submltllng 
property to this Declaration, by Bullder or contractor (In their oapacllles as 
such); any offwer, director or partner of any of lhe foregoing, or any officer 
or director of any partner. 
· 15.8.2. The owner of the Club Property, Its respective agents, 
successors and assigns, shall at all times have a light and non-exclusive 
easement of access and use over those portions of the common Area 
reasonably necessary fo the operation; maintenance, repair and · · 
replacement of the Club Prop-erty. 
15,8.3. The Lots immediately adjacent to the Club Property are 
hereby burdened with a non-exclusive easement If favor of the Club 
Property for overspray of water from any Irrigation system serving the Club 
Property. Under no clroumstances shall the Aesoclatfon or the owner of 
the Club Property be held liable for any damage or Injury resulllng from 
overspray or the exercise of this A_asement. 
I . 
15.8.4. The owner of the -Club Property, Its respective successors 
and assigns shall have a perpetual, exclusive easement of access uver 
the Property for the purpose of retrieving golf balls from bodies of water 
within the Common Area lying within range of golf balls hit from the Club 
Property. 
15.9, ,!;asemLUJts for Cluf;! ActlVJties, The Club and lts·members 
(regardless of whether such members are Owners hereunder), their guests, 
Invitees and the employees, agents, contractors and deslgnees of the Club shall 
at all times have a right of a nonaxcluslve easement of access and use over all 
roadways located within the Property reasonably necessary to travel from/to. the 
entrance to the Property from/to (lie Club, respectively, arid over those portions 
of the Property (whether common Area or otherwise} reasonably necessary lo 
the operation, malnlenance, repair and replacement of The Club, Without 
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. . 
llm!tlng the generallly of the foregoing, members of the Club and permitted . 
members of the public shall have Iha tight to park their vehloles on the roadways 
located Within the Property at reasonable t.ltnes before, during and after functions 
held by/at the Club, which may Joclude, without limitation, golf fo_urnamen,s. 
· 15.10. flight of Entry. The Association shall have the right, but not the 
obJlgatlon, to enter upon any Lot ror emergency, security and safety reasons, to 
perform maintenance pursuant to Artlcle15 hereof, and to Inspect for (he purpose · 
of ensuring compliance with thla Declaration, as amended from time to time, any 
Supplemental Declaration, as amended from time to.time, the Bylaws, the Design 
Guidelines, and any rules gpvemed by th!~ Declaration, whloh right may be 
exercised by any member of the Board, the Association, officers, agants, 
employees and managers and all policemen, fireman, ambulartee personnel and 
similar emergency personnel In the performance· of their duties. Except In an 
emergency .situation, entry shall only be during reasoriable· hours and after notice 
to the Owner. This right of entry shall Include the rfght of the Assoolatlon to enter 
upon any Lot to cure any condition which may Increase the posslblllty of a fire or 
other hazard In the avent an Owner falls or refuses to cure the cond!Hon within a 
reasonable time attar requested by the Board, but etwll not authorize entry Into 
any Dwelllng Unit without permission of the owner except by emergency 
personnel acting In tlielr official capacities. · 
ARTICL!: 16. 
SPECIAL DECLARANT RIGHTS 
ANO ADDITIONAL RESERVED RIGHTS 
16.1. General Provisions. Until the explratlon of the Period of Daclaranl 
Control, Declarant wlll have the following Special Declarant Rights: · 
· 16.1.1. Cormzlef!M of Improvement. The right to complet~ 
Improvements as indicated on any Plat filed with respect to the Property, 
lnoJucUng, Jf any, the Expansion Property; 
16.1.2 •. peveroumeni Right~. 'fhe right to exercise all 
development rights In connection-with the .. development of ttie Community 
{refarre_d to here as "Development Rights"), lflc!uding without llmltallon Iha 
right or comblnatlon of rights hereby reserved by Oeclarant, as follows: 
(a} The right to annex all or part of the Expansion 
Property, If any1 to the Project, In accordance with Artie!~ 22. 
(b} The rlght lo create tote and Common Area on the 
Property, lncluding, If any, fha Expansion Property. 
{c) The right to subdivide Lots and convert Lots Into 
Common Area on any. part of the Property, lncll;1dlng 1 If any, the 
Expansion Property; 
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(d) Tha right to withdraw real estate, whether contained 
within the Property ln!tlally subject to this Declaration or within the 
Expansion Property, If any, from Community, ae provided In Article 
22. 
(e) The excluslva right to modify rofld, water, sewer, dry 
utilities and fire systems In accordanco wilh any requirements of · 
Kootenai County or any ofher governing agency having Jurisdiction 
for such systems. · 
(f) The right to develop the Property and/or the 
Expansion Property In such phases as Declarant deams 
appropriate. 
16.1,3. S~~S ActlvltlQS. The right to maintain.sales and 
management offices, signs advortf!/ln9 the project and- model residences 
on the Common Area and on Lots owned by Declarant, whether contained 
within the Property lnlllally subject to this Oeclaratlon, or within the 
Expansion Property, If any. 
16.1.4. E;asements. The right to use easements through the 
Common Area on the Property, Including the B<panslon Property, ff any, 
for the purpose of making Improvements on the Property and the 
Expansion Property, If any. · 
16.1.5. AssocJntfQn Dtrgctors and Offfc@rn. ·rhe rlghl to appoint 
any officer or Director of the Association, as provided In this Dsclara1ion or 
. the Bylaws. 
16.1.6: Order of Exercise of Oeclarant's Rights. Declarant 
makes no representations and gives no assurances regarding the legal 
description or the boundaries of any phase of the Expansion Property. If 
any, or the order or time In which the phases of tho Expansion Property, If 
any, may. be developed or Incorporated In the ProJeot, or whether or to 
what extent any of the Expansion Property, If any, wlll be deV.eloped or 
1noorporated In the Project. Further, .the ract that Osclamnt may exercise 
one or more of Oeclarant's Development Rights or other Special Daclarant 
Rights on one portion of the Property (including the Expansion Property I If 
any) wllr not operate to require Oeo/arant to exercise a Development Right 
ot other Special Oeclarant Right with respect to any other portion of Che · 
Property (lncludlng the Expansion Property, tf any). . 
15.2. Suppfemaptaf ProvlsJons Rogarsflng Deruaranrs Rlabt~. 
Without llmlttng (ha generaflty of fha for1;3golng, certain of these Special Declarant 
Rights are explalnad more fully in lhls Article below. Further, Declarant rasi,rves 
the right to amend this Declaration and any Plat ln connection with the exercise 
of any Development Right or any oth~r Speclf.!I Declarant Right, and Deciarant 
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also reserves the addlUonaf rights retained for the benefit of Declarant In this 
Article and In other provlslons of this Declaration. 
16.3. Beaarvatlon for expansion ang Consin,qthm. Deolarant hereby 
reserves for llself and Its successors and assigns and for Owners In all future 
phases of Community a perpetual easement and right-of-way for access over, 
upon and across the Property, Including the Expansion Property, If any, for 
construcllon, ullfiffes, drainage, Ingress and egress, and for the. usa of the 
Common Area, Including Common Area located within the ·Expansion Property, If 
any. -The location of these easements and rlght-of .. ways may be made certain by 
Declarant or the Assoclatron by Instruments recorded In Kootenai County, Idaho •. 
Declarant further reserves the right to establish from lime to time, by 
dedication or otherwise, utlrlty, Ingress and egress, and other easements over 
and across the Common Areas, and to create other reservations, exceptions, 
and exclusions convenient ~r necessary for the use and operation of any omer 
property of Declarant. , 
16.4. Resorvaflons of Eai>aments, ExcaptiQn§, and l;xeluslont> fot 
UtJJltles, Jnfrastructum and A<m011s. Declarant raseives for Itself and Its 
successors and assigns, and hereby grants to the Association. ectlng through the 
Board of Directors, the concurrent right to establish from time to tlme, by . 
declaration or olhervvise, utlllty and other easements, permits, or licenses over 
the Common Area, for purposes lncludlng but not limited 10 streets, paths, 
walkways, drainage, recreation areas and-parking areas. and to create other 
reservations, exceptions, and exclusions In the interest of the Owners and the 
Association, In order to serve the owners within Community 1:1s lnltlally bullt and 
expanded. 
Decfarant also reserves for itself and Its successors and .assigns, and . · 
grants 10 the Association, the concurrent right to establish from time to time, by 
Instruments recorded In Kootenai. County, Idaho, such easements, permits or 
licenses over the Common Area for access by .certain persons (other than 
Owners arid Owners' families and guests) who may be permitted to use 
designated portions of the Common Area as contemplated under this 
Declaration. 
16.5. Malntansnco Easement: An easement is hereby reserved by 
Declarant for Itself and Its successors and assigns and granted to the 
Aasoclatlon, and any member of the Board of Directors or Ma~ager, and their 
respectrve officers, agents, employees and assigns, upon, across, over, In and 
under the Property and a right to make such use of the Property as may.be · 
·necessary or approprfete to make emergency repairs or to perform the dutlas 
and func11ons which the As8oclatfon Is obligated or permitted to perform pursuant 
to the Black Rock Documents, Including the rlghl to enter upon any Lot for _1he 
purpose of performing maintenance to the landscaping or the exterior of 
Improvements 1o such Lot, as required by the Black Rock Documents. A further 
easemal'lt Is hereby reserved to Oaclarant for Itself and !_ts s~ccessors and 
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assigns, and granted to the owner of.the pJanned Club Property to be located 
upon the Lots described on the Plat as Club Property Parcel A and Club Property 
Parcel B, and to their respective officers, agents1 employees and assigns, upon, 
across, over, In and under ihe Proparty and a right to make such use of the 
Property as may be necessary or appropriate for construotlon, maintenance and 
repair of tha planned Club Property (lnc!uellng clubhouse and other 
Improvements and amenities) Jn such manner and at such Hmes of the day or 
night as may be deemed appropriate In 1ha sole discretion of the owner of the 
planned Club Property. 
16.6. 11.raloswe Easement An easement ts hereby reserved to 
Declarant for Itself and !ts successors arid assigns and granted to the 
Attsoclatlon, its officers, agents, employees, successors and assigns to enter 
upon, across, over, In and under any portion of the Property for the purpose of 
changJng, correcting, or otherwise modifying the grade or drainage channels or 
fhe Property so as to Improve the drainage of water. Reasonable efforts wIII be 
made to use this easement so as not to disturb the uses of the Owners, the 
Associatfon and Peclarant, as applicable, to the extent posslt>la; to proseoute 
suc_h drainage work prompUy and axpedltlously; and to restore any areas 
affecled by such work to a sightly and usable condition as soon as reasonably 
possible followlng such work. Declarant, or Its officer&, agents, employees, 
successor& and-assigns must Inform and obtain the approval of the Board of 
Directors pr/or to undertaking such drainage work, which approval wlll not be 
unreasonably withheld. 
) 16.7. Declarant's Rfght Incident to QonstructJon: Deolarant, for Itself. 
and Its successors and assigns. hereby retains a right and easement of Ingress 
and egress over, In, upon, under an,d across the Common Area and the right to 
store materials thereon and to make such other use thereof as may .be · · 
reasonably necessary or Incident to the construollon of fhe Improvements on the . 
Property or other real property owned by-Declarant; provided, however, that f!O 
such rights wlll be exercised by Decfarant In sucti a way as to unreasonably 
Interfere with the occupancy, use, Einjoymenf or access to an Owner's Lot by that 
Owner or his family, tenants, employees, guests, or Invitees. 
16.8. Ea§flments Deemed Created. All conveyances of Lots hereafter 
made, whether by Declarant or olheiwlse, will be construed to grant and reserve 
the easements contained In this Article, even though no 8peclflc reference to 
such easements or to this Article appears In the Instrument for such conveyance. 
ARTICLE 17. 
CLUB PROPERTY· . 
17.1. Club f:roperty. Tha golf course planned by Declarant wlll be 
privately owned and operated by the Club and ls not a pf:lrt of the Common Area 
hereunder. Nothing In this Declaration nor any das!gnatlon or reference on any 
Plat, Final Development Plan, Bla~k Rook Document, planned unit development 
document, approval document Issued by any government entity, dr~wlng, 
. . 
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advertisement, broohure, or any other document In any way relaUng to 
Community or any oral representation of any agent of the Declarant or any party 
related to Declarant shall give rise to any right,· whether expressed or Implied, of 
an Owner to ptay golf, have access to the Club Property, beoome a member of· 
the Club, requJra the Deolarant to·conslruot or maintain the area as a Club 
Property, or otherwise Impose any obligation of Declarant relalfng In any way to 
the proposed Club Property. All arrangements relating to any Owner and the 
planned Club Property muGt be In writing signed by the owner of the planned 
Club Property and shall be separate and apart from the Black Rook Documents. 
The Club has the exclusive right lo determine from 11me~to-tlmei In Its ·sole.· 
discretion and without nonce or approval of any change, how and by whom the 
Club Property tihall be used. By way of exampie, bul not llmltatlon, the Club has 
the right to approve users and detennlne-ellglblllty for tise, · to reserve use rights 
for future purchasers of Lots, to terminate any or all use rights, to change, 
effmlnate or cease operation of any or ell of the Club Property, to transfer any or 
all of Jts rights to the Club Property or the operation thereof to anyone and on aoy 
tenns which It deems appropriate, to limit the avallat:ilty of uso prlvlleges, and to 
require the payment of a purchase price, inltlatlon fee, membership deposit, dues 
and other charges for the use privileges. OWNERSHIP OF A LOT OR ANY 
PORTION OF THE PROPERTY OR MEMBERSHIP IN THE ASSOCIATION 
ooes NOT GIVE ANY VESTED RIGHT OR EASEMENT, PRESCRIPTIVE OR 
OTHERWISE, TO USE THE CLUB PROPERTY, OR TO ACQUIR.E.A 
MEMBERSHIP IN THE CLUB AND DOES NOT GRANT ANY OWNERSHIP OR 
MEMBERSHIP INTEREST IN THE CLUB OR THE CLUB PROPERTY. 
; 17:2. AcknowJedgments, Each Owner, by acceptanoe of a deed or 
recorded contract of sale to a lot acknowledges: · 
. 17.2.1. That privileges to use the Club Property shall be· subject t(! 
the tem,s and conditions of the membership doOtJments for the Club, as 
the same may be amended from time-to-time (the NMembershlp Plan · 
D0cuments11). Acquisition of a membership In the Club requires fhe 
payment of a membership deposit, and the mElmbershlp dues, fees and 
charges. These amounts shall be detemtlnecl by the Club as set forth In 
the Membership PJan Documents for the Club. Notwflhstandlng tha fact 
that the Club Property ls open space or a rec,eeUcm area for purposes of 
applicable .zoning ordinances and regulations, each Owner, by acquisition 
of title to a Lot, relt1ases and discharges forever the Declarant, the Club 
and their partners, officers, directors, managers, employees, agents and-
afflllates, from: (1) any clalm that the crub Property Is, or must be, owned 
end/or operated by the Association or the Declarant, and _(2) any clelm 
that tfre Owners are entitled to use the Club Property by virtue of their 
ownership of a l.of wllhout submitting a membership deposit, and paying 
dues,. fees and charges established by the Club from fime•to-1!me, and 
complying with fhe terms and conditions of the Membarsh!p Plan 
Documents for the CJub. 
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Eaoh Owner and the Association shall Joln!ly and severafly 
lndernnffy, defend, hold harmless and reimburse on demand the 
Declarant, Its partners, employees, agents, directors, aharehofdero, 
officers and affiliates and their successors and assigns, agalnst and In 
respect of any and alJ claims, ·demands~ losses, costs, expenses, 
obllgetlons, llablll!las, damages, recoveries, and deflclencfes, lnoludlng, 
but not limited to, Interest, penalties, attorney' fees an_d legal assistant 
fees and disbursements (even If Incident to any appeals), that the 
Declarant, lts·partnero, ·employees, agents, directors, shareholders, 
officers and affiliates shall Incur or suffer, which arise out of, result from, or 
relate to any cla!m that bec:auee the Club Property fs deemed to be open 
space or a reoraatlon area for purposes of appllcable zoning ordinances 
· and regulations, the Club Property must be owned and/or operated by the 
Association or the Declarant and/ot that owne~ may use the Club . 
Property without acquiring a membership In the Club. pursuant to lhe 
Club's Membership Plan Documents and paying the membership 
contribution or membership deposit, and dues, fees and charges 
established by !he Club from time-to-time. 
17.2.2. That any entry upon the Club Property without permission 
of the Club may be deemed a trespass, and each Owner shall·refi'aln 
· from, and shall cau88 all occupants of such Owner's Lot, their guests and 
fnvitees to -refrain from, any unauthorized entry upon the Club Property. 
· 17.2.3. That the proxJmlty of Lots ahd Common Area to the Club _ 
. Property results In certain foreseeable risks, Including the risk of damage 
or Injury from errant golf balls, and that each Owner's use and enjoyment 
of his or her Lot and lhtf Common Area may be llmll$d as a result, and 
· that neither the Aasoclatlon, Declarant nor-the Club shall have any 
. obllgatlon lo take steps to remov_e or allevlate such risks, nor sh~lf they 
have any Jlablllly to an owner or occupant of any Lot, their guests or 
Invitees, for damage or Injury resulting from errant golf balls being hit upon 
any Lots or Common Area. Each owner expressly assumes the risks 
referenced herein. · 
17,2.4. That the Club and Its deslgnees may add to, remove or 
otherwise modify the landscaping, trees., and other features of the Club 
Property, Including changing the location, configuration, size and elevation 
of bunkers, faliways and greens and constructing fences, and that neither 
the Club, Declarant, nor the Assoclatlo111 shall have any llablllty to owner 
as a result of such modlflcallons to the Club- Property. 
17.2.5. That there are no express or Implied easements over the 
Club Property for view purposes, and no guarantee or represantallon Is 
made by Oeclarant or any other parson that any view.over and across the 
Club Property wlll be preserved without Impairment, and that neither the 
Club, Declarant nor the Assoclallon shall have any obligation to take any 
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actions, Including pruning or thinning trees or other landscaping, to 
preseNa, create, or enhance vlews over the Club Propar1y'. 
17.2.G. That no representations or warranties which are . 
Inconsistent with !his Section, either verbal or wrlttem, have been made or 
are made by Pecrarant or the-Association or by any person acting on 
behalf of any of the foregolng. . 
17.3. Assumption 2f Bil!~ aod tndemnmcatlpn. Each owner by Its 
purchase of a Lot expressly assumes the risks associated with the Club Property 
(regardless of whether the Owner Is using the Club Prop0rty) and agrees that 
neither Daclarant, the Club, the Association, nor any of their afflllates or agents 
nor any other entity designing, construction, owning or managing the Club 
Property or planning or construcllng the Owner's !..,ot shall be liable to Owner or 
any other parson claiming any loss ~r damag8, lncluding,·wnhout limitation, 
Indirect, special or con.sequential loss or damage arising from personal ln/ury, 
deslrucllon of property, loss of view, noise pollutlon, or other visual or audlble 
offenses, or trespass or any other alleged wrong or enllUement to remedy based 
upon, due to, arising from or otheJW!se related to the proximity of the Owner's Lot 
or Common Area to the Ctub Property. Including, without limitation, any claim . 
arising, fn whole or In part, from the negllgence of Declarant, or any other entity 
designing, construcling, owning_ or managing the Club Property or planning or 
constructing the Owner's Lot. Owner hereby agrees to Indemnify and hord · 
harmless Oecla~ant and any other entity owning or managing. the Club Property · 
against any and all claims by Owner's guests and Invitees. . . 
ARTICLE 18. 
INSURANCE ANO FIDELITY BONDS 
18.1. Authority to pyroheso. AH lns1;Jranoo policies relaUng W the 
Common Area win be purchased by the Board of Directors or Its duly authorized 
agent, on behalf of the Association. The Board of Directors, the Manager.and 
Oeolarant. wlll not be llable for fallure to obtain· any coverage required by this 
Article or for any loss or damage resulting form such fallur_e if such failure la due 
to the unavallabllity of such coverage from reputable_insur~nce companies; or ff 
such coverage Is available only at demonstrably unreason.able costs. 
18.2. General insurance Provisions. All such Insurance coverage 
obtained by the Board of Pl rectors wlll be governed by the fol/owing provisions: 
18.2.1. As long as Declarant owns any Lof, Declarant wm be 
named as an additional Insured on all such pollcles In the same manner 
as any other Owner. 
18.2.2. The deductible, If any, on any Insurance policy purchased 
by the Board of Directors may be treated· as a Common Expense payable 
from Annual Assessments or Specla! Assessments, allocable to all of the 
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Lots or to only some of the Lots1 If the claims for damages arise from 1he 
negligence of particular Owners, or If the repairs benefit only particular 
Owners, or as an Item to be paid from working capital reserves · 
established by the Board of Directors. The Board of Directors shall, In Its 
sole discretion, determine .the trealment and allocatlon of any deductible. 
16.3. Pbyslcal Oama,ge Jaeurance ·Qn Qommon Areg. The Association 
wilf obtain insurance for Improvements within the CommonArea with such· 
coverages, limits, deductibles and other terms and conditions as the Board may. 
determine frorri time to time. 
18.4. LtabHlty lnspranc2. The Association wlll obtain a comprehensive 
pollcy of public liability Insurance and property damage Jnsumnce with .such 
coverages, llmf ts, deductibles, and terms and conditions as the Board of 
Directors may from trme to time determine. suoh Insurance shall provide 
coverage 1o each member of the Board of D!reotors, the Association, lhe 
Manager, and their respective employees, agents, and all persons acting as 
agents against any ff ability to the public or the Owners, their guest1 Invitees, 
·tenants, agents, and empfoyeas arising In connection wilh !he ownership, 
operation, maintenance, or use of the Common Area, streets and roads and the 
Blaok Rock Utf/fUes within Community and any other areas under the control of 
the Association. Declarartt will be Included In the coverage as an addll!onal. 
Jnsured, but only fot claims and llabllltlas arising In connection With the 
ownership, existence, use or management of the Common Area . 
. - 1 The Board of Directors wl/1 review the coverage llmlts from Ume--to-tlme, ·. 
but generally, the Board will carry such amounts of Insurance usually required by 
private lnsfituUonal mortgage lenders 011 projects similar to Community, and In no 
event wiff such coverage be less than $1,000,000.00 for all claims for bodily 
Jnjury or property damage arising out of one occurrence. . . 
18.5. Flru,llty fnsu7'.i!oc~. Fidelity bonds or lrl!>urance coverage will be 
maintained_ by the Assoclaffon to protect agEtlnst dishonest aofs on the part of Its 
officers, directors, trustees, and employees, and on the part of those who are 
responslble for handUng the funds of or administered by the Association. In 
addition, If responaiblllty for handUng funds Is delegated to a Manager, such 
bonds or Insurance coverage wlll be required for the Manager and Its officers, 
employees, and agents, as appllcable, Suoh Rdellty bonds or insurance 
coverage wlU name 1he Association as an obl!g&e or Insured and will be written In 
such amount as the Soard may determine appropriate. ·. 
. 18.6. ProyJsJQ08 Comm,w to e1iyslcal bamage lngurance, Ll@bllfty 
Insurance and Fi9e'flty lo~uranco. Any Insurance coverage obtained by the 
Association undi,r the preceding provisions of this Article wlll be subject to the 
followlng provisions and !imitations: 
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18.6.1. Named fnsured: The named lnaursd under any such 
policies will Include Declarant, unlll all of the Lota In the Community have 
been conveyed, and the Association. 
18.6.2. Owner as Insured: Each Owner wlll be an Insured parson 
wf!h respect to llablllty arising out of the Owner's Interest in 1he Common 
Area or membership In the Assoofafion. · 
18.6.3. Aythprlzed Representatl~: The Association, or Its 
authorized representative Is hereby appointed as atlornay•ln-fact for the 
Owners and will have exclusive authority to negotiate losses on Owners 
behalf uncfer such policies • 
.f 8.6.4. Personal Liability Insurance of Officers and Dlrootors. 
To the extent obtainable at reasonable cost, appropriate officers' and 
directors' personal llab!llly Insurance wilf be obtained by tha Ass_oclatlon to 
protect the officers and Directors from personal llablJlty In relaflon to their 
duties and responsfblll!les In acting as such officers and directors on · 
behalf of the AssoclatJon. · · 
18,6.6. Wor(S9r't Compepsatlon r,jsyrane@, The As~oclaffon will 
obtain worker's compensation or similar Insurance with respect to Its 
employees, If any, In 1he amounts and forms as may now or hereafter be 
required by law. · 
.1 B.6.6. Other lwyranea. The Association may obtain Insurance 
against such o1h&r risks, of a slmllar or dissimilar nature, as It may deem 
appropriate with respect to the Association's responslbllllles end duties. 
18.6.7. ln&Urang@ Obtained RY Qwo\Jrs. Each Owner wlll have 
the right to obtain Insurance for such Owner's btmaflt, at. such Owner's 
expense, covering fhe Owner's Lot and Improvement, personal property 
and personal llablllly. However, no Insurance coverage obtained by an 
Ownerwlll operate to decrease the amount which the Board of Olractors, 
on behalf of all owners, may realize under afly pollcy maln~lned by tha 
Board, otheiwlse affect any Insurance coverage obtained by the 
Association or cause the diminution or termination of that coverage.- Any 
such Insurance obtained by an Owner will Include a waiver of the 
particular lnsuranoo company's rfght to subrogation against Declarant, the 
Board of Directors, the Association, the Manager, and other Owners • 
. . ARTICLE 19. . 
ASSOCIATION AS ATTORNEY-IN-FACT 
Each.and every Owner hereby irrevocably constitutes and appo!nls 111a 
Associa!lon as such owner's true and lawful attorney-In-fact In such Owner's 
name, place, and stead for the purpose of dealing with the I mprovaments on the 
Common Area upon damage or destruction as provided In Article 20 or a 
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complete or partial taking as provided In Article 21 below. Accep1anc:e by any 
grantee of a deed or other Instrument of conveyance from Declaranf or from any 
t'. ) Owner WIil const1tute appointment of the Assocfalion as attorney-111-fact as 
\ , provided In this Artlcle .. As attorney-In-fact, the Association wlll have full and 
complete authorization, right. and power to make, execute and deliver any 
contracl, assignment, deed, waiver, or other Instrument with respect to tho 
Interest of any Owner that may be necessary or appropriate to exorcise the 
powers granted to the Association as at~rney-ln-fact. 
· . ARTICLE 20. 
DAMAGE OR DESTRUCTION 
. -
20.1. Damage or Destrm;tJoo. 9f Commgn Area, 
20.1.1. Estimate ofDamages or Deet,uctlon. As soon as 
pracfloal after an event causing damage to or destruction of any part of the 
Common Area, unless Association, In Its sole Judgment, believes the cost 
to repair such damage or destruction WIii not exoead $2,000, Assoclaflon 
wlll obtain an estimate or estimates that It daems.rellabla and complete of 
tile costs of repair and reconstruction of that part of the Common Area so 
damaged or destroyed. PRepalr and reoonstruotlon" as used In this Article 
will mean restorfng 1he damaged .or destroyed Improvements lo 
substantlally the same cond1Ho11 ln which they existed prior to the damage 
or destruction. 
20. 1.2. Repair and ReoonstructJon. °As soon as practical after 
obtaining estimates, the Association will dlllgently pursue to complat!on 
fh(3 repair and reconstruction of the damaged or destroyed Improvements. 
As attorney-In-fact for the Owners, the h1soclatlot1 may take any and all 
necessary or appropriate action to effect repair and reconstruction, and no 
consent or other action by any Owner wlll be necessary. Assessmants of 
the Association WIii not be abated during the perlocf of Insurance 
. adjustments and repair and reconstruction.. · 
20.1 ;3. f!Jhds fqr R(!pafr and Reccmstructloa. The 
proceeds received by the Aasoclatlon from any hazard Insurance wll! be 
used for the purpose of repair, replacement and reconstruction. If the 
proceeds of the Insurance are lnsufflclenl to pay the estimated or actual 
cost of such repair and reconstruction, the Association may1 pursuant to 
Section 14.4., levy, assess and collect In advance from all.Owners,~ 
Special Assessment sufficient to provide funds to pay such estimated or 
actual costs of repair and teconsfruatlon. Further leVles may be made In 
Ilka manner If the amounts oollected prove Insufficient to complete the 
repair and reconstruction. · · · 
20.1.4. Disbursement Qf Funds for Repair at!d Reconstry~t!Qn. 
The insurance proceeds held by the Assoclatlon and the amounts 
received from the Special Assessments provided for ln Section 14.4 
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conaUtu!e a fund for the payment of the costs of repair and reconstruotlon 
after casualty. It WIii be deemed that the first money.disbursed In payment 
for the costs of repair and reconstruction will be made from Insurance 
proceeds, and the balance from the Special Assessments. !fthara Is a 
balance remaining after payment of alf costs of such repair and 
reconslrucllon, such balance wlll be distributed to the Owners In 
proportion to the contributions each Owner made as a Speolal 
Assessment to the Assoclatron under Section 14.4, or, If no Spected 
Assessments were mad.e, then In proportionate shares on the basis of tha 
allocation to the Owners of Common Expenses under ~action 14,3.2; first 
to any First Mortgagee that has paid any such Assessment pul'6uant to 
Section 23.1.2. below, and 1hen to the Owners, as their Interests appear. 
. . 
20.1 ,5. OGcfslon Not to RQbylf d. If Declarant elects, during the 
Period of Declarant Control, and at all other times, Owners representing at 
least 67% of the votes In the Association agree In writing, not to rapa!r and 
reconstruct damage to the Common Area and no alternative 
Improvements are authorized, theh and In that'event the Property wlll be 
restored to Its natural state and mafntalned as an undeveloped portion of 
the Common Area by Association In a neat and attractive condition, and 
any remaining Insurance proceeds wlll t>e distributed In proportionate 
,hates on the basis of the allocaflon to the Owners of the Common 
Expenses under Section 14.3.2, ffrsl to any Fln1t M9rtgagea that has paid 
any such Assessment pursuant to Section 23.1.2. below, ·and then io the 
Owners, a$ their Interests appear. . 
20.2. D@ngor or Oostruc;tlon [\ffectf ng Lots. In the event of damage of 
destruction lo the Improvements located on any Lot, the Owner thereof wlll 
promptly repair and restore the damaged Improvements to their aondltfon prior to 
such damc1ge or destruction. If such repair or restoration ls not commenced. 
within 160 days from the dafo of such damage or destruction, qr lf repair and 
reconstruction is oommenced and then abandoned for a period of more than BO 
days, then the Assoolatlon may, after notice and hearing as provided In the 
Bylaws, Impose a fine accruing at the rate of $100.00 per day or such other rate 
lmpoaed by the Board In compliance with the Bylaws, charged against the Owner 
of the Lot until rl'patr and reconstruoUon ls commenced, unless the Owner can 
prove to the satisfaction of the Association that such fallure Is due to 
circumstances beyond 1he Owner's control. Such fine will be a Default 
Assessment and lien against the Lot as pro_vlded In Section 14.5 above. 
ARTICLE 21. 
CONDEMNATION 
21.1. Rights of Oymers. W~enever all .or pact of the Common Area Is 
taken or conveyed In lieu of and under threat.of coridamnallon by any authority 
having the power of condemnation or eminent domain, each Owner wlll ba . 
entitled to notice of the taking, but the Association wlfl act as attorney-In-fact for 
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all Owners In fhe proceedings lrwldent to the condemnation proceeding, unless 
otherwise prohibited by law. 
21,2, PartJal CQngemnatlon: O!str/bytlon-of Award: Reconstruction. 
The award made for suoh taking wlll be payable to the Association as trustee for · 
all Owners to be disbursed. as follows: 
· If th& taking Involves a portion of the Common Area on which 
Improvements have been constructed, then, unless, wUllln 60 days a1ter such 
taking, Dacrarant so elects, during the Period of Declarant Control, and, at all 
other times, Owners representing at least 67% of the votes In the Association so 
agree; the Aasoclatlon wlll restore or replace such Improvements so taken on the 
remaining land Included In the Common Area to the extent lands are available 
therefore, In accordance With plans approv&d by the Board of Directors. If such 
lmprovemants are to be repaired or restored, the provision·& In Article 20 above 
regarding the disbursements of funds with respect to CiJSUalty damage or 
destruction that Is to be repaired wlll apply. If the·taklng does not Involve any 
Improvements on the Common Area, or If there Is a decision ·made not fo repair 
or restore, or If there are net funds remaining after any such restoration or . 
replacement Is completed, then suoh award or net funds will be distributed In 
proportionate shares on the basis of the allocation to the owners of the Common 
Expenses under Section 14.3.2., first to any First Mortgagee that has paid.any 
suoh Assassmant pursuant fo Section 23.1.2. below, and then fo 1he Owners, as 
their Interests appear •. 
. 21,3. Complete Condemnatl~n. If all of Community ls· taken, 
condemned,· sold, or otherwise disposed of In lieu of or In avoidance of . 
condemnation, then the regime created by this Deciaration will terminate, and the 
portion offhe condemnation award attributable to the Common Area wlll be 
distributed as provided In Section 21.2. 
ARTICLE 22, 
EXPANSION AND WITHDRAWAL 
22.1. Reservation of RJ.ght to Expand. Paclarant reserves the right, but 
will not be obligated, to expand the ~ffect of this Declaratio~ to·Jnclude all or part· 
of the Expansion· Property. The consent of the exlsllng Lot Owners and 
Mortgagees Wlll not be required for any such expansion, and Daolarant may 
proceed with such expansion without llmltatlon at Its sole option. Declarant wlll 
have the unllateral right to transfer to any oth8r person this ~ght to expand by an 
Instrument duly recorded. Declarant WIii pay all taxes and other governmental 
assessments relating to the Expansfon Property as long aa Declarant I~ the 
owner of .such property. 
22.2. ~ompletlon of Expansion. When Declaranl has determined that 
no further property shall be added to. th6 Project,· Deelarant shall notify the 
Association In writing. Untlr such notice Is given, Oeclarant retains tha right to 
designate addlifonal property as Expansion Property. 
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22.3. Oeclaratlon of Annexaflpn, Any expansion of the Project may be 
accomplished by recording a Declaraffon or Annexailon and one or more 
supplemental Plats In the records of the Recorder of Kootenai County, Idaho, 
before the expiration of the Period or Declarant Control. The Declaration of 
Annexation wlll describe fhe real property to be anne~ed, submitting II to (hese 
Covenants and provide for voUng rights and Assessment allocatlons conslstenl 
with Article 5 and 14 of this Declarat!on. The proportionate voting Interest and 
allocatlon of Common Expenses for Iha other Lots will be adjusted accorc!lngly. 
Such Declaration or Annexation wJII not require the consent of Owners, the 
Association, or the Board of Directors. Any such expansion wlll be effective upon 
the filing for tecord of such Declaratlon of Annexation, unless otherwise provided 
therein. The expansion may be accomplished In stages by successive · 
supplements or In one supplemental expansion. 
22.4. Withdr1war pf Promn:t.y. Decleirant" reserves _the right to Withdraw 
from the Jurisdiction of these Covenants any parcef of the Property (lncludfng the 
Expansion Property), provided, howevar, that no parcel may be withdrawn after ft 
has been conveyed to an Owner. 
ARTICLE23 . . 
MORTGAGEE PROTECTIONS 
23.1. First Mortgagees' Bfghts. 
23.1, 1. pPyment of Taxes ·an(! Insurance .. First Mortgagee.s. . 
Jointly or singly, may pay taxes or other charges whloh are In default and 
which may or have become a charge against any of the Common Area or 
Improvements thereon, and may pay overdue premiums on hazard 
insurance pollclas, or secure new hazard Insurance coverage on the fapse 
of a poJlcy, for the Common Area. First Mortgagees making such 
payments will bft owed Immediate reimbursement from the Association. 
23.1.2. Cure Qf Qetlnguent Assessmonts. A First Mortgage will 
be enlftled to cure any dellnquency of 1ha Owner of the Lot encumbered 
by the First Mortgagee In the paymi;mt of Assessments. In that event. the 
First Mortgagee wlll be enlltl!3d lo obtal~ a relaasei from ·any llen perfected 
by reason of such dallnquency. 
23.2, TJtla TiJ~en ID' First M2rtgag~e. Any First Mortgagee who obtains 
tltlo to a Lot pursuant to the remedies provided In the First Mortgage, Including 
foreclosure of Iha First Mortgage, WIii be llable for all Assessments which 
become due and payable on or after the date title to the Lot vests In the First 
Mortgagee under the statutes of Idaho governing foreclosures, whether JudlclaJ or 
nonJudlclal. Except as provided In the Act, such First Mortgagee wlll not be liable 
for any unpaid duea and charges attributable to the Lot which ware due and 
payable prior to the data such t!Ue vests In the First Mortgagee: 
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ARTICLE 24. 
ENFORCEMENT OF COVENAN1S 
24.1. ViolatfQM Deemed a Nulsano:~. Every violation of the Black Rock: 
Documents, Including without limitation, this Declaration, Is deemed to be a 
nuisance and Is subject to all !he remedies allowed at Jaw or equity against any 
person responsible for such violation. 
24.2. Cproplfanca. Each Owner or other occupant of any part of the 
Property will comply with the provisions of this beclaraUon and the Black Rock 
Documents as the same may be ame~ded from time to time. 
24.3. Falfyre to Compl!£. Failure to comply with Black Rock Documents 
wlll be grounds for an action to recover damages or for Injunctive relief to oauee 
any such violation to be remedied, or both.. Reasonable notice .and an 
opportunity for a hearing as provided In the Bylaws wlll be given .to the delinquent 
party prior to commencing any legal proceedings, 
24.4. Who May Enforce. Any action to enforce Che Black Rock . 
Documents may be brought by Declarant, the Board, or the Manager In the name 
of the AsaoclaUon on behaff of the Owners. If, after a written request.from an 
aggrieved Owner, none of the foregoing persons or entitles commences an 
action to enforce the Slack Rook Documents, -then the aggrieved Owner may 
bring such an action. . · · · · 
24.5. Nonaxclusive Remedloi,. All the remedies &et forth herein are 
cumulative and not exclusive. · · 
.24.6. No W,o(ver. The failure of the Board of Directors, Declaran~ the 
Manager, or any aggrieved Owner to enforce the Black Rock Documents f n any 
one or more Instance$ will not be deemed a waiver of the right to do so for any 
subsequenfvlolatlons or of the right to enforce any other part of the Black Rock 
Documents at any future time. 
. . . 
24.7. No Yabfllty. No member of the Board of Directors, the Declarant,. 
the Manager .or any Owner wlll be Hable to any other Owner for the failure to 
enforce any of thei Black Rock Documents at any time. 
24.B. Recovqry o[ CQsts. ff legal assistance ls obtained to enforce any 
of the provisions of the Black Rock Documents, or In any legal proceeding 
(whether or not suit is brought) for damages or for the enforcement of the Black 
Rock Documents or the restraint of violations ·of the Black Rock Documents, the 
prevailing party will be entitled to recover all costs Incurred by It In such action, 
lncludlng reasonable a!torneys' fess and legal assistants' fees as may be . 
Incurred, or If suit Is brought, as may be determined by the court. 
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ARTICLE 25. 
f . ) RESOLUTION OF DISPUTES 
25.1. J:f&arlng. If any dispute or question arises between Members, or 
between Members and (he A~soclatlon, oi.re!atfng-to the Interpretation, · 
performance or nonperformance, violation, or enforcement of the Black Rock 
Documents, such dispute or violation-may be subject to a hearing and 
determinaf!on by the Board In accordance with. the procedures set forth In the 
,, Bylaws. · 
-~ ) 
(' 
25.2. Arbffr@tfo!J, All olafms, disputes and other matters In quostlon 
arising out of, or relating to this Declaration, which are not resolved In 
accordanoe wflh 25.1, or the breach of any provision of this Deolaratlon shall be 
decided by binding arbitration in accordance with the Idaho Uniform Arbitration 
Act. This agreamant to arbitrate shall be speo!floally enforceable under Idaho 
law. The arbllratlon shall be held In Coeur d'Alerie, Idaho, unless the pl'irtles 
agree otherwise. In no event shall a demand tor arbitration be made after the 
date when lnsfltullon of legal or equitable proceedings baseid on such claim, 
dispute or other matters fn question would be barred by the appllcable statute of 
limitations. The award rendered by the arbitrators shall be final; and Judgment 
may tie entered upon It In accordanca with appflcable Jaw In any court having 
Jurisdiction. . . . 
25.2.1.· Sel@Qjlon of Arbitrators. Each party· shall select one 
arbitrator wlthfn tan {10) d~ys of Iha receipt of demand for arbitration. 
Within twenty {20) days after the receipt ofa demand for arbitration, the 
two (2) sefeoted arbitrators shall }olntly seleol a thlrcf arbJlrator to 
pat11oipate In the arbltrati()n. If ~lther party falls .to ~elect an arbitrator 
· within the ten ( 10) day period, or If the .fWo {2) selected arbitrators falls to 
agree on a third arbllrator, a party may make Immediate appllcatlon to the 
Dlslrlct Court for the First Judicial District of the State of Idaho located In 
Kootenai County for appointment of a second or third arbllrator, as ihe 
casemayba. 
ARTICLE 26. . 
OLJRATJON OF THESE. COVENANTS AND AMENDMENT 
. 26.1. Jerm. This Declaration and any amendments or supplements 
herein remain in effeotfrom the date of recoidatfon unUI the 50111 ·anniversary of 
the date this Deo!aratlon Is first recorded In the offlce tJf the Recorder of Kootenai 
County, Jdaho. Thereafter lhls Declaratlon, as such may be amended rrom time 
to time, Vt/ill be automatlcally extend&d for five successive periods of 10 years 
each, unless otherwise terminated or modified as provided below. 
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26.2. Amengment. Subject to Section 22.4, this Declaration, or any 
provision of It, may be te1111lnated, extended, modified or amended1 or revoked as 
to the whole or any portion of the Property as follows: 
26.2.1. fr!qcm Sal& of Lots. Pr!or to the eale of any Lots 
(excluding any sale to a Successor Declarant}, Declarant (lnoludlng a 
Successor DeolarantJ may terminate, extend, modify, amend or revoke 
this Declaration as to the w~ole or any portion of the Property by recording 
in the records of Kootenai County, Idaho, a document signed by the 
Declarant stating the action tal<en. · 
26.2.2. Aftar Sale of Lots but During P@rlod of PecJarant 
CcwtmJ. After the sale of a Lot {excluding a sale to a Successor . 
Declaranf) but before expiration of the Period of Dectarant Control, 
Declarant (Including Successor Declarant) may t!m,llnate, extend, modify, 
amend or revoke this Oaclaratlon a& to the whole or any portion of the 
Property. A copy of the document stating the action Intended to be tal<en 
by the Declarant and a noUc:e of lhe Owners' rights under this Section 
shall be malled to each Owner by flrs1 class mall, postage prepaid, to the 
address of the owner on the records of Association. Unless written 
objection Is received by Declarant from the Owners holding 80% or more 
of the votes within 30 days of the malling of the notice. to the Owners, the 
action proposed to be taken by the Daclarant shall be considered 
approved and shall become final. The Declarant shall then record In the 
records of Kootenai County, Idaho, a docurnent staling the action taken, 
together with a certificate certifying that notice was given to the Owners as 
requited herein and that fewer than 60% of the Owners objected to the 
action. · · 
26.2.3. After the Period of·Declarant Control,· After the Period of 
Declarant Control, this Declaration, or ~ny provlslon·of l~·may be . 
terminated, extended, modified or. amended, or revoked as to the whole or 
any portion of the Property upon the written consent of Owners holding 
67% or-more of 1he votes In the Association. Any document will be 
lmmedlataly effactlve upon recording In the records of Kootenai County, 
Idaho, a copy of such executed and acknowledged by the necessary 
number of Owners, or altematlvely, upon-the recording In the records of 
Kootenai County, Idaho, of a copy of the document together with a -
certificate signed by an offi9er of the Association staling that the required 
number of consents of Owners were obtained. 
26.3. Declarant's A1,nrQYal. Notwithstanding the provisions of 
Section 22.2, no termlnatlon, extension, modlficallon or amendment of this 
Deolaratlon will be effective In any event during the Period of Daclarant 
Control unless the written approval of Declarant ts first obtained. · 
26.4. c2untyApproval. Nolwlthstanding.1he provisions of 
SeoU011 22.2, the covenants contained herein which are required to _be 
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contained haraln by the Conditions· of Approval of !he Ord~t of Decision of 
Casa No. PUD-037"99 by the Kootenai County Commissioners·, dated 
December 20th, 2000, may not be amended. modified, or revoked without 
such agency approvals as may be required pursuant to lhe ordlnanc&a, 
rulas and regulations of Kootenai County then In effect. 
26.5. Effect 9f Amendm1mts. Amendments made pursuant to 
this Section wlll bo appurtenant to each Lot and shall Inure to the benefit 
of and bs binding upon all Owners; their faml//os, tenants, guesls, Invites 
and employees, and their respective hairs, successors, and assigns. 
Jolndar of the First Mortgagees shall not be. required In order to effect an 
amendment. · · 
ARTfCLE27, . 
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 
. 27.1. Severaaw~. This Daclara1ion, to the extent posslbfe, wlll be 
construed or roformed so as to give valldlty to an of Its provisions. Any provisions 
of this Declaration found to be Invalid or unanforceable by a court of competent 
jurlsdlcHon, will be Ineffective to the extant of such Invalidity or unenforcaablllty 
without affecting the remainder of this Declaration, which shall continue In full 
force and effect the same as If the Jnvalld or unenforooable provision had not · 
been Included Jn the first lnstanca. · 
27.2 Construclh;m. In Interpreting words in this Declaration. unless the 
. context otherwise provides or requires, the slngular will Include the plural,· the . 
plural wlll lnoluda the singular, and references to the rnasculfne, the feminine or 
the neuter each Include the other. . · · · · 
27.3. Paragraph Headlpgs. Paragraph headings are Included only for 
purposes of convenient reference, and 6hall not effect the meaning or · 
Interpretation of this Oeclarallon. 
. . . . 
27.4. No Walvm:. No· waiver by the Association or the Board shall ba 
inferred from the failure of elf her, at any tlm~ or. under any condlilons, to give 
nolica of default, or to exercise· or delay In exercising any right or remedy 
hereunder. No waiver wlll be effective unless It Is In writing and signed by tho 
President or Vice PresJdent of the Board on behalf of the Association. The fact 
that a condition or provision of this Declaration may have been once waived does 
not preclude future enforcement of that condition. or provision. . 
· 27.5, JJmltatlon of LJabil!tt. Neither tha Declarant or the Association 
nor any partner, director, officer, manager or member of either. will be llable to 
any party for any action or for any failure io act with respect lo any matter arising , 
by, through or undar the Black Rook Documents lf the action or faflure to act was 
made In good faith. The Assoclatlon-wlll lndemnlfy all of the officers and Board 
members wilh respect to any act taken In fhelr offlcf al capacity to ihe extant 
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1 1 provided In this DaclaraHon and by law and In the Art!c!as of Incorporation and 




27.6. Confllc:m B&tweeo Documents. In oaaa of conflict between this 
DeolaratJon and the Articles of Incorporation or the Bylaws, this Declaratron wlll 
control. In case of confllct between the Articles of Incorporation and tha Bylaws, 
the Articles of Incorporation w/1! control. 
27.7. Assignment. Declerant may aeslgn all or any part of the Spacial 
Oeclarant Rights or any of Declarant's other rights and reservations hereunder to 
any sucoossor wno takes tltfe to all or 'part of the Property In a bulk purchase for 
the purpose of development and sale, Such succ~ssor wlll be. Identified, the · 
particular rights befng assigned wf/1 be epeclfled, and, to me ~xtent required, 
concomitant obllgafions wlll be expressly assumed by such succes~or, elf In a 
written lnetrurnant duly recordecl In the records of lhe Recorder of Kootenai · 
County, Idaho. 
. v-,i J 
Dated this 3D day ortJ( , 2001. 
OECLARANT 
Black Rock Develo))ment, Inc. 
an Jdaho Corporation 
STATE OF IDAHO 
County of Koolimal 
.z. ... flhl, Nan~Nic • a nolary publlc In and for the Sia le of ldaho1 do hereby c1nilfy that on 1hls 
.:.JLJ....:. day o , 2001, 'personally 11ppeersd before me Marshall R. Che$rown, who. being by me 
11rut ~uly awom, re that he la lhe Prsalllanl ofBlack Rock Dovelopment, lno., that ha slgnad tho 
foregoing document 1111 Preelcl!ml or Bleak Rock Developmen~ Inc., and that he ls aulho#i::ed to sign on 
behalf of Black Rook oevaloprmml, Inn. · · 
W1tnes11 my hand end offlolel 1, 
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t::Yll / ;>J/T t9 
Olnck Roclf P.U.D. 
(1\-hin Parcel) 
20ll I 77'1 ·~ I 2U 
A p111cc[ orland bcinH f)Ofliotis of Sections 8, 9, 16 and 17. Township 48 Norlh, Racige 4 Wt.~I. 
Doisc Meridian, Kootenai Cou11ty, ldi!ho, more particuf3rfy dcst.:iibcd as follows: . 
C~MMENCING ill lln iron rou 1no1111ment m11rklng lhc Wcsl Qua11er1 said Scc,lon 3. fro111 
wl11ch ilfl aluminum cop ntonumcnt rrJBrkin, 1hc Soud,wcs( coruc;r 1he1cofbcais . 
S OJ•1:,•2r W a distance of2629,9S feel; 1hcn1:c, S 86°49'26'' I! along the North lino ofthc 
So111hwcs1 Quarter, suid Sections; a distance of 331 J~ fco11u nu iron pipe wi1h it 
2-1/2" brasscap stamped "BLACKROCK roti INC !'LS 6602 2001 ", bulnr; a poiuton the 
souU1crly Right-Qr-Way 1111c of !.offs Day Road, aml the 'l'rne POlNT-OV•l?EGlNl'/ING for 1l1is 
dcsciiptiou. 
Thence, in an cutcrly direction, along 51\id sou1.herly Rigbt-of,Way Ii11c, lhc foilowin& cour~es: 
I. S 8fi"As>'26"' ll a dirl4!1co or 19&.63 fei:1 lo tl10 beginning of a curve toneAvc SQ11lhorly~ 
having a radius of:.?048.7'1 feel, the loog chord ofwhfoh bc:ns S 84°42'59" Ea dina11ce of IS0.67 
feet; · 
2. Ea.~1crly along said curve, thrtwgb acc1111.al n11gl11 of<l0 l 2'5J", 11. dislnm:c along lht .ir~ of 
150.71 focc; · . . . . · 
3. S 82°36'33'1 I! a distance c,C219.42 fect\Q tl;e beginning of a curve concave northerly, 
havini; a tadius of2069.79 feet, U1c long cbonl of wliich bca~ S 859 '1'2'.SJ" Ea distance of224.26 
foe!: 
4. lfoslcrly akmp, i:11id curve. Uirouc.h 11 cen~I angle of 6°12'40''. n distance .ah111e lhe :m: ,if 
224.37 feet; 
3. S 1111°49'1;1" r,;" 1li,;l1111ce or 12.l.!M feet lo lhc bcghming of n e11rvc <:Dlle"ve soulherly, 
having II radlits of3303.74 feet, 1hc hmc cl,onl of which bears S s7•z5•01" Ea dist.a11ce of 161.llO · 
foet; 
Ci. Hastcl'ly l\loug said curve, through:,; cc111Ii1l ni1gle of 2"4&'2J'', a dist.111cc ~long U1c arc o( 
t 6 t.s2 1ec1; 
7, S 116°00'50" Ea dislancc of .572.94 foci to the beginning or~ curvo co11cave snulhcrly, 
l11willg n radius of 5 l 7.08 foel, the long chord of which OO/IIS S 73" I 1' 16" Ba distance of229.58 
feet; 
8. lla:,;lcdy along &~id c111ve, IJ1rough II cei1trnl angle of 2s•J9'08 ... :i di:mincc alo~n d;e RI'!! 
of:2:J I .so fee<; 
. . 
9. S 6092 I 'tl2~~ B n <listruico or l (9.87 reel lo u,c bcginnint: of.a curvi,, CllllCIIYC northerly, 
luwing a rndiu.s of HJ.O(i feel, thelong chord of which bears S 72°38'05" Ea oislance oO)o.88 
feet; '• · · · 
10, lfaslcrly nlong said curve, tlirough II c,;11!r~l angle or24°32'•i6''. a tlii1.inco along the arc 
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l 1. S 9,tn54·2a" fa: disnmcc of IOI. 79 feet IO rh~ bcgi_nning ora curve concnvo llmlherly, 
having a rnlius of669AIJ feet, Ille long chord of which bears N ao•J.f'2l" l! .i dislancc of HS.70 
J'cct; . · 
I l, Easterly along said curve, 1l1rough a ce111ral augle of'21/002'Zl", n di:.!ancc 11long 1hc urc 
orJJ9~1l fti:1 lo the bcgi1111ing ofo 00111po11nJ cur"'e co11eavc 1101tl1wuatorly, hn"h1g.n 1'lltli1u of 
96.J.99 fccr, the lung eburd of which bear; N 5r03 'Z'1" E II dimncc or301.47 fcc1i 
IJ. 11or1hc11:,icrly 11l1,1111pald cur.ve, lhrough a c.cmral angle or 17•59·3 I", \1 tJisL111!c~ 11lo11g_1hc 
arc of JOV 1 l'cct; · · · 
M. N 41{0 0J '31"' li a disluncc of209.94 feel 10 1he l>c,1ti1111i11g ofa cu1ve concave 
wuthea.sierly, having l\ rddius of 1850.'.J7 feel, the long choid ofwhlcll bear& 
NS 1"47'40" Ba dlslancc or 24 LOO foct; · 
IS. nonheuterly along $aid curve, U1rough a i;cnlral nngk or7°28'04", R dislll11ce itlon!l lhc 
arc of241.17 feet: · 
16. N 55°J l '42" Eu distance of 299.98 feet lo the bc6ir111i11n of n curve concave i:ou!lm ly, 
bnviug II radlu.~ of245.53 foe!, lhc long chord Qf which be.iii N H7"0~ '.SO" U." ,Jlc1111ic¢ oC256.!li> 
i~ -
17. · Ull.'llttly 11long :,aid curve, 1luauG11 a c;cntrnl 1111glc of (t)0 0G' IS", 11 di3lilm:c ah:mg th~ ~t!l. 
or 21Q.tl2 feet; . · · · . . 
l 3. 5 61°2:Z'OJ" el! dlslanCC orZ09,46 (CCl to lhc bcyinPill& oru CUIYC ·com::,no IIOrlhe1ly, 
having n radius of JJ 1.50 foe!, the hmg chord of which l>ca~ S 86D0S' 4 l" I! a distance of 277,JJ 
fcct; · • • · · . 
19. C:nscer!y along saiil·curvc, through r. ec,11.ral ;111alc oftl9°7.7'f6", adisunce along 1hc arc 
or2&6. lJ feet lo IJ1c bcgl1111in~ or a compoun<l cun•o cone,, re northwesterly. hsvin~ a l'adlus of . 
815.89.foer, tl1e long chord of which bcacs N SS 0 S2' l9" Ea tli:nanco ofJ7S.SGfeet; 
20. 11ortl1ea.~terly nl11111g11.1i,{ r:nrvn, 1hrou3h 11 (c111rn! n111:lc. of2G0 3(i'4S", a disfanrt· alons th,: 
millm%~ . 
21. N 4:?0J.,'S6" En distAnea ur72·5,!15 fee{.~ the beginning or o curve COOCll\'e 
nonhwestcdy, lrPving a tndiu, of 17)0,8'1 foci, the lt>ug cho1d of which ocats 
N40°5tf'fo'' ll II tlisumeooflOO.JS feel; 
22. 11011hcu!crly alo11g said curve, through a ellutinl 11ni:ic of J" 1?'20", ll distimcc along the 
nn: or I 00.36 feet to lhc lmcacx:tion ofsald &outhcrly Right-of.Way li11c with 1hc East line urthc 
Northetu.1 Quarter, .said scc1lo11 8; 
I.hence, N OJ0 ~51J4" E alon~ said cosc line II distance of 41.5.50 feet lo lhe 11orlhwci;t 
comer of Govo~!1liicnt Loi 5, said Seclion 9;· · 







!hence, S 37"4 l '59" E, cu111inui11g :ilong said !inc, a dis1n11cc ufi)56.5 I feet to the 
11011hc12st comer !hereof: · 
ll1em:c, S 02"05'4 l" W i1lv11g the l!asl lin~ thereof a dis1a11cc uf880.08 foci; 
thence, S 8'1°22'57" E. a dislance or 1291.20 reet 10 a poiul Oil ti1c Ensl liuc of . 
Clovcmincnt Lot 6, said Section 9; · 
the111.:e, S 02°l8'52" W alongsa.i<l Easl line a oi~l.ancc of858Sl feet lo.the southwest 
comer thet·eof; 
tlicnce, S 03 "2.(i' 5 7" W along the East Ii ne of the Southwest Quc11 tcr, said Sccliou 9, n 
distance of26l9.39 feet to thr. 8oulh_Qtt~tCerconiertliereof; · 
thence, S 0)"45'42" W along the !la.sl line oflhe Northwest Quacler, said Scctiori l~. a 
dis1a11c~ of9.S7.9l lbel to t!tc lmcrscctlon of said IJas1 llnc wW1 the r101Utc1ly Hrghl-ul~ 
Way line ofRockford !lay ltoad. 
. . 
Thr~1cc, southwesterly along said uortherly ltjglJt•of-Way line, U,e folluwing_ coum:s: 
I. S •12°l9'24" W o diut.om:c of3bL23 foct'to tlJc bcgi1111.i11g ofll. cu1 vc co111.:.ivt: 
nwthweslcrly, hiwi11g a radius of toG l. 97 fcet,·the long chord of whicl1 bean. S 
47°lJ'l2''W o distance of 181.30 feet; · · 
2. · soutliwcsler\y along i:aid cunic, UU'ougb a cc.11Cral angle of9°47 '36'". ~ dist.aucc 
along 1hr. :ire of I 8 l .52 feel; · 
J. S 52°07'00'' W n distance of 117.96 feet 10 lbc beginning of a curve concave 
not1l1wcstcrly, having a tadlus oC' 472. (4· feel, (be long chotd ot'wldcb bears S 61°57'30" 
W a dlslancc of 16 lAO feet;· 
4. soulhwc:ncrly nloni said cuJVt.:, ·u,rnvgh a ccnt1~I angle or I 9c.4 l 'OO", \\ distaucc 
a_long the an: ofl62.20 fc:ct; , _ . . 
.5. S 71 °48 '00" W a di&laJ1te of t i.7 .88 foci 10 rhc bnginuiug of a curve concave 
souU1eai:1erly1 bavlug a radius of997.24 foet, the lo,ig chord ofwbicb bears S 65"26'05'' 
W a clistancc of22l.lJ foet; 
n. · sou1bwc,terly llltmg s;iid curve, th.rough a q,mtrnl n11i;l11 of 12."lfJ'S I", 11 cliswnoc 
long the arc of22 l.58 feet; . . 
, 
7. S 59•04•09·: w a cUstanceof I07.76 feel 10 Che beginning ofa curve concave 
norHtwestel'ly, tliiving 11 r.idius of l 186.70 feel, lhe long cbord ol'which bears S 





,,w, u:... UI WJ: U5n lnlnnd NiJ Con~. 
1689309 
H. so111hwestcrly 111!H1g said curve, th.rough R ct!rllrnl nngle of 11 "2 I '25'', n· distunce 
ulong the iirc uf 235.22 foci; 
9. S 70°25')4" W a tli:HllllCC of 52 I ,161'ecl 11.i 1he UCl!illHiUB of l' curve COlll!avt 
northerly, having n rndius 0(2716.47 fcc(1 the tong chord of which bears S 75°32'4tf" W 
a dls!a11cc of 484.79 fce1: · · : · 
lO. wi,slerly ulo11s t:iid curve, tli.tough a ceutrnl :inglo of 10° 14'10", n dis!Rncc :!.101111 
the arc of 485.44 feel to Ilic beginning of a compound curve c0111101tbcrly, bavi11g :i 
radius ofJ 075.71 feel, the long chord or which bears S 83" I 7'43'' W a distance of 98.7 J 
. feel; . . .. 
I I. · S(ltrlhwr.sltrly nlone snicl r.11rve, 1lmmgl1 ;i centrnl imgel u!' s0 1:hs··. 8 tlis1a11cc 
along luc arc of 98. 77 feet;· · · . : · . 
12. S 85"JS'J2" W a d\SlallCC orJ72,Z$ feet to !he i1111:r.;cc:!{u11 uf :.uitJ ll\lllh,;:-1!y 
Right-or-Way !ine wiU1 the West llne of ilie Northwest Qu1111er, Sl\id section 16. 
thence, N 0:3° l 7'00~' fi along ~nid West 1h10 a distance of 946. 77 feet; 
lht:11cc N 86°,i5'2 l" W n di:ilnnec of 658.8.S fool; 
; I thence, N 0.3° 15' 14" E a distance oC {309.07 fed to \he Sou!h line, s11id Scclior1 8; 
thence, N 86°44 ')2" W illong said line a distance of f979 .D feet to 'the Sout!J Quar1er 
comer, s:iid so.c-tion &; 
I.hence, N 8(\"55' 57'.' W nlong the Soulu liuc ofthc Southwcsl Quarlcr said section & a 
'disla11ce or U21.88 fee!; 
thence:, N 03c2,1•29" E. a distance of l308.70 feet: 
thence, N 86"56'26" W a distauce of991.92' feet; 
!hence, N U.) 0 I 4' IJ" Ea <lislntiCC of 1314.32 reel to 1bc Tn1c l'OINl'-OF-UEGINNJNC; 
Saitl p~rccl co11tai11i11g 11pprnxlm,11ely <i.SG.9 11cres, tnorc or Jess. 
TOOETl·ll!.R WITH THE. FOLLOWING DDSCRiBED J> ARCEL: 
(Sales Office i'11reel) 
I 
COMI\U:NCINC (II lhe.Q.forn-mnnfio11od Soull1 Qunt\cr oomcr, uid Se-clio11 9i tltttn,.:, S 
0)"'46'32" W a dblance of !OJ.3.03 feel to w1 iron rod mo11un1cn1 n1a1kinr, the i11lcrsec1io11 ol' lhc 
West limi ofTI\X rarcel No. J9 !O wtth ~1esoulherly RilJlll·of•Wfty lint' orRockfo11.IDay Ro111f, 
Ill!! Trvi, POINT-Of-B£GlNNING fo( U1is descriplion: 
. . . 
thenco, nlong the 11erlmot.cr or said Tax Pa.reel- No. )919, the followi11g comsc:i.: 
p ti 
\ 
. . ,. 
/ . ., 
nnd Niu Cons. 12001 777-?.120 
1GS9309 
L N 43"47'52" I; :1lons Sa.id Rlght-or-w:1y fi11i: ll dista11cc uf J l(}.2,j fee!; 
2. $ .19°25'06" I?., leaving said R.igh!•of. Way line', a uislancc of 123.90 li:t:1; 
J. S 39°13'44" r. 11 distance ofl24 • .38 feet: 
'1. S 06°J7'JK" \V ll di:llencc ofJ0.00 (eel; · 
5. S 57"'00'.JJ" W a distnnee of290.00 feet; 
6. S37"35'Sl" W a distance of240.09 feet; 
7. N 03~Z8' l7''. E along aaid West liuc ofT11x l'arecl No. J9 l O a dlst:mec ol'J•l<i.59 
feet to lhc True l'OJN1'-0l1•DBClNNING; , . 
Said parcel containing approximately i!,2 acrcs, niorc.1 or less. 
Said described combined parcels contain 6.$9,1 ucm (gross), lcllS 2.2. acl'es ofLoff.'t Chy Road 



















Golf Club At Black Rock The 
18168 S Kl rnberllte Dr 













Census Tract/ Block: 



















Market Land Value 
Market lmpr Value 







438 • Com I m p ru ral subdiv 








MAKf A Rf.O \.JEST f'OR THE BFS1 
1450 Northwest Blvd Ste 200 Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 









Total Sq. Ft.: 
Finished Sq. Ft.: 
Value Details 
Dwl Ext Type Category 
0 COl RESTROOM 38 Comm imp on 16 
0 
n 
COl COMCNPYG 38 Comm imp on 16 
CO l 
LOO 
GOLFCRSE 38 Comm Imp on 16 









Sentry Dynamics, 1nc. and It's customers make no representations, warra nties or cond itions, express or 
implied, as to the accuracy or completeness of information contained in this report. 
HI 13 
KOOTENA/ TITLE 
MAKF A REQUEST FOR T!-!E BEST 
1450 Northwest Blvd Ste 200 Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 





Sentry Dynamics, Inc. and it's 
customers make no representations, 
warra nties or conditions, express or 
implied, as to the accuracy or 
completeness of information contained 






Property Address: 18934 S Club House Dr 




Golf Club Al Black Rock The 
18168 5 Klmberlite Dr 













MAl<f A RFOUFST FOR THE BEST 
1460 Northwest Blvd Ste 200 Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 









Total Sq. Ft.: 





Legal Description: BLACK ROCK 7TH ADD, PTN OF TAX #22163 IN TCA 087-000 [IN SEC 16 & 17] Owl Ext Type Category Value 
Census Tract/Block: 002100/2059 LOO 16 Rural com sub $184,411 
Property Class: 416 - Rural commercial sub 












$1,371 - 2010 
Market Land Value 
Market Impr Value 




Land Description: 416 - Rural commercial sub 








Sentry Dynamics, Inc. and It's customers make no representations, warranties or conditions, express or 
implied, as to the accuracy or completeness of information contained in this report. 
; '.~ 
-I:. 
K OOTENA/ T/Tl.E 
MAKE A REQUEST FOR THE BEST 
1450 Northwest Blvd Ste 200 Coeur d'Alene, 10 83814 
Phone: {208)867-9431 Fu : {208)208-666-0410 
Sentry Dynamics, Inc. and it's 
customers make no representations, 
warra nties or conditions, express or 
implied, as to the accuracy or 
completeness of information contained 
in th is report . 
geoAdvantage 










Golf Club At Black Rock The 
18168 S Klmberllte Dr 
Coeur D Alene JD 83814 
Assessor Information 











MAK!' A REQUEST FOR TH f. flES l 
1460 Northwest Blvd Ste 200 Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Phone: (208)667-9431 Fax: (208)208-666-0410 
Improvement Information 







Total Sq. Ft.: 









Census Tract/Block: 002100/2061 0 COl UTLSTOR 38 Comm Imp on 16 
Property Class: 
Neighborhood Code: 
438 - Com Imp rural subdiv 
40 
Front Feet: 0 
Acres: 26.144 







Market Land Value 
Market Irnpr Value 








438 · Com Imp rural subdiv 







0 COl COMCNPYG 38 Comm Imp on 16 
LOO 16 Rural com sub 
Sentry Dynamics, Inc. and It's customers make no representations, warranties or conditions, express or 
· implied, as to the accuracy or completeness of information contained In this report. 
056 5 };; 
KOOTENAI T/TJ.,,E 
----------------MAKE A ~EOUF.ST FOR THE BEST 
1450 Northwest BJvd Ste 200 Coeur d'Alene, IO 83814 
Phone: {208)667-9431 Fax: (203)208-8'66-0410 
:)~~ 
Sentry Dynamics, Inc. and it's 
customers make no representations , 
warranties or conditions, express or 
implied, as to the accuracy or 
completeness of information contained 
in this report. 
geoAdvantage 
wm1.digitshare.org 2Q8.77 L1252 
Kootenai County 
Property Information 
Property Address: 18168 S Kim berllte Dr 




Golf Ciub At Black Rock The 
18168 S Klmberll te Dr 
Coeur D Alene ID 83814 
Assessor Information 































Market Land Value 
Market Jmpr Value 







438 - Com ! mp rural subdiv 









MAK E A REOUf. ST FOR THI: BFS l 
1460 Northwest Blvd Ste 200 Coeur d'Alene, ID 83914 










Total Sq. Ft.: 
Finished Sq. ft.: 
Value Details 
Dwf EKt Type Category 
o cot CLUB 38 comm Imp on 16 
o co r MISC 38 Comm Imp on 16 
0 C01 MISC 38 Comm Imp on 16 









Sent ry Dynamics, Inc. and It's customers make no representations, warranties or conditions, express or 
impli ed, as to the accuracy or completeness of information contai ned In this report. 
0567 7 
KOOTENAI TITLE 
MAKE. A REQUEST FOR THE BEST 
1450 Northwest Bhtd Ste 200 Coeur d'Alene., ID 83814 




Sentry Dynamics, Inc. and it's 
customers make no representat ions, 
warranties or conditions, express or 
implied, as to the accuracy or 
completeness of information contained 












17666 S Club House Dr 
Coeur D Alene ID 83814 
Golf Club At Black Rock The 
18168 S Klmberllte Dr 


















416 - Rural commercial sub 
40 
Front Feet: 0 
Acres: 2.291 
Taxes: $120 · 201 0 
Assessments 
Vear Description 
2010 Market Land Value 
2010 Market lmpr Value 
2010 Market Total Value 
2010 Taxable Value 
Land Information 










MAKE A REQUEST FOR TH E BEST 
1460 Northwest Blvd Ste 200 Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 









Total Sq, Ft.: 





Dwl Ext Type Category Value 
LOO 16 Rural com sub $13,746 
Sentry Dynamics, Inc. and it's customers make no representations, warranties or conditions, express or 








MAKE A REQUEST FOR TH':: BE5T 
1450 Northwest Blvd Ste 200 Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Phone: (208)6~7-9431 Fax: (208)208-&&6-0410 
-C) 
Sentry Dynamics, Inc. and it's 
customers make no representat ions, 
warranties or conditions, express or 
implied, as to the accuracy or 
completeness of information contained 
in th is report . 
geoAdvantage 






















6986 W Rockford Bay Rd 
Coeur D Alene ID 83814 
Golf Club At Black Rock The 
18168 S Klmberllte Dr 






BLACK ROCK, LT l BI..K 15 
002100/2066 




$14,942 - 20i0 









Market Land Value 
Market lmpr Value 
Market Total Value 
Taxable Value 
Land Information 
Land Description: 438 - Com lm11 rural subdiv 
Zoning: 
Sewer Avail. : 
Waterfront: 
County- RESRES • RESTRICTED RESIDENTIAL 
Sewer 
Coeur D' Alene O 
KOOTENAI T.IT.lE 
MAKE A Rf.O lJEST FOR THE BEST 
1450 Northwest Blvd Ste 200 Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 











Total Sq. Ft.: 














38 Comm Imp on 16 
38 Comm Imp on 16 
16 Rural com sub 









Sentry Dynamics, Inc. and it's customers make no representations, warranties or conditions, express or 





.... ,,._ J 
f-v 
KOOTENAI TITLE 
MAKE A RF.OUFST FOR THE BEST 
1450 Northwest Blvd Ste 200 Coeur d'Al<me, 10 83814 
Phone: (:208)661-9431 Fax: {20S)20S-G66-0410 
p 
Sentry Dynamics, Inc. and it's 
customers make no representatio ns, 
warranties or conditions, express or 
implied, as to the accuracy or 
completeness of information contained 
in this report. 
geoAdvantage 
www.digi!share.org 208.777 .1252 
• 

WASHINGTON TRUST BANK 
Corporate Banking (320) 
P.O. Box 2127 
Spokane, WA 99210-2127 
foOD\ • 2.bS%'fb 
~fffff!~Ai·c8~6il~lka:, Ja~:712~1°!fl 
AAA olte 08/11/2010 Time 11:'08:33 
. REC-REQ OF NORTH IDAHO TITLE IHSURA 
RECORDING FEE: 49.00 
111111 lllll lllll llll lmll lllll lllll lllll Hll lllllll lllll lll RII 
22 2 4000 DD 
NON-MERGER WARRANTY DEED IN LIEU OF FORECLOSURE 
GRANTOR, The Club at Black Rock, LLC, an Idaho limited liability company 
organized and existing under the laws of the State of Idaho, whose current address is P. 0. 
Box 3070, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83816, of the County of Kootenai, State of Idaho, for 
good and valuable consideration, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, does 
hereby grant, bargain, sell, and convey unto Washington Trust Bank, a corporation 
organized and existing under the laws of State of Washington and engaged in the business 
of banking, whose current address is Corporate Banking, 717 West Sprague Avenue, 
Spokane, Washington 99201, of the County of Spokane, State of Washington, as 
GRANTEE, and to Grantee1s successors and assigns forever, all of the following described 
real property located in Kootenai County, State of Idaho, more particularly described as 
follows, to-wit: 
See Exhibit "N' which is attached to this Non-Merger Warranty Deed In 
Lieu of Foreclosure and made a part hereof as if fully set forth herein. 
TOGETHER with all existing or subsequently erected or affixed buildings, 
improvements and fixtures; all easements, rights of way and appurtenances; 
all water, water rights, and ditch rights (including stock in utlUties with 
ditch or irrigation rights); and all other rights, royalties and profits relating 
to the real property, including without limitation, all minerals, oil, gas, 
geothermal and similar matters; all assignments of rents and security 
interest in the rents and personal property. 
Commonly known as NNA, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, 83814, Parcel Nos. 0-
0770-000-00A-O, 0-0770-000..00A-B, 0-0778-000-00C-A, 0-0778-000-
00C-B, 0-0776-008-001-A, 0-0770-000..00C-C. 
("Real Proper!;y") 
Subject to: 
1. Reservations, proVIst0ns, covenants, conditions. restrictions, 
dedications, easements, rights of way, and agreements of record. 
r-:~ rr:c "'f 
i. 
2. taxes assessments the 
the current year which are not yet due and payable. 
Orantor, for itself and its successors and assigns, does hereby covenant and W{lJTant 
and shall defend the quiet and peaceable, possession of said premises by the Grantee, its 
successors and assigns forever against the lawful claims of all persons. 
The true and actual consideration for this Non~Merger Warranty Deed In Lieu of 
Foreclosure is the agreement of Grantee to accept the delivery of said Deed as the full and 
unconditional release and cancellation -0f all debts, Jiabilities, obligations, costs and 
charges owed by Grantor to Grantee on the following loans: 
1. 
(a) Promissory Note dated June 15, 2004, in the principal amount of 
Ten Million and no/l 00 Dollars ($10,000,000.00), payable to WTB 
y The Club, which ·is secured by the Property (''Note 
(b) Deed of Trust dated June 15, 2004, recorded on June 29, 2004, as 
Recording No. 1885110, records of Kootenai County, Idaho, 
executed by Tue Club ("Deed of Trust No. 
2. 
(a) Promissory Note dated November 19, 2008, in the principal amount 
of Two Hundred Fifty One Thousand and no/100 Dollars 
($251,000,00), payable to WTB and executed by The Club, which is 
al Propert
3. 
(a) Promissory Note dated May 24, 2009, in the principal amount of 
One Million and no/100 Dollars ($1,000,000.00), payable to WTB 
and executed by The Club and Black Rock Investments, Inc., a 
Member of The Club, which is secured by the Real Property ("Note 
(b) Deed of Trust dated April 24, 2009, recorded on May 8, 2009, as 
Recording No. 2210318000, records of County, Idaho, 
executed by The Club ("Deed of Trust No.
(c) Modification of Deed of Trust dated May 24, 2009, recorded on 
June 23t 2009, as Recording No. 2218082000, records of Kootenai 
2 
4. 
ldaho1 by Club and 
Inc., a Member of The Club, increasing the principal amount of 
Not 02 to $1,000,000.00 (''Modification of Deed of Trust 
No.
(a) Promissory Note dated May 20, 2010, in the principal amount of 
One MiJlion Two Hundred Fifty Thousand and no/I 00 DoJlars 
($1,250,000.00), payable to WTB and executed by The C]ub and 
Black Rock Investments, Inc., a Member of The Club, which is 
secured by the Property 
(b) Deed of Trust dated May 20, 2010, recorded on June 1, 2010, as 
Recording No. 2267339000, records of Kootenai County, IdMo, 
executed by T estments, Inc., a Member 
of The Club ("
Note No. 16724, Note No. 85768, Note No. 87202, and Note No. 88162 are collectively 
referred to herein as the "Notes." Deed of Trust No. 16724, Deed of Trust No. 87202, and 
Deed ofTrust No. 88162 are collectively referred to herein as the "Deeds of Trust.'' 
This Non-Merger Warranty Deed In Lieu of Foreclosure is absolute in effect and 
conveys fee simple titJe to the Real Property to the Grantee and does not operate as a deed 
of trust, trust conveyance, or security of any kind. Grantor waives, surrenders, and 
relinquishes any equity of redemption and statutory rights of redemption which Grantor 
may have in connection with the Real Property and the Deeds of Trust. 
This Non-Merger Warranty Deed In Lieu of Foreclosure does not effect a merger 
of the fee ownership of the Real Property and the liens of the Deeds of Trust, and the Real 
Property shall remain subject to the liens of the Deeds of Trust. The fee and the liens of 
the Deeds of Trust shall hereafter remain separate end distinct until and unless the Real 
Property shall be sold at a foreclosure sale or the liens of the Deeds of Trust are discharged 
by the Grantee through a recorded written instrument. Grantee reserves its right to 
foreclose its interest in the Deeds of Trust at any time as to any party with any claim. 
interest, or lien on the Real Property. 
Grantor acknowledges, agrees and understands that Grantor may be joined as a 
party defendant in a suit to foreclose the Deeds of Trust, and any subordinate liens or 
encumbrances existing upon the Real Property, and that the agreement of Grantee shall not 
operate to preclude Grantee from proceeding jn any action to enforce the Deeds of Trust 
but that the agreement of Grantee shall preclude Grantee from obtaining a deficiency 
judgment on the Notes against Grantor. 
3 
Gnmtor declares that is is not 
acting under any misapprehension as to the JegaJ effect of this Non~Merger Warranty Deed 
In Lieu of Foreclosure, nor under any duress, undue influence, or misrepresentation of the 
Grantee, its agents. its attorneys. or any other person. 
Possession of the Real Property is hereby surrendered and delivered to the Grantee. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Gran.tor has hereunto caused this Non~Merger 
Warranty Deed In Lieu of Foreclosure to be executed in its entity name by its manager and 
member this _Ji_ day of August, 201 O. 
THE CLUB AT BLACK ROCK, LLC 
BLACK ROCK INVES1MENTS, INC. 
Member of The Club at Black Rock, LLC 
4 
: ss 
County of Spokane ) 
..,i-. 
On this 11_-day of August, 2010, before me personally appeared MARSHALL R. 
CHESROWN, to me known to be the Manager of THE CLUB AT BLACK ROCK, LLC, the 
limited liability company that executed the foregoing instrument, and acknowledged the said 
instrument to be the free and voluntary act of said corporation, for the uses and purposes 
therein mentioned, and on oath stated that he was authorized to execute the said instrument on 
behalf of said corporation. ' 
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND OFFICIAL SEAL the day and year in this 
certificate first above written. Gi' _ ~ PR 
g111111111111111111111111111111111;, 111m,mo~· ~µ ~ 
.§ Notary Public § No ublic --tSefnature) = State of Washington E /\ ut' e .. '\. ~ ,.1,.. I · 
: -~G=-.;..-=.:'!Y\~<w,__:C=-:·-N~\=~"""""~-------
~ CORINNE E. NICKERL § {Print Name) 
= MY COMMISSION EXPIRES : / 
(Seal or~trunp) June 01, 2013 E My commission expires: --=<o__,_/_t>_t.__t '3 ____ _ 
01111111111111111111111111111111111111111111110 
STA TB OF W ASIIlNGTON ) 
: ss 
County of Spokane ) 
On this l l~day of August, 2010, before me personally apPeared MARSHALL R. 
CHESROWN, to me known to be the President of BLACK ROCK INVESTMENTS, INC., a 
Member of The Club of Black Rock, LLC, the corporation that executed the foregoing 
instrument, and ac1mowledged the said instrument to be the free and voluntary act of said 
corporation, for the uses and purposes therein mentioned, and on oath stated that he was 
authorized to execute the said instrument on behalf of said corporation. 
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND OFFICIAL SEAL the day 
certificate first above written. 
Dllll 111111111111111111111111111111111111111110 
~ Notary Public § 
§ State of Washington § 
~ CORINNE E. NICKERL ~ 
:: MY COMMISSION EXPIRES : 
(Seal orimrnp) June o1, 2013 § 
1<:1172aoo~(!A!UUWYJ.Um11111111111111111110 
Notary Public 
6>r-i oso(! £ · Wi ck..e.v( 
(Print Name) 






Order No. 11001-26955 
\/ersloo Z 
UPDATE 
TRACT 1'A11, BLACK ROCK, ACCORDING TO THE PLAT RECORDED lN BOOK "l" OF PLATS AT 
PAGE 299, ET SEQ., RECORDS OF KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. 
EXCEPT ANY PORTION LYJNG WITHIN 'I1IE PLAT OF BLACK ROCK FIFTH ADDfflON, RECORDED 
IN BOOK "J" OF PLATS, PAGE 12, ET SEQ., RECORDS OF KOOTENAI COUNTY. IDAHO. 
EXCEPT ANY PORTION LYING WITfllN nm PLAT OF BLACK ROCK SIXTH ADDmoN. RECORDED 
IN BOOK "J" OF PLATS AT PAGE 41, ET SEQ., RECORDS OF KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. 
EXCEPT ANY PORTION L YJNG WITIIlN THE PLAT OF BLACK ROCK GOLF COITAGES. RECORDED 
IN BOOK "J" OF PLATS AT PAGE 361, ET SEQ., RECORDS OF KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. 
AND EXCEPT A PARCEL OF LAND BEING PORTIONS OF SECTIONS 8 & 9, TOWNSHIP 48 
NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, MORE PARTICULARLY 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT AN IRON ROD MONUMENT MARKING THE WEST QUARTER CORNER, SAID 
SBCUON 8, FROM WJllCH AN ALUMINUM CAP MONUMENT MARKING THE SOUTHWEST CORNER 
TIIEREOF BBARS soum 03 DEGRBF.S 15'27" WEST A DISTANCE OF 2629.95 FEET; 
THENCE, SOOTH 86 DEGREES 49'Z8" EAST ALONG THE NORTif JJNE OF THE SOIITHWEST 
QUARTER, SAID SHCI10N 8, A DISTANCE OF 331.:W FEET TO AN IRON PIPE WITH A 2 
1/Z" BRASS CAP STAMPED "BLACKROCK POB INC PLS 860? 2001 ", BEING A .POINT ON THE 
SOUTII RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF LOFFS BAY ROAD. 
THENCE, SOUTH 71 DEGREES OZ'Z9" BAST A DISTANCE OF 5610.42 FEIIT TO AN moN ROD 
WITH PLASTIC CAP MARKED PLS 8602 BEING THE NORTIIERN .MOST CORNER OF LOT 2, 
BWCK 8, BLACK ROCK FIFTH ADDITTON AND THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINN1NG FOR THIS 
DESCRIPTION. 
nlBNCE, sourn 63 DEGREES 51 '5Z" BAST A DISTANCE OF 310.Sl FEET; 
THENCE, SOUTH 11 DEGREES 05'44" BAST A D1STANCE OF 401.&3 FEET; 
THENCE, SOUTH 73 DEGREES 54'33h WEST A DISTANCE OF 162.Bl FEET; 
TIIBNCE, SOUTH DI DEGREES 04'29" WEST A DISTANCE OF 55.27 FEET: 
nmNCE, NORTH 88 DEGREF.S ZJ'36" WEST A DISTANCE OF i!i.41 FEET; 
THENCE, NORTH 72 DEGREES 3Z'45" WEST A DISTANCE OF 333. 56 FEET; 
TIIBNCE, NORTH 79 DEGREES 00'19" WEST A DISTANCE OF l9U16FIIBT; 
EXHJBIT "A11 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
Orde.r No. 00DH6955 
Version Z 
UPDATE 
TIIENCE, NORTH 72 DEGREES 31 '53" WEST A DISTANCE OF 126.Zl FEET; 
TIIBNCB, NORTH 19 DEGREES 39'1611 WEST A DISTANCE OF 99.49 FEET; 
THENCE, NORTH 47 DEGREES I3'SB" EAST A DISTANCE OF 175.13 FBET; 
THENCE, NORTH 59 DEGREES OO'OZ" EAST A DISTANCE OF 156.19 FEET; 
THENCE, NORTH 58 DEGREES 09'5Z" EAST A DISTANCE OF 241.31 FEET; 
TIIBNCE, NORlll 66 DEGREES 03'3B" EAST A DISTANCE OF 81.34 FEET TO THE TRUR 
POINT OF BEGINNING. 
PARCEI..2; 
A PARCEL OF LAND BEING PORTIONS OF TRACT C OF THE PLAT OF :BLACK ROCK 
SEVENTH ADDfflON, ACCORDING TO TIIE PLAT RECORDED IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY RECORDER IN BOOK "J" OF PLATS AT PAGE 119, RECORDS OF KOOTENAI 
COUNTY, IDAHO AND LOT 1, BLOCK 11, PLAT OF BLACK ROCK, ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT RECORDED IN THE OFFICE OF TIIE COUNTY RECORDER IN BOOK "I" OF PLATS AT 
PAGE 299, RECORDS OF KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, LOCATED IN PORTIONS OF 
SECTIONS 9, 16 & 17, TOWNSHIP .fB NOR111, RANGE 4 WEST. BOISE MHRIDIAN, 
KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, AND BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE WEST QUARTER CORNER OF SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTII, 
RANGE,t WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN BmNG MONUMENTED BY A FOUND 1/2 IN. REBAR PER 
CP&F 1027778, FROM WHICH THE CENTER CORNER BEARS SOUfH 86 DEGREES 49'26" 
EAST A DISTANCE OF 2852.62 FEET MONUMENTED BY A 5/8 IN. REBAR PER CP&F 
1027777: 
THENCE, SOUTH 86 DEGREES 4U'Z6" EAST A DISTANCE OF 331.34 FEET TO A 2 1/2 
IN. BRASS CAP MARKED "BLACK ROCK P.O.B. INC PIS 6602 ZOO!:' 
THENCE, sourn 62 DEGREES 14'42" EAST A DISTANCE OF ut04. 78 FEET TO A 5/8 
IN. REBARMARKBD INC PLS 6802, SAID POINT BEING TIIE TRUE POINT OF 
BEGINNING; 
TIIBNCE, SOUTH la DEGREES 29'18" WEST A DISTANCE OF 270.18 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS fl002; 
TIIENCE, SOUTH 41 DEGREES !i4'02" WEST A DISTANCE OF 519.54 FEET TO A 
PLAS!IC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602; 
TIIENCE, SOUTH 55 DEGREES 50'03" WEST A DISTANCE OF :m.82 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 8602; 
THENCE, SOUTH 21i DEGREES 44t13 11 WEST A DISTANCE OF 248.08 FEBT TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS GOOZ; 
EXIDBIT "A" 
LEGAL DESCRlfflON 
Order No. 61101·26955 
Version 2 
UPDATE 
THENCE, NORTH 80 DEGREES 0610411 EAST A DISTANCE OF 825.83 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602; 
TifENCE, NORTH 55 DEGREES 40'39" EAST A DISTANCE OF 895. 73 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602; 
THENCE, NOR.TH 69DBGREES 11'12" gAST A DISTANCE OF 291.79 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602; 
THENGE, NORTII 55 DEGREES 58'55" EAST A DISTANCE OF 550.43 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 8602; 
THENCE, NORTII 38 DEGREES 57'49" EAST A DISTANCE OF 203.0B FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARI<ED INC PLS 6602; 
THENCE. NORTII 81 DEGREES 52'27" WEST A DISTANCE OF 122.64 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602; 
THENCB, NORTH 20 DEGREES 09'50" EAST A DISTANCE OF 477 .i3 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602; 
THENCE, NORTH 41 DEGREES 25'12" WEST A DISTANCE OF 176.13 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602: 
THENCE, SOUTH 80 DEGREES 47'16'' WEST A DISTANCE OF 314.01 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602; 
THENCE, SOUTH 62 DEGREES 38'4.7" WEST A DISTANCE OF 'l.2,2.77 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602, SAID POINT ~EING ON THE EASTERLY RIGHT OF 
WAY OF CLUB HOUSE DRIVE; 
THENCE, ALONG SAID EASTERLY RIGHT OF WAY OF CLUB HOUSE DRIVE THE FOUOWJNG 
EIGHT COORS~; 
1. THBNCE, A NON-TANGENT CURVE TO THE LBFf HAVING A RADIUS OF 980.00 FBBT, 
AN ARC LENG111 OF 581.28FEET, A DELTA ANGLE OF 33 DEGREES 59'05", AND 
WHOSE LONG CHORD BEARS NORTH 01 DEGREES 32'57" EAST A DISTANCE OF !i7Z.80 
FEET TO A PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602; 
2. TIIENCE. NORTII 15 DEGREES 26'31J• WEST A DI.STANCE OF MZ,83 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602; 
3. 111ENCE, ALONG A CURVE TO THE LEFT, HAVING A RADIUS OF 590.00 FEET, AN 
ARC LJ!NGTH OF 304.02 PEET, A DELTA ANGLl! OF Z9 DBGRBES 31 '27" AND WHOSE 
WNG CHORD BEARS NORTH 30 DEGREES 12'19" WEST A DISTANCE OF 300.67 FEET TO 
A PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602: 
4. TIIENCE, NORTH 44 DEGREES 58'03" WEST A DISTANCE OF 205.12 FEET TO A 
EXIDBIT "A" 
LEGAL DESCRlPTION 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602; 
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!i. THENCE, ALONG A CURVE TO THE RIGHT, HAVING A RADIUS OF 330.00 FEET, AN 
ARC LENGTII OF 285.54 FEET, A DELTA ANGLE OF 49 DEGREES 34'34" AND WHOSE 
WNG CHORD BEARS NORTH ZO DEGREES 10'46" WEST A DISTANCE OF 276.71 FEET TO 
A PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602; 
6, THENCE, NORTil 04 DEGREES 36'32" EAST A DISTANCE OF 91.88 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 8002: 
7. THENCE, AWNG A CURVE TO THE LEFT, HAVING A RADIUS OF 230.00 FEET. AN 
ARC LENGTH OF 19.94 FEET, A DELTA ANGLE OF 04 DEGREES 5715811 AND WHOSE 
LONG CHORD BEARS NORTH 02 DEGREES 07'32" EAST A DISTANCE OF 19.93 FEET TO 
A PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC :PLS 6602; 
S. THENCE, ALONG A REVERS£ CURVE TO nm RIGID', HAVING A RADIUS OF 20.00 
FEET, AN ARC LENGTH OF 28.03 FEET, A DELTA ANGLE OF 80 DEGREES 17'12" AND 
WHOSE LONG CHORO BEARS NORTH 39 DEGREES 47'09" EAST A DISTANCE OF 25.19 
FEET TO A PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602; 
TIIENCE, ALONG TIIE SOUTIIERLY RIGHT OF WAY OF SLATE DRIVE, NORTif 79 DEGREES 
55'45" EAST A DISTANCE OF 207 .97 FEET TO A PLASTlC CAP MARKED INC PLS 
66D2; 
THENCE, CONTINUING ALONG SAID SOUTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY, ALONG A CURVE TO TIIE 
LEFI', HAVING A RADJUS OF 590.00 FEET, AN ARC LHNGTH OF 3Z.83 FEET, A DELTA 
ANGLE OF 03 DEGREES U '19" AND WHOSE LONG CHORD BEARS NORTH 78 DEGREES 
20'05" EAST A DISTANCE OF 32.83 FEET TO A PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602; 
THENCE, LEAVING SAID SOunIBRLY RIGHI' OF WAY, SOUfH 23 DEGREES 03'05" EAST 
A DISTANCE OF 67.97 FBBT TO A PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602; 
mENCE, SOUTH 5t DEGREES 40'40" EAST A DISTANCE OF 522.14 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602; 
THENCE, SOUTH 16 DEGREES 29'0411 EAST A DISTANCE OF 385.!18 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 860!; 
THENCE, SOUTH 22 DEGREES 49'51" BAST A DISTANCE OJ:1108.28 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKBD INC PLS 9367; 
THENCE, NORTH 87 DEGREES 37'4011 EAST A DISTANCE OF 384.46 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 8602, SAID POINT BEING ON THE WEST LINE OF THE 
SOUTIIEAST QUARTER OF SRCTION 9; 
THENCE, AWNG SAID WEST lJNE, soum 03 DEGREES 2i'57" WEST A DISTANCE OF 
1673.86 FEET TO THE SOlTfH QUARTER CORNER OF SAID SECTION 9, MONUMENTED BY 
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THENCE, SOUTH ALONG THE WEST LINE OF nm NORTHEAST QUARTER OF SECTION 16, 
SOUTII OJ DEGREES 45'4Z" WEST A DISTANCE OF 162.41 FEET TO A PLASTIC CAP 
MARKED INC PLS 8602; 
TIIENCE, LEA VJ.NG SAID SECTION LINE, NORTII 85 DEGREES 30'43" WEST A DISTANCE 
OF 94.34 FEET TO A PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602; 
THENCE, SOUTII 55 DEGREES 47'40n WEST A DISTANCE OF 4&5.21 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602; 
THENCE, SOUTH 62 DEGREES 09'23" WEST A DISTANCE OF 205.73 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKJ!D INC PLS 6002; 
THENCE, SOUTH 89 DEGREES 11 '12" WEST A DlSTANCE OF 395.67 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602; 
TIIENCE, SOUTII 80 DEGREES 38152w WEST A DISTANCE OF 98.47 FEET TO A PLASTIC 
CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602; 
TIIENCE, soum 82 DEGREES 42'34" WEST A DISTANCE OF 148.48 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6002; 
THENCE, soum 31 DEGREES 4-4'30" WEST A DISTANCE OF 306.49 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6002: 
THENCE, SOUTH 44 DEGREES 21'33" WEST A DISTANCE OF 190.04 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 680?; 
TIIBNCE, SOUTH 66 DEGREES 30'11" WEST A DISTANCE OF 88.26 FEET TO A PLASTIC 
CAP MARKED INC PLS 060Z; 
THENCE, SOUTH 85 DEGREES 55'40" WEST A DISTANCE OF 197.46 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 660Z: 
THENCE, NORTII 13 DEGREES 12'00" WBST A DISTANCE OF 47.63 FEET TO A PLASTIC 
CAP MARKED INC PLS 9367; 
THENCE, SOUTH 90 DEGREES 00'00" WEST A DISTANCE OF 60.07 FEET TO A PLASTIC 
CAP MARKED INC PLS 9367; 
THENCE. NORTH 70 DEGREES fi2'Zfl" WEST A DISTANCE OF 78.18 FEET TO A PLASTIC 
CAP MARKED INC PLS 9367; 
THENCE, SOIITH 4.7 DEGREES t4'08" WBST A DISTANCE OF 67.2? FBBT TO A PLASTIC 
CAP MARKED INC PLS 9367; 
THENCE, SOUTII 15 DEGREES 12'3411 WEST A DISTANCE OF 85.50 FEET TO A PLASTIC 
CAP MARKED INC PLS 9367; 
EXHIBIT"A" 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
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THENCE, SOUTH 88 DEGREES I9'0fJff EAST A DISTANCE OF Zlli.79 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 9387; 
111BNCE, SOUTil 13 DEGREES l2'08n EAST A Dl'STANCE OF 74.75 FEET TO A PLASTIC 
CAP MARKED INC PLS 9361, SAID POINT BEING ON THE CENTERLINE OF TONALITE 
COURT; 
THENCE, ALONG SAID CENTERLINE, ALONG A NON-TANGENT CURVE TO 1llE LEFT 
HAVING A RADIUS OF 120.00 FBET, AN ARC LENGTH OF 63.05 FEET, A DELTA ANGLE 
OF 25 DEGREES 19'-4811 AND WHOSE LONG CHORD BEARS SOUTH 64 DEGREES 59'49" 
WEST A DJSTANCE OF 52.62 FEET TO A PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 9387; 
THENCE, CONTINUING ALONG SAID CENTERLINE, SOcrl'H 52 DEGREES 19'55" WEST A 
DISTANCE OF 8.9Z FEET TO A PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6802, SAID POINT 
BEING ON 1llE NORTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY OF CLUB HOUSE DRIVE; 
TIIBNCE, ALONG SAID NORTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY, A NON-TANGENT CURVE TO TIIE 
LEFT, HAVING A RADIUS OF 230.00 FEET, AN ARC LENGTH OF 150.01 FEET, A 
DELTA ANGLE OF 37 DEGREES 2Z'l011 AND WHOSE LONG CHORD BEARS NORTH 56 
DEGREES Zl '10" WEST A DISTANCE OF I47.37 FEET TO A PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC 
PLS860Z; 
THENCE, CONTINUING ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, NORTH 7S DBGRBES OZ'15" WEST A 
DISTANCE OF 60.00 FEET TO A PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS OOOZ; 
111BNCE, CONTINUING ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY; NORTH 75 DEGREES OZ'15" WEST A 
DISTANCE OF 3Z2.41 PEET TO A PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 66DZ; 
THENCE, CONTINUING ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, A CURVE TO THE LEFT, HAVING A 
RADWS OF 710.00 FEET, AN ARC LENGTII OF 136.54 FEET, A DELTA ANGLE OJI 11 
DEGREES Ol 'OBn AND WHOSE LONG CHORD BEARS NORTH 80 DEGREES 3214911 WEST A 
DISTANCE OF 136.33 FEET TO A PLASTIC CAP MA.Rl(BD INC PLS 6602; 
THENCE, CONTINUING ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, NORTH 88 DEGREES 63'23'' WEST A 
DISTANCE OF 120.96 FBETTO A PLAS1IC CAP MARKED INC PLS fl602; 
TBBNCE, CONTINUING ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, A CURVE TO 11IE RIGHT, HA VJNG A 
RADIUS OF ZZ0.00 FEET, AN ARC LENGTH OF 173,13 FEET, A DELTA ANGLE OF 45 
DEGREES 05'19" AND WHOSE LONG CHOlID BEARS NORTH 63 DEGREES 30'43" WEST A 
DISTANCE OF 168.70 FEET TO A PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 66021 
THENCE, CONTINUING ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, NORTH 40 J>EGREES 58"04' WEST A 
DISTANCE OF 8.59 FEET TO A PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602; 
THENCE, LBAVJNG SAID NORTIIERLY RIGHT OF WAY, NORTH U DEGREES Z3'10" EAST 
A DISTANCE OP 163.ZZ FBET TO A PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602; 
EXHIBIT "A" 
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THENCE, NORTH 43 DEGREES 15'28" WEST A DlSI'ANCE OF 59.51 PEET TO A PLASTIC 
CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602; 
THENCE, NORTH 15 DEGREES 50'44" EAST A DISTANCE OF 344.39 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKIID INC PLS 6602; 
THENCE, NORTH 23 DEGRBES 08'23'' EAST A DISTANCE OF 152.SD PEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602; 
THENCE, SOUTH 66 DEGREES 51137" EAST A DISTANCE OF 30.00 FEET TO A PLASTIC 
CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602; 
THENCE, NORTII Z3 DEGREES 08'23" EAST A DISTANCE OF 171.89 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6802, SAID POINT BEING ON THE S0U1HERL Y RIGIIT 
OF WAY OF CLUB HOUSE DRIVE; 
111ENCE, CONTINUING ALONG SAID SOUTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY, NORTH 69 DEG.REES 
08'14n EAST A DISTANCE OF 613.70 FEET TO A PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 
6602: 
TIIENCB, CONI'INUING AWNG SAID SOUTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY, A CURVE TO THE 
RIGHT, HAVING A RADIOS OF 230.to FEET, AN ARC LENGTH OF 83.75 FEET, A 
DELTA ANGLE OF ZO DEGREES 51 '46" AND WHOSE LONG CHORD BEARS NORTH '19 
DEGREES 34'07" EAST A DISTANCE OF 83.ZO FEET TO A PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC 
PLS8802; 
THENCE, CONTINUING ALONG SAID SOUTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY, SOUTH 90 DEGREES 
00'00" EAST A DISTANCE OF 160.46 FEET TO THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
{'ARQEL3: 
LOT l, BLOCK 8, BLACK ROCK FIFTH ADDIDON, ACCORDING TO THE PLA.T RECORDED 
IN BOOK"!' OF PLATS, AT PAGE 12, BT SEQ., RECORDS OF KOOTENAI COUNTY, 
IDAHO. 
EKCEe1 A PARCEL OF LAND BEING FORTIONS OP SECTIONS 8 & 9, TOWNSHIP 4S 
NORffi, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, MORE 
PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT AN lltON ROD MONUMENT MARKING THE WEST QUARTER CORNER, SAID 
SECTION 8, FROM WIHCH AN ALUMINUM CAP MONUMENT MARKING THB SOUTHWEST 
CORNRR TimREOF BEARS soum 03 DEGREES IS'Z7" WEST A DISTANCE OF Z8Z9.95 
FEET: 
TIIENCE, SOU1H 86 DEGREES 49'28" EAST ALONG THE NORnl LINE OF THE SOUTHWESI' 
QUARTER, SAID SECTION 8, A DISTANCE OF 331.34 FEBT TO AN IRON PIPE WITH A 
Z :l/2'' BRASS CAP STAMPED "BLACKROCK POB INC PLS 660Z 2001", BEING A POINT 
ON nrn soum RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF LOFFS BAY ROAD. 
EXHIBIT "A" 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
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THENCE, SOUTH 71 DEGREES OZ'Z9" BAST A DISTANCE OF 5810.42 FRET TO AN IRON 
ROD WITII PLASTIC CAP MARKED PLS 660Z BRING THE NORTHERN MOST CORNER OF LOT 
Z, BLOCK 8, BLACK ROCK FIFI'H ADDITlON AND THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING FOR 
THIS DESCRIPTION. 
TffENCE, SOUTH 63 DEGREES 51 '52" EAST A DISTANCE OF 310.31 FEET; 
TIIENCE, SOUTH 11 DEGREES 05144" RAST A DISTANCE OF 401.63 FEET; 
TIIENCE, SOUTH 73 DBG~ES 54'33" WEST A DISTANCE OF 162.81 FEET; 
TIIBNCE, SOUTII 01 DEGREES 04'29" WFST A DISTANCE OF 55.Z7 FEET; 
TIIBNCE, NORTH 88 DEGREES 21 '36" WEST A DISTANCE OF 75.41.FEET; 
TIIBNCE, NORTil 72 DEGREES 32'45" WEST A DISTANCE OF 333.56 FEET; 
fflBNCE, NORTH 79 DEGREES 00'19" WEST A DISTANCE OF 197.86 FEET; 
T.l:IENCE, NORTH 12 DEGREES 31'53" WEST A DISTANCE OF 125.Zl FBET: 
TIIBNCE, NORTH HJ DEGREES S9'UJ" WEST A DISTANCE OF 99.49 FEET; 
TIIENCE, NORTH 47 DEGREES 13'3J'' EAST A DISTANCE OF 175.13 FRET; 
TIIENCE, NORTII 59 DEGREES OO'OZ" RAST A DISTANCE OF 156. 79 FEET; 
THENCE, NORTH 5S DEGREES 09'5Z" HAST A DISTANCE OF 241.31 FEET; 
THENCE, NORTH 66 DEG.Rlms 03138" EAST A DISTANCE OF. 81.34 FEET TO TIIE TRUE 
POJNT OF BHGINNING. 
PAR@L4; 
A PARCEL OF LAND BEING A PORTION OF TRACT "C~, PLAT OF BLACK ROCK. 
SITUATED IN SECTIONS U & 18, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE 
MRRIDJAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOWS: · 
BEGINNING AT 'I1IE SOUTH.RAST CORNER OF LOT 3, BLOCK 8, BLACK ROCK FIFTH 
ADDITION, BEING A POINT ON THE WESTERLY RIGHT OP WAY LINE OF KIMBBRLITE 
DRIVE, F.ROM WIUCH AN IRON PIPE WITH A BRASS CAP. 2 I/'!, IN. DIAMETER, 
MARKED "BLACK ROCK P.O.B. INC PLS 6602 2001" BEARS NORTH 65 DEGREES 18'06" 
WHST A fflSTANCE OF 8004.92 FEET; . 
TIIBNCB, LEAVING SAID RIGU.T OF WAY, SOUTH 86 DEGREES 59'30" EAST A DISTANCE 
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THENCE, ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY LINE, IBROUGH THE FOLLOWING FIVE COURSES: 
I. ALONG ANON-TANGENT CURVE TO TI-IE RIGHT HAVlNG A RADIUS OF 250.00 PEET, 
AN ARC LENGTH OF ZZO.Oll FEET, AND A DELTA OF 50 DEGREES 26'17« WITH A 
CHORD THAT BEARS SOUTH 28 DEGREES 13'38" WEST A DISTANCE OF 213.04 FEET 
TOA POINT; 
2. SOUTII 53 DEGREES 20146" WEST A DISTANCE OF 97.42 FEET TO A POINT; 
3. ALONG A CURVE TO THE LEFT HAVJNG A RADIUS OF 170.00 FEET, AN ARC 
LENGTH OF 20.48 FEET. AND A DELTA OF 74 DEGREES 18'3311 WITH A CHORD THAT 
BEARS SOUTH 16 DEGltEES 17'30" WEST A DISTANCE OF 205.35 FEET TO A POINT; 
4. SOUTH ZO DEGREES 51'46" EAST A DISTANCE OF 16.95 FEET TO A POINT; 
5. ALONG A CURVE TO fflE LEFT HAVING A RADIUS OF Z0.00 FEET, AN ARC LENGTH 
OF 31.42 PEET, AND A DELTA OF 90 DEGREES 00'00" WITH A CHORD THAT BEARS 
SOUTll 65 DEGREES 51 '46" EAST A l>ISTANCE OF 28.28 FEET TO A POINT ON 'Oil! 
NORTimRLYRIGBT OF WAY LINE OF CLUBHOUSE DRIVE; 
THENCB, ALONG SAID NORTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY LINE, SOUTH 69 DEGREES 08114" 
WEST A DISTANCE OF 80.00 FEET TO A POINT ON 111E WESTERLY RIGlff OF WAY LINE 
OF KIMBERLITE DRIVE; 
THENCE, ALONG SAID WESTERLY RIGID OF•WAY LINB THROUGH THE FOLLOWJNG FIVE 
COURSES: 
l, ALONG A NON-TANGENT CURVE TO THE LEFT HAVING A RADIUS OF Z0.00 FEET, 
AN ARC LHNG1H OF 31.42 FBET, AND A DELTA OF 90 DEGREES 00'00" WITH A CHORD 
THAT BEARS NORTH 24 DEGREES 08'14" EAST A DISTANCE OF Z8.28 FRET TO A 
POINT; 
z. NORTII ZODBGREES 51'46" WEST A DISTANCE OF 16.95 FEET TO A POINT; 
3. ALONG A CURVE TO THE RIGHT HAVING A .RADIUS OF 210.00 FEET, AN ARC 
LENGTH OF 27U6FEET, AND A DELTA OF 74 DEGREES 18'33" WITH A CHORD lllAT 
BEARS NORffl 16 DEGREES l7'30" EAST A DISTANCE OF 253.61 FEET TO A POINT; 
4. NORTII 53 DBGRBBS Z6'46~ EAST A DISTANCE OF 97.42 FEET TO A POINT; 
5. ALONG A CURVE TO THE LEFT HAVING A RADIUS OF 210.00 FEET, AN ARC 
LENGTH OF 184.86 FEET, AND A DELTA OF 50 DEGREES 26'11" WITH A CHORD THAT 
BEARS NORTH 28 DEGREES 13'38" EAST A DISTANCE OF 178.95 FEET TO THE TRUB 
POINT OF BHGINNJNG. 
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ASSIGNMENT OF DECLARANT RIGHTS 
Black Rock Planned Unit Development 
Kootenai County~ Idaho 
This Assignment of Declarant's Rights (the "Assignment") is made as of this 
/t.,,-,/-._day of August, 2010, by and between Black Rock Development, Inc., an Idaho 
corporation, whose current addr~s is P.O. Box 3070, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83816, of 
the County of Kootenai, State of Idaho ("Assignor"), as Declarant under the 
Declaration of Covenants. Conditions and Restrictions for Black Rock Planned Unit 
Development, recorded on July 31, 2001, as Recording No. 1689309, records of 
Kootenai County, Idaho, and alJ addenda and amendments thereto recorded under 
Recording Nos. 1690505, 1704857, 1706231, 1722879, 1731135, 1733028, 1747017, 
1149192, 1752276, 1755905, 1768918, !803139, 1859226, 1876953, 1880211, 
1880212, 1888578, 1905749, 1905750, 1905751, 1922480, 1964748, 2042782000, 
2093261000, 2093262000, 2141889000, 2165881000, 2222061000, and 2222544000 
(collectively referred to herein as the "Declaration") associated with that certain 
development located in Kootenai County, Idaho, and known as Black Rock, and 
Washington Trust Bank, a corporation organized and existing under the htws of State 
of Washington and engaged in the business of banking, whose current address is 
Corporate Banking, 717 West Sprague Avenue, Spokane, Washington 99201, of the 
County of Spokane, State of Washington ("Assignee"). 
Asslgnment of Declarant Rights 
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RECITALS 
A. Assignor is the developer and/or partiaJ owner of real property known as 
Black Rock, located in Kootenai Countyt Idaho, legally described on Exhibits "A," 
"B," and ''C" attached hereto {"Black Rock"). 
B. Black Rock is subject to the terms and conditions contained in the 
Declaration. 
C. Assignee desires to assign all of its rights as Declarant under the 
Declaration to Assignor, and Assignor agrees to accept such assignment. 
NOW, THEREFORE, for good and valuable consideration, the receipt and 
adequacy of which are acknowledged, the parties agree as follows: 
ASSIGNMENT 
1. Assignment of Rights. Assignor transfers and assigns to Assignee all its 
rights and interests as the Declarant under the Declaration. Assignee accepts aU such 
rights and interests as the Declarant under the Declaration, and assumes all obligations 
of the Declarant thereunder. 
2. Governing Law. This Assignment sha.11 be governed Md construed in 
accordance with Idaho law with venue in Kootenai County. 
3. Counterparts. This Assignment may be executed in counterparts, each of 
which shall be deemed an original and all of which together shall constitute but one 
and the same Nlsignment 
4. Authority of Parties. Bach person executing this Assignment on behalf 
of a party represents and warrants that they have the fuH power and authority to 
execute this Assignment on behalf of that party, and that no further approval of any 
kind is necessary to bind the parties hereto. 
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5. Successors and Assigns. Each rights, benefits, duties, liabilities, 
and obligations of the parties hereto shall inure to the benefit and be binding upon, 
their respective successors and assigns. 
IN WI1NESS WHEREOF, the Assignor and Assignee have duly executed this 
Assignment on the date first written above. 
ASSIGNOR: 
BLACK ROCK DEVELOPMENT, INC. 
By~ Its: b 
ASSIGNEE: 
WASHINGTON TRUST BANK 
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ss 
County of SpoJ ... a,..-,e-- ) 
On this f O'*'day of August 2010 before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public 
in and for the State of \;?&sr::~~\-e-n duly commissioned and sworn, personaJJy 
appeared Mari;ba-u ~- Cl--itSVo~ to me known to be the :firr:;\o\4\-+ , of Black 
Rock Development, Inc., an Idaho corporation, the corporation that executed the 
foregoing instrument and acknowledged the instrument to be the free and voluntary act 
and deed of the corporation, for the uses and purposes therein mentioned, and on oath 
stated that he is authorized to execute the instrument. 
GIVEN under my hand and official seal this i o&-day of August 20 I 0. 
g, I 111111111111 Ill 11111111111111111111111111110 
Notary Public E 
_ State of Washington = 
E CORINNE E. NICKERL i 
§ MV COMMISSION EXPIRES S = Juneo1,2013 = 
a1111111mm1111111,1111111111,11m,1111111a 
STATE OF Wllf>H/A&.(1',t ) 
) ss 
County of f/fu:"".ri ) 
ublic for the Sta e of 'DA 
Residing at ~c •• u) Av 
My Commission expires b[o l/t8 
On this '" "" day of August 2010 before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public 
in and for the State of W"1t11,,,.",.11 duly commissioned and sworn, personally 
appeared t>e-AH ~8(!?'.rr , to me known to be the sew,-'! If/£€ e~o,il:'fr, of 
Washington Trust Bank) the corporation that executed the foregoing instrument and 
acknowledged the instrument to be the free and voluntary act and deed of the trust, for 
the uses and purposes therein mentioned, and on oath stated that he/she is authorized 
to execute the instrument. 
GJ~bf,iun~ my hand and official seal this /" ,,._ day of August 2010. 
~f'i. :.~ES Al :tq11. --# )~; ......... o.,,....,.~ 
~ ..... ._.,u,o;~:-Yt~ 
§ l'(Jt::, ~-.~-:a. = : Nor, ~\':ls 
§ l ......... ti' f:i = 
::Ch:~ll. : -\~\ .t11c j r-o=~" 
~ ~ .• Ji\"- •• .'0(,.....-,,-
~ o.··... 8 ·~.~ •• • 
~ it' u_;•, ... ,J.,·~(j 
~,,,, "7'ASH1lll '!,.\''" 
1r11111mnu'''" 
Assigrunent ofDeclarant Rights 
Notary Public for the State of P'(IHHMUlJIII' 
Residing at po,c,w,r, S/#t1~J1«e:r "-.IJ' 
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/ 
alack Rock P.U.D. 
(Main Pare.cl} 
A pated of la11d bi.:inK pot1io1is ofScc1ions R, 9, 16 and I 7, low11ship 48 North, lta11gc 4 We.s.1, 
Ooisc Mc1·idian, [t,)otcnai County, l<lnho, more particularly <lcscrilicrl as follows; 
COl\1MENCll'IG at l:\n iron rod monument 1~arking tbc West Qua11cr, said Section 8. f1om 
which an aluminum cap monumc11t marking the S0u1hwcs1 comer the1e9flica.rs 
SO)" t) '27'" W a distante of 2629 .95 reel; tlu~nce, S 86"49. 26" E along the Norlh line of the 
Soulhwes! Quarter, said Section 8, a distance of )31.34 foci tu an iron pipe wi1h a 
2-lfl" brass cap st.amped "BL,\_CKROCK POD INC !'LS 66Q2 2001 '', being a \1oi11l on the 
southerly Rig\11-of-Wa.y line o( lo(fs llay Road, aml the Ttue P'IJltf[-OF~lllGINNING for this 
dcsc, iplion. 
Thence, in an easterly <lirectiol\, aloug said southerly Right-of.Way li1_1c, 1hc followinp. coui'scs: 
I. S 86"<l9'16" c a di,ta.i,ce of 19&.63 fee.t to the btgin11i11g of a curve concave soullicrly, 
having a radius or2048.7'1 feet, the long chord of which bears S M 0 '12'59" Ea disl;\nce or 150.(17 
feet; 
2. Ea.stedy along said curve, thrm1gh n ccn1ral ;111gl~ o{4"\ 2' 53", a dii.:L,nce aloug th<: ;ire of 
150.71 feel; 
3. S 82"36'33" 0 a disumcc of2l9.'12 feet.to 1.he beginning of a curve concave northefly, 
having a rndius of 2069.79 feet, lhc long cboul of which bean; S 85"it2'5)'' Ea disl,mce of224.26 
foct: 
4 lfasterly alonp, said curve. through a cenlrnl angle of 6°12'40''. ll distance alnng ,1,e :m: nf 
224.37 feet; 
5. S Rl\ ".tlQ' I:\'' E a ,li.~1111,i::e or 122.91\ foet lo die hegiun,ni; of II c::~it-vc tonc::ivc soull,erly, 
having a radius oD303.74 feet, !he long chord of which'bcars S 87°25 'O I" Ea dis1a.ncc of 161.&0 
feet; · · · 
6. Easterly a.!01ig said curve, tluoup,h :i c.cntrnl nngle of 2°~8'2)", a tlisl.ilnc.c 11.long lhc arc of 
16 l.&2 (i..-ct; 
7. S 86°00.50" Ea dislaocc of57l.94 r~110_ thc l.Jcgiiuuugof" curvcco11c11vc southerly, 
l1aving a.radius of 517.0B feet, the long chord of which bc,m S 71°11 '\6" I! I\ distance ofl29.58 
feet; · 
8. l!a:;\erly along said cmvc, through n central angle of25°)9'08", a distanc.c :ilonR the arc 
of2:I I.So feet; 
9. S 60°11 '42'~ ca disL'Ulce of l [9,81 feel lo the beginning of a curve concllvc nnrtl,erly. 
having a ratlius o( 543.06 (et:l, the long chord or which beat~ S 72°38'05" c :i'dist.tnce of230.88 
feet· 1 • - ' 
' 
to. Easterly along _snid cu1vc, through a cc11t111I angle of 24°32 ''16". 11 dist..,ncc along !he arc 
of 2J2.G5 fo:1; . 
11. S 84"54 '211" Ea dim111cc or 101.19 foe\ lo the bcl!iouing or a curve conc:wc no11herly, 
having ::i radius u( 669.49 feet; Ilic long chord 11/'which bears N !!O"J'1'2l" c .i tfo,1,·111r.c or JH.70 
feet; 
12. Easterly along said curve, through a ccnlral angle 1,f 29uU2'2J", a disla11cc aloni; !he me.: 
of ;t39.J2 feut lo tho begim1i11g or o compouuJ curve cooc:ivc 11mllovcslcrly, li:1\·i11~ 11 n,tliuj of 
963.99 feel, the long chord or'which hears N 57°0.\'211" E ~ distance oOOl.'17 feel( 
13. 11ur\hcastcrly ah.JIil: said cmvc, through a ccnual angle of 11•59·31 ", a 11ista11cc ;1lo11g 1hc 
arc of 302.71 feet; 
l '1. N 48"03' 3lf; E a distance of 209 .94 feet lo llH: l>cg.inni11i; l)f ;i curve cooc11ve 
suutheaslr:rly, having Q ntdius o( 1850.J? fee~ the long chord or which bears 
N 51"47' 40'' B a. distance of 241.00 feet; 
I 5. no,theastcrty along said curve; 01rouBh a ceHtral angle of 7°28~04", i\ distance along 1bc 
arc of24 l.t 7 feet: 
16. N 55"3 l ''12" En distance of299.98 feet to lhc bcgi1111inG of a curve concave so11l111:1ly, 
hnving n r:acliu~ of14S.SJ feet, the long chord of 11rhich l,e:u& N 87°011'S0" U :i dii;t:u1<;e of 2S6.9G 
Ccct; 
17. l:.n.,tcrly olont; $G.1d cUn'c., tluough il ccntinl au1:,lc of 6)"06' l 5'', n. di.st..1m:c afoot lhc a11.: 
of270.42 feet; . · 
I 8.. s GI "'22 ·or Ea dls1ancc of 209.116 ·feet lo lhc bcgim•iuc of a CUIVC co11cavc 1101{hcrly, 
l1aving II radius of 331.50 feel, lltc long chord of which bears S 86°05'4 l" Ea distance of 277 J3 
feel; · 
19. Easterly along saiu curve, through a ccntr~t angle of 119"7.7' 16", a <lisuncc along the :ire 
of28<i. l3 foci to tl1c bcgitminR of a co1,1pound curve concave oorthweslerly. heving a radius of 
·st 5.89 feet, the long chord of which bears N 55°$2' l 9'' f:. a disL.111cc of .J 75.56 feel; 
20. 11ortl1ca~lerly nlong i:i1ic\ c11rv1\ thro113h :1 ccnlr.\l 11"gl<' of 26"36'45", ll dislilni,..· 11long th.: 
are of378.96 feet; · 
21. N 4:Z03) 'SG'' E a. di,tancci of 725.95 feet 10 the bcgi1111ing or 11 curve coocn,•e 
nonhwcsterly, heviug a radius of 17)0.84 feet. the long choul of which be,us 
N 40°54' 16" I! a distnnce o ( I 00.J 5 feet; 
12. nmthcaslcrly along said curve. (brough a cc.nllal aocle or 3"!9'20", a di~\ancc along tl,c 
ntt: of 100,36 feet lo lhe inlersoctioo of said southerly Righ1-of,Way line with the Eai:l line ofUie 
Northeast Quarter, sale.I scctlon R; · 
thence, N 03°45·134" E alonp_ said Eose line a distance or 415.50 feet 10 the northwest 
comer of GovepiJncnt Lot 5, said Section 9; 
!heucc, N 89°2 I' 52" E nlong the North line tlicrcof II distnncc of298.90 feet; 
I 
llwncc, S 87"4 I '59" E, cot1li11uing along said line. ii dis1aucc of 95u.5 l feet IO the 
uo1thcas1 corner thereof; 
thence. S 01"05 '41" W 11long the Easi line thereof a distance of 880.0& fed; 
!hence, S 84"22 • 5 7" E a distance of 129 l.20 feet 10 a point 011 thc East line of 
Govcm111cnt Loi 6, ::;aid Sectio11 9; 
- . 
thence, S 02°18' 52" W along said East line a distance of858.52 feel to 1hc southwest 
comer lhereofj 
thence. S 03 "26'5 7" W along the East Hue of tile Sou1hwcs1 Quat ler, said Scc1io11 9, a 
distance or 26 l 9.3 9 feet to rite So11th Quarter comer thereof: • 
lhenc~. S oi 0 45'42" W along tlte Erist line ofl11c Northwest Quar.tcr; said Section 16, a 
di.s1a11c~ of957.9 l fr.et to the imcrseclion of said nast line with the uortl1ci ly lt1ght-u1: 
Way line of Rockford Day Road. 
Thence. suuthwcslcrly along said northerly Right-of-Way line, Ute followi11g coufscs; 
I. S 12° l 9'24;, \V n dist.once of361.2J feet to the bcgirnuug of n 1.:u1 vc t.:om.:avc 
northweslcrly, havi11B a radius of l06 l.97 feel, the long chord of which bears S 
47°13' 12" Wadi.stance of 181.JO feet; 
2. southwesterly along _said cllnle, through a ccnlral angle of 9"47')6", n distance 
alnng tlu~ Mt: of l 8 l .51 [eel~ · 
3. S 52"07'00" W a dist.ai\cc of 117 .96 feet to the beginning of a cmvc concave 
nonhwcstcrly, having a radius of 472.14 feel, Ille long c_hord ol which bears S 6 l "57' 30" 
W a distance of 16 \ .'10 feet~ 
4. soutl1wcstcrly nlong said curve, lluougb a ccotnd ;mglc-of l9t)4 l 'OO", a disuncc 
along U1e arc of l 62.20 feel; 
5. s 71 °'18' 00" w a dislaJl1~e or ID .88 feet lo the ur.p,i11ni11g of a curve COl\C;tYC 
soutl1casterly, having a radius 9f 997 .24 f ect, !ltc long cl1ord of which bears S 65°26'0.'i" 
w a distance Or 22 t .13 feet; 
r,. soulhwci;leady along s-:iid curve, throush a ccntntl angle of 11°43'5 I''. o dlstnncc 
lont; the arc of 221.SB feet; 
., 
7. s 59°04'09·· w a distance or 107.76 fotl to U1e beginning ol' a curve concave 
norlhwesterly, Having a radius of i [86.70 feet, the long chord of which bears S 





!t southwei;tcrly alc)ng ::aid curve, through :i ecn\rn! :mg.le of 11 °2 I '1S", a distam:c. 
along the arc of2J5.22 feet; 
9. S 70"25'34'' W a t.li::Hancl! of 521.16 feet lo 1hc bcginniup, ol'acurvc com:a,.,c 
norlhcdy, having a radius of27 I 6.47 feel, U1e long chord of which bears S 75")2' 44" W 
a dist::ince of 484. 79 foet; · 
I 0. wc~lerly ul9ng &aid curve1 through a cc111r.1l angle of 10" 14 ·20", 11 cfoaimcc :ilonr, 
the arc of 485.44 feet lo the begiuning of a compound curve con not\hcrly, having a 
radius or I 07 5. 71 feel, the long chord of which bears S 8.i" 17' 4 J •· W a distance of 9S. 7 3 
feet; 
11. SOltlhweste.rly ;1long i:::ii,I r.Hrve, through a cemrnl angel of 5" 15' )8". a di!itance 
along the arc of 98. 77 feet; 
12. S 85".55'.32 .. W a distance of372.25 feet to the ilm:rn:eliuit uf :miu uu,tlu;:ily 
Right-of-Way line with the West line of the Norlhwcst'Qua11cr, SR.id scc(ion 16. 
thence, N 03° l 7'00" E along said West line a distance of 946. 77 feet; 
thc11cc N SG0 ,l5' 2 l" W n dist.nncc of 658.85 focli 
thence, N 03°l5 'l 4" Ea ·distance of 1309.07 feel to tl1c South line, s:i.id Section 8; 
lhc1tcc, N 86°44 • J 2" W ;i long sai<l \ine a distance of 1979. t J feet lo lbc Sou Lu Quam:r 
corner, l:aid section &; 
thence, N 86a 55 • 51" W nloug the South ·line of lhe Southwcsl Quarter said section 8 a 
i.lislance or l .32 I .88 feet; · 
thence, N 03°24'29'' Ea distance of 130S.70 feei; 
U1cncc, N S6°56'26" W a distance of99L92 feet;. 
thence, N 03°14' I J" ll a distance of l3 l'1J2 feel to tbc True l'OINT-OF-llEClNNING; 
Sai<l pated containing approximately 6S6.9 ncres, more or less, 
TOGETHER wrr·H THE FOLLOWLNG DUSCRlDED PARCEL: 
(Sales Office Parcel) · . 
COMJ\fENCINC pl !he afore,mentionod Soutl1 Qµ:u\i:r co·mer, t~id Section 9; tl1ence, S 
0)0 46')2" W a dis.tmce of 1033.03 feet to ru1 iro11 rod monument n1a1kinr, the i11tcrscc1io11 of I.he 
West line ofTax Parcel No. '.:1910 witl1 the southerly Right-of·Wey line ofRockfo1u Oay lloa<l, 
the: True fOlNT-OF-DEGlNNlNG for U1is <ksc.-iptim•; 
1hell(~c. niong the perimeter of said Tax Pared No. ::19 ! 0, !.he following e-omses: 
l. N 43"47'52" E along said Right-of-W;,y lint a 1list;111cc ofJ 10.2'1 feet: 
2. S 39"25'06" I:., leaving said Right-of.Way line, a<lislancc of !B.90 leet; 
3. S 39°18'44" E ;; lHstauce of ll4.38 feet; 
4. S 06°37')8" W u dist11.-11cc of 30.00 feet; 
5. -S 57°00'33" W a distance or290.00 feet; 
6. SJ7°35'5 I" W a distance of 240.09 feet; · 
7. .N03°28'17'' E along said West line of Tax Parcel No. 3910 a rlistoncc of3%.S<J 
feet to 01c Troe rrnN1'-0F-8EGlNNlNG; 
Said parcel containing approximately 1.2 acres, more or l~ss. 
Said described eornbine(\ parcels contain 659.1 acres {gross), less 2.2 acres ofLoffa !Jay Road 
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Legal Description ofBlack Rock Nmth Final Plat 
Real property located in Kootenai-County, Idaho legally described as follows: 
A portion of the-Southeast Quarter of Section 4, Township 48 North, Range 4 West, 
Boise Meridian, Kootenai County, Idaho, more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at the Southeast comer of said Section 4, Township 48 North, Range 4 West, 
Boise Meridian, said point being a l" iron pipe as shown by Inst No. I 341198, records of 
Kootenai County, Idaho; 
Thence No1'th 76°58'58" West along the South line of Section 4 a distance-0f ll 06.63 
feet; 
Thence North 29.0 07'5 l" East, a distance of 370.78 feet to a 5/8" rebar with a orange 
plastic cap, stamped P.L.S 4346; 
Thence North 71 °05'20" East, a distance of 402.07 feet to a 5/8" rebarwith a orange 
plastic cap, stamped P.L.S 4346; 
Thence North 28°40'09" East, a distance of325.54 feet to 11 5/811 rebar with a orange 
ph1stic cap, stamped P.L.S 4346; 
Thence North 14°25'38" West, a distance of225.75 feet to a 5/8" rebar with a orange 
plastic cap, stamped P.L.S 4346; 
Thence North 65°00'05'' East, a distance of297.30 feet being on the.East-West 1116th 
line between the SC 1116th comer on the S 1116th corner of said Section 4, said point also 
being a 5/8" rebar with a orange plastic cap, stamped P.L.S 4346; 
Thence South 7.8°57'20" East along said East-West Lil 6th Jine a distance of 46.31 feet to 
the South I/16th corner of said Section 4; 
Thence South 00°25'56" West along the East line of said Section 4 a distance of 1324.52 · 
feet to the Southeast corner of said Section 4 and the POINT OF BEGINNING. 
Area being 17.739 acres more or less. 
EXHIBITC 
12 
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1 
Real property looated in Koottmai County, Idaho legally described 1111 follows: 
The West 8111.f of Government Lol l ond all of Ooveminerit Lots 2 and 3, Section 9, 
ToWll9hlp 48 North, Range 4 West, Boise Meridimt, Kootenai County,. Idaho. 

~ffttf £RAI. C~~GJ&!~ttR6lk ~.~!7f8!f0ff 
BBB Date 08/24/2010 Time 1~:09:30 
REC-REQ OF NORTH IDAHO TITLE INSURA 
RECORDING FEE: 40 00 
I 11111 Ill II~ 11111111111/II I/Ill lll/l fl~! Im 1111111111~1111111 l·, 
2278842000 DD \ 
WHEN RECORDED MAIL TO: 
West Sprague Avenue Holdings, LLC 
c/o Washington Trust Bank 
Corporate Banking (320) 
P.O. Box 2127 
Spokane, WA 99210~2127 
QUIT CLAIM: DEED 
TI-IE GRANTOR, WASHINGTON TRUST BANK, a corporation organized and 
existing under the laws of State of Washington and engaged in the business of banking, 
whose current address is Corporate Banking, 717 West Sprague Avenue, Spokane, 
Washington 99201, of the County of Spokane, State of Washington, conveys and quit 
claims to WEST SPRAGUE AVENUE HOLDINGS, LLC, an Idaho limited liability 
company, whose current address is 717 West Sprague Avenue, Spokane, Washington 
99201, of the County of Spokane, State of Washington, all of the following described real 
property located in Kootenai County, State of Idaho, together with all appurtenances and 
all after acquired title of the Grantor herein: 
See Exhibit ''A" which is attached to this Quit Claim Deed and made a part 
hereof as if fully set forth herein. 
TOGB1HER with all existing or subsequently erected or affixed buildings, 
improvements and fixtures; aU easements, rights of way and appurtenances; 
all water, water rights, and ditch rights (including stock in utilities with 
ditch or irrigation rights); and all other rights, royalties and profits relating 
to the real property, including without limitation, all minerals, oil, gas, 
geothermal and similar matters; all assignments of rents and security 
interest in the re~ts and personal property. · 
Commonly known as NNA, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho1 83814, Parcel Nos. 0-
0770-000-00A-0, 0-0770~000-00A-B, 0-0778-000-00C-A, 0-0778-000-
00C-B, 0-0776-008-001-A, 0-0770-000-00C~C. 
Subject to: 
1. Reservations, prov1S1ons, covenants, conditions, restrictions, 
dedications. easements, rights of way~ and agreements of record. 
2. General and special taxes and assessments for the year 2009 and for 
the current year which are not yet due and payable. 
EXHIBIT t, o:o .~ 
fue 
to be executed this~ day of August, 2010. 
WASHINGTON TRUST BANK 
STATE OF WASHINGTON ) 
: ss 
County of Spokane ) 
On this ~day of August, 2010, before me personally appeared 
'f)EAA/ () t3e::§. r::: , to me known to be the .5/ii-!Vtoe u tf!..E P@f:?Slb"BHI of 
WASHINGTON TRUST BANK, the corporation that executed the foregoing instrument. and 
acknowledged the said instrument to be the free and voluntary act of said corporation, for the 
usenmd purposes therein mentioned, and on oath stated that he was authorized to execute the 
said instrument on behalf of said corporation. 
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND OFflClAL SEAL the day and year in this 
certificate first above written. ~K ~
TERRIKWARNER  
Notary Public (Signature) 
State of Washington 
Notary - ·-. Public 
. MY COMMISSION EXPIRES 09-1$,2013 
(Seal or Sta.11<1..Lf.l;:-'\~-------' 
r e-;2.e I k!. l/J#f!.JJ G"R_ 
(Print Name) 










TRACT "A", BLACK ROCK, ACCORDING TO THE PLAT RECORDED IN BODX "I1' OF PLA.TS AT 
PAGE 299, BT SBQ., ltRCORDS OF KOOTHNAI COUN'l'f, JDARO. 
'EXCEPT ANY POR'nON LYING Wl'rl:nN THE PLAT OF BLACK ROCK FIFTH ADDfflON, RBCORDBD 
IN BOOK 11J11 OF PLATS, PAGE 12, ET SBQ., RECORDS OF KOOTBNAl COUNTY, IDARD. 
EXCEPT ANY fO:R.1tON LYING Wl'IlllN THE PLA.T OF BLACK ROCK SIXTI-1 ADDITION, RECORDED 
IN BOOK "J11 OP PLATS ATPAGB 41, E'l'SEQ,1 RECORDS OF KOOTBNAI COUNTY, IDAHO. 
EXCBPT ANY PORTION LYJNG Wl'l1IIN '.l'11E Pl.AT OF BLACK ROCK GOLF COTTAGES, RBCOlIDED 
1N BOOK "J" OF Pl.ATS AT l>AGE 361, BT SBQ., ]U1CORDS OJ! KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. 
AND BXCEPT A PARCEL OF LANI> »EING l'ORTIONS OF SECTIONS 8 & 9, TOWNSJllP 48 
NORTH, RANGE 4 WBST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, MDRB l"ARTICULARLY 
DBSCRlBBD AS ,FOLLOWS: 
COMMBNCING AT AN IRON ROD MONDM'.BNT .MARKlNG ml WEST QUARTER CORNEJ4 SAID 
SBCDON 8, P.RDM WHICH AN ALUMJlllUM CAP MONUMENT MARKING THB SOUTHWEST CORNER 
TBEREOF BEARS $0ll11I OS DEGJmBS lli'Z'l'1 WBST A DISTANCE. OF 2829,95 FBET; 
THlmCB, SOUT}l 86 l>EGRBBS 49'26" EAS1' ALONG TffB NORTB,LINJl OP THE Sotr.l'JfWBST 
QUAin'ER, SAID SECTION th A DISTANCE OF 3Sl,'M FlmT TO AN moN mi WJ.'l'.H A 2 
112~ BRASS CAP STAMPED "BLACJCROCK POB .INC PI.8 88Di 2410111, BEING A POINT ON THE 
SOllTH RIGHT OF WAY LIN£ OF LOFJS BAY JlOAD. 
THENCB, SOllTH 71 D!GRBBS OZ'ZD" BAST A DISTANCE OJ! 5610,fZ FBETTO AN lRON ROD 
WITH l'LAST.IC CAP MABKBD PLS 8602 EEING°THE NOR'l.'lllmN MOST CORNER O'f! LOT Z, 
BLOCK 8, BLACK ROCK FCFTH ADDmoN AND THB TRUE POIN'l' OF BEGINNING FOR THIS 
DBSCRlPTION. 
m:BNCB. soum 83 DBGJUmS 5115Z11 BAST A DISTI\.NCE OF SJO.S1 FEE.1'; 
'l'lmNCE, SOUTH 11 DEGRKES 05'41" BAST A DJSTANCR Oll 401.63 FRET; 
'.lHHNCE, SOUTH 13 DBGRIIBS lW33" WEST A DISTANCE OF 162.111 FEET; 
THHNCE, SOUTH C)l DBomms 04'ZD" WEST A lJISTANCE OF 5~.Z7FEm'; 
THBNCE, NORlH B8 DRGREl!S Zl 'SB" WBST A DISTANCll OF 7o.4l JIBBT: 
THENCE, NORTH 7ll DRGRBBS W.f.5 11 WEST A DlSTANCB OF ffl,06 FBET: 
THBNCB, NORTB 19 DBGR.Bl!S 00'19" WBS'l' A DISTANCE OF io7 .86 PBBT: 
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TfmNCB, NOl.lTR 7% DEGREES 31 '63" WEsT A DISTANC!l OF 1Zli.21 FEET; 
TlmNCB, NDR1'H 1D DBORlIBS 31!'16" WBST A DISTANCE OF 99.MJ FEET: 
TRENCll, NOXTH 47 DEGREES l31S81t BAST A DJSTANCB OF 175.I&.FBET: 
THENCE, NORnI 69 DEGREES Ot102" BAS'r A DIS'fANCB OF 156.71) FEET; 
THBNCE, NORTH 58 DEGREJ!S 091S21t EAST A DISTANCE OP 24l,S11!BE'l': 
!IW-:CE, NORTH 66 DEGREES 03•ss• EAST A DISTANCE OF 81.84 FBE'l'TO Tim Ttm:& 
POINT OF BBGINNmG. 
PABCEL,2: 
A PARCEL OF LAND BEING .POR'.JlONS OF TRACT C OF THE PLAT OF Bl.A.Cl{ BOCK 
SBVBNTHADDITION, ACCORDlNO TO THE PLAT RECORDED IN TRB OFFlCE OF THE 
COlJN.tY .RBCORD'BR. IN'BOOK "J" OF PLATS AT PAGE l19, RECORDS 01 KOOTENAI 
coom. IDAHO.AND LOT 1, BLOCK 11, PLAT OF BLACK ROCK, ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT RBCORJ.>JID IN nm OFF.IDE OFTRB COUNTY RECORDER IN BOOK "l" OF PLATS AT 
PAGE %99, ru!CORDS OF J(OOTBNAJ COUNTY, IDAHO, LOCATED IN JlOkTIONS OF 
SECTIONS 9, 16 & 17, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGB 4 WEST. BOISE ME!UDIAN, 
KOOTBNAI OOUNTY1 IDAHO, AND BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBBD AS POLLOWS1 
COMMl!NCJNG AT THB WEST QUAR'l'BR. CORNER 015.ECTION 81 TOWNSHJP 4i NOR'ffl, 
RANGE l WEST, BOISB MERIDIAN BRING MONUMENTBD B\' A FOlJND ~/2 lN, lU!BAR PER 
CP&F 10Z117&, PROM WlnCH THE CENTER CORNER BEARS SOUl'H 88 DBGRBBS 49'211" 
BAST ADmTANCB OF 211&?.8a llBBT MONI!MBNTIID BY A 5/8 IN. RBBAR l'ER Cf&P 
10Z'l'177; 
'DIBNC£, SOOTH 86 J}BGREHS 49'26~ BAST A DISTANCE 01 SSl,M F.BBTTO AZ l/2 
JN. BRASS CAP MARKED uBLACK ROCK P.O.B. lNC PLS li61JZ ZOOl:' 
'IHENCB, soum DZ DBGJmES 14'42~ BAST A DlSTANC£ OF o«Clt,7& PERT To A 5/8 
IN. REBAR MARKED JNC PLS 8611a, SAW POJJ.IIT BEING THE TROE POINT OF 
BEGJNN.lNG; 
THENCB, SOUL'H 33 DBOIUWS 29'1811 WEST A DISTANCE OF 270.111 Flm'l'TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MAlU{JID ?NC PLS om: 
11JBNC£, SOUTH 41 DEG.RBES 54 102" WBST A DlSTANCR OF llUtM FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MABlCB.D INC PLS OIIOZ; 
'l'HBNCE, SOUTH 55 DBGRBPS li0'03'' WESr A DISTANCE OF Ma.s2 FBBT TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED lNC PL8 mroa, 
THJ3NClt, SOUTH 2G P:EGRBBS «4'13" WBST A DISTANCB OF M8.0ll 1'BET TO A 
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'JlmNCE, NORTH 80 J)BGJ.Ums (16'0411 EAST A DISTANCE OF ll!S.03 FEET TO A 
PLASUC CAP MARKEJi INC PLS 6602; 
'IHENC.E, NORTH 56 DBGRBES 40'so• BAST A DISTANCE OP 005.73 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS oonz; 
TIIENCE, NOR.TB Dfl DJlGIUmS l.1'1211 BAST A nJSTANCE OF :mus FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKJlD lNC Pts 6602: 
nm.NCR, NOR'IH 55 DEGREES 68165j' BAST A VlSTANCE OF ll!ro.43 FBBT TO A 
PLASTJC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6603; . 
nmNCB, NORTH 96 DEGREES Wt9" EASf A DlSTANCB OF ZOS.08 FEEi' TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARK1ID lNC PLS 6802: 
THEN.CE, NORTH fi1 DEGREES sz•z7n WEST ADlSTANCll OF 182.64 FEET TO A. 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC Pts 6602; 
THBNCB, NORTH lffl DEGREES 0D'50b BAST A D1S'l'ANCE OJI r{l'l ,68 JfBBT TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKBD INC PLS tl&D?; 
TBBMCB, NORTH 41 DEGREES 21r1z11 WEST A. DXSTANCB OF mus FEET TO A 
PLAST.IC CAP MARKED INC PLS 68821 
TBBNCB, SOUTH BO DEGREES 47116" WBST A DJSTANCE OF 314.01 FEET TO A. 
PLASTIC CAP MARJ{ED }NC !'LS 68DZ; 
'lllllNCE. sounr GZ DEGREBS 8B't7" WES'l' A msTANCE OF 222.11 FEET TO A 
.PLA8TJ'C CAP MARKED INC PLS D60Z, SAU> POINT BBING ON 'I1lE EASTERLY mom OF 
WAYOJ10LUBH0DSEDRIVE; r • 
TlmNCB, ALONG SAD) EASTERLY RIGHT OF WAY OF cum HOUSE DRIVB nm FOLLOWJNO ' . 
mmrr coURS:BS; 
1. 'l'HBNCB. A NON-TANGENT con.v.rs 'l'0 THE LBIIT HAVING A RADIUS OP 980.QO J1HRT, 
AN ARC LENG'.IH OF 581,2$ 'lm'M:, A DRLTAANGLR O'F S~ DBGREBS li9'05", AND 
WHOSE: LONG CHORD llEARS NOR'ffl 01 DEG!WltS Si'5?'1' EAST A. ))JSTANCE OP 6'/Z,30 
FBET TO A PLASTIC CAP MARKRD INC PLS 66Di; 
Z.. TJIENCJ3, NORTH 15 l>EGREBS Z6'3G" WBST A DISTANCE OF 14U3 FBE'l' TO A 
PlASTIC CAP MARl<ED INC PlS C16113; 
s. THENCE, ALONG A CURVE TO THE LmJT, HAVING A BADIOS OF 590,00 FEET, AN 
ARC LENGTH OF Bill.OZ PEET, A DBI.TA ANGLE OF 29 DEGRBBS 31'27" AND WHOSE 
LONG CBOJID BEARS NORTH SO DEGRJIBS 1Z'l0" WHST A l>lSTANCB OP 800,(11 llBBT TO 
A PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 0802; 
4, THENCE, NORTH 44 D.BGREES 511'0Su WBST A DISTANCE OF 2fJ5.I3 FBE'I' TO A 
llXBJlllT •A" 
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6, THENCE, ALONG A CURVE 'l'O THE RIGHT, HAVING A RADWS OF 380.00 l!EBT, AN 
ARC LENGTH OF llRi.64 FEET, A DBLTA ANGLE OF 49 DBGRBES H'M" AND WHOSE 
LONG CHORD BBARS NORTlI 20 DHGRE89 l0'46R WEST A DISTANCE OF Z78.1l FEET TO 
A PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 8802; 
· 6. THBNCB, NORTII 04 DHGR:BES B6'3Z11 HAST A DISTANCE OF 91.80 FBBT TO A 
PLASTJC CAl' MAm<BD INC PLS OODll: 
7, THENCB, ALONG A CU.RVB TO THE LEFT, HAVING A RADWS OF ZS0,00 FEET, AN 
ARC LENG'ffl OF 19.H F'.BBT, A DELTA ANGLE OF 04DBGRBBS S7'tl8u AND WH08B 
LONG CHORD .BEARS NOR'ffl OZ DEGREES tl7'3Z" EAST A DISTANCE OF 19.98 FlmT TO 
A PLASTIC CAP M'ARKBD INC !'LS 8802; 
8. 'l'HSNCE, ALONG A REVERSE CURVE TO 'WE RIGHl'i IJAVING-A RADIUS OF 20.00 
FBBT, AN ARC LENGTH OF 28.03 PBBT, A DELTA ANGLE OF 60 DltGJmBS 17'1Z" AND 
WHOSB LONG CHORD BEARS NORTH 39 DBGREBS 47'09~ EAST A DISTANCE OF 2:5.19 
FERTTO A PLAfflC CA'P MARK.HD INC PLS 6602; 
THENCE, ALONG THE SOUTHERLY HIGHT OF WAY OF SLATE DRIVJ!; NORTH 79 DEGREES 
IJ51.U• EAST A DISTANCE OF ffl7.97 :FEBT TO A PLASTIC CAP MARI(BJ) INC PLS 
6802; 
THBNCE. CONJ.1NUJNG ALONG SAID SOUTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY, ALONG A CURVE TO '11lB 
LEF1'1 BAV.INO A JlAl)JUS ,OF 590,00 PEET, AN ARC LENGTH OF &2.113 FBBT, A DBLTA 
ANGLE OF 03 DMG-R.BBS 11119" AND WHOSll LONG CHORD BEARS NORffl 78 DEGREES 
Z0'05" BAST A DISTANCE OP SUS FEET TO A PLASTIC CAP MARK.ED INC PLS 660Zr 
fflBNCE, LEAVING Si\m S0UT.8ERLY RIGHT OF WAY, S00'11l Z3 DBGlffiES 03'011" BAST 
A J.JISTANCR OF l'i',97 FBBTTO A PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 66tJZ; 
THENCE, SOUTH. 5' D.BGRBBS 40'401' .BAST A D1S'1.'ANCB OF 622.1« F.EBT TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 0802; 
'IHENCB, SOUTH 16 DBGRJmS Z9'04b EAST A DISTANCE OF S65.9S mmT 'l'O A 
~C CAP MARKED INC PLS 6603; 
THBNCE, soum 22 DEGRBRS 49'61" EAST A DISTANCE OF 100.l!HBBT TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 93111; · 
'l'lllINCE, NORTH 87 DBGlUlES 37'40" EAST A DISTANCE OF S8U8 FEE'l'TO A 
PLASTfC CAP MAIU(IID INC PLS 6802, SAID POINT BBlNG ON Tlm WEST LINE OF THB 
SOUTHBAST QUARTER OJI SBCTION fJ; 
THllNCB, ALONG SAID WEST LINE, SOUTH 03 DBGRIIBS 261571' W£5T A DISTANCE OF 
1$73.88 PBETW 11:lB SOUTH QUAR'l'Jm COruffiR OP SAID SECTION 9. MONUMENTED BY 
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THENCE, SOUTH ALONG THE WEST LINE OF THE NOlltHEAST QUARTER OF SECTION 16, 
SOUTH OS J).HGRlmS 45•42u WEST A DISTANCE OF 16Z.4l Ftm'l' TD A PLASUC OAP 
MARRBD INC l'LS BOOZ; . 
'I'.HBNCE, WVING SAID SECTION LINE, NORTH 86 DEGRlmS S0'4S" wm ADlSTANCB 
OF 9U!I FlllIT TO A PLASTIC CAl' MARKJID INC PLS GDOa; 
THENCE, SOUTH /i6 DEG~ 47'40" WEST A DT8TANC:E O:F 466 .Z! FEEf TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARl<BD INC PLS &Gira; 
'l'HBNCBt BOUTH 6ZJ>.BGMRS 09'ZSP WEST A DISTANCE OF 805. 73 FEET TO A 
PLA&'TIC CAP MARJCBD INC PLS 6602/ 
THENCE, SOUTH 09 DEGRBBS ll'lll" WES'l' A DJSI'ANCE OF 395.trl Fl!BTTO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARt<BII JNC PL8 600Z; 
THENCB, SOUTH 80 DBGREBS 38'52" W~ A DISTANCE OF 98,47 FBKT'l'O A PLASTIC 
CAP MArum.D INC PLS 61JDZ; 
THENCE, SOUnI 8ZDBGREBS 42'lW WEST A DISTANCE OF 148.118 FBBTTO A 
Pusnc CAP MARKBD INC PL8 8603; 
'l.'HENCE, SOUTH 31 DBGRlmS 441S0° WEST A DISTANCE OF Stl6.4t TIBET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MAIOO!D INC PLS 680Z: 
TffJlNCE, SOUTH 44DBGJmBS Zl'SS~ WBST A DlSTANCJ! OF 191l.tl4 FBETTO A 
PLASnc CAP MARICED JNCPLS.9602; 
'l1tENCE, SOOTH 66DBGREES 30'11" WEST A DISTANCE OF 8B.Z6 FIIBTTO APLASTlC 
CAP MARRBD INC PLS 8802: 
'l'HBNCB, SOUTH 8fi DEGREES &5'4(1" WE.ST A DISTANCE OF 197.4.6 FEET '1'0 A 
PLASTIC CAP MAR'KRD INCPLS 61102; 
fflBNCll, NORTH lll DBOREBS 12'06" WEST A l>ISTANCll OF 47.68 FBB'l'·TO A PLASTIC 
CAP MARKED lNC PLS 980?; 
THBNCE, SOUTH 00 DEGREES OO'GD" WEST A DlSTANCE OF 60.G'i FEHTTO A PLASTIC 
CAP MARlOID INCPLS 9387! . 
nmNCE, l"iORlH 10 DEGRimS fit'Z6~ WRST A. DISTANCE OF 18.tS PEE'f TO A PLASTIC 
CAP MAltKBD JNC PLS 936'11 
'fflENCE, SOUTH 41 DEGREES 24'08" WHST A DISTANCE OF 61,22 FEJiT TO A PLASTIC 
CAP MARRED INC PLS 9S67; 
TBBNCE, SOU'.ffl 16 DEGRBBS lZ'M" WEST A. DISTANCE OF 91i.60 Flml' TO A PLASTIC 
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'l'H!NCH, SOU'l'H 88 DEGREES l8'09u EAST A l)lSTANCE OP Zl!i.19 FEET TO A 
PLMTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 0361: 
'J.'ffBNCJ!, SOIITH 18 DBGR~ lVOl.i" BAST A DISTANCE OF 14.15 FEET TO A .PLASTIC 
CAP MARKED INC PLS 9367, SAID POINT BEING ON THE CENTERLINE OF TONAU.fB 
COURT; 
THENCE, ALONG SAID CENT.BRUNE, ALONG A. NON-TANGBNT CURVE TO THE LEFT 
HAVING A MnIDS OF 120,00 FBET, AN ARC LENGTH OF 113.06 :FEE'l', A DELTA ANGLE 
OF Z1i DEGREES :19'41" AND WHOSE LONG CHOR!} BEARS SOlTI'H 84 DBGREJ/.8 59'•ll~n 
WEST A DISTANCE OF liU2 FBET TO A PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 9367: 
THElljCB, CONTlNWNG AWNG SAID CENTBRLINE, soum 6Z DEGRE~ 19'65" WEST A 
DISTANCE OF 8.UZ FBHT TO A PLASTlC CAP MARlCJW lNC PLS 6BOZ, SAID POINT 
BBING ON THE NOR'llmRLY RIGHT Oll WAY OF CLUB HOUSE DRIVE: 
THENCE, ALONG SAID NORTHERLY :RIGHT OF WAY, A NON~TANGEN'f CURVE TO nm 
LBFI', HAVING A RADRJS OF 230.(IO FEET, AN ARC LBNGTII OF llltJ,01 FEET, A 
DBLTA ANGLE OF 'lfl DBG.RBB8Zt1lO" AND WHOSE LONG CHORD BEARS NORTH 58 
DBGlmES 21'10° 'WBST A DJSl'ANCll 01141.S'T FRET TO A PLASTIC CAl' MAm<ED INC 
PLS 86DZ: 
THENCE, CON'JlNUING AL<>NO SAID RJ.GR'l' OF WAY, NORTH 1$ DBGmS OVt5n WEST A. 
.DlSTANCE OF 00.00 FEET TO A PLASTIC ~ MARRED JNC PLS 6602; 
T.HBNCE. CONT.INUJNG ALONG SAJD RIGHT OF WAY1 NORTH 15 DEGREES OZ'li" WEST A 
DISTANCE Ol13Z2.41 PBln' TO A PLAS'llC CAP MA.RKBD INC PLS 6002; 
'l'llJtffCE, CONTINlJING ALONG SAID JllGRt OF WAY, A CURVE TO Tim LBFT. HAVING A 
RADIUS OP 710.00 FRET, AN ARC LENGTH Ol1 l36.Bt FEET, A DELTA ANGLE OP 11 
DBGltEl!S Ot•oou A.Nl> WHOSE LONG CHO:RD :BllARS liORTJUO DOOR.BES 32'49" W~ A 
DISTANCE OF 138.UFliln' 'fO A PLASnc CAP MARKIID INC 'PLS 61102: 
THBNCll, CONTINUING ALONG SAID RIGltT OF WAY, NORTH 86 DBORBBS ll3'ZS" WEST A 
DISTANCE OF lZ0.00 FEET TO A PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS ll~D2; 
Tl:IBNCE, CONTINUING ALONG SA1D RIGHT OF WA!, A CURVE TO TllE lUDHT. HAVING A 
RAVWS OF ZZ0.00 FJ.lBT, AN AnC Lm,JGTll OF 113.13 FEET, A DELTA ANGLE OF 45 
DEGREES Oli'J.9" ANO WllOSR LONG CHORD BRAIIB NORTH Ga DEGlmES 30'4S- WEST A 
DISTANCE OF 106,70 PBl!T TO A PLASTIC CAP MAJUOID lNC l'LS 8flD2; 
'l'.l:IBNCil, CON'l'lNUlNG ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, NORTH 40 DEGREES 58"04' WE$'!' A 
DISTANCE OF 8.59 FRET TO A PLAST1C CAP Mt\RKBD INC PLS 66t!; 
THENCE, LEAVING SAID NOR'I1mRLY RIGHT OJ WA'f, NORTH 11 J>BGrotES 23'10" EAST 
A DJSTANCE OF 163.22 FEET TO A PLASTIC CAP MARKBD INC 'PLS 66021 
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TIIBNC:B, NORffl 4lt DEGREES 15'ZR" WEST A DISTANCH OF 89.51 FEBT TO A '.PLAS'llC 
CAP MARKED INC J'LS 0002; 
THHNCB; NORTH 16 DEGREES 50'44" EAST A DISTANCE Oll 344.39 FEET TO It 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 8802; 
THENCB, NOR.TI! Z8 DEGREES 08'ZS'' EAST A DISTANCE OF 15Z.im FEBT TO A 
PLABTIC CAP MARKl'ID INC PLS 6603; 
THBNCH, SOUTH 86 DEGREJlS 51137• BAST A DlSTANCB OF 80.00 PBET TO A PLASTIC 
CAP MARKED INC Pl.86602: 
THENCE, NORTH 23 DlmRE)'!S 08'2S" EAST A DISTANCE OF 171.BD FEBT TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 11602, SAID POINT BEING ON nm SOt!TRERL Y RIGHT 
OF WAY OF CLUB HOVSE D:R.IVBj 
THENCE, CONTINUING ALONG SAID SOUTllERL~"RlGlrr OX1 WAY, NORTR 69 DEGREES 
08114'1 BAST A DISTANCE OF 813.741 FEET to A PLASTIC CAP MARle.IID INC PLS 
6&92; 
'ffiBNCB, CONTINUING ALONG SAID SOUTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY, A CURVE TO THE 
RIGHT1 HAVING A RADIUS OF ZS0.00 JIEEI', AN AR(; LBNGTH OP 83.7S FEET, A 
DELTA ANGLB OF ZO DBGREES lil'4611 AND WBOSE LONG CBOBD BEARS NORTH 78 
.DBGRBBS 114'07'' BAST A DISTANCE OF 83.29 FBlrl' TO A PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC 
PLS 61Hl2; . 
TilENCB, CONT.INUlNG ALONG SAID SOUTHERLY lUGlrr OF WAY, SOUTH 90 DEGJ.UmS 
00'00" EAST A. DJSTANCE OF l6o.46 FEET TO THE TRUE l'OINI' OF BEGINNING. 
~&BQBLS: . 
LOT 1, BLOCKS, .BLACK ROCK FIFTH ADDll10N, ACCORDING TO THB PLAT RECORDED 
IN BOOK "J" OF PLATS, AT PAGE lll, RT SEQ., RBCORDS OF KOO'Tl!NAl COl.lN'I'Y, 
JDAHO. 
~A PARCBL OF LM'4D BEING PORTIONS OF SRC'llONS 8 & 9, TOWNSHIP 48 
NOR'lll, BANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, .KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, MORE 
PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
. COMM.RNCING AT AN lRON ROD MONUMENT MAIWNG THE WEST QUARTER COBNE'R, SAID 
SECTION 8, FROM WHICH AN ALUMINUM CAJ> MONUMENT MARKING TIIESOUT.HW.EST 
COJtNBR THEREOF BEARS SOUTH 03 DBGRBBS 16'27'' WEST A DISTANCR OF 26Z9.115 
wm:: 
'l1mNCE, SOUl'R B6 DEGPES 40'26u BAST ALONG THE l\JOll.TH LINE OJI THE SOUTHWEST 
QUAlrl'BR. SAlD SECTION 8, A DISTANCE OF 33l.S4 :FEET TO AN moN PlPB Wl11I A 
t l/Z" BRASS CAP STAMPED "BLACI{ROCK POB INC PLS 0602 '2001n. BRING A_ POINT 
ON THE S0Ul1I RlGHT OF WAYLINR Oli' LOJ!J!S BAY ROAD. 
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TlrnNCE, SOUTH 71 DEGREES 02'29" EAST A DISTANCE OF S6lo.4i FE&T TO AN JRON 
ROD WITH PtASXIC CAP MAR10ID PLS 6602 BEING THE NORTHERN' MOS'.r CORNER OF 'LOT 
2, BLOCR: 8, BLACK.ROCK FlFUl ADDITION AND '11m TRUE l'O:llVT OP :BBGlNNlNG FOR 
TJJlS D!SCRWTION, 
THENCE, SOUTH 63 DBGRBBS 61''2" ltAST A PlSTANClI OF SJO.St FEET; 
TRBNCE, soum 1l J>BGl?ERB Oli144'1 EAST A DJS'l'ANCB OF ®US IllmTl 
THBNCE, SOUTH 78 DBGllJ.?JIB 54'33" ~TA DISTANCE OF 162.111 FEET; 
THENCE, SOUTH 01 DEGRERS M'Ztl" WEST A DISTANCE 017 li5.Z7 PBE'l': 
'l'HBNCE, NORTH BB DEGREES 2l 'S6" WEST A DISTANGB OF 71i,41 FSB'f; 
THBNCB, NOR'l'H 72 DBGR!HS 3Z'41i" WEST A DISTANCE OF 33S.1Ki FHHT: 
fflENCE, NORTH 79 DEGREES 0D'19" WEST A DISTANCE OF 197,8SFE£T; 
'.llfBNCE, NOR'm 7% DBGRBES 31 '5811 WEST A DISTANClt OF lZ5.Z1 FEET1 
THBNCE, NORTH 19 DBGREBS S9'18" WBSr A DJS'l'ANCE OF 99.41 PBBT; 
TH!RCJ?, NOR'm 47 DEGR.EBS 13'SB" EAST A DISTANCE OF 176.tS FEBl'! 
THBNCE, NORTH 59 DOORJmS oo•ez• l!AST A DISTANCB OJl 156.79 JffllIT; 
'IllHNCE, NORTH 5B DEGlUIBS 09'!12" EA.ST A. DISTANCE OJ.! 241.81 FBBT; 
THBNCB, NORTH 118 DBGREBS 03'33p BAST A DISTANCE OF 81,M FEJn' TO THE TROE 
POINT OF BBGlNNING. 
fARQUJ,:t 
A PARCEL OF I.AND BmNO A POR'flON OF TRACT "C", PLAT OF BIACKROCK, 
· SITUATBD IN SBCl'lONS 9 & 18, TOWNSHIP 48 NOR'IH, RANGE 4 WEST, llOISE 
MERIDIAN, KOOT.l!NAI COUNTl', WAHO, BEING MORE PA.ImCULARLYDllSCRUllm AS 
FOU.OWS:. 
BEGINNING AT THE SOUTHEAST CORNER Oll LOT 3, BLOCK 8, BLACK ROCK mTfl 
ADDITION, BJllNG A POINT ON TllE WEITJ!RLY RIGHT OF WAY LlNE OF KIMJlBR.LlTE 
DRIVE, FROM WlllCH AN IRON PIPE wrrn A BRASS CAP, z mm. DIAMETBR, 
MAlUOID 11BLACKllOCK P.O.B, JNC l'LS 68112 Z00111 BEARSNO~m 65 DBGRlIBS Ul'IIS11 
W&'T A DlSTANCE OF 80114.92 PBBT; . 
l'.lmNCB, LEA VIN(} SAID RIGHT OF WAY, soum 88 DBGRERS 59'30" EAST A DlllTANCH 
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THENCE, ALONG SAJJ) BIGHT OF WAY·LINB, THROUGH THE FOLLOWING FlV'.E COURSES: 
1. ALONG A NON-TANGENT CURVE TO TfIB lUGllT HA ~G A RADIUS OF Z5t,00 PBET. 
AN ARC LENcmI OF 2Z0,08 PEET, AND A l)BLTA OF 50 DEGREES Zfl'l'l" WITH A 
CHORD TJIAT BEARS SOU'Ili 38 DEGREES 1S'38" WEST A DISTANCE OF 218.04 J.l'BBT 
TOAPOOO: 
z. SOUTH S3 DEGmm8 26146" WEST A DISTANCE OF 91..tZ FEET TO A POIN't: 
~. ALONG A CURVE TO TEW LEFT HAVING A RADlUS OF 170,00 FREI', AN ARC 
LENGTH OF 211.48 PEBT, AND A PELTA OF U, DBGRBBS 18'3311 .wrm A CHom> THAT 
BEARS SOUTH 16 DBGRJnlS 1'1130" WB6T A DlSTANClt OP 205.35 FEET TO A POINT; 
4, SOUTH 20 DHGREBS 51 '411u EAST A DISTANCE OF 16.95 F.BETTO A 'POINT, 
S, ALONG A CllRVE TOT.BE LEFT RAVING A RADIUS OF 20,00 .FBRt, AN AltC LENGTH 
OF S1.4Z FBBT, AND A DBLTA O:P 90 DBGRlBS OO'Offb WITH .A CHORD 'l'ffi\T BEARS 
SOUTH So ntrorums fl1'46" EAST A DISTANCE OF 28.Z8 JIBEI' TO A POM ON THE 
NORUIEllLY RIGHT OP WAY LlNE OF CLUBHOlJSB l)JUVE; 
fflBNClt, ALONG SAID NORTHERLY RlGl!T OF WAY LINE, SOUTH 419 DEGREES OB'l4" 
WEST A DISTANCE OF 80.00 'FRET 'ro A POlNT ON THE WE&TERLY RIOHT OF WAY UN.E 
OF :KIMBJRLlTE DRIVE: 
THENCl!, ALONG SAID WKS'l'ERLY lUGHT (JJJ'WAY LJNn rn'ROUGH THE FOLWWlNG F.lVB 
courums: 
I. AI.ONG A NON-TANGENT CORVB TO TllE LEFT HAVING A RADIUS OF Z0,00 FBET, ' 
AN .ARC LENGTH OF 3Uil FE.ET, AND A DEL'l'A OF llO DBGRBBS OO'DD" WITH A CHO'.RD 
THAT 8EABS NOltTH il4 DRGREBS 08'14" EAST A DISTANCE OF ZS.ZS FlIBT TO A 
POfflT; 
2. NORTH 20 DEGREES 51 '46M WXST A DISTANCE OF 16.95 FBET TO A POINT; 
S. ALONG A CURVE 1'0 THE IUGBT HAVING A .RADIUS OJI 210.00 PE:BT, AN ARC 
LENGTH ON t7Ufl J!.tml', AND A DELTA OF 74 DBGJUIBS 1s•s3n wmI A CHORD THAT 
BEARS NORTH 16 Dlmroms ~7'ZO" EAST A 1}1STANCR OF 263.67 JJJm'l' TO A POINl'; 
4. NOJml 5a DEGREES Z0'46" RA.ST A DISTANCE o:F 91.42 FlmT'l'O A POINT; 
6. ALONG A CURVE TO ms LEFT HA VlNG A RADWS OF a10.oo J!BET, AN ARC 
LBNG'lR OF 114,86 PBBT, AND A DELTA OP 69 DRGRBES 21l'l7"·Wl'I'B A CH.OBD THAT 
BEARS NORTH 28 DEG:iuigs 131:W .I!A8T A DISTANCE OF 1'18,96 FEET TO THE TRUE 
P01N1 OF BRGJNNING. 
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2278843000 DA 
ACCOMMC>DARON·omv 
ASSIGNMENT OF DEED IN LIEU OF FORECLOSURE DOCUMENTS 
For va]ue received1 WASHJNGTON TRUST BANK, a corporation organized and 
existing under the laws of State of Washington and engaged in the business of banking, 
whose current address is Corporate Banking, 717 West Sprague Avenue, Spokane, 
Washington 99201, of the County of Spokane, State of Washington ("Assignor"), hereby 
grants, assigns. and transfers to WEST SPRAGUE A VENUE HOLDINGS, LLC, an Idaho 
limited Jiability company, wnose current address is 717 West Sprague Avenue, Spokane, 
Washington 99201, of the County of Spokane, State of Washington ('1Asslgnee"), without 
recourse, representation, or warranty of any kind, all of its right, title, and interest in and to 
the following Deed In Lieu of Foreclosure documents; 
1. Agreement for Deed In Lieu of Foreclosure dated August 11, 2010, by and 
between Washington Trust Bank, The Club at Black Rock, LLC, and Black 
Rock Investments, Inc.; 
2. Non-Merger Warranty Deed In Lfou of Foreclosure dated August 11, 2010, 
recorded on August 11, 2010, as Recording No. 2277224000, records of 
Kootenai County, Idaho, executed by The Club at Black Rock, LLC and 
Black Rock lnVf?Stments, Inc., to Washington Trust Bank; 
3. Estoppel Affidavit dated August 11, 2010, recorded on August 11, 2010, as 
Recording No. 2277225000, records of Kootenai County, Idaho. executed 
by The Club a.t Black Rock, LLC and Black Rock Investments, LLC; 
4. Assignment ofDeclarant Rights dated August 11, 2010, recorded on August 
11, 2010, as Recording No. 2277226000, records of Kootenai County, 
Idaho, executed by Black Rock Development, Inc., as Assignor, and 
Washington Trust Bank, as Assignee; and 
5. Bill of Sale and Assignment dated August 11, 2010> executed by The Club 
at Black Rock, LLC and Black Rock Investments, Inc. 
F 
(collectively, "Deed In Lieu of Foreclosure Docwnents"). 
Foreclosure Documents cover real property legally described therein as follows, 
See Exhibit ''A" attached hereto and incorporated by reference herein. 
TOGETHER with all existing or subsequently erected or affixed buildings, 
improvements and fixtures; all easements, rights of way and appurtenances; 
all water, water rights, and ditch rights (including stock in utilities with 
ditch or irrigation rights); and all other rights, royalties and profits relating 
to the real property, including without limitation, all minerals, oil, gas, 
geothermal and similar matters; all assignments of rents and security 
interest in the rents and personal property. 
Commonly known as NNA, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho* 83814, Parcel Nos. 0-
0770-000-00A-O, 0-0770-000-00A-B, 0-0778-000-00C-A; 0-0778-000-
00C-B, 0-0776-008-001-A, 0-0770-000-00C-C. 
Subject to: 
1. Reservations, prov1S1ons, covenants, conditions, restrictions, 
dedications, easements, rights of way; and agreements of record. 
2. General and special tax.es and assessments for the year 2009 and for 
the current year which are not ye~ due and payable. 
DATED: August"23~ 2010. 
ASSIGNOR: 




C.Ounty of Spokane ) 
On this C'day of August, 2010, before rne personally appeared 
JJg:_qi/ (){ftE/$0T , to me known to be the ~e/J1oe u IC..e p,e,gs. of 
WASHINGTON TRUST BANK, the corporation that executed the foregoing instrument, and 
acknowledged the said instrument to be the free and voluntary act of said corporation, for the 
uses and purposes therein mentioned, and on oath stated that he was authorized to execute the 
said instrument on behalf of said corporation. 
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND OFFICIAL SEAL the day and year in trJs 
State of Washington 
Notary - ·- Public 
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES 09-13-2013 
(Seal or Stamp) 
3 
~:K'==ff~ 
Notary Public (Signature) 
r .E: .e12.1 k. wax2 N t;-:t:.,, 
• 
(Print Name) 





Order No. OOD1-l~M5 
Vei.'3lon 2 
EXHIBIT "A." UPDATE 
LBGAL DESClUPTION 
PAKCBI,!, 
T.RAC'l' 11A1', BLACRROCK'., ACCORDING TO THE PLAT RBCORDBD IN BOOK 11(" OF PLATS AT 
PAGE Z99, BT SEQ., R!CORDS OF KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, 
EXCEPT ANY PORTION LYING WITHIN Tlnt PLAT OF BlACK ROCK FJFT.U ADDrI'ION, RECORDED 
IN BOOK "J" OF PLATs, PAGE 12, ET SEQ., RECORDS OF I(OO'tBNAJ COUNT'l, JDAHO. 
BXCBPT ANYPORUONLYING WlTHlN THB PLAT OF BLACK :ROCK S1XTHADDfflON, REC-ORDIID 
IN BOOK nJ" OJl'PIATSATPAGlHl,ETSEQ., RBCORDSOF KOOTBNAICOlJN'1'Y, ll)AllO. 
BXCJJPT AJ.iY llORTION LYING WJ:'.l'HIN mE 'PLAT OF BLACK :ROCK GOLF COTI'AGlIS, RECOlIDJID 
IN BOOK 11) 11 OFPLt\TS AT PAGE 361, ET SBQ.,'!fflCORDS OF KOOTnNAI COUNTY, lDAHO. 
AND lJX'CBPT A PARCBL OF LAND BEING POkTIONS OF SECTIONS 8 & !I, TOWNSHIP 48 
NO'RTH, RANGE 4 WEST, B01SE MERIDlAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, MDRB l'ARTICOLARLV 
DBSORIBBD AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT /\N JRONROD MONUM.m'ff MARKING '11m WEST QUARTER CORNER, SAID 
SJ3C'll0N 8, JIROM wmcH AN At.UMJNOM CAP MONUMENT MARRING THB SOUTHWEST CORNER 
TlmRBOJ! BEARS SOUTH 03 DJ3GR:BBS l&'a'l" WEST A ))ISTANCB OF fflll,95 lllm'l'; 
TRBNCB, soum 8& D:RGKEBS 4&'a611 EAST ALONG TBB NORTH UNE Olt 'l'1m S0Ul'RWBST 
QUAR'l'BR, SAID SECTION 8, A DISTANCE OF S31.S4 FRBT TO .AlV IRON~ 'Wl':Q{ A 3 
l/2° BllASS CAP STAMl'JID •BLACKROCK POB JNC PLS 660& 2001", BEING A POINT ON THE 
SOlJTHRIGHTOFWAYLINEOFLOF.lJS.BAYROAD. 
'l'lllffiCB, soum 7l l>BGREB8 OZ'29'' EAST A DISTANCE OF 5610.ia Fllll.T TO AN IRON ROD 
WITH PLASTIC CAP MARKED PLS ll60l! BBING THE NORTHERN MOST CO:Mlm OF LOT 2, 
BLOCK $1 BLA.CK ROCK PJllTH ADDITION AND THE T.RUE POJNT OF BEGINNING FOR TlUS 
nllSCRIPT.JON. 
'IBBNCE, S0UTH8S DBGRimS Sl •sz• BAST A DISTANCE OF S10.S1 FBBT: 
'IHBNCE, SOUTH 11 D8GRHES 06'M' EAST A DISTANCE OJJ 491.63 FEET; 
'.IHRNCE, SOUTH: 73 DBGlnm.~ 54•gs• WEST A DISTANCE OF l&Z.81 FBBT: 
TIIBNCB, SOUTH Ol DBG~ 04'29p WEST A DISTANCE OF 55,27 FEET; 
THBNCE, NORnt 88 Dl!GREBS 21 '$8'' WBS'l' A :OJSTANC'E OF 7~.41 FEET: 
THENCE, NOR'llI 7Z Dl!OREBS 3Z'45" WBST A I>ISTANCS OF 83S,56 FBllT: 





Onler No. 68Dl·2696li 
VeralonZ 
UPDATE 
TIUfNCi, NORTH 72 DBGREES Sl •ss» WBST A DISTANCE OF 1Z6.21 FlET; 
Tll'.BNCE, NORTH 18 DBqRims S9' lll" WEST A DISTANCE OF Vll.4D EEET; 
THENCE, NORTH'. 47 DEGREES 1S'S8" BAST A DISTANCE OF 17S.l&.FEBT; 
THENCE, N'OR'.tH li9 DEGR.BES 00'02' l!AST A DlS'l'ANCE OF 166.7$ PlMf: 
THENCE, NOR'J1J 68 DEGREES 09'62" EAST A DISTANCE OF Ul.81 FBE'l'; 
THENCE, NORTH 86 DBGRBBS 03'9811 EAST A DISTANCE OF 111.!14 FEET TO '1'lm TklJE 
POXNT Of BBGlNNING. 
PARCEL% 
A PARCEL OF LAM> BEING l'OR'l10NS Ol.f'Tlli\CT C OF TflE PLAT OF BLACK ROCK 
SBVBNTH ADDrrlON, ACCOlIDlNG TO THE PLAT RECORDED IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY .RECORDER JNBOOK ''J" 0111:'LATS AT PAGE 119, RBCOIIDS OF KOOTENAI 
COUNTY, JD.1\JIO AND LOT 1, BLOCK 11, PLAT OF BLACK ROCK. ACCOltl>lNG TO 1'Hli. 
PLAT RECOJWED lNTHB OJ!FICE OF THE COUNTY .RBCOR.Dlm JN :BOOK "I" OF PLA'l'S A'r 
PAGE 399, RBCORDS OF KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, WCATBD 1N PORTIONS OF 
SECTIONS D, 16 & 17, TOWNSHil' 48 NOR'm, RANGB 4 WEST, BOISB MElllDIAN, 
KOOTENAI COUNTY. IDAHO, AND lJlDNG Mom! JMitTICULAJU.Y DESCRIBED AS POLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE WPS/: QUAR'l'EJt COBNBR OF SBCTlON 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, 
RANGB 4 WBST. BOlSJi MB.RIDIAN BBING MONUMENTED BY A FOUND 112 JN. RBBAR Pmt 
CP&F 103ffl8, PB.OM WHICH THB CENTER CORNER BEARS S01J1'H 88 DEG~ 49'Euu 
BAST A DJSTANCE OP 2852,62 PBET MONUMENTED BY A 5/8 lN. rum.AR PER CP&F 
10Z7777; 
fflENCB. SOtrrH 86 DKGRBBS 4.9'Z8" BAST A DISTANCE OF i!Sl.S4 FEET TO AZ 1/2 
JN. BRASS CAP MARKBD "BLACK ROCK P.O.B, INC PLS 6602 2001:' 
TBlllCE, SOtrl'H ~ DBQRBBS 14'4%" BAST A D1Sl'ANCE OP 6t04,76 JIBET TO A 5/8 
IN. JmBAR MARKED INC l'IS 6110Z, SAW POINT BBING THE TRUE POJN'l' OF 
BRGINN1NG; 
TJJBNCE, soum 38 .DBGREES 2911811 WEST A DISTANCE OF Z70.J8 mr TO A 
PLASTIC CAI' MARKED INC PLS 8902; 
THENCE, S01JTH 4'f DBG'.KEBS 64'02" Wl!Sr A DISTANCE OF 5111.54 FRET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 66021 
TRBNCE, SOOTH 58 DEGREES oo•os• WBST A DISTANCE OF i42.8Z F1mT TO A 
PLASTIC CAI' MARKED INC PLS 880Z; 
'l'HBNCE. SOUTH %6 DEGRBBS 44'1.S" WEST A DlS'l'ANCE OF 248.08 FRET TO A 





Ordor No. 6001,.-26966 
Vtl.'lkln g 
UPDATE 
THENCE, NOil.TH 80 DBO.RBBS 08'0411 BAST A DISTANCE OF 825.88 FKET TO A 
PLAS'l'lC CAP MARKED JNC PLS 6602; 
'l'HBNCB, NOR.TH 55 DEGREES .40'S9'' BAST A DlSTANCE Oll 895, ?3 Fl!ET TO A. 
PLASTIC CAP MARKBD INC PLS 6802; . 
THBNCE, :NORrH ll9 DEGREES ll'IZ11 EA.61' A DlSTANCE OF Z91.1!J FEET'l'O A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED JJVC PLS 8602; 
nm.NCH, NOR'lll 55 DEGREES !1B'65" EMT A DISTANCE OP 560.43 FBBT TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MA:RIDID INC PL8 66DZ: 
THENCE, NORTH 3tl DEGREES 57'49" BAST A DISTANCE OF 20s.os FBin' 'l'O A 
PLASUC CAP MARI\ED lNC PLS BUDZ1 . 
THBN.CE. NOR'IH til D.BGBEES G2'27" WEST A DJ:STANCE OF 1ZZ.64 FEET TO A. 
PLASTrC CAP MARimlJ lNC PLS 6602; 
THBNCE. NOR'lll ZO DBGJ.WES 09150" BAST A DISTANCE OF 471.GB PER'l' TO A 
PLAS11C CAP MARKED INC PLS 81illill 
TlmNCE, l"tOJlTH 41 DEGRBBS 26'13" WBS'.r A DISTANCE OF 170,15 FBET TO A 
.PLASllC CAP MARJCED INC PLS OHZ: 
nmNCB, S(>VTH 8D DBGRWIS 47'111" WHST A DISTANCE OF 1314.01 FEBT TO A. 
PLAS'I'.lC CAP M:ARimD INC PlS 680!; 
'l'llENCB, SOlITf{ 82 l>:iGBEBS 38'4.7" WEST A DJSTANCB OF 222.'17 PBl!T TO A 
P~Sl'JC CAJt MARimD JNC PLS 661la, SAID POlNT BEING ON TH1L EAS'IlUtLY lUOB.T OF 
WA'Y OF CLUB HOVSE DRIV:B; ' . . 
THBNCE1 ALONG SAlD EASTERLY RIGHT OP WAY OF CLUB HOUSE DRlVE THE FOLLOWJNG 
BIGJIT COtlRSES; 
l. T.HBNCE, A NON-TANGENT CURVE TO 'lllR LEJIT HAVING A RADlUS OF 980.00 FBBT, 
AN ARC LBNGT.ff. OF 6111.Zll PRl?.T. ADBLTAANGLB OF 33 DBG}Ull!S 51!'05", AND 
WllOSR LONG CHORD BEARS NORTH 01 DBOREE6 8Z'6'111 EAST A DJSTANCE Oll 57UD 
Il.tmT TO A PLASTIC CAP MARKED !NC PLS 6802; 
Z. 'HmNCB. NORTH 16 DBGRBBS Z6'86~ WEST A l>l'STANCE OF 142.83 PBRT TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC 1'LS 1180Z; 
S. TlfBWCE, ALONG A CURVE TO TilE LEFT, HAVING A RADIUS OF' 69D,OO JlRBT, AN 
ARC LENGTH OJI' $84..0Z PBET, A DELTA ANGLR OF 39 J>l!GREM Sl 'll'l" AND WHOSB 
LONG GllOlW .BBARS NORTH 30 DlIDRBliS 1Z'J011 WEST ADlS'l'ANCB Oll 300.67 FEB? TO 
A PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 8110!: 










6. THENCE, ALONG A CURVE TO T.flERlGIDt HAVING A RADlUS OF aao.oo mBT, AN 
ARC LHNGTH OP 2811.54 FBBT1 A DELTA ANGLE OF 49 DEGREES 3«'34" AND WHOSE 
LONG CHORD BBA!S NORTU 20 DEGREES 10'48" WEST A DlSTANCS OF Z16.71 FEET TO 
A PLAS11C CAP MARKRD JNC PLS IHlDi; 
II, THENCE, NORlH M DBGRimS 88'3::l" EAST A DISTANCE OF 91.80 FBBT TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC Pt.s fl602r 
1. THBNCE, ALONG A. CURVE TO TRE LEF.r, HA VJNG A RADIUS OF ZS0,00 FEET, AN 
ARC LENGTH OF 19,94 PBRT, A DELTA ANGLE OF D4 DEGRBBS 6'l11iS" AND WHOSE 
LONG CHORD JEAl!S NOlt'Ill tit l>EGlmES 0'/'8t" EAST A DIST.ANOE OF 111.tS Pl?ltT TO 
A PLASTJC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602; 
8. TllRNCE, ALONG A REVERSE CURVE TO nIE RIGHT, HA.VING A RADIUS O:F Z0.00 
FBRT, AN ARC LENGTH OF 28.03 PBBT, A DELTA ANGL'B OF 80 DEGRBBS 1711211 AND 
WHOSE LONG CHORD BBARS NO:rrrff BD DBG~ 47'09" BAST A DISTANCE OP 21.78 
F'.lffl.T TO A PLASTIC CAP MARKRD INC PIS 0602:. 
TRBNCB, ALONG THE SOUTHERLY RIGHI' OP WAY O;F SIAT.6 DRIVE, NORTH 'ID DBGWS 
55'45~ BAST A DISTANCE OF Z07.87ll'BETTO AJ.>LAS'I1C CAP MARKEIJlNC PLS 
88D!; 
nmNCE, CONTINIJJNG ALONG SAID SOUTHERLY RIGID' OF WAY, AWNO A CUR.VE TO TffB 
LEFT, HAVING A RADIDS PF 590,00 FBIIT, AN ARC LENGTH OF 82,BS PBET, A. DBLTA 
ANGLB OJ! OS DEGREES ll'l9" AND WSOSB LONG CHORD BBARS NORm 'lB DEORBBS 
20'05" BAST A DISTANCE O:F sz.as FRET TO A PLASTrC CAP MARKED INC PL8 oooz: 
TRENCE, LEA VINO SAID SOUTHERLY RIGJl'J.' 01! WAY, SOUTH &'I DEGRBRS OS'Oli'' MST 
A DISl'ANCE OF 87,97 F'1!.'fff TO A l'LASTlC CAP Mi\lUQID JNC l'LS 61102; 
THBNCE, S0U'lll 64D.EGRBE8 40'40" .BA6T A DISTANCE OF 1182.lUIEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKBI> INC PLS 6002; 
'JHBNCE, SOUTH 16 l)BG:RBBS zg•114w BAST A DISTANCE OF 365.98 FJm'.l'TO A 
. PLASTIC CAP MABKED JNC l'LS &IIOZ: 
THENCE, soum 22 DEGRBBS 49•51• BAST A. DISTANCE OF 1011.ze PEEi' TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC J!LS 0Sil7 i · 
THBNCE, NORTR 8'l DBGJmES 31'40" BAST A DISTANCE OF 38U& F!IBT TO A 
PLAST.IC CAP MAltKED INC PLS BUDZ, SAID POOO :8B!NG ON THE WEST LINE OF THE 
SOUT.IIBAST QOARI'ER OF SECTION ll; 
THENCE, AWNO SAID W:HST LI.NE, SOUTH OiJ DBGRBBS 38'57" WEST A DISTANCE OF 
1$78.86 FBET'IO THE SOID'H QUAllTBR CORNER OF SAID SECTION 0, MONUMENTED BY 





Orner No, 600l-Z6965 
Venkm 2 
UPDATE 
THENCE, SOillH Al.ONG THE WEST LINE OF Tlm NOlt'l'lmAST QUAlITER OF SBCTlON 16, 
SOUTH 03 DEGREES 45142P WEST A DISTANCE OF 162.41 FB.!T TO A PLASTIC CAP 
MARKED INC PLS 81lllZ; 
THBNCE, LEAVING SAID SECTION LlNll, NORTH 86 DEGRMS SD'4!1" WEST ADlSTANCB 
OF 9U4 FJlE'1' TO A PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PU 6602: 
THENCE, SOUTH 55 DEGRBBS 4714011 Wl!ST A DISTANCE OF 451l,21 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC OAP MAEKIID INC PLS IJ602i 
'l'.llENCB, SOUTH 6Z DBGR:81?.S 09'28° ~ A DISTANCE OP ~Ii. 7S FBl:tt TO A 
PLAS'l'IC CAP MAJuaID INC PL6 8602; 
'.flfflNCE, SOVTH fl1I DEGRBBS 11 'lzu WEST A DISTANCE OF DOa.81 P'BBT TO A 
PLASTIC. Cf\P :MAm<JID INC PLS 6802; 
THBNCE, soum 80 DBGJmES 3S162U WBST A DISTANCE OP 98.4'1 PBBT TO A PLASTIC 
CAP MARKED INC PLS Gll82; 
11mNCE. SOUTH OZ })BGRBI!S 42'S4" WBST A DISTANCE OF 14U.8 FBETTO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARIUID INC PLS 6602: 
THENCE, SOUTH 31 DEGREES 44'Si>" WEST ADJSTANCE OF 306,411 PimT TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARI<BD INC PLS 6602; 
THJWCB, 90m'H 44 DEGRBES Zl'3S" WEST A DJSTANCJl OF 190.04 .FBBT TO A 
PLASTIC CAP .MARKBD INC PLS 6BDZ; 
THBNCE, SOUTH 68 DEGlUmS SC'll" WEST A.D1BTANCE OF 88.2.11 FEET TO A PLASTIC 
CAP MARKJID INC PLS oooa: 
fflBNCli; SOUTH 85 DEGRBBS 56'40" WEST A DISTANCE OF 191,40 FBET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED JNC PLS tltlOZ; 
THBNCB, NORTH l3 l>BOREES 12'06" WEST A. DISTANCE OF 47.IJS FEET TO A l'LASTlC 
CAP MARKJID INC PLS 9361; 
TH.ENCE, SOU'I.1100 PJroroms 01}'00" WEST/\ DISTANCE OF 60.07 FBRTTO A PLASTIC 
CAP MARKIID INCPLS DS87: . 
THBNCB, NORTH 7D DBGREFB 62'26" WEST A DISTANCE OF 18.18 lllIBTTO A PLA.STlC 
CAP MARJrnl> JNC PIS 936'1; 
TIIBNCE, SOUTH 41 DEGREES iW0811 WEST A. DlSTt\WCll OF &7.Z& F.l.!llT TO A PLASTIC 
CAP MARKED INC PLS W61: 
'l'HB'NCB, S0Ul'H 15 DllGRBRS 12'34" WEST A DlSTANCl? OF 95.liD FllBTTO A PLASTIC 
7 





Otder No, 000l-2&!tll6 
VemOJ\2 
Ul'DATB 
TIIBNCB, soum 88 DEGREEB 19'09" EAST A DISTANCE OF Zlo. 79 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKJID INC PLS 0367: 
THENCE, soum 18 J)BGREF.S 1Z'06" EAST A DlSTANCE OF 14.10 Jl'Im'l' TO A. PLASTIC 
CAP MARKED INC PLS 9361, SAID POINT BEING ON TH£ CENl'BRlJJIIE OF TONALO':E 
COURT; 
THBNCB, ALONG SAID CEN'fl'mLINB, ALONG A NON-TANGENT CURVE TO THE LBn' 
HAVING A RADIDS OP lZ0.00 FEET, AN ARC LJ!NGTll OF &3.05 FEET, A 'J11!J.:rA. ANGLE 
OF 21 DBGRBBS l9'48n AND WHOSE LONG Cl:{ORD :BBARS SOU'l'H 6rl DEGRBBS lill'W 
WEST A. DISTANCE OF 5UZ F.BET'm A PLASTIC CAP MARKB.D INC PLS tSB'li 
THENCE, CON'llNUJNG AWNG SAID CENTBRL.Um, SOUT1l SZ DEGREES 19'5S" WEST A 
OJS'J'ANCB OF &.~Z llEET TO A 1'LASTfC CAP MAlOOW lNC PLS 81111Z, SAlD POINT 
BBING ON THB NORTBE:RLY RIGHT OF WAY OF CLUB HOUSE DRIVB; 
TIIBNCE. ALONG SAID NORffl.RRL-Y RIGHT OFWA.Y, A NON·TANGENT CURVE TO TflE 
LEFT, HAVlNG A ltADIOS OF 230,0D FEET, AN ARC LENGTH OJ! J.liUl FBST, A 
DBLTA ANGLE 011' 'Sf l>RGlUmS zzi10• AND WHOSE LONG CHORD BEARS NORTH 611 
DEGREBS Zl'l011 WEST A DISTANCE OF 147.37 .FBBT TO A PLASl'lC CAP MA.RIOID lNC 
PLS 8892; . 
THENCE, CONTlNU.ING ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY. NORTH 'J5 DBOR.BBS 02'16" WEST A 
DISTANCE OF 80.00 FBETTO A PLASTIC CAP MARRBD lNC PLS 41602; 
THENCE, CONTlNUJNG ALONG SAlD RIGHT OF WAY, NOllTH 75 DEGIWRS OZ'llf" WEST A 
DISTANCE OF S22.4l FBE'l"J'O A PLASTIC CAP MARRED INC PLS 680Z; 
'fflBNC£, CONTlNU.fNG AWNG SAID RIGRT OF WAY, A CUR.VE TO TllE LBFT, HAVJNG A 
RADWS OJr 710.00 FBET, AN ARC IJlWG'I'H OP 136.&4 PEEi', A DBLTA ANGLE OJl U 
DBGimES 01'08" AW WJIOSP: LONG CHORD BEARS NO:RTB 80 DBGRBES 3Z'49" WEST A 
D18TANCB OF Ultl,8! FJm'I' TO A PLASnc CAP ~BD INC PLS UOZ; 
THENCE, CONTINUING ALONG SAID BIGHT OF WAY. NOR.TH 86 DRGR.BBS 03'ZS1! 'WEST A 
DISTANCE OF lZ0.116 FBET TO A PLASTIC CAl' MAJOOID lNC PLS 06112; 
TBBNCE, CONTJNO~G ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, A CURVE TOTHB RIGHT, HAVING A 
Ml>lUS OF ZZ0,00 :mmT, AN ARC LENGTH OF 173.13 FRET, A DEL'fA ANGLE OF 45 
DBGJUmS 06'19" AND WHOSE LONG CHORD BEAKS NORt.H BS DEGlUmS 30'GS" WEST A 
DISTANCE OF UIB,70 PBET TO A PLASTIC CAl> MARKED INC PL8 61111a: 
fflBNGII, CONTINUING ALONG SAID R!Gii'l' 011 WAY, NORTH 40 DBGRBES 59ng4r \WST A 
DISTANCE OF 6.59 FBUT TO A .PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC ns lillOZ; 
tHBNCE, LEAVING SA.lD NORTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY, NORTll ll J>BGREBS ZS'lO" EAST 
A DISTANCE OF 16UZ llBBT TO A PLAS'llC CAP MARKED INC PLS tl8oi: 
CONFORM 
COPY 
Order Ne, 0001-Zll95$ 
Venton 2 
UPDATE 
THENCE, NOR.Tit 4S DEGREES lli'28n WEST A DISTANCE OF 59.51 FEET TO A PLASTIC 
CAP MARKED lNC PLS 8802; 
TIImCR, NORTH 15 DBGRlmS 50144" BAST A DISTANCE OF 344.39 FEET TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 6602; 
'ffiENCE, NORTR 23 DBGRl?~ 08'ZS11 EAST A DISTANCE OF HZ.Sf! P'.fmT TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MAlOOID IN'C PLS 6BOZ1 
TlmNCE, SOUTH 00 DBGREBS 51137» BAST A DISTANCE OP S0.00 FEET TO A PLASTIC 
CAP MARlCIID INC l'LS Gt!OZ; 
THENCJ1, NORTH Z3 DRG:RlmS 08'$" BAST A DISTANCE OF 171,891!1Jlff TO A 
PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC PLS 1802, SAlD POlNT BEING ON THE SODTHBRLY R1GHT 
OF WA.Y OF CLUB BOUSE DRIVBi 
THENCE, CONTINOlNG AWNG SAID SOUlHERLYRIOOT OF WAY, NORTK 8& DEGREES 
03'14~ F.ASI' A DISTANCE OF GlS.70 FBET TO Al'LASTJC CAP MARKIID lNC PLS 
llfflZ; 
THBNCB, CONTINUING ALONG SAID.SOUTimRLY RIG.B'l' OP WAY, A CUR.VB TO THE 
mom. HAVJNG A RADIUS OP 2SO.OO FEET, AN ARC LENGTH OF B3,7n l'l!BT, A 
DELTA f\NCLE OF 2ft D:OOmms 61'46" AND WHOSE LONG CHORD BEARS NORTH 7& 
.DBGRBES H'M" EAST A DJSTANCE OF 83.29 P.BBTTO A PLASTIC CAP MARKED INC 
J'LS 89DZ; 
THENCE, CON'mW.ING ALONG SAID SOUTHERLY 1UGH1' OF WAY, S0U1l'H 80 'Dl!GRBBS 
80'0011 BAST A DISTANCE OP 169.46 FBET TO TJm 'l'RUE POJN'r OF JmGINNING. 
fA!{CEL, 111 · 
LOT l, .BLOCK B, »LACK ROCK FlFTHADDlTION, ACCORDING TO THE PLAT RBCORDIID 
1N BOOK •11 OF PLA.TS, AT PAGE 12, E'l' SJ!Q.., RECORDS OF KOOTBNAl COUN'fY, 
IDAHO. 
~ A PARCBL OF LANO BBING PORTIONS OP SBCnONS 8 & 9, TOWNSHIP 48 
NOR.'lB, :RANGE 4 WEST, BOlSE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, MORE 
l'AR'.l'ICULARLY DESCIUBED AS FOLLOWS: 
. COMMENCING AT AN lRONROD MONOMENTMAlUONG THE wnsr QUA.Imm. CORNER, SAID 
Sf!CTlON 8, FltOM wmca AN ALlJMINOM CAP MONUMENT MAJOONG THB SOUTJlWRST 
CORNBR TH.Bl?BOP BEARS SOUTH OS DEGREES 16'?7'1 WEST A DI.STANCB OF 2629.95 
Flll'tT; 
THENCE, SOUTH 88 DOOREBS 4912&• BAST ALONG THE NORTH LINB OF THE SOU'l'BWEST 
QlJARTBR, SAID SBCTION 8, A DIS'l'ANCB OF 381.84 FEET TO AN UU)N PIPE w.rm A. 
2 1/Z~ BRASS CAP S'l'AMPEI> 11BLACKIWCK .POB INC PLS 8602 !00111, B£IN0 A POINT 
ON TflE sourn JUGHT OF WAY LINE OF LOWS BAY !WAD. 
CONFORM 
COPY 





THENCB, sorrm: 71 D:EGRERS 02•z9• BAS'l' A DlSTANCB OF 661D.4Z ).lEEl' TO AN IRON 
llOD l'IIITH PLASTIC CAP MAlUCBD PLS 61lOZ :BEING '11IE NORTHERN MOST COltNER OF LOT 
Z, BLOCK 8, :BLACK ROCK!IIFm ADDITION AND THE TRUE l'OlN'r OF BBGlNNlNG J!OR 
THIS DESCRIPTlON, 
'.l'IIBNCE, socrnr 63 DEGREBS !il 'liZ'' BAST A DISTANCE OF 310.31 FBIIT; 
THENCE. SOU'Jll 1l ))lJGRBES 00'4.4" BAST A DISTANCE OF 401,63 FEET: 
THENCE, SOUTK 73 DBGlUlRS 64'38" WBpl' A DISTANCE OF 162.81 PJmT; 
TJJENCH, soum 01 DEG~ 041%9° WBST A Dl'STANCE OF SS.Z-1 FBBT; 
THBNCE, NORTH BIi DEGREES 21 136" WI3ST A DISTANCE OF 71i,41 FEET; 
MNCB, NORTH 72 DHGREBS sa•411• WEST A DISTANCE OF ssue FEETi 
TllENCB, NORnf 79 DEGRE.RS 00'19" WEST A DISTANtm OF 187 ,Sfi PEET; 
TlmNCE, NOifflln DEGRHBS Sl 15311 WEST A l)lSTANCR OF 1211.Zl PEET; 
TBENCE, NOIU'H 19 DEGRlmS SD'16" \Yl?ST A DISTANCJ! OF BD.48 FERT; 
THBNCE, NORm 47 DEGroms 13'S8~ EAST A DISTANCB OF l75.1S FBB'l': 
THENCE, NOJn'B 69 DEGrom& 00'02" EAST A DJSTANCE 011 i56.79 FBET; 
THBNCB, NOR'.l'R !Ill D!GREES 09'52" RAST A DISTANCE OF %41.31 BnBT; 
TflBNCB. NOlU'Jl 66 DEGltlmS os1ss• EAST A DISTANCE OF 81,34 FBB'I.' TO THE TRUE 
POINT OF BEGINNING, 
PARCEL 4: 
A PARCEL OF LAND BRING A PORTION OF TRACT •cv, PLAT OF BLACK ROCK, 
SlTOATEll IN SECTIONS 9 & 10, TOWNSHIP 48 NOltTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISl\ . 
MERlDlAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, BEING MORE PAR'.l'tCtJLARLY DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOVl1S: . 
JlllGilfflING AT Trot SOUTHEAST CO'.RNBR OF UYr S, BLOCK 8, BLA.CK ROCK J.l'IFl'H 
ADDITION, BBING A POINT ON THE \IVBs'l'BRLY RIGHT OP WAY LINE OF I<IMBBRLrrE 
DRIVE, PB.OM '\MltCH AN IRON PlPE WITH A BRASS CAP. 2 ,nm. DIAME'lTm. 
MARKHD 11BLACK ROCK P.O.B. INC FLS 680& Zll01" BEARS NO:R,TH 65 Dl!ORBES 1S'06" 
WEST A DISTANCE OF 6004.92 FR1n'; 
THBNCB, LEAVINGSAlD RIGHT OF WAY, SOU'l'll 86 DOOJUmS 59'30" BAST A DJSTANCE 






Onler .No, 600(-26955 
Vmion2 
UPPATE 
THENCE, ALONG SAID RlGHT OFWAY·UNB, TIIROUGH nlE FOLLOWING PlVE COURS~: 
1. ALONG A NDN-TANOEN'.l' CURVE TO THE RIGHT HAVING A RADIUS OF 260,00 FEET, 
AN ARC LBNGTH OF zio.oe PEE'l', AND A DBL TA OF 60 DEGR8ES 211111~ WXTH A 
CHORD TH.AT BBARS SOUI'.ff. 28 DEGREES 1~'33° WEST A D1STANCE OF 213.04 PEET 
TOA POINT: . 
2. SOUTH 53 DEGREES Z61!611 WEST A DISTANCE OF 97.42 FEET TO A POINT; 
3. ALONG A CORVJi TO nm LEFT Hi\VING A RADRJS OF 170,00 Pl!BT, AN ARC 
LENGTH OF Z0.48 Flt.BT, AND A DELTA OF 1/J: DEGREES l8'll311 WlTff A CHOltD THAT 
BEARS sot.rm 16 DKGREES 17130" WBST A DlSTANCE OF 2flU5 FEET TO A l'OINT1 
4. SOUT.II 20 DEGREES Ill '4611 BAST A DISTANC£ OP 1B.9S FlmT TO A POJNT; 
6. ALONG A CURVE 1l> THE LBPT HAVING AlW>IUS 011 zo.~ ll'Bltt, AN AltC LENGTH 
OF Sl.42 FEET, AND A DBLTA OP 90 DEGRE~ flLl'OD" Wl'tH A CHORD 'lWlT BlIA.RS 
SO'OTH "' J)BGRBBS 81'48' BAST A DISTANCE OF ZS.as FEBT TO A POINT ON THE 
NORTHERLY RlGRT 0)1 WAY LJlllR OF CLUBHOUSE DRIVE; 
'I'HBNC&, ALONG SAD> NORtmmLY lUGHT OP WAY LlNE, SOUTH 00 D!GREES Oll'W 
WEST A DI6TANCB OF 80,00 F'BRT '1'0 A POINT ON THE WBSTSRLY RIOltT OF WAY LINE 
OFKIMBlllUJTBDRIVE; -
THBNCB, ALONG SA1D WBST'BRLY RIGHT OF·WAY LINE THROUGH THE 10Lt.OWING FlVB 
COURSES: 
1. ALONG A NON·TANGBNT CUR.VB TO THE LEFI' HAVING A RADIUS OF 20.00 FEET, 
.AN ARC LENGTH OF 31.4Z F.BBT, AND A DHLTA OF IID DBGR.llBS OD 10011 WITH A CHORD 
THAT BEARS NOR'IH 24 DEGlmBS 08114'' EAST A J>ISTANCE OF ZU3 FEET TO A 
POJNI': 
z. NOltlJ 20 DSGJmES 61'46" WBST A DISTANCE OF 16.9~ FBl!.T TO A POINT: 
I. ALONG A CUltVB TO 'rnB RIGHT HAVING A.RADWS mr :io.0011.mrr, AN ARC 
LJWGTII OP Z7U6 PBBT, AND A DELTA OP 1t DHG:RBES 18'3!" WITH A CHORD THAT 
BBARS NORTH 18 DBGRRHS ~rstJ" EAST A DISTANCE OJI' Zo3.67 FimT TO A POINr: 
I, NOllTll 53 lJEGR~ Z8'46"BAST A DISTANCE OF 91.42 lflmt 'tO A POINT; 
li. ALONG A CURVE TO THE LE.Fl' RAVllVG A MDWS OJJ 310.00 FBBT, AN ARC 
LENGTH OF 184.86 F8ET, AND A DELTA OJ! 110 l>BGRBBS 28'17" Wltli A CHORD THAT 
BEARS NORTH 118 DEGREES 1S'38" BAST A DISTANCE OF 178.96 FEET TO THB TRUE 
POINT Ol1 BJ1G1NNING. 
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Washington Trust Bank 
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2288325000 DD 
FOR VALUE RECEIVED, WEST SPRAGUE AVENUE HOLDINGS, LLC, a 
Washington limited liability company, by WASHINGTON TRUST BANK, its sole 
member, by John E. (Jack) Heath, III, President, as Grantor, whose address is 717 West 
Sprague Avenue, Spokane, Washington 99201, of the County of. Spokane, State of 
Washington, does hereby grant, bargain, sen and convey unto THE GOLF CLUB AT 
BLAC~_ ROCK, LLC, an Idaho limited liability company, as Grantee, whose current 
address is 18168 South K.imberlite Drive, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814, of the County of · 
Kootenai, State ofldaho, the following described real property which is located in Kootenai 
County, Idaho, to wit: 
See Exhibit A attached hereto 
To have and to hold said real property, with their appurtenances unto said Grantee, 
their heirs and assigns forever, and Grantor does hereby covenant to and with Grantee that it 
is the owner in fee simple of said real property and that the real property is :free from all 
encumbrances, except general taxes for the year 2010 (not yet due or payable) and the 
easements, covenants, restrictions and conditions of record. 
DATED this 29th day of October, 2010. 
K\f725586'l00007ll7052_PSM117052A20Zl 
WEST SPRAGUE AVENUE HOLDINGS, 
LLC, a Washington limited liability company 
BY: WASHINGTON TRUST BANK, a 
Was · n corporation, its sole member 
E HI 
STATE OF WASHINGTON 
County of Spokane 
: ss 
) 
On this 29th day of October, 2010, before me, ·the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for . 
said State, personally app~ared John E. (Jack) Heath, m. identified to me to be the President of the · 
corporation that executed the within instrument and known to me to be the person who executed the 
within instrument on behalf of said corporation, said corporation being known to me to be the sole 
member of West Sprague Avenue Holpings, LLC, that executed· the within jnstrument, ·and 
acknowledged to me that such corporation executed the s~e as such sole member and that such 
Limited Liability Company executed the same. 
GIVEN ~ER MY..J:IliN)2_AND OFFICIAL SEAL the day and year first above written, 
I 
Notary Public I 
State of Washington 1 
SYLVIA M. HEDRICK I 
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES I 
November· 11. 2011 1 
(Seal or Stamp) 
~·. 
:i¢i~~ 
(Pri~~ . My appointment expires: /~~ '// · 





Corrunltmenl Number: 7 4943 • 
The llllld nmirrtd ui 1n lilts C<Jmmltm.m i. desall;,td u IOIOwl: 
PARC£l.1: 
Traot ·A·, BLACK ROOl<, IIQCOrolr., to «is plat rtQOfrJfd kl the olb of the~ fl«oorder 111 l!ooll 'r ol 
f'lllia .C Page 2119, etuq., nMJOld1 of Koallnaf Ooullly, ldlho, 
EXCEPT any pollo11 fylila within 1h11 PIii.i Ill Bl./\Olt floe»( FIFTH ADOmON, «~ to lhfl p!AI tttotde(t In 
Ult otllc(I of Ille ooun1y Recol\fer In Book J of Plllt• «I P,ae 12, et Mq., ror:.:m1II ol liomal Counl;', Idaho. 
EXC!!PT •ny f)OIIDn lyinQ within Ille Plal ol BLA~ f\001< SIXTH ADDITION. acootdl/'19 IO Iha plat reoord!IO 
In thtt oruoe i>f lhs Oounly Reooidtr In Book J of Pl$ Id Paoe ,.1, el -.q., retOnitl ol Kooltn«I Oourlly • .iaho. 
EXCEPT DIIY l)Olfon IYlnltWIINn tllt 1'111 vi Bl.ACK ROOI( Got.F COTTAGSS, ICltOilllnl/ lO lht J*ll JIIOl)rded 
In lh• ollloe i,( the Oounty ~r In Boo!( J of Plall at PlllJI• 361, et lltll,, ttoom or Koott1111 COUil!)', 
klclio, 
ANO f!XCEPT aparetl of land belngpo/Uone of s,c11o111 8 u. TO\lll'lllllp .f8 North, Ranot>! Wttl, l!o1M 
Mtttdian, K«ilellll Counly, fdMo, mc;q Pfl(tlculllly dttaahd aa lolkiwl: 
COMMENOtia at •n wn rod IIIOllUmtnl maJlmg 1t1e Wee! Owler' QOl'Ml', llld 8toll0n 11. !tom y,Udl en 
alumlnum 111P rnDrunent mll!llng lite~ '°mer 11*91]( bMll SOll!h 03'18'27" We,11 oi.Jance ot 
262f,G(! ltlt; 
1J19nop. Soutll 8e"'41r.!e'' Eflt fli01111 file No1111 111» of 1119 ~ Oueit«, $!lid Si!llllon &. a ell~ or 
~.34 leelt11 anlron J)IJ>$Wftha i 1Jl!"bratf c,pa!impfel"BLACKROCKPOB IMO PL6e«le 2001",belno • 
point on dB, Soulh lfohl of way »n. of lolfa Bly flotld: 
~ 8oulh 71 'IJffl" &11 a dll11~ ol 51110.~ leel IO 1n Iron rod WIil plaafla cap malkad Pl.8 DGM 
being h Noilhlm nlOII COflltl' c,f Lol e, Block 8, BUICK ROOK FIFTH ADDITION and hi TRUE POINT OF 
l!a31NMNC3 lvf 1h11 ~Uon; 
lhenoe, sou111 63 '61 '52" ENI • dfllance or $10.31 fffl: 
tn•noe, Sou!ll 11 "05"44" Eesla c:hlani:a ol<IDl.63 Ml: 
lh•flOO, South 7$'114"33" Wnt a chlllnce ol 1e2.811Nl: 
lbef\111, SOUtll 01 "04'W' Well a~ of fiti,27 "81; 
Ut,noe. Norlh OIJ'21'86"Welle dlllllnoe ol76.41 tee!; 
lhtnce, Norlh 72"32'<16" Wotl II dilt«ilC$ ol l!lle.lS6 Ifft, 
111,noe, Naflh 7PW19"Weeladkwl!le ot 1$7.'" leet; 




1he11ee, No!fl1,.7"t3'88" Ea4l a (blMOe ol 17MS feel; 
!hP11Ce, Norlii 59'00'02" EQl II dltlaooe d 166.79 leel; 
lhfll()II, Hor1h 511'09'62" Eat a~ o( 2A1 ,3f fffl; 
1h91109, ~11fl 68WSB"f!ell A llllllalloe ol8f.341eet lolhe TRUE PO!NT OF BEOINNINO. 
PAl'ICEL.2: 
A palCll 01111nc1 bllng poi1l(ll'l9 ofTrac1 o cl the PfAt of Bao!< flock Sewmlh Mlfl11on, 11COO!'dfng to~ lli,I 
teeorded ltlthnlll06ollhe CP\lntrl'llloolderln8ook Joi flial1 at Page tl9,r,oorduf KoDll!llll CotQY. 
ldaho-11.ot 1, B!od( 1 j, 1'111 ol BltOII flollk. llWOl'dlngto llleplltr~ In the ob of !/Ill Counl)' 
Rtoomer In Book"/" ol Pla11 at Paoe ffl, r~ or Koolornll Oounly, Idaho. IOClll&d lnpolllone of 8eo!!ont 
e.1u 17, Ttm1Whlp'16NO!lh, R&nfi" .. Woal, 8olte Mttkko, Kl!ollffNl!Coul!ty, IO'llllC>,an<lbtlngmore 
palficullmy dlNKldbod U fOltOWI; 
OOMMEHCING at Ille We,i Quaf1w CoJllff o1 s.odoii 8, Towna~ of8 HOl'lh, Rarioe 4 WIS!, eot .. M!wldl111 
belnr,monumarillf b't a folllld f/21n. !Wl1arperOP&F 1027778, ll'llmwhloh lheCenter~IH!tlre 
886'119'21l"E a cfitl~ of 2862.M le81 II\Ollllfflfllltd by a 1118 ln.reblrpt( OP&F 10217T1i lheo(le, 
88611f8'20°£ a dlllllnot O!llSf,8,4 IHI ba21flln. tiraeaGe? mafkec:l "BltldlRock P.Q,B. INCPLS 118W 
2001'; lnetloll, 882"14'.f:"Ea dlellnoe of H04,7& IHI IU IS/8 In. lllblv merited INCPLS llllOO, Nld point 
being Ille TRUE POINT OF BE8ffi1NG; 
Thence. 833".W' 18"W II dlltanoe or l!70.1e "'' to a plBlllO oap IIIIUlltd INC PUS eem?; 
ThtnCe, &J7'1S4'02'W a dlslano, or 11111.M lllet to a plaJllo cep marked INC Pl.B GII02; 
Thenoe, Sli5'50'03"W adlalal10$" « l!4J!.62 IN! Joa l)lulio oeprnarl!ed INC PlS eeot: 
Thenov, S2!1'144" 13'W a dlla-ol 2.olfl.De lftl lo a pHlfo cap mfl1fctd NO PlS taOl!.; 
ihelrle, NII0"00'04"E 6 clilianot ol s:?S.113 IN! 10 a plullo 011J1 llllrktd NC PLS 86112; 
Thenae, N55""°'3VE • dlstanoe ot lllil6.7' fffllo II plaUo cep marked NC Pf..8 &eo2: 
'ThenGot, N89., l'll"E II dimnoa (II 1?91.79 leet lo a plutlo 011P R1llked INC PI.S 9002; 
~. NU!l'fl8'61M: a distanot ol SS0.481etl lO II pflletio Ct1P llllUkfo NC PLS 11102i 
Thenoe. N38 "IIT4V"Ei a dlttanoe Of eo,.oa lelll lO II pleat&, oep mall!11d INC Pl.8 8802; 
TllellOIII, Ntl1 "G2'27'W ad1'hl!IQB at 12.2.84 IIIOIIO allltlallo oap mwdNC 1'1.SGeOI!; 
T!Mnoe, N20W50'E I dlttM!Cf of 477.D3 le'1 IO II pl111lo oap 11111/kll(j NC PLS 8002; 
Thlllltlfl,N4f"26'12'W11dli!flnpeol 11CU:l leel IO a pluleoapmailuidNC P~~: 
lhellllt, 8BD'47'f8"W a dlai.nce'o: Slf.01 feel 10 a p!ullo 011P fflll!Mll NC PLS GO~; 
111.TAClomnlinofll 
lidilbllA 
comm11mon1 Numblr. 74ll4S 
'llleooe, 802'S8',47"W a dimnot ol 1?22, 77 lael lo a plaeUo oap lll!lrlled NC Pl6 (1002, 1111;! POill being Oil !ht> 
Elllllllly rf0/11 OI way of Cliib House DWI•: 
Theooe, alanq aeld Bllll911y right of W1Y of oM1 H~ DIIVll lhtl kllfOWillO tlgl1! OC!l'lft: 
r. ll1811Ct, a nolrllVI09nl wrva to llw klR lt«ving • radllf of 860,00 flol, anew 18/lOlh of 1181.28 !11111, 1 delta 
llnole of 53'60W', llnd whot& loll{1 tho Id boa11 W1 432'6rE II !1151111100 ol 672.60 (ett IO II P1.iJo OIIP 
marktd IND PLS ll602; 
2. Thtnce, N1&'26'36'W II dlrillricv ol 1'12~ leel lO aplasllo oap m11rk«I INO Pl..S l!Ml2: 
ll. lllene,e, 11Jong o curve 1011le lef4 hllvlno II ratfiul or Gt0.00 lett,an iw ll/llglh 111304.o:.l lNI. • dflCA llll(lle 
of 29"81'27· andwhOA IPI\QChordbeani N3Qti2'1D"W I dlatanc&OI 300.6711111 IO aplaallccep mariled INC 
PL88602; 
,,f. Then!*, N44'fi6'00"W adlllanoe o/ 20ti.12lae1101.plarlkio,pm,IIIIICI INC PL8 8(1()2; 
5. Thence, a1onoa ou,ve lolllo rlgli, bavlf'O ai.<tlut of 330.00 feet, an ~length Ill 285.(;4111111. aotaa enple 
of ,,fll'34'34" andwhoae longohordbeani N20'10'W'W alll1lilllll9of 271l.71 le1111D aplalfo cap marked INC 
PLS880t, 
11. ThellOIJ, NM".'Jtl~ a dlSlllnotof 91,60fvQI IV apull(lcapmv.tklld INC Pl..80002; 
7. Thenoe, along uum IO 1h11 lefl, lt•vlna a IJli/ua of 230.00 lee!, en aio ltnolfl ol 11.1.)4 fe&I, a dellaan~eef 
04'S7'58' and whoee k>ll(f chord bea11 'NOZ'li7W'E a disftllOfl at 19.93 leet to a plutkl cap mmcl INC PU! 
8802; 
8. The111:8, 81olll7 a f8Wl'IO tllV8 to tho r!Qh~ havlrlg a lllllue of 20.00 IHI, 11r1 11n> kll1f1lh ol !B.1111 lee!, a dfllo. 
•nor. ol 80-1712" alld Wholll lon11 ohOOS bMr5 NB11'117WS a dlllllffloa of 26.79 li1etto a pllmlo oap 111111ked 
INC l't.8 8602; 
ThllllCe, tlllng Ille 8oulflerfYlfOIII 01wayol lilal,Dflv!!, NN'ffll'<fff"e • dlslal!Qllol WU17 r .. 11o apeatkiup 
mtJktd INO PLB 0802; 
Tlttnce, ~ ~ nk1 So*rty ~I of Wllf, ~ a DUY8 to l~e It!!, h«l1ng a llldluaol lillD.00 Mel, 
ua1t1 lelllllhol SUlS f11a1, a Oolla Mlllt of 03'11'111" andwholttlotlo ohmlbt1111 N78W06"E aclrlltlW of 
3~113 IHI lo• J)latlk: O!lll) IHllwcl INC PlS 118112; 
1llttnce, ltllVlng talcf Soullle!ly lfOht OI w.iy, 8l!3'09'1lli'E II di111noe 01 87.9'1 fell 10 a plullc oep m8riw4 INC 
f'(.86602; 
llltllOlf, 854-.fO'.fO'E a dllfallco of 622, f,,f feel to a plMllo cap lllBTilli!O INC f'L& 660.2; 
Tllenco, 8 11l"28'04"E II dllWnoe or ~o.r1e feet 10 a pletUo cap ma~tdNC PI.S 8002; 
ll!!I-, ~'lf9'51'E a dlllanoo of 10!!.28 lffl lo I plullc llaj'l ll\l!Md INC PI.S 9387; 
lhanot, NB7'3NO"E a dllllallOlt of 3114,41) f&sl to a pllido O'? ffllldltcl INO Pl.8 ~. Hld paint be"-1 on the 




'lhence, 110111) oald Wetl lRll, S00"28'67'W a dlelanco of 1673.Bfl Ille! to lb& Sou1h Out.n\ll' oomer ol lR!ld 
6e«km II, monum,.-d by «11 allmh1um oep i,er Of'&F t0llli17B; 
Tbence, Sl>lllllalQ!Jg lhaW.,t Hne oll~NolUleflll auarterolSeDllon 10, 600'!116'-i:l"W allltianceof 162.41 
1"1 lo II plllsllo llllP ma!l(ed NC PUi &602; 
Thence,~ Aid Bidon Ina, N86'8()'1(3"W adlllance o104.341"1 toajtaillooap 
mlliled INC PL.8 61102; 
Tnenoe, 66S'i17'40'W atllalanollof 4~1!1 toet!o 11plaetlo c,ip!'llll!lle<I INO PU, 0001?; 
Tlr4noo, 88Z'OV23"W a diulll!IC9 of 206.78 lee! la a 1)1,lllc oap malked ~c Pl.8 11&02; 
Thtnte, S$9'11' 12"W a lllalance ollle\'J.87 {HI lo a plAtlOGllf) m111UidlNO PUl 8602; 
'l'hellCII, 880"38'62"W II dlelanco of 911.47 letl ~ • plllal!c oap marked INO PLS ti602; 
Tlltllll9, SB2"4Zl14'W a dltll!IQ! ol 146.48 fe1111o e plal!lo Oft> mlllked INC Pl.8 eso:z; 
ThtnOt, ~ 1 'If 4'SO"W a d!Jlanw (I( 306.49 fffl IO II pltfllo tiep malktd INC PLS e802; 
lnmot,S44"21'83"W a dl11anoeoffll0.04 lffl IO apl11S11ocepmilk1dNOPlSll6ll2; 
Thenot, S66"all'11"W a lflatenoe olBS.28 IHI to ajllaalo all) llla(i'M INC PLS 11802; 
Tiltllct,~'1S$'40'W ll dl"51'1CH,f 197A6ittl ~a plathc:,p11111fk(,dMJ PL9 eeol!i 
Thence, Nlll-itoo"W a~ d47.83 fllilt lo a pl1ttiqa1pl!llllked HO PUl 8367; 
ThellOlt, 8$0'00'01)"W a dlS1an08 of80.071Ht kl aplaak osp rnarlltd IMO PLS 91187; 
Thllnoo, tf1'0"62'U"W a dlSIIIIC!t 0178.18 (ft! It>• JJIU~oap lll8fl<(ld INO PLS 93117; 
TllllllOe, &47"'.U'Oe"W I dlJlanOe 0187.2219111 to Ill pllllllo C11P malked INO PLS 9367: 
Thenot, S16 .. 2'34"W a dlfitm. of 85.liO let! to a plastlocapmatkfdNO PL$ 83117, 
Thunce,.8118'19'0t"E -~nae of2t!.7'fffllo a pl«&IIDIIIIP 1111rked INC Pl.89307; 
Tht/11111, 813"12'08'1: a CIIU!DB ol 74.7514"1 lo a plaa~ Ollp markell INC PLS 9)(17, Sui pojnl being on Ille 
oenll/lilne ofTonlllllllCol/'1; 
Thenoe, alollQ 111d l*nterUne, a(Qng e non-llllflDlll 11111110 lo !ht !ell 1111\1111111 mltd of t20.oo 1981, en aro 
111nglh or 53.05 (eel,• dfll« 11fllll• ol as•t9'4B" end wllOlle lo119 cl!on;I *" BMW49"W a delaltceol &2.02 
flt! Ii> a pJ«ello oap ma!Qd INC PLS IISll7: 
lbenoe,oontlooillg 111o1111 eald lltllle!llne, S6!"111'615"W adfallllCMI ol8.9.2 lffl 101 Platllooapmarluld INC 
PLS IIOOl?. aald polnl ~ on Ille Nollhsrly 19hl DI MY of 0111b tlolla& D!Mi; 
~Hid Holthelfydghl of way, a no11-1Mi;,1111 Qlrve to the left, having• iadllll of 230.00 1111, an 
fl,ffll II {74M:il7414Jln! 
-5~ 
I 
Commitment Number; 7494!1 
t!Xl'/IBIT"A" 
( Oon WIIU!ld) 
arc lf!lg!ho4 f50.01 lttl,11del1a MQle or S7"lk'10"andwhose longellordbllars N58'21"tD"W 11dl*lll/l0e ol 
147 .37 leel to a p!aallo cep mlllkod lNO l>L8 ~; 
TIMlnoe. oonllnulnQ lilo~Hkh!Qhl ol way, N76"02'1~"W a~or so.oo lffl IOll p1'51Jo0fll) marked INC 
PLSIHIOa; 
n,,n,., CMllnuklgllk»lJ aald(lghl olwty, N75"02'16"W a.-.ianceof 822.A1 flll!llo II pllll/lOOIIP mllktd 
INC PJ..a 0002; 
Tb111V11, oDll1fnulrlo along NIii light of way, 11 OIIM! 10 lll!l lflt, tw.wig a l'l!dilf o! 710.0ll f,et, en ere 1111'111'1 ol 
136.114 leel, a dllllHllQI& ol 11 "01'06' llld wllo,e k>nO ohord beltf NOOW49'W II dlsl•no& ol 1SB.S3 leet IO 
a pl881ro ll8p marlrad INC PLS 6802; 
Tbenoe. oon11nuilg elong 11ald rll)hl d way, N86'1l3'2!"W a dllllllllQtl ol 12o.tl8 feet to II plQllo i:ap IIIMlfJd 
INO PLS 61102; 
Thenoe, r.,onUmm11 along Aid right of vmy, 11 curve to lhO right, he~ 1 rad!\IS ol mJ.00 feol, Marc lenglh of 
m1.1s 1e11, a daltl 11111111 ol 45'0!S'19" and Who" ~ ohord hem N&,'®'43"W • dlalll\Ct of tlltl.10 fe!,! w 
A ~CIIP lllll1IIO!I INC PLB lill01!; 
Thence,c:omlnulngel~11llkll1glll o!way, N40"IS8'04'W Mfletaooeof t!.581011pla1dceaplTlllll!et:I INGPl.& 
&802; 
'lllence, leavlng..id NodhariY liQh! ol way, N 11'23'10'£: a (llg\lflOe ol 1&3.22 to aplmcetip merked INC 
PI.S flfl02; 
ihenc11, N4S'l6"28'W a dlelsnQe ol 68.61 lutl lo a plallio Olp merbd INC PlS ffll02; 
Thenae, Nt5W,t4"1:a d1Glanaeol344:stl "911011 plalllo oap ll!amdNO PU3 eeo2: 
T~. tl23"'6'Zll"E 11. dlilanc.lf of 162.8& feel lo a platlkl oep 11111,ktd !NO PLS 9802; 
lhlmG•, 8tl6'1i1'3rl!.a dletlnoe of so.oo feet 10 a J)lllllb 08ll ff!ll'ktd INC PLS U02j 
Thllnee, N23'08'23"E ad~ of t71.Bfl IHI 11111 placllo cep marlled INC PLS CIG02, Mid poi~I bell1Q on 111$ 
Soultlllliyrlght ol 11111)' of Clllb HoU11t Drive; 
~. IIOftllnulnll 1mg Mk! 6Dl.llhllly itolll of way, Nt!9'08' 14"E a dalanoo ol 618.70 feel 1o a J)leallc cap 
mari1Mi 1110 PlS te02; 
T!Mt-,collflnulng IIOlv Aid Sclulht!ly ~I of way, a lU\/9 IOihv qil1I, having al.clla ol 230.00 leet. an 
111C lel1Qlh cl 83,711 Itel, 1 llel!a .,_ o1 l!O'li1'4C" 1111d who1111onQ Chord IJHil N79'34'07E a dlnence of 
&S.291NtloaJ.>U1Jllooapn,lllked INC ft..S 6600; 
n-,oomtnuklQ alono"1d eouthlliy111ht ot w.v, 8W"OO'OIJ"Sa 11t111nce o11111ue1ee11olhe lfllJfl 
POffl OF BEGl'-Nffi. 
PARCEL!: 
~+il~JiPLAOK ROOK FIFTH AODmoN. aooo~ lO Iha plll i:tm<Uld In lho ol/fa! of Iha County 
hl!IIIJA (14Hl.'14N3/nJ 
ReG'Ol'(ferln Book J ol Platull Page f 2, 61 atq., JIIOOIOI of Kc0111na1 Oollnty, ldatlo. 
EXCEPT I pimielof llhd btlng.l)Orllomof 8'9lione && II, 'l'ownafdp48 North, R11nQ& 4 WH1, BONlt Mer1<1M, 
14lot-l Coulll)', ldftho, 111D111 p11rllo1.1lally dalQ1bed as folloWI: 
OOMMENOING at an Iron rod mon11ment mwJclnQ 1h11 Wert Quall« 00,1181, Hid BeG«on 8, ll'll!II whlGb 111 
llluml!Mn~ mooum,nl maildng 1h11 SovllMelll oorner lhel'IIOf mrs Bolllh OS•l5'27" W.11 a dlalanoe of 
2fl29.11511tl: 
thence,&o!#h B!1,it9'2fl" Ealllon()!/MINorthlooOl llleSOuthweel Quilter, QldSi,ollon8, 11 di.lil110t of 
331.s,1 leellO 11n Iron fllpewfth 1121f2"bratt -·~d"6U\OKRDOKl'OII INCPLS1J1$1)22001", b6lng ~ 
paint on Ille SOUJh rlghl of way line of LDRI Bay Road; 
lhtll!CII, Sollh 7t'OZ'1?9" l:&tta d!slllnce ofllBto.,etfff loan Iron rocrwl111 Plini>lll? rna,k,d PLS et!Ol! 
being the No111le1'11 mogt comtr of Loi 2, Bloc* II, BLACK ROOK FIFTH AOJ)mON and lhfl TRUE POINT Of 
BE(IINNINQ lorthl& dotolfpllon; 
lh8rlCt, 60Ulh as '51'52" Ent a dlalinot of 31M1 !Nt; 
llltnot, Soulh 11 '06'44• Ea$! a ct.i.no, (If 401,M leet; 
llltQce, Soulll 73'114'33" w1111 a dllllUlce ot 1eu1 fGOIJ 
lhenct, Sol.llh 01404'29" Wet! 11 dlallmoo ol 611.27 fHl: 
thence, Norlh 6ll'21'3e"We•l a dillance ol 711.41 fHt. 
lhtnoe, Norlh 72'311'45' ·w .. a dl!llaDOO ol 833.IS81ee11 
tlitrnce, Nonh 78'00'18" WIii! 11 dlllance ol 187.88 feet; 
lllence, Narlh 72"Jl'fir'WMI, dllblllOII DI 12l!.21 leet; 
thonce, North 1ll'39'16" Wlltl a dfttano!I ol 1111.49 felll; 
lnlnCll,Norlh 47'13'31)" e.tlta dll!llnae cf 17li.13 fHI; 
lhffl'le, Norlh 118'00'02" EM! a dl61811Ce o1t~.701"t; 
lhflnae, Hol1h li8'0ll'6a" Ell! a dlala- ol 241.31 fHI; 
lhenoe, No,Jh 68'03'38" Ea8I a clllll!Of ol 81.841881 IO file TRUE: POINT OF BECllNHING. 
PARCEl4: 
A Patee! ol lllnd bf/Ilg a portion olTIIID! "C', Plat DI Blad\ Rooll. elbA!ltld In 6eotlonu 9 & 111: Tow111hlp ~ll 
Narll, Range 4 Wa,;t, Bo!M Mtrldi1111, Koo!enal Oo11n1y, ld!lho, being mo"' plllloVlariy dt~ 118 folloM: 
BEGINNING al 1h11 Solllhea'1 oomer vi Loi~. 8look II, Blatlk Rod\ FIith M;ftlon, bclnQ II pollll on !he 





marked Bl8ok Rod< P.O.fl, lNC Pl..S efOI! toor bears ff!lli'lll'OO"W a iltstanoe of 0004,92 lttt; 
Thonoe, leavlr!Q said ~-way. 6&S~no"I: a dlllance oJ ,10.00 leet IO II poll!! an the E111llt,ly r!ph!-(11-'Wlly 
Iii• of n/d Klmbtitll1 l>!tve: 
1lloMo, llong lllkl ~y llltl, lhl'OI/Ol'I IM fOHowlllil llv9 00!.ltlfi: 
t)Akmo I noll'lll100lll w,w !o!M rlghthaVll!o a tadl\le of 260.00 feol,an erollllolh 01m.oo teet,and a 
'*IHaollW'21!' 1r 1'1411111 oll\Jrd tflalbe11111 B28"1ll'S8"W • Gll1.llloll ol ~lUM fetllto a Jl(llnl; 
2} S63'2t1'46"W II dst~ of Vl.42 lffl lO l pojnl; 
3} AI0111111ouiw 10 r1re ltll llll\'lng tradlllfl of 110.00 feat, en 8'0 ~h oU!o.48 real and a delta of74'l8'S8' 
wf!h a dl0!1i lll&t bellrt S16'17'SO'W • dls,-noe of l?Oll,315 leet lo II point; 
4} S20'61\f6'E a dlffllllCfl of 16.eti Ifft IO a polo!: 
~ AJooa • CCll\\t 10 Vlll lell llllv~ a 111dlL111 of IN,.00 /eel, an aro ~ or 31.42 feet 1100 a dolffl of 90'00'00• 
WIil • ooord 11111 beatw 6«f'li1'1161: 11 dlli.nce Of 28.26 reel io a polnt on me NoJth&rfy riQhl~y Wile or 
Qubhou"' Odve: · 
Thonoe, ft!Of!Ou/dNo!fherlyrlQhl,ol-wey "ll(j,869"08' 1.f'W II dsull!Ot ol 80.oolefll lo 11p0/rll on the 
Wealally IIOhl-of·WIY lne of Kimb'411• Drive; 
Ttietice, along nit:! Westerly rlllht-of·way In• lhtwah uu, lol~ ff'l'D 00!.IIPS: 
t) Alano a non-1anl)tll! W!V& IO tholell 118¥111Q II llldl111 of $.OOfNl, an aro length of SI .•21n1, and adella 
of 90'00'00" with a ohold lhal btBII N~4W'l 4'E II dlllliOoe of 28.118 teet 10 ll polnl; 
2) ff201$1•MrW a l1111111Ct1 of 18.96 leet to II polnl; 
ll) AlollQ a OIIMI ID ht ~1 havlno a 11K111u121 o.oo ,..,, 11111JO ltnglh o! m.3& 111111, llll!f • daft a 01 
74"13'81J'wll/l a Chord lllll beaAl N16917'30"Eadisl*IOI ol R!i3,.67 Itel lO apalnl, 
4) N!a~ll'4ll"E lldllffllll!lll of 97,.fZmtl bll polnl; 
II) Alo1117 a c:uve to lllf l&rl haVlng a nd11, 111 21 o.oo 1"!, 1111111 lt"2lh tJt 114.113 INI, alld a delta <If 
li0':lff'l7"wllh aotlonl lhatbeert N28"1ffl"c a (fflllllt,11 of 178.IIIJIM! lolheTRtle POINr OF BE:GINH!NG. 
PAROl:L6: 
lbt1 WMl 1110 '"' ol thal part 011h11 Nollh 11111 ol lhe 80~ Clulrlef OI 111' SIIUlhtlllSI Qullllef end 
Gcwernm1111 lot 10, aoooldlng to us. oowr11,nen1 1tlbdlY1elon ~ur'*, l)'tng twlhtltt -,,d WfllllllY of lllQ 
cetl1'111to al Roclllold 13ay1Bleck Rook f\olld, In StoUon 9, Town,hlp 411 tlOllh, R1n0& 4 \VM!, llolM Melldlan, 
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FOR VALUE RECEIVED, WASHINGTON TRUST BANK, a Washington 
corporation, as Grantor, whose address is Corporate Banking, 717 West Sprague Avenue, 
Spokane, Washington 99201, of the County of Spokane, State of Washington, does hereby 
grant, bargain, sell and convey unto THE GOLF CLUB AT BLACK ROCK, LLC, an Idaho 
limited liability company, as Grantee, whose current address is 18168 South Kimberlite 
Drive, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814, of the County of Kootenai, State of Idaho, the following 
described real property which is located in Kootenai County, Idaho, to wit: 
Lot 1, Block 15, BLACK ROCK, according to the Plat recorded in the 
office of the County Recorder in Book "I" of Plats at Page 299, et seq., 
records of Kootenai County, Idaho. 
To have and to hold said real property, with their appurtenances unto said Grantee, 
their heirs and assigns forever, and Grantor does hereby covenant to and with Grantee that it 
is the owner in fee simple of said real property and that the real property is free from all 
encumbrances, except general taxes for the year 2010 (not yet due or payable) and the 
easements, covenants, restrictions and conditions of record. 
DATED this 29th day of October, 2010. 
WASHINGTON TRUST BANK 
/~Gp! 
By ;" -~ -~---
Dean Oberst 
Senior Vice President 
K:\1725585\00007117052_PSM\17052A20ZK 
HI IT f/ 
STATEOFWASHINGTON ) 
: ss 
of Spokane ) 
0, me 
known to be the Senior Vice President of Washington Trust Bank, corporation 
the foregoing instrument, m1d he acknowledged on oath that he was authorized to execute the 
said instrwnent on behalf of said corporation. 
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND OFFICIAL SEAL the day and year in this 
certificate first above written. 
-,.·; --
(Seal or Stmnp) 

'?+=l46 ~ 
WHEN RECORDED MAIL TO: 
JOHN MAGNUSON 
P.O. Box 2350 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83 816 
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ASSIGNMENT OF DECLARANT RIGHTS 
. For value received, WEST SPRAGUE A VENUE HOLDINGS, LLC, a Washington 
limited liabiHty company, by WASHINGTON TRUST BANK, its sole member, by John E. 
(Jack) Heath, ID, President, as Granter, whose address is 717 West Sprague Avenue, Spokane, 
Washington 99201, of the County of Spokane, State of Washington ("Assignor"), hereby grants, 
assigns, and transfers to THE GOLF CLUB AT BLACK ROCK, LLC, an Idaho limited liability 
company, whose current address is 18168 South Kimberlite Drive, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814, 
of the County of Kootenai, State of Idaho ("Assignee"), without recourse, representation, or 
warranty of any kind, all of its right, title, and interest in and to the Assignment of Declarant 
Rights dated August 10, 2010, recorded on August 11, 2010, as Recording No. 2277226000, · 
records of Kootenai County, Idaho, executed by Black Rock Development, Inc., as assignor, and 
Washington Trust Bank, as assignee, and assigned to Assignor by Washington Trust Bank 
pursuant to the Assignment of Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure Document dated August 23, 2010, 
and recorded in the records of Kootenai County, Idaho, as Instrument No. 2278843000, on 
August 24, 2010. 
DATED: October 29, 2010. 
WEST SPRAGUE A VENUE HOLDINGS, 
LLC, a Washington limited liability company 
BY: WASHINGTON TRUST BANK, a 
Washington corporation, its sole member 
By~~;.JA,l""th,~-· ....,.....C---
President ~ 
K:\172lS8S\00007\170l1_PSM\l70S2A.20ZI-A&,ignmcnl oroccl,r,nt Rlshl>-GolfClub.doc 





County of Spokane ) 
On this 29111 day of October, 2010, before me, the undersigned, -a Notary Public in and for 
said State, personally appeared John E. (Jack) Heath, III,. identified to me to be the President of the· 
corppration that executed the within instrument and known to me to be.the person who executed the 
within iristrurnen{ on behalf of said corporation, said. corporation being kno'Wll to me to be the sole 
member of West Sprague Avenue Hoktiilgs, LLC, that executed the within instrument, and 
acknowledged to me that such co:rporation executed the same as such sole member and that such 
Limited LiabiHty Company ex~cuted.the same. 
GIVEN UNDER~ HAND AND·OFFICIAL SEAL the day and year first above written. 
_ _.__,_, ___ . _______ _ 
' Notary Public 
State of Washington . 
SYLVIA M. HEDBICK 
MY coMMISS!ON EXPIRES 
. November 17, 2011 
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/I p111ctl of la1\(I bcinu 11ortlo11s ofSocllons B, 9, 16 a11d 17, 1·uw .. 1shi1148 l'!orth, lui11ge 4 We-$1, 
011irc Meridian, Kuo1enal County, hlnho, more part.icubrly describod a; follo~s: . 
COh1MENC!tNG &.l l\h lroo 10d 111011umenl·1~11tkln.11 d11iWes1 Qua11er1 s~ldSec1io11 ,'. r101n 
whle~ lll'i a\umh1mn cap monurmml mnr1'i11g 1J1e S0u\l1w1:st coruc, lhi:1oofbnars 
s OJ"t:, "J.7''. w II dlstalltc or 267.9.95 feet; U1cnte, s 116"4<)'26" I! ?long lh41'101\11 \i1111 or the 
S0u!l1wcs1 Quincr, snid Sc~tl,m 8, a di31nncc or lJ LJ.\· foci 10 an h'011 Jilpc wilh a 
1-10." brm e11p ;1J11nped "BLA.CKRQCI( POO [NC l'L..S 6602 lOOI'', belt\~ a 1,oi11lon lhe 
soutlicrly Righi-of. Way line of 1.offa !lay Roid, a11d tlte 'l'tue rom·r.oit-trnGINl'lll'IG for thb 
dcs1:1 lpllol\. · 
Thcnoo, 11111.n .aa.sterly ~lr1."l:lio11, aloog snid iioutlle1ly Righ1-or. W iy limi, rl~ rollowh1r, euut'v~s: 
. . 
1.· • s ll6"49'lli" u II dicw1co or l9B.lil feel to Lhc bcginnl11g ll r I _cU0rYC eo~CIIYC iu11tl111f!Y, 
havrng II radius of2048.14 fedt, &be: Ions cho1'd of wl1iGl1 bti11t'S S 3,f44J'S9" ti. a db11111ee or l50.f17 
• fen!: • · · 
2. 1!11.~1e1ly along uld curve, llll'ougb a cc:n111I n1,.3I~ 0(4°1 :!' 53", n distnm:c.11!~.111\ ihc nrc-·or 
I SO .'JI feet: • 
3, S 8Z0 l6'JJ'' E a.dislanco of 219.'12 (cct'to the beginniltg or I curvl! eo11cave 11ortllcrly, 
baving .t Iildius of 1069,79 ree~ the \ong cbou.l of which bears 8 8$~42'5:J" 6 II dlsla11ce of 224,)6 
.leet: 
·,t, liusletly 11\onR auid c:urvc., lluoilgh n c.c.ntnd angle of 6°17.'40", ;i dislanec alt111g.tho. n1r. nt' 
224.37 feet; • • : . . .. · • 
.. . 
s. s lll\0 ~9' I)" n A 1ll.11111;r.c" on:l'l.!M fee{ la tile bi:gi,u,lnn or11 QUfl/CI ,onc11v1110111.hotl)', 
having it t1dh1.s ofJJQJ,74 (o~t. thc long cl1onl ofwhkh benra S 37°25'01" Bl dfstai1cc ofl61.ao 
. ;\ feet; • . '. . · • 
..,. ........ i,,, ...... ~. 
. . 
6. Bnstcrly nlotig said curve, lluougb a ccntml nugle of 2°.\8'23", a di!u\11cc: along lhc arc or 
f6 I .82 foet; · • . · 
7. S ll!i000'S0" 13 a disla.ncc of S72.94 feet lo, Ilic bc11.hu11ni o{ ~ cui~c c1111cllvc S(IUl\\(rly, 
ba.ving 11,radi1u or SI '7.06 roe!, Ilic lo1111 c\ibrd of whlch bca1s S 7l0 1 I' Hi" ll idislancouf;.tl9,5& 
lett: • . 
8. . l!ni:lorly alotlg nid curve, t}1rougl!-J CCtllr.ll 1111:(c
0 
0f:Z.S•39•03", B·disr;ince ~\Ollll th¢ lll'C 
or:t11.so feet; · • · • · · 
9, S (>0°1( ''1'2': Il ll dl$t..'Ulce
0 
or 119,87 fen! lo the beginhillE ~{ A CUl'VC e1/n~1v.:· n(IC1}1crly, • 
having~ radius or 54l,06 [eel, U1e long cho~ o( which beal'll S 71°)8'0$" ~ 11 r.!lsui.nce or7.ltJ.8S 
feet; 
1
: • • • • . 
10, E11slllrly alont.snld curve, through, eemnl angle or litqll'ilG", 11 dlslllntll alo11g Ilic arc 
or 7,;12.65 foi:1: •. .• . - • . , 









11. S S<ID~,I '28" Ea dls1~11cc of \01,79 £eel 10 the bci;ini1ing or A eurvo co11ea11u 1umlle1·ly, 
1iivlug 11 rnt.lius or 669.49 rc~c; Iha long chord nfwhlch b~ars N l\0"31'7.l'' I:.! n dii;laur.c of lJJ.70 
lool; 
tl. Easlerly aloug said curve, 1hrougb a central angle or2!1°U2'1J''i n di511111~ 11.long lhu un: 
11f):)9.l~ (011\ ltl lb~ bcr,hmhf~ ofo aompo1111J curve co11en11c 111.111hw~o1orly, ha'v\n~ D 1·a11iu,1 of 
963.!>9 feet, lhu lonu elionl ofwh!c:11 bcm W si•0)'24'' 1.1.ll d(stoncc oDOl ,47 feet! · 
jJ, ll\!ftl11:l18turly li!Ulli,! SJid_Cllt"V<:, dirtlUnll a Cl!n[li\ anclc or t 7•l9'j l ''., \! d\Slil!lC\! alu!l)l lhC 
art: or JOl.11 feet: .. . · 
. . 
M, N ~l!UO.l'38" ~ ~ dhlilnec of209.94 feel lo 1hi: beiinninc ors eurve.cone11vc 
;uu1'1011sterly1 b;iv\ng 11 r.ldiut or I l!.SOJ'1 fee~ 1hc long chord or wblc\1 beDn: · , 
{II 51' 4 7 '40" l:, 11.. dlstallllC of 141.00 focli 
IS. no1thol1Slcrly nlong s.ild cur;c, U1rou11,h II central angle.or 7°lB~04", 11 dist.ante ulo1111 dtc 
arcor24l.17 rcct: ' . 
16. N ss•Jt '112" E 1.1-di~IJIIIC!.H>C 299.98 foal lo the bcoln11l11n ofa curvo COI\CaVI! &011ll1c1ly, 
h1111ina uad,uu,r'.245.!iJ feel, lho' long c:J1ord of which be~o N R7•Qil '50''•U l) 11ls11111c:c or 2S6,06 
~~ - .. 
l1, 1!1utcr1y 11l~ng SAld .:.urvc., !luough n ,m,11111 a11~lo
0
of GJ0 0fi'l5'\ u dj~t.~ICC) A\ont th,: ii~· 
or2.70A2 fcut; ·. ' 
i&.. s G! 022'03~' BR dl:.U!nCI! of2.119.t\6 feet lo the bcgi1wi11g or a CUl"'C eoi\\'..tYe llt)J\h_ctly, 
having II radius or .331.SO feet, the \01111 cbord of whlc11 boors S 86"0S'41" I:. l!. di11.1!11\!c of 277.:U 
fceli . • . · · • · · . · 
19, Uj\Slerly along slliil curve, throusli ,;ecolFAI angle llf Ml"i7' 16", ·.a distani:c alo1~1Pll1: are 
of28G. lJ foet lo the. bogltminR Qf 'I\ co111pou11d c11M, com:nvo nortl1wcs1crly, havlns Ii 1-idius or · . 
·a 15.~9 feel, tl10 long chord of which boar.. N 55°~2' 19" U a dislllnC11or.37S.S6 feet; .. 
'-0, northe~ler[y 11!n11g ~ai1\ r:nrvn;ll1mur,h, crnlrni nnglr. of 26°J(i' ~ $",,. dl1b1n~,• 11lon111h" 
ate of.l 7H.~,Hect;_ · 
ll, N 4l~J:1'5G'' Ba. diita.noc vrn.S.95 fod I<> 1110 b11gl1111lng ~f11aurvo aoocov~ 
nonhwestcdy, hBYillll 3 nldhu or 1730,1M ri:c\, U1c li:.111g cho1d of which bca.is 
N 40°54' 16" lh dlstimco of 100,35 feet; 
. :2.2. • · 11011hout;,,ly alou.ii's•ld curve, llirough a clint1al ~ngl6 o( J• 19• 20", a 1ll11ti111cc alUIIJ! !110 
nro orlOO,J6 feet I() lho lnte~eclion o(sald southccly Righl•of,Way \Inc Wllh the l:lo;L l]ne uru1c 
t,lorllu:ast Qua11er, uh! scc1l~11 8;. . . 
thence, N Ol 0 ,i5-134n p, aloap. S!liJ Ease line II disloncc: or 415.50 feet lo 11\e noilhw~.l:I 
comer orGovo111111ent Lol S, said Scclion 9; · • 
thence, N &9°Zl 'S2'' L! rilong Li\U Norlh line lbcrcora i.lislnl\CC of 2\JB.90 feet; 
:· ·,. 
-----·-------





',,..., .... .,.· . 




........ -~ . .-... . 
.. ~ "' t.!: 
1 lhqncc, ~ 31•<i 1
1S9'' I~. cunH11uing liloi\g s\\ld line, a 1lis1a11ec of 9Sei.5 I feet to Ille 
·- .... 
noithcas\ corner !hereof; 
1hel\ce, S 02"05'~ I" W 11fong the !last line \hc,eof:i t.li.~lnt1cc ul'll!l{).08 fcut: 
thence, S 84"22'57" Ea dlslancc or 129 l.20 fed to a poim un !he Ensl line of 
Go\lcnm:cnt Loi 6, 1rn[d Section 9; . 
lhence, S 0!" l8'S2'. W along said Eni:.t line a dMancc of B5S:5l feel \o.lhe southwest 
cot·r1er lhcroo r: · · · · . · · 
thence, 6 0)"26'57" W along lite llasl line of tbe Soull1wes1 Quarlcr, said SecliOll 9, h 
distnncc of 26 l 9 .3 9 feel lo Iha Ronth Qn;uier comer lhitriloC: • . . · 
ll~ence, S Dl°4S'42" W all?ng the Enst line or ilie Northwcs\ Qunrtar; said ,Section lo, a 
d1s1a11ce or 957.9 l l~ei.10 the lmcritectlon or said nast !Inc with tile no1U1c1 ly R1ghH1l', 
Way lii\t ofRo~kford Bay Road. · 
Thence, sou1J1weslerly a.long said northerly Rlgbl-of• Way !Inc, Um !01Juwii11rcoums; 
.. 
I, S •I~" 19'24'' W o. dbuinee o!36t:i.3 tee!lo Ille b¢g,ln11fog.ofii ~\IIYta:om.:llvL: 
northwesterly 1 ltav-lnB a tadlus ortOo I .97 feet, th~ Ions chord of which bellm S 
47"13' 12" W .a di.stance of l8!JO feet; · 
2. SOlllbweslerly lllollj!Sald curve., Ulll'.iugll a11011lral angle of!i0 47'3G'.', n dislllnce. 
nlong 1hr: nm or 181.52 fo~t:'. · . . . . 
J. · S 52"07'00'' W a dista~\cc of 117 .96 feet 10· I.be l>c[Ji;1~ing of II CA1tvc etincavc 
IIO(l]\Wes1crly, bavlnlJ, I\ menus of 4 72.l4 rcol, (be long Gliotd or wlllcb bents s 6 l 0 57' 30:' 
W a dfal11ucu orlol.40 feet; . · · 
'1. soutbwc:1terly n\ong said curve, Uuouglt a ccnlnd 11.tlglc'or t 9°" l 'OO''. a dis1.a11~e 
J.ilong tbenrc of {62.20 feet; · 
5.. s 71 °48'00'' w ii disuume or l ).7.88 fee{ to lhe bogi1111i11g or a curve cnncavc 
&ouUicasterly, ba-ving n rndius pf !,)97.24 (eel, lllc long chord of wllicli bears S 6.5°16'05" 
. W o distance of12LD feel; . · · . . . . . . . 
'1, solllllwe,Lerly nl~ng said ouryc1 \hro1.19\i • e:,mlrlll angle or 12°43'5_ 1"1 11 d-i:,IJJnco 
long the arc oC22 l,:5B reet, 
., . . 
7, S !S!7'"04'09" W a diStll.nCC or 107.7ti (llCI lo U1e beginning ofa CUl'VC COl\~llVC 
norlhwesterly, lla.vlng a radius of l l86.70 feet, the long cbord.ol'whlch bear& S 
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CONF=ORM 
COpy, 
ll. $Ot1lt1wcste1 ly 11lor1g snltl llUfVC, through ,. C:1!11\rol 1\113le of 11 u:u ·is·. n dislllll\,!ll 
1flllll8 l11n ore ur235.22 feet; . • 
9. S 70°2S'J4'' W II dllllllJlC(: or .52(16 l'eel to ,iic: bcilnnius'ora curve concave 
norlhurly, hnvi11g n rudius of2716.47 l'oet, tlic long chord 11f which bonrs S 75•32'4411 W 
i\ dlslancc of 4R4.79' feet; · · . · · · 
10: westerly ul;)fls 11:\[tl eur1e1 Uu-ough II coulrnl anglo of\ 0° 14 '20", 'i\ dl,t:intc-r.!onr, 
the arc o{ 485,44 feet lo lhc beginning ofa compound curve co1111utlhcrly1 having :1 . 
radius of l 07S.71 feet, !he long chord of which bear~ S 8;1"17'43'' W a dlslnncc of.9&.7J 
feOl.i 
11. ,atrlhweslt\rly !\Ions ~11fcl r.1rrv~1 1hr1111gh a ci:utrnl Hillie! 1~f 5'1'5'38";a distance 
along the arc Q!' 98.77 feet; : · . . · 
12. s a,·,s·n·: w ll dlSIAl}CC uC372.25 feet lo Ult: l;lhJl'llUCl!un 11r~11id lR11d,..,ly 
Right-or-Way line w1U1 lhc West line of Cho Northwcsl'Qua11cr, Sl\k\ ,cctiot\ 16. 
thence, N OJ•t '/'00" E Rloug said Wosi line a distance of~46.77 foot; 
thc11c.:: N aG~1s•211· w II diatnuco ofli.SS.BS rQal: 
th1.mcc.'N OJ" l.S'l4" c 11 ·distance or 1309.07 feet lo the Sou.th.line, i11id S0c:1io118: 
(UcnM, N 86"14 '32'1 w 11long $1!.itl.liuo a dli;lanco or 1979.'tJ feet to 1.hc_S~u1bQu11r1cr 
comer1 ~aid ~ec-tion 8; 
l.hc11cc, N 80° 5S '57" W nlong the South liuc of UI~ Southwc!I Qri.'\l'tcr said scctlou 8 a 
ol.slancc of 1.Jl I .BS rcet; . ' 
thence, N OJ 0 24'29°'' E a ditto.nee or 1308.70 fcoi; 
thence, N 86°.56'2~" W a dh:l.lµ\cc of991,92 l'ecl:. 
thence, N !13°14' I jn u a distam:e·of 1311,32 feet to.lhc Truc._'t•o1Ny-orr,oeG1t1t1INC; 
Said paten! cnnlainb;g i!pproxlmalcly <i'S,<i.~ ~c~, ,noro or lt.!il\, 
TOOE1'Hf.m. Wl'rtt TH6 FOLLOWl'NO DI!SCIUDE!.) PAR.CEL: 
(Sales Office l'nrcel) · 
' . . 
COMM.ENCINC pl Uto nfo1e,1uenllunod' S0uU1 Q11tt,i~r comcr,t.!lid Soclhm 9; U1ence, S . 
OJ0 46 1)2" W a disl.ance or lOJ.3.03 feel lo &11 irt111 rod monumo111 n111 ki11r, Uw inlC!S«:1:lion of ll1e 
Wcsl litic of Tax Parcel No. 3!! to wiU1 tho soulherly Righ1-o[· Way liuc or ~ockfon.l \,11,y llo111.I, 
tli:z True:: l'OIN·r-O'f•lJEGirH'41NG f\'lr U1h dc:scrlpllon; . 
!hence, nlonll tf1~ 11drhm,tcr of.s11id Tn hroel No. 3910, the. following com,es: 
---·· ---
..... ~ .. ·-·-....... -....... . 
,.,•_, ... , ..... - - l-4•h•W•••-_ .. _ ...... _ ............... :"" ... 
-~· a._,,--... -·,--,....., .. 
·';'~ ... i • . . 
......... -~. 
.,.,.,.~- ... -· 
l~ ..... . 
I. N 43°47'5;!'' 11 nloC\i $:1.i<l Rlght•or-Way linr :t 1lht1u1co of J 10.21\ foet; . . . ' 
2, S 39°251il(1" I:., l~ivl11g &aid R!ghl:of, Vjay !In~. n d\~\l\llCC Of 123.90 fil~t; 
. . 
:}. .· S 39°J3'44"E I~ l.1\$1:!JlCC Of 124.38 feel: 
4, S 06~37':JR" Wu dislu°11to o(>0.00 feet; 
S. ·s 5t'00'33" W e. distance of290.0Q feet: 
6, S37°JS'5 I" W a t.lisla11cc of21\0,09 fool; 
7. .N 03°28'.17" g along s11id West 1iM of1'11i 1'i1rccl No: 39 .to a rilstnncc of J,16,59 
· foci t~ tho True l'Ol~T·m·-DEGtNNIN~: 
1 
.. . · 
, . 
Sail\ .PIU'CC\ 110nlainlng apriroxim11lely i.2 11cm, moiu or le~!. 
Sahl descrl~ eoml.,lncd prm:eb eomain 659, I 1cm (gra,l), lc.1s 2.2 acn~i or LolTR Oay na81l 




ASS1GNll.1ID'1T Of DECI,,ARANT RIGHTS 




~· ... ~ 
Lc3al Deiiorlptlon ofBh1ck Rook North Final P)ftt 
• Ren.I property loo11ted in Koomn11I-Cot1nty, Idnho legally dosoribcd IU! follows: 
A portion oftho-Soothetlllt Quat·ter of Seot!on 4, township 48 North, Range 4 west: 
Boise Meridian, Kootonal ~ounty, ldllllo, more p11rtloul11rly do.crlbed as fullows; 
Begkmlng at tlie Soutbcnst corner of s11i~ Seollon 4, Townsh[p 48 North, Riutge 4 West, 
Boise Meridian, said point belng n 1° Iron pipe as shown by lnsL No. 1341198, too0rds of 
Kootcnol County, Idaho; . : 
'I'honceNo~lh 76°58'.58" Wt111t along lhe South line of Section 4a dlsmnot1 of 1106,63 
feot; · 
Thoncc North 29"07'51" East, ~ distance of:J70, 78 feet to a 5/8" rebar with II orangi, 
plastic cap, ~lwnped P J,.S 4346; 
Thence North 71°05'20" East, a distance of 402.07 fei:;t to a 5/811 rebw with a orange 
plastic cap, stamped P .L.; 4346; 
. . 
The.noa North 2.B040'09d East, a dl:ita1\ce of325,54 foetto a 5/811 n:ba1·wflh il ornnge 
plastic oap, stamped P J,.S 4346; · .. 
Thenco No11Jt 14<>i5'3811 West, a distance of22S .75 foct to 11 5/8'' rebar with a orange 
plllSl.lo ~ap, stmnpcd P J~.~ 4346; · 
. Tbenco North 65°00'05" Bast, a dlstance of 297,30 fllet hoing on the East-Wost I/16th 
line betwetm the SC 1116th eomer on the S I/16th corner of said Section 4, sa:ld point iilso 
being 11. 5/8" rebar with n· orange pl11s1lo cap, st~ped P J..,S 4346; 
Thence South 7.8"57'20" l!tst 11long said Eost•West I/16th llne II dtatanoc of 46,31 !cot to 
tbe·~outh Ul6lh corner ofsald Section 4; . · 
Thenco South 00°25'56" West: along the &st line of said Seotlon 4 a distance of 132•t52 • 
feet to the SouthetlSt corner of aa!d Seotlon 4 anti the POINT OF BBO!NNINO. . 
Arca being l7.TJ9 acres more or less.. 
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LejjQl Poscrlptto~-Of'flu, lmtlll~ at 'Blaok Rook Bq Pr~ 
! 
lteal propeey looutodm Kootenai County, ldallo legal~ desenW as follow~ 
! • 
· '11te WesHiQlf ofOovemllllllltLon and rill ot'Oovt\11\ment Lolll Zand 3, Soollon 9, 
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I IIEll 11111111 lllll lUl!lll llm 1111111111 IHI 01111m111111m 1111 <l 
2290387000 SC , \ 
CONDITIONAL ASSIGNMENT OF DECLARANT RIGHTS 
Black Rock Planned Unit Development 
Kootenai County, Idaho 
· r,.. This ~~!l'!}J\.ssignment ofDeclarap.t Rights (the f<As~ignment") is made as of this · 
. ~ day of ,V>J610, by and between Black Rock Development, Inc., an Idaho corporation, 
whose current address is P.O. Box 3070, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho.83816, of the County ofKootenai, 
State. of Idaho ("Assignor"), as Declarant under the Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and 
Restrictions for Black Rock Planned Unit Development, recorded on July 31, 2001, as Recording 
No. 1689309, records of Kootenai CoW1ty, Idaho, and all addenda and amendments thereto recorded 
under Recording Nos. 1690505, 1704857, 1706231, 1722879, 1731135,. 1733028, 1747017, 
1749192,1752276,1755905,1768918,1803139, 1859226,1876953,1880211,1880212,1888578, 
1905749, 1905750, 1905751, 1922480, 1964748, 2042782000, 2093261000, 2093262000, 
2141889000, 2165881000, 2222061000, and 2222544000 (collective]y referred to herein as the 
"Declaration") associated with that certain deveiopment located in Kootenai County, Idaho, and 
known as BlackRock, and The Golf Club atBlackRock, LLC, a limited liability~ompany organized 
under the laws of the state ofldaho, whose current address is 18168 S. Kimberlite Drive, Coeur 
d'Alene, Idaho 83814. · · 
RECITALS 
:A. Assignor is the developer and/ or partial owner ofreal property imown as Black Rock, 
located in.Kootenai County, Jdaho, legally described on Exhibits "'A,,.-'.'B," and "C" attached hei:eto. 
("Black Rock''). · 
B. BlackRock is subject to the tenns and conditions contained in the Declaration. 
C. Through Kootenai County Instrument No. 2277226000, Black Rock (as "Assignor") 
assigned its rights· as Declarant to Washington Trust Ban1c (as "Assignee''), and Washington Trust · 
Bank (as "Assignee") accepted said assignment. · · · · 
D. This Conditional Assignment ofDeclarant Rights is made by and between.Black 
Rock, on the one hand, 'and The Golf Club· afBlack Rock, LLC~ in the nature of a conditional 
assignment. The conditional nature is this: in the event of any defect, whether procedural or 
substantive, under the Assignment ofDeclarant Rights recorded as Kootenai County lnstrument No. 
2277226000, and in the further event that any said defect (without conceding the existence of the, 
same) results in the retention ofDeclarantrights by Black Rock, then Black Rock assigns, and ~oes 
hereby assign, said rights to The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC through this Assignment. 
.. 
NOW, THEREFORE, for good and valuable consideration, the receipt and adequacy of 




1. Recitals. The conditions stated in the Recitals are incorporated herein. 
2. Assignment of Rights. In the event of a procedural ·or substantive defect in the. 
Assignment recorded as Kootenai County Instrument No. 2277226000, with said defect (without 
acknowledging the existence of the same) resulting in the retention of any or all of Black Rock's 
rights as Assignor under said document, then Assignor does hereby assign to The Golf Club at Black 
Rock, LLC all of said rights and The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC, as Assignee, accepts the same · 
and assmnes all obligations of theDeclarantthereunder. · 
3. Government Law. This Assignment shall be governed and construed in accordance 
with Idaho law with venue in Kootenai County. 
4. Counterparts. ThisAssignmentmaybeexecutedin counterparts, each ofwhich shall 
be deemed an original and all of which together shall constitute but one and the same'Assignment. 
5. Authority of Parties. Each person executing this Assignment on behalf of a party. 
represents and warrants that they have the full power and authority to execute this Assignme11:~ on 
behalf of that party, and that no :further appro".al of my kind is necessary to hind the parties theroto . 
. 6. Successors and Assigns. Each of the rights, benefits,· duti~s; liabilities, and 
. obligations of the parties Jiereto shall inure to the benefit o~ and be binding upon, their resp~ctive 
successors and assigns. · 
7. Acknowledgment The parties hereto aclmowledgethat The Golf Club atBJack Rocle, 
LLC intends to take title to all.or part of the Property, as that phrase is defined in the Declaration. 
under Article 27. 7 of tl:te Assignment. 
ASSIGNOR.: 
BLACK ROCK DEVELOPMENT, INC. 
By: 
Mars l R. Chesrown . 




THE GOLF CLUB AT BLACK ROCK, LLC 
By: 
Roger Rummel 
Its: Managing Member 
STATE OF t?ash~,\'Jt0>1) 
. ) ss: 
COUNTY OF Spo~-c..--) . 
c,~ ' 
~ ~~~ . ' 
On this ? dayof.~010, before me, theundersigned, a Notary Public in and 
for the said State and County, personally appeared Marshall R. Chesrown, known or identified to 
me to be the President of Black Rock Development, Inc., the person whose name is subscnoed to . 
the within instrntn~nt and who acknowledged that he is authorized to execute the same. 
WI~§,ffnYt/MlmimllhlliffiRifftifiWth 
§ Notary Public · § 
: State of Washington.= s CORINNE E. NICKERL ~ 
§ MY COMMISSION EXPIRES ~ = June 01, 2013 = 
01111111111111111111111111111111111111111111110 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
) ss: 
COUNTY OF KOOTENAI ) 
On this day of October, 2010, befow m~ the undersigned, a Notary Public in ·and 
for the said State and County, personally appeared Roger Rummel, known or identified to me to be 
a Managing Member of The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC; the person whose name is subscribed 
to the within instrument and who acknowledged that he is authorized to execute the same. 
WITNESS my hand and official seal 
. Notary Public in and for the State ofldaho 






. . )ss: 
COUNTY OF :£,eo~) c,~ . 
Onfhls p-tb dayof~OlO, boforeme:the~~gned,a~otmyPubli~in.and 
for the llttid Stare and County, personally appeared Marshall R. Chcsrown, known or identified to 
· mo to be the President of Black.Rook Dwelopment, Jnc .• tho porson whose name is subscribed to 
the within. irlstnun~t and who acknowledged that he is authotjzed to execute the samo. 
~RimiYt~Rffn'lllffillffiRiitl,5?mo 
§ · Notary Public · § = State of Wnshington = 
~ CORINNE E. NICKERL g · · 
E MY COMMISSION EXPIRES § = June 01, 201a . = 
a111111111111111m111111111111111111111111111a 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
) sa: 
COUNTY OF KOOTEN'AI } A I 
~~~·. 
Notary:Publioinand h ~~
Resitling·at; ~P L:.,;me, I ;;;,A · 
.Mycommissionexpirest' lJo~ft3 
. . .'.Ji-, ,V(Jfew lu,,v" 
On this c; - da.yofeetoi:,ar,2010. beforeme, the undersigned. aNotaryPublioinand 
for the eaidStato and County, penmne.lly appearcdlte>ger Rummel, know.ti oi' w.cntified to :me to be 
a.Managing.Member ofThe Golf Club atBiackR.ook, LLC. thepen:on whose name is subacn"bed 
to the within inslmment and who acknowledged tha~ he is authorized to execute th~ smne. · 
0 5 .· 
.. 
Kootenai County Title Company 
1450 Northwest Boulevard, Ste. 200 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83 814 
Dear Sir or Madam: 
Enclosed on behalf of the undersigned please find a Membership Agreement with attached 
Membership Plan, which are being delivered to you in trust subject to the following instructions. 
It is the undersigned's intention to join The Golf Club at Black Rock if a notice of 
termination is given as to the existing Membership Plan under which I am a member of The Club 
at Black Rock. We are advised that The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC ("Buyers'') is acquiring 
substantially all of the Club's assets, which transaction will be evidenced by your recording the 
conveyance deed and delivering all other required funds and documents (the "Closing"). 
Notice to The Club at Black Rock's current members that our membership in The Club at 
Black Rock is being temrinated is a precondition to bur joining The Golf Club at Black Rock. When 
we receive that notice, we will provide confirmation to you. 
You may deliver to Buyer the enclosed documents and the funds we previously delivered to 
you ("My Funds") only upon the occurrence of all of the following: · 
(1) Written confirmation from Buyers or the undersigned that a notice of termination hs 
been given as to our existing membership in The Club at Black Rock; 
(2) Your receipt on our behalf from The Golf Club at Black Rock of one fully executed 
original of the enclosed Agreement, which you are irrevocably committed to deliver to us; and 
(3) You have in your possession and are irrevocably committed to record and deliver to 
Buyer and Seller all funds and fully executed original documents required for Closing. 
In the event Closing has not occurred on or before November 15, 2010, you are to contact 
the undersigned for further instructions. If you are advised the Closing will not occur, you are 
instructed to return the enclosed documents and My Funds in immediately available funds to the 
undersigned at the address below. 
.• 
Page 2 . 
You may proceed as set forth above if you promptly execute and return to the undersigned 
a copy of this letter signed by an authorized officer of the Company, to evidence your agreement to 
the foregoing instructions. 
Dated: 2010. --------~ 
By: _________________ _ 
Printed Name: ---------------
Address: -----------------
Receipt of the above-referenced funds is acknowledged, and the Company agrees to hold 
such funds expressly subject to the above instructions. 
KOOTENAI COUNTY Tl1LE COMP ANY 
By: -------------------Its: -------------------
BLACK ROCK-KT LTR.wpd 
0 
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II. MEMBERSHIP ACQUISITION 
I wish to acquire a Charter, Full, or Social Membership in The Golf Club at Black Rock (the 
"Club"). The Club is an entity that is distinct, separate, and unrelated to any prior entity owning or 
operating at or under or on the Black Rock name, facilities, or properties, with no obligations or duties 
under any prior Membership Plan or Plans. The facilities that comprise the Club are to be owned and 
operated by the Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC, an Idaho limited liability company (referred to herein as 
the "LLC"). The phrase "Investor in the Club," as used herein, shall be understood to refer to the 
following parties associated with the LLC: the Managing Members of the LLC; the Members of the LLC; 
the Equity Owners of the LLC; the Equity fuvestors in the LLC; and the Managing Members, Members, 
Shareholders, Trustees, Beneficiaries, Shareholders, Directors, and/ or Officers of any entity that is itself 
an Equity Owner, Member, Manager , or Investor in or of the LLC. I agree to pay the Membership Fee 
required to acquire the Membership as selected below, plus sales tax. I understand that the following 
options are available only if I submit this Membership Agreement to the Club during an initial offering 
period ending September 30, 2010 ("Offering Period") which may be extended by the Club in its sole and 
absolute discretion. 
[Check one of the below options} 
D Charter Membership. I agree to pay a refundable Membership Fee of $25,000 in one payment 
payable with this Membership Agreement, plus 6% sales tax. 
or 
D Full Membership. I agree to pay a Membership Fee of $30,000, which shall consist of a $5000 
non-refundable Membership Fee and a $25,000 refundable Membership Fee in installments as 
follows: 
a. $5,000, plus 6% sales tax on the entire $30,000 is due and payable with this Membership 
Agreement; and 
b. $5,000 is due and payable on the anniversary date of the end of the Offering Period in 
each of the next five years. 
If I fail to make any payment of the Membership Fee, when due, the Club may terminate my 
membership and retain as liquidated damages any amount of the Membership Fee previously 
paid by me. I acknowledge that if I fail to pay the payments of the Membership Fee when due, 
actual damage and loss to the Club resulting therefrom cannot be readily ascertainable and that 
retention by the Club of the portion of the Membership Fee paid by me will not constitute a 
penalty. Resignation of membership shall not affect or relieve my obligation to make payments 
hereunder. I agree that notwithstanding any provision herein, the Club shall not pay to me the 
Reissuance Payment indicated below after reissuance of my membership until I have paid my 
Membership Fee in full. I have completed and enclosed a Promissory Note for the amount owed. 
or 
D Social Membership. I'agree to pay a non refundable Membership Fee of $10,000 in one 
payment payable with this Membership Agreement, plus 6% sales tax 
The Membership Fee paid by me shall be held in escrow with Kootenai Title pursuant to an 
Escrow Agreement until the end of the Offering Period. If the Membership Documents are revoked 
before the end of the Offering Period in accordance with Section VI hereof, I shall receive a refund of the 
Membership Fee and any sales tax thereon which I have paid under this Agreement, without interest, 
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within ten business days of the end of the Offering Period. If the Membership Documents are not 
revoked by the Club before the end of the Offering Period in accordance with Section VI hereof, the 
Membership Fee shall be released to the Club at dosing. The Escrow Agreement is available for review 
in the Membership Office. 
Charter Members shall have the following benefits: 6 unaccompanied rounds per year, 
and special recognition in the Membership Roster, Member Website and in the Clubhouse. 
III. PAYMENT OF DUES, FEES AND CHARGES 
I hereby agree to pay to the Club the membership dues, fees and charges, including any 
applicable sales tax, or other taxes, for my membership category. The current amount of dues, fees and 
charges is described on a separate Schedule of Dues, Fees and Charges, and is subject to change. I hereby 
request that all dues, fees and charges be billed directly to my club account. In the event that any 
amounts owed to the Club are not paid on a timely basis, I understand that I may be charged a late fee in 
accordance with the Rules and Regulations. 
IV. REFUND OF MEMBERSHIP FEE; PAYMENT AFTER RESIGNATION 
Applicable to Charter and Full Members: The following paragraphs shall apply to Charter and 
Full Members only. 
The Club shall repay to me 100% of the Membership Fee paid by me, without interest, 30 years 
after the member's admission to the Club ("Maturity Date"), unless prepaid before the Maturity Date, as 
set forth below. Full Members shall be repaid only the refundable portion of their membership fee. Sales 
tax paid by the Member shall not be refundable. 
I will be paid within 30 days after I have resigned my membership and the membership has been 
reissued by the Club in accordance with the Club's Membership Plan with exhibits ("Membership 
Documents") 50% of the Membership Fee actually paid by the new member ("Reissuance Payment"). The 
Club's obligation to pay the Reissuance Payment shall be subject to set-off for all amounts due under the 
Membership Documents which remain unpaid as of the date of reissuance. 
I understand that my obligation to continue to pay dues after my resignation is as set forth in the 
accompanying Membership Plan. I further understand that! will be obligated to pay a refundable fee in 
an amount established by the Club to have my membership placed on the Resigned Membership Waiting 
List as described in the Membership Documents. 
The Club shall be obligated to pay the Reissuance Payment only after the membership has been 
reissued to a successor Member who has paid the required Membership Fee in full to the Club. The Club, 
in its sole and absolute discretion, may pay the Reissuance Payment prior to the payment of the 
Membership Fee in full by a successor Member. 
lf my membership is resigned and reissued before the end of the Maturity Date, and the amount 
of Reissuance Payment equals or exceeds the amount of refundable Membership Fee that was paid by 
me, the Membership Fee shall be deemed repaid to the member and the member shall not be entitled to 
any additional amount at the Maturity Date. If the amount of Reissuance Payment is less than the 
refundable Membership Fee that was paid by me, the Club shall be required to repay to me at the 
Maturity Date only the difference between the refundable Membership Fee and the Reissuance Payment. 
If I resign after the Maturity Date and was repaid the Membership Fee at the Maturity Date, I 
shall be paid upon reissuance of the resigned membership the difference between the Reissuance 
Payment and Membership Fee that was repaid to me at the Maturity Date. 
Applicable to Social Members: The 
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paragraph shall apply to Social Members 
I shall not be entitled to any refund of my Membership Fee under any circumstances, including 
after resignation, death, 30 years or termination of membership. 
V. ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF MEMBERSHIP RIGHTS 
I acknowledge that membership in the Club permits the member to use the Club facilities 
referred to in the Membership Plan in accordance with the Membership Documents. Membership in the 
Club, is not an investment in The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC, (the "LLC"), or the Club facilities, does 
not create or constitute a real property interest, and does not give a member a vested or prescriptive right 
or easement to use the Club facilities. Membership in the Club does not provide a member with an 
equity or ownership interest or any other property interest in the LLC or the Club facilities. A member 
only acquires a revocable license to use the Club facilities in accordance with the terms and conditions of 
the Membership Documents, as the same may be amended from time to time, and this Membership 
Agreement. All rights and privileges of members under the Membership Documents and this 
Membership Agreement are subordinate to the lien of any mortgage that may hereafter encumber the 
Club facilities. Notwithstanding the same, no mortgage shall be placed on the Club facilities prior to 
September 30, 2012. The LLC reserves the right to place a mortgage on the Club facilities after that date 
to the extent that it deems it reasonably necessary subject to the following limitations: (a) at no time will 
any mortgage or security interest be put on or in the assets of the Club for any reason other than for major 
capital improvements and further provided that the cumulative amount of all such encumbrance(s) shall 
never exceed the total sum of $2 million; (b) all obligations secured by any such mortgage or security 
interest, as described in subsection (a) immediately preceding, shall be repaid in full before any Investor 
in the LLC is repaid the capital he, she, or it conb'ibuted to the LLC; and ( c) no Investor in the LLC will be 
allowed to individually encumber the assets of the Club. The Club reserves the right, at its sole 
discretion, to terminate the Membership Documents, to reserve memberships, to sell, lease or otherwise 
dispose of the Club facilities in any manner whatsoever and to any person whomsoever, to add, issue, 
modify or terminate any type or categmy or class of membership, to discontinue operation of any or all of 
the Club facilities, to convert the Club into a membership-owned club, and to make any other changes in 
the terms and conditions of the membership or the Club facilities available for use by members. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, in the event the LLC determines to sell any or all of the Club facilities, 
and receives a bona fide third-party offer for the samt!, which is acceptable to the LLC, the then existing 
Members of the Club, collectively, shall have a right of first refusal to purchase the facilities encompassed 
by said offer. Said right of first refusal shall grant the then-existing Members the right to give written 
notice, within sixty (60) days, that they agree to close on the same terms and conditions as the third-party 
offer. Said sixty (60) day period shall commence to run upon the Members' physical receipt of a copy of 
the third-party offer and copies of whatever due diligence materials were provided to the third-party 
offeror. For purposes of this section, the Members shall designate a Member liaison or committee of 
Members for purposes of receipt, distribution, and consideration of the materials to be provided 
hereunder regarding said third-party offer. Service of the required materials on the Member liaison or 
committee shall constitute service on the Membership that said parties represent. In the event the third-
party offer deemed acceptable by the Club is for the purchase of less than all of the Club facilities, and in 
the further event the Members do not exercise their right of first refusal as to the same, the right of first 
refusal shall nonetheless remain prospectively enforceable, in accordance with the terms herein, as to the 
remainder of the Club facilities. The right of first refusal as described herein shall be memorialized by a 
notice of the terms thereof, recorded against the Club facilities with the Kootenai County Recorder. Upon 
termination of the Membership Plan or a member's category of membership or discontinuance of 
operation of all or substantially all of the Club Facilities, the Club will refund to Charter Members and 
Full Members their Membership Fees. 
I hereby acknowledge that the use of the Club facilities and any privilege or service incident to 
membership is undertaken with knowledge of risk of possible injury. I hereby accept any and all risk of 
injury to myself, my guests and my family sustained while using the Club facilities or while involved in 
any event or activir; incident to membership in the Club. I agree to release and indem.i..ify the Company 
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doing business as the Club, and its successors and assigns and their respective directors, officers, 
partners, members, shareholders, employees, representatives and agents and the members of the 
Advisory Committee of the Club and any Club committee in accordance with the provisions of the Rules 
and Regulations of the Club so long as the conduct to which the indemnification applies is not the result 
of gross recklessness or criminal misconduct 
VI. MEMBERSHIP DOCUMENTS AND OTHER DOCUMENTS 
I hereby acknowledge that the Club may revoke Membership Documents before the end of the 
Offering Period. Notice of revocation shall be sent to members who have submitted a Membership 
Agreement to the Club and the Escrow Agent by mail or email within one business day of such 
revocation. 
I hereby acknowledge receipt of Membership Documents and that I have read and understand 
them, and agree to be bound by the terms and conditions thereof as the same may be amended from time 
to time by the Club. Notwithstanding the foregoing, while the Membership Documents may be amended 
in the manner specified therein, and subject to the express limitations contained therein, this Membership 
Agreement may not be modified by either party without the written consent of both the Member and the 
Club. I further acknowledge that I am not relying on any oral representations in acquiring a membership 
in the Club. 
I have inspected all documents and obtained all information that I believe necessary to my 
decision to execute this Membership Agreement, including the Escrow Agreement, all of which are 
available for review at the Membership Office. I further acknowledge that I have the right to consult with 
an attorney in connection with the execution of this Membership Agreement, and that I have consulted 
with an attorney to the extent I believe such advice is necessary. I specifically grant the Club a security 
interest in any amounts which it may owe me under the Membership Documents to secure all amounts 
owed by me to the Club. 
If I have acquired any present or prior rights or privileges in the facilities that are to be operated 
and owned as the "Club" by the "LLC," as those phrases are defined herein, including but not limited to 
any rights, privileges, or claims as to any deposit made under or by virtue of any Membership 
Agreements, Membership Plans, or any agreements associated therewith (including but not limited to 
any Membership Agreements or Membership Plans with The Club at Black Rock, LLC or The Club at 
Black Rock), then I agree as follows. First, 1 irrevocably release and discharge the Club, the LLC, and the 
Investors in the Clul? from any and all claims and causes of action of any kind or nature, whatsoever, that 
I may have or have had as a result of any prior Membership Agreement or Membership Plan pertaining 
to the Club's facilities, including but not limited to any claim for the return of any deposit associated with 
or made under said Membership Agreement and/ or Membership Plan. Second, as to any prospective 
membership privileges or rights I may have in the Club facilities, said privileges and rights shall be 
exclusively governed by this Membership Agreement and the Membership Documents, as amended from 
time to time. Third, I acknowledge that any dispute in connection with membership privileges at the 
Club arising under this Membership Agreement and the Membership Documents shall be subject to 
binding arbitration. 
VII. MISCELLANEOUS 
This Membership Agreement is irrevocable by me after the Offering Period. 
The Club may pledge or assign this Membership Agreement. 
This Membership Agreement shall be governed by and construed and enforced in accordance 
with the laws of the State of Idaho without giving effect to principles of conflicts of law. 
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If the member is married, the signatures of both spouses are required. 




This Membership Agreement shall not be binding on the Club until the acceptance below is 
signed. 
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ACCEPTED BY: 
THE GOLF CLUB AT BLACK ROCK, LLC, d/b / a THE 
GOLF CLUB AT BLACK ROCK 
By:--------------
Authorized Representative 
Dated: _____________ .., 20 
THE GOLF CLUB AT BLACK ROCK 
18168 S KlMBERLITE DRIVE 




October 29. 2010 
Membar 
Re: The Club at Black Rock. LLC 
Dear MBJTibar. 
As you may be aware. The Club at Biack Rock, LLC entered into an agreement with 
W!3,Shinglon Tru:;tt 13anlcuooer which certain .is$eij; of Toe .Club at Black. Rock, LLC, were 
trahsf:J;JITOO to thG bank through a deed in lleu of foreclosurer with the bank CQmmitting 1o fund 
cash shorlralls throt1gh ihe 20iO season, basad on your oon11nulng support of the Club. 
The interest of Washington Trus1 Bank in the assets Of The Club at Black Rock. LLC is now 
herd by West Spmgue Avenue Holdings, lLC. ('West Sprague), wliich has:provlded nnancial 
suppotttn·Th0 Club atBlack Rock, LLC since the deed fn lteu·trarisa~n. We have ooan 
aav1s1:!d :Vy West Sprague that no funding for cash shocffaltsfor The· Cfub at Bll':lck Ro<,k, LLC 
will be.provt:Jed after October 31, 2010. As a result ottheso circumstancas, The Club at 
Black R.ot:k,.LLC is tem11nming all momoorship agi:eements effecHve: .awoD p.rn. onbctober 
31,.2010. 
Va,ry truly yours, 
THE CLUB AT Bl.:ACKROCK. LLC 
~~~ 
~.rsh~II R. Chesrown 
Managing Memt>er 
P.o. aox,~nw tnrurr P'Ale~,. muon I P, 200.S6uoo, .F, 20a.es7.so1, TOIL rn~r., 0$11,23~,1:,1:io I Wl'l'K.B1AC11RDCKDEVEU!PIIEJVT.eo1,1 
Black Rock 118168 S Kimberlite Dr I PO Box 3070 I Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816 I United States 
Unsubscribe from future marketing messages from Black Rock 
.; message has been scanned for viruses and 
dangerous content by MailScanner, and is 




LoneOak Ventures Inc 
!}'ker@loneoakventures.com 
Begin forwarded message: 
From: "THE GOLF AT BLACK ROCK" <danetteh(a)blackrockidaho.com> 
Date: November 1, 2010 6:48:49 PM CDT 
To: ryker@Ioneoakventures.com 




Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Phone: (208) 667-0100 
Fax: (208) 667-0500 
ISB #04270 
Attorney for Def endant/Counterclaimant 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 
SKY CANYON PROPERTIES, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company; 
ROBERT C. SAMUEL; a married man; 
JOE K. DONALD AND LISBETH 
LILLEMOR DONALD, husband and 
wife; WAYNE A. GIANOTTI AND 
CAROLYN M. GIANOTTI, Trustees of 
the Gianotti Revocable Trust U-A dated 
January 29, 1991; RUSSELLM. WICKS 
AND EVELYN L. WICKS, husband and 
wife; BUDDY C. STANLEY AND 
JUDITH L. STANLEY, Trustees of the 
Stanley Family Trust dated February 26, 
2004; CRAIG R. FALLON AND M. 




THE GOLF CLUB AT BLACK ROCK, 
LLC, an Idaho limited liability company, 
Defendant/Counterclaimant. 
NOTICE OF HEARING - PAGE l 
CASE NO. CV-11-2786 
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YOU AND EACH OF YOU will please take notice that Defendant/Counterclaim Plaintiff 
The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC will call on for hearing its Motion for Summary Judgment before 
the Honorable John T. Mitchell, District Judge, at the Kootenai County Courthouse, on November 
16, 2011 at 4:00 p.m. 
You are invited to attend and participate as you deem appropriate. 
DATED this /9 ~of October, 2011. 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
/). 
I hereby certify that on this _fl day of October, 2011, I served a true and correct copy of 
the foregoing by the method indicated below, and addressed to the following: 
Peter J. Smith 
Lukins & Almis, P.S. 
601 E. Front Avenue, Ste. 502 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814-5155 
Email: pjs@lukins.com 
BR-GOLF CLUB-SKY CANYON.NOT HRG.wpd 







JOHN F. MAGNUSON 
Attorney at Law 
Box 2350 
Northwood 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Phone: (208) 667-0100 
Fax: (208) 667-0500 
ISB #04270 
Attorney for Defendant/Counterclaim Plaintiff 
The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC 
CLERK DISTRICT COURT 
v~, 
'of PuV /J /, 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
ST ATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 
SKY CANYON PROPERTIES, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company; ROBERT 
C. SAMUEL, a married man; JOE K. 
DONALD AND LISBETH LILLEMOR 
DONALD, husband and wife; WAYNE A. 
GIANOTTI AND CAROLYN M. 
GIANOTTI, Trustees of the Gianotti 
Revocable Trust U-A dated January 29, 
1991; RUSSELLM. WICKS AND 
EVELYN L. WICKS, husband and wife; 
BUDDY C. STANLEY AND JUDITH L. 
STANLEY, Trustees of the Stanley Family 
Trust dated February 26, 2004; CRAIG R. 
FALLON AND M. ELLEN FALLON, 
husband and wife, 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
THE GOLF CLUB AT BLACK ROCK, 
LLC, an Idaho limited liability company, 
Defendant. 
NO. CV-11-2786 
MEMORANDUM IN OPPOSITION 
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SKY CANYON PROPERTIES, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company; ROBERT 
C. SAMUEL, a married man; JOE K. 
DONALD AND LISBETH LILLEMOR 
DONALD, husband and wife; WA \'NE A. 
GIANOTTI AND CAROLYN M. 
GIANOTTI, Trustees of the Gianotti 
Revocable Trust U-A dated January 29, 
1991; RUSSELL M. WICKS AND 
EVELYN L. WICKS, husband and wife; 
BUDDY C. STANLEY AND JUDITH L. 
STANLEY, Trustees of the Stanley Family 
Trust dated February 26, 2004; CRAIG R. 
FALLON AND M. ELLEN FALLON, 
husband and wife, 
Counterclaim Defendants. 
COMES NOW Defendant/Counterclaim Plaintiff The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC, by and 
through its attorney of record, John F. Magnuson, and respectfully submits this Memorandum in 
opposition to the "Motion for Summary Judgment" filed October 19, 2011 by the above-identified 
Plaintiffs/Counterclaim Defendants. This Memorandum is supported by the pleadings and 
submissions on file herein, together with the submissions filed by The Golf Club in support of its 
Motion for Summary Judgment ( also filed October 19, 2011 ), as well as the submissions filed by 
Plaintiffs in support of their Motion for Summary Judgment. 
MEMORANDUM IN OPPOSITION TO MOTION FOR SUMMARY 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
parties set 
facts giving rise to this dispute. The issue crystalized by the parties' competing submissions can be 
stated as follows: Has The Golf Club satisfied the requirements of Article 27.7 of the CC&Rs so as 
to qualify as the "Successor Declarant," as defined by Article 2.50 thereof? That is the issue 
addressed by this Memorandum. 
II. ARGUMENT. 
A. The Period of Declarant Control Remains in Effect. 
The "Period of Declarant Control" is defined by Article 2.43 of the CC&Rs as follows: 
The period beginning on the date this Declaration is first recorded 
[July 31, 2001] and ending on the earlier of: (a) the date which is 20 
years later, or (b) the date on which the Declarant has recorded the 
plats of all Expansion Property and sold 90% of the Lots to Owners 
other than Declarant or Builder in each of the Plats. When Declarant 
has determined that no additional property shall be considered 
Expansion Property, Declarant shall so notify the Association in 
writing .... 
See Magnuson Affidavit at Ex. A, p. 6, Article 2.43. 
Consistent with the foregoing, the Declarant retains the right to annex additional properties 
into the Project, as Expansion Property, until the period of Declarant Control is completed. 
Moreover, the period ofDeclarant Control does not end until July 31, 2021 (twenty (20) years from 
the recordation date of the CC&Rs) or the Declarant' s relinquishment of its right to add Expansion 
Property. 
22.2 Completion of Expansion. When Declarant has 
determined that no further property shall be added to the Project, 
Declarant shall notify the Association in writing. Until such 
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The following facts are undisputed. First, neither Black Rock Development (as the original 
Declarant) nor The Golf Club at Black Rock (as the claimed Successor Declarant) have given notice 
in writing to the Association relinquishing "the right to designate additional property as Expansion 
Property." Second, as such, the period of Declarant Control remains in effect until July 31, 2021 or 
such earlier date as The Golf Club, as Successor Declarant, might give notice to the Association that 
no additional Expansion Property will be pursued. 
B. The Definition of "Property" Includes Both the "Club Property" and 
"Expansion Property." 
The CC&Rs define "Property" as including the following: 
[T]he property described on Exhibit "A" [to the CC&Rs] and initially 
subjected to this Declaration [including the "Club Property"], and 
also refers to any Expansion Property that may be incorporated in the 
Project from time to time and made subject to these Covenants 
pursuant to the provisions of this Declaration. 
See Magnuson Affidavit at Ex. A, p. 7, Article 2.4 7 ( emphasis added). This definition is significant 
in two respects. 
First, the definition of"Property" in Article 2.47 includes "Club Property." In other words, 
the "Club Property" is "Property" for purposes of the CC&Rs. The Plaintiffs acknowledge the same: 
"Plaintiffs admit there is no question that Defendant took title to part of the Property." See 
Plaintiffs' Memorandum (filed October 19, 2011) at p. 9. 
Second, the definition of"Property" includes any future or potential Expansion Property that 
may be added at any point in time during the period of Declarant Control. Id. at Article 2.47. The 
MEMORANDUM IN OPPOSITION TO MOTION FOR SUMMARY 
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Assignments of Declarant Rights that Golf Club were assignments all Declarant 
Sprague successor to or Black 
Rock Development. See Magnuson Affidavit at Exs. I and J. 
Put another way, The Golf Club acquired two (2) separately-defined portions of"Property," 
as that phrase is defined in Article 2.4 7 of the CC&Rs: (I) the Club Property; and (2) future 
Expansion Property as may be determined by the Declarant or the Successor Declarant during the 
remaining period of Declarant Control. 
C. The Golf Club Qualifies as the "Successor Declarant" Under Article 2.50. 
1. The Requirements of Article 2.50. 
Article 2.50 defines "Successor Declarant" as any entity: 
to whom Declarant assigns any or all of its rights, obligations or 
interests as Declarant, as permitted by Section 27. 7 and evidenced by 
an assignment ... of record in the office of the Recorder of Kootenai 
County, Idaho ... . 
See Magnuson Affidavit at Ex. A, p. 7, Article 2.50. 
Article 27.7, as referenced in Article 2.50, provides in part: 
Declarant may assign all or any part of the Special Declarant Rights 
or any of Declarant's other rights and reservations hereunder to any 
successor who takes title to all or part of the Property in a bulk 
purchase for the purpose of development and sale .... 
Id. atp. 63, Article 27.7. 
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There is No Disputed Issue of Fact that The Golf Club 
Has Satisfied the Requirements of Article 27.7 Based on 
Its Purchase of the "Club Property." 
(i) The "Club Property" Purchased by The 
Golf Club Constitutes "Property" for 
Purposes of Article 27.7. 
There is no dispute that the "Club Property" purchased by The Golf Club is part of "the 
Property" as defined in the CC&Rs. Plaintiffs concede as much. "Plaintiffs admit there is no 
question that Defendant took title to part of the Property." See Plaintiffs' Memorandum (filed 
October 19, 2011) at p. 9. 
(ii) There Is No Disputed Issue of Fact that 
Defendant Purchased "Property" In Bulk. 
Defendant purchased The Club Property (part of the "Property") and contemporaneously 
received an Assignment of other "Property," as that phrase is defined in the CC&Rs, through the 
right to add "Expansion Property." The Assignments of Declarant Rights (Magnuson Affidavit at 
Exs. I and J) were unlimited in scope. They included all Declarant Rights. That would include the 
right to add "Expansion Property" for the remaining period of the initial twenty (20) year term of the 
CC&Rs. The prima facie purpose for adding such additional Expansion Property, if and when 
determined by The Golf Club as Successor Declarant, would be for purposes of development and 
sale. 
So, The Golf Club acquired the Club Property (part of "the Property") and rights to the 
Expansion Property (also part of"the Property"). The question raised by Plaintiffs is whether or not 
this acquisition was "in bulk." Plaintiffs posit, with little supporting authority, that "bulk" must 
mean undeveloped land reserved for future subdivisions. That 
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could apply to 
as 
Assignments. 
Confining the inquiry to the Club Property, we can also see that the undisputed material facts 
show that the transaction was one "in bulk" for purposes of satisfying requirements of Article 2 7. 7. 
"Bulk" in the context of Article 27.7 is a descriptive term. Black's Law Dictionary defines a bulk 
sale (which by necessity results in a corresponding bulk purchase) as: 
Any transfer in bulk, and not in an ordinary course of the transferor's 
business, of a major part of the materials, supplies, merchandise or 
other inventory of an enterprise. 
Alternatively, Black's Law Dictionary defines a bulk sale (and by inference the corresponding bulk 
purchase) as, "A sale of substantially all of the inventory of a trade or business to one person and one 
transaction." Typically, "bulk" in this context can imply or carry with it an added discount. 
The Golf Club purchased 206 +/- acres (including a Clubhouse, all associated equipment, 
fixtures, inventories, and the like), which was part of a larger 659 acre parcel defined as "the 
Property," for the bulk price of $6,000,000. See Rummel Affidavit at ,i 23. See also Second 
Affidavit of John F. Magnuson (filed herewith). The property simultaneously closed include the 
"Beach Club," which was purchased for $1,500,000. Both properties were purchased "in bulk," with 
all related personal and real property components. The total purchase price of$7,500,000 acquired 
property that was assessed by Kootenai County, as of January 1, 2011, sixty (60) days after the 
closing, at $14,465,900. In other words, the bulk purchase resulted in a bulk discount of some fifty 
percent (50%). 
The competing definition offered by Plaintiffs produces the same result. Plaintiffs define 
"bulk" from the Merriam-Webster Dictionary as "not divided in parts or packaged in separate units," 
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or "in large quantities." As the Court can see from Exhibit B to Magnuson Affidavit (filed 
October 19, I), acres purchased seven 
ranging in size from acres to 26 acres to 30 acres to acres. Plaintiffs accordingly suggest 
"that a 'bulk purchase' referred to the purchase of raw land within Black Rock that would be 
subdivided, developed, and sold." See Plaintiffs' Memorandum at p. 11. That definition would 
or could apply to the "Club Property." 
The Golf Club purchased raw land that is capable of being subdivided, developed, and sold, 
whether as part of a larger golf course operation or independent of a golf course operation. There is 
no requirement in the CC&Rs that the "Club Property" be maintained in a static condition as it 
presently exists. Of the 206 +/- acres, portions can be developed at the election of The Golf Club for 
purposes of development and sale. The entire "Club Property" could be developed as residential 
property in the event The Golf Club determined that it was no longer financially feasible to operate 
the same as a golf course. In fact, Plaintiffs' entire argument rings rather hollow when one considers 
that the Membership Agreement distributed to prospective members of The Golf Club prior to The 
Golf Club's closing of its purchase specifically stated: 
The Club reserves the right, at its sole discretion ... to sell, lease or 
otherwise dispose ofthe Club facilities in any manner whatsoever and 
to any person whomsoever, ... to discontinue operation of any or all 
of the Club facilities .... and to make any other changes in the terms 
and conditions of the membership or Club facilities available for use 
by members. 
See Magnuson Affidavit (filed October 19, 2011) at Ex. L. 
Simply put, whether dealing with "the Club Property," or "Expansion Property," or both 
"Club Property" and "Expansion Property," there is no disputed issue of fact that the same were 
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required by The Golf Club bulk (based on (based upon 
orthe the Black's 
Dictionary)). property right that currently exists, or that exist in the future (through 
Expansion Property), was purchased in one lump and bulk transaction at a bulk discount of fifty 
percent (50%) off of the assessed valuation. Indeed, the entire argument advanced by Plaintiffs is 
inconsistent. Consider that Plaintiffs themselves acknowledge, at page 12 of their Memorandum, 
"The land purchased by Defendant was held in bulk and reserved for future subdivision under the 
Plat or any of the Additions." See Plaintiffs' Memorandum (filed October 19, 2011) at p. 12. The 
Defendant does not disagree that it purchased property in bulk, as acknowledged by Plaintiffs, and 
that the same could be used for future subdivision at The Golf Club's election. That resolves the 
issue. 
(iii) The Golf Club Has Satisfied the 
"Development and Sale" Requirement of 
Article 27.7. 
The Golf Club has satisfied the "development and sale" requirement of Article 27. 7, so as 
to qualify as the "Successor Declarant," for no less than three reasons. First, the "development and 
sale" language of Article 27. 7 does not require that the real property itself be "developed and sold." 
It merely requires that the property be purchased "for development and sale." The facts are 
undisputed that following acquisition of the Club Property (itself a portion of the Property), The Golf 
Club developed a Membership Plan and sold some 172 such memberships. See Rummel Affidavit 
at ,i 18. This alone satisfies the "development and sale" requirement. 
If the requirement is limited to the development and sale of real property, then The Golf Club 
has equally satisfied the requirements of Article 27.7. Simply put, there is no disputed issue of fact 
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that The Golf Club has the ability to develop and sell portions the 206 +/- acre parcel that 
included, any residential or other purpose not can be 
as an alternative to the operation as a golf club or in tandem the same. prospective 
members, including the Plaintiffs, were advised of this through the proposed Membership 
Agreement that was circulated pre-closing. See Magnuson Affidavit at Ex. L. 
Moreover, it is undisputed, based upon the portions of deposition testimony of Roger 
Rummel as cited by Plaintiffs ( entirely consistent with the Affidavit testimony of Mr. Rummel), that 
the Club Property was purchased with dual intentions in mind. First, the primary goal was to develop 
and sell memberships. See Rummel Affidavit at p. 38, 11. 15-22 (attached as Exhibit A to the 
Affidavit of Peter Smith filed October 19, 2011). 
Second, if The Golf Club could not be profitably operated, The Golf Club retained the right 
· to develop and sell The Golf Club property proper. Against this background, it is difficult to 
understand how Plaintiffs can continue to protest that The Golf Club did not purchase 206 +/- acres 
of "the Property" in bulk for purposes of development and sale. 
Third, if there is a question of fact as to The Golf Club's intention in purchasing the property, 
so as to call into question compliance with the requirements of Article 27. 7, then the question of fact 
is not "at issue." Simply put, Mr. Rummel was deposed and offered his testimony ( cited by 
Plaintiffs) that The Golf Club's goals in purchasing the Club Property were to develop and sell 
memberships or to develop and sell the real property, depending upon which options presented 
themselves to The Golf Club and at which point in time. That is entirely consistent with Mr. 
Rummel's Affidavit testimony, wherein he stated: 
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"[I]n the event that [the development and sale of memberships] no 
longer prove to be financially feasible or successful, at some future 
point in time, then to all 
develop the 
,, 
See Rummel Affidavit at ,r 19. The Plaintiffs have shown no issue of fact with respect to this 
professed intention. Simply put, if the intention of The Golf Club, in acquiring the Club Property, 
presents a question of fact, it is a question of fact that has not been placed "in issue" with any 
admissible evidence through the cross-motions for summary judgment. Accordingly, summary 
judgment should be entered in favor of The Golf Club. 
3. The Golf Club Has Satisfied the Requirements of Article 
27. 7 as to "Expansion Property." 
The foregoing discussion focused on "the Club Property," and the fact that The Golf Club's 
purchase of the same complied with the requirements of Article 2 7. 7 so as to confer Successor 
Declarant status upon The Golf Club. The Court should not lose sight of the fact that, based upon 
the all-inclusive Assignments of Declarant Rights, The Golf Club contemporaneously acquired all 
rights associated with all potential "Expansion Property." This component of the purchase, 
regardless of The Golf Club's acquisition of the Club Property, satisfied the requirements of Article 
27.7. 
First, "Expansion Property" constitutes "Property" for purposes of the CC&Rs. Second, the 
right to add Expansion Property has not been terminated in conformity with the requirements of the 
CC&Rs. Third, the right to add Expansion Property (itself "Property") was transferred to The Golf 
Club as part of the purchase. Fourth, whether or not the purchase of the "Club Property" was in bulk, 
one cannot claim that the "Expansion Property" was not acquired in bulk. All such rights were 
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acquired. Fifth, the only purpose for acquiring "Expansion Property" would be development and 
Based upon foregoing, there is no of fact that Golf in acquiring the 
Declarant Rights as "Expansion Property," for the remaining term of the Declarant period of control, 
acquired property in bulk for purposes of development and sale so as to satisfy the requirements of 
Article 2.50 and 27.7. 
III. CONCLUSION. 
Based upon the reasons and authorities set forth herein, The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC, 
as both Defendant and Counterclaim Plaintiff, request entry of summary judgment in its favor, 
ordering, adjudging, and decreeing that The Golf Club is the holder of the Declarant Rights under 
the CC&Rs and is duly-qualified as Successor Declarant to hold the same in accordance with the 
terms of Articles 2.50 and 27.7 thereof. 
DATED this 3rd day of November, 2011. 
Attorney or Defendant/Cou terclaim Plaintiff 
The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on this 3rd day 
foregoing the indicated below, 
Peter J. Smith IV 
Lukins & Annis, P.S. 
601 E. Front Avenue, Ste. 502 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814-5155 
BR-GOLF CLUB-SKY CANYON-OPP.BRF.wpd 
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correct copy of the 
JOHN F. MAGNUSON 
Attorney at Law 
Box 
Northwood 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 
Phone: (208) 667-0100 
Fax: (208) 667-0500 
ISB #04270 
Attorney for Defendant/Counterclaim Plaintiff 
The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC 
::, .,' 
,",I"'-' 
,.._. \_ i, 




IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
ST ATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 
SKY CANYON PROPERTIES, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company; ROBERT 
C. SAMUEL, a married man; JOE K. 
DONALD AND LISBETH LILLEMOR 
DONALD, husband and wife; WAYNE A. 
GIANOTTI AND CAROLYN M. 
GIANOTTI, Trustees of the Gianotti 
Revocable Trust U-A dated January 29, 
1991; RUSSELL M. WICKS AND 
EVELYN L. WICKS, husband and wife; 
BUDDY C. STANLEY AND JUDITH L. 
STANLEY, Trustees of the Stanley Family 
Trust dated February 26, 2004; CRAIG R. 
FALLON AND M. ELLEN FALLON, 
husband and wife, 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
THE GOLF CLUB AT BLACK ROCK, 
LLC, an Idaho limited liability company, 
Defendant. 
NO. CV-11-2786 
SECOND AFFIDAVIT OF JOHN F. 
MAGNUSON IN OPPOSITION TO 
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SKY CANYON PROPERTIES, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company; ROBERT 
C. SAMUEL, a married man; JOE K. 
DONALD AND LISBETH LILLEMOR 
DONALD, husband and wife; WAYNE A. 
GIANOTTI AND CAROLYN M. 
GIANOTTI, Trustees of the Gianotti 
Revocable Trust U-A dated January 29, 
1991; RUSSELL M. WICKS AND 
EVELYN L. WICKS, husband and wife; 
BUDDY C. STANLEY AND JUDITH L. 
STANLEY, Trustees of the Stanley Family 
Trust dated February 26, 2004; CRAIG R. 
FALLON AND M. ELLEN FALLON, 
husband and wife, 
Counterclaim Defendants. 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
) ss. 
COUNTY OF KOOTENAI ) 
JOHN F. MAGNUSON, being first duly sworn upon oath, deposes and says: 
1. I am the attorney of record for The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC, the Defendant 
named herein. I have personal knowledge of the matters set forth herein and am otherwise 
competent to testify thereto. 
2. Attached hereto as Exhibit A is a true and con-ect copy of the "Statement of 
Settlement for Purchasers" provided to The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC when it purchased the 
SECOND AFFIDAVIT OF .JOHN F. MAGNUSON IN OPPOSITION TO MOTION FOR SUMMARY 
.JUDGMENT OF PLAINTIFFS/COUNTERCLAIM DEFENDANTS - PAGE 2 
"Club prope1iy," exclusive of the "Beach Club," as those plu·ases have been utilized by the parties 
on 
the Beach Club, was $6 million, which included both and this sum, 
$5,800,000 was allocable to the real property and improvements. 
3. Attached hereto as Exhibit Bis a true and correct copy of the closing statement for 
the "Beach Club." The purchase price for the "Beach Club" was $1,500,000. 
4. Attached hereto as Exhibit C is a true and correct of a summary I caused to be 
prepared that breaks out Kootenai County's assessed valuations for the parcels of property 
comprising the "Club property" and the "Beach Club" property for the tax year 2011 (with an 
assessment date of January I, 2011 ). The "Beach Club" is identified as Parcel No. 232944. The 
remaining seven parcels, in aggregate, constitute the "Club property." 
5. The assessed valuation for the "Club property" and the "Beach Club," as of January 
1, 2011, according to Koot~i County, was $14,465,900. 
DATED this 3 .._ day of November, 2011. 
1 Defendant/Coun. · aim Plaintiff 
The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC 
·2,d 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this 0- day of November, 2011. ---
KRYSTI CLIFT 
Notary Public 
State of Idaho 
Notary Public in and fi t, e State ofldaho 
Residing at: Coeur d'Alene 
My commission expires: 11/13/14 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
3~ 
u,v,uc."·' indicated 
Peter J. Smith IV 
Lukins & Annis, P.S. 
601 E. Front A venue, Ste. 502 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814-5155 
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1 
f 
KOOTENA NTY TITLE COMPANY, INC. 
STATEMENT OF SETTLE~v1ENT FOR PURCHASERS 
ORDER NO.: 74943 
PURCHASER/BORROWER(S): The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC, an Idaho Limited Liability Company 
SELLER(S): West Sprague Avenue Holdings LLC, an Idaho Limited Liability Company 
SETTLEMENT DATE: November 1, 2010 DISBURSED: November 1, 2010 PRORATION DATE: November 1, 2010 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: NNA, Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
DEBIT 
Contract Sales Price 5,800,000.00 
Pers Proo Taxes lo ( 13,121.46 I 365 x 61 davs l 2,192.90 
Personal Properly Allocation lhru $ 200,000.00 
Countv Taxes 01/01/10 lo 11/01110 ( 87,486.861 365 X 304 days) 
Tille/Escrow services 
Settlement or closing fee lo Kootenai County TiUe Company, Inc. 1,000.00 
Governmenl recording charges 43.00 
Deed $ 43.00 Mortaaae $ Releases $ 
Record Assignment Kootenai County Title Company, Inc. 13.00 
UCC T ennination Kootenai County TIiie Company, Inc. 14.00 
Subtotals 6,003,262.90 
Balance Due FROM Purchaser/Borrower 
TOTALS 6,003,262.90 
APPROVED and ACCEPTED 
PURCHASER(S) / BORROWER(S): ESCROW AGENT: 
The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC, an Idaho 
Limited Liability Company 
Kootenai County Title Company, Inc. . 
BY:.~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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KOOTENAI NTY TITLE COMPANY, INC. 
STATEMENT OF SETILEMENT FOR PURCHASERS 
ORDER NO.: 74944 
PURCHASER/BORROWER(S): The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC, an Idaho Limited Liability Company 
SELLER(S): Washington Trust Bank 
SETTLEMENT DATE: November 1, 2010 DISBURSED: November 2010 PRORATION DA TE: November 1 , 2010 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: 6986 W Rockford Bay Rd, Coeur d'Alene, 83814 
DEBIT CREDIT 
Contract Sales Price 1 500 000 00 
Countv Taxes 01/01/10 to 11/01/10 ( 13,497.62 I 365 x 304 days ) 11,241.85 
Title/Escrow services 
Settlement or closing fee to Kootenai County Title Company, Inc. 500.00 
Government recording charges 13.00 
Deed $ 13.00 Mortqaqe $ Releases $ 
Subtotals 1,500,513.00 11,241.85 
Balance Due FROM Purchaser/Borrower 1,489,271.15 
TOTALS 1,500,513.00 1,500,513.00 
APPROVED and ACCEPTED 
ESCROW AGENT: 





The Golf Club at Black Rock, LLC 
Analysis of Assessed Property Tax Value by Kootenai County 
Assessed Value Percentage 
Attach YEAR Percent of Purchase 
# Owner Name Parcel Number AIN# 2011 Price 
A Golf Club at BR 0077000000AA 232820 $ 9,011,480 62.29% 4,547,509.00 
B Golf Club at BR 0077000000AB 232821 $ 31,656 0.22% 15,975.00 
r: Golf Club at BR 0077000000CC 255570 $ 1,000 0.01% 505.00 
Golf Club at BR 007700150010 232944 $ 1,762,698 12.19% 889,519.00 
<l Golf Club at BR 00776008001A 246618 $ 3,275,034 22.64% 1,652,697.00 F Golf Club at BR 0077800000CA 254143 $ 183,864 1.28% 93,440.00 
G Golf Club at BR 0077800000GB 254144 $ 184,411 1.27% 93,060.00 
H Golf Club at BR 48N04W098575 232318 $ 13,746 0.10% 7,295.00 1--$ 14,465,900 100.00% $ 7,300,000 
~ 
Original Purchase per Title Company on October 19, 2010 m 
Sales Office/Beach Club $ 1,500,000 
DjM 
The Club & Golf Course $ 5,800,000 :c Total $ 7,300,000 
Difference $ 7,165,900 
ll/U..:lti\Jll :!.'tiV J..t): ::10 J:''8.A .:vu 01:)'e IIJ.t;) J.,UJ'.J.fll:I o, HUL!.1.1:1 ... .., ... --- ""'"'J.J;,,>.n..,. ,..., ............ ,. ............ 
" , 
PETER J. SMITH. IV 
ISB #6997 
LUKINS & ANNIS. P.S. 
Suite 502 
601 E. Front Avenue 
Coeur d'Alene. ID 83814-5155 
Telet>hone: (208) 667 .os 17 
Facsimile: (208) 664-4125 
Email: ois(@.lukins.com 
Anomevs for Plaintiffs 
M 1111-. 1 1;.. !DAHG_· '} QC. 
COON1Y 0~ KOOTENAl UV\ 
RLED: 'bl,) 
20\ \ NOV -4 t\M 8: 05 
CLERK 01STR1C1 COURT 
-p~A .tfal~ ,( ~w 1 _,, 1o 
lN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 
SKY CANYON PROPERTJES, LLC, an Idaho 
limited liability company; ROBERT C. 
SAMUEL; JOE K. DONALD AND LISBETII 
LILLEMORE DONALD, husband and wife; 
WAYNE A. GIANOTTI AND CAROLYN M. 
GIANOID, Trustees of the Gianotti 
Revocable Trust U·A dated January 29, 1991; 
RUSSELL M. WICKS AND EVELYN L. 
WICKS, husband and wife; BUDDY c. 
STANLEY AND JUDITH L. STANLEY, 
Trustees of the Stanley Family Trust dated 
February 26, 2004; CRAIG R. FALLON AND 
M. ELLEN FALLON, husband and wife, 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
THE GOLF CLUB AT BLACK ROCK, LLC, 
an Idaho limited liability company, 
Defendant. 
MOTION TO STRIKE: 1 
NO. CV-2011-2786 
MOTION TO STRIKE 
L:IBIBLACK!l21!533\0000l\FUJG\BRPS\20111 l03 MOT!ON-l 10311-KMS-KMS.OOCX 113/l 1 
Pursuant to Rule: 7 and Rule 56 of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure, Plaintiffs file this 
Motion to Strike the portions of the Affidavits of Roger Rummel and John F. Magnuson in 
Support of Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment filed on October 19, 2011. The 









Affidavit Roeer Rummel 
The Club at Black Rock. LLC was an entity that 
previously owned certain real property and facilities that 
were purchased by The Golf Club and which give rise to 
this proceeding. 
The Black Rock CC&Rs encumber certain specifically-
described property ( also 
lmown as the Black Rock PUD), including certain 
specifically defined "Club Property." 
The "Club Property," at the time the CC&Rs we.re 
recorded, was identified as including a golf course. a golf 
clubhouse, golf practice facilities, golf maintenance 
facilities, tennis courts, swimming pool, private beach, 
recreatio · i · . 
The "Club Property" wa.5 made: a part ofth.c CC&Rs. 
At that time, the "Club Property" was owned by The Club 
at Black Rock, LLC. 
Tho Deelorant named in the CC&Rs was Blaek Rock 
Development, Inc. 
BlackRock 
Development, Inc., like The Club at Black Rock, LLC, 
was an entity that, to my knowledge, was owned and 
lled b 11 hesrown. 
Those memberships were in the nature of revocable 
licenses. 
MOTION TO STRIKE: 2 
Lack of foundation; 
calls for a legal 
conclusion. 
Lack of foundation; 
calls for a legal 
conclusion; hearsay; 
the document spc:aks 
fo . 
Hearsay; the 
document speaks for 
itself. 
Calls for a legal 
conclusion; hearsay; 
the document speaks 
fo . 
Lack of foundation; 
calls for a legal 
n 1usion. 
Hearsay; the 
~ocument speaks for 
Lack of foundation; 
calls for a legal 
conclusion. 
Lack of foundation; 















They were not equity :int~:;ts in the Club Property or the Lack of foundation; 
Club itself. ealls foi: a legal 
The CC&Rs do not mandate that the Club Property, as 
part of the PUD, be peIJ>etually devoted to say 
recreational purposes. 
Article 17.1 of the CC&Rs notes that the golf course "win 
be privately owned and operated" and is "not a part of the 
co Q " 
The CC&Rs further provide, "The Club has the exclusive 
right to detezmine from time-to-time, in its sole discretion 
and without notice or approval of any change, how and by 
whom e h 11 e used." 
Moreover, the Club has th.e right to change, eliminate, or 
cease operation of any or all of the Club Property. 
This is confirmed at Anicle 17 of the CC&Rs. 
Our membership interests were memorialized by 
revocable licenses purchased in the nature of 
11 i A eements." 
At some point in time prior to the summer of 2010, 
operational and financial issues arose with respect to The 
Club at Black Rock, LLC (the then-owner and operator of 
the Club Property) and Black Roek Development, Inc., 
the original project developer of the Black Rock PUD and 
med in the 
On August 11, 2010, the Club at Black Rock executed a 
''Non-Merger Warranty Deed in Ueu of Foreclosure" 
conveying substantially all of the "Club Property'' to 
Was. k 
Contemporaneously therewith, Black Rock Development, 
as Declarant under the CC&Rs, executed a recordable 
Assignment of Declarant Rights under the CC&Rs to 
Was · nk 
A copy of the Assignment is attached as Exhibit D to Mr. 
' Affidavit. 
Washington Trust Bank thereafter deeded the "Club 
Property" to West Sprague Avenue Holdings, LLC, a 
bin on Tru · m an . 
Hearsay. 
Hearsay. 
Calls for a legal 
conclusion; hearsay; 
the document speaks 
. 1f 
Calls for a legal 
i · hearsa . 
Calls for a legal 
conclusion; hearsay. 
Lack of foundation; 
calls for a legal 
conclusion. 
Lack of foundation; 
calls for a legal 
conclusion. 
Lack of foundation. 
Lack of foundation. 
Lack of foundation. 
Lack of foundation; 
calls for a legal 
in. 














A copy of the Deed is attached to Mr. Magnuson's 
ffidavit as Exhib · 
Washington Trust Bank also assigned the declarant rights 
it had taken from Black Rock Develo~ment, by 
as · ra e Av · LL . 
A copy of that Assignment is attached as Exhibit F to Mr. 
Ma • vi. 
Through that closing, the Golf Club acquired title to the 
"Club Property" and an Assignment ofDeclarant Rights 
under the CC&Rs that West Sprague Avenue Holdings 
had received from Washington Trust Bank (which in turn 
· he same fro k Devel ment 
Copies of the Deed and Assignment are attached to Mr. 
n' Affidavit ·as · · nd I. 
There was no Membership Plan in effect at the "Club 
Property" at the time the Golf Club purchased the same. 
The Club at Black Rock had terminated the preexisting 
Membership Plan prior to the closing. 
A copy of the Termination Notice js attached to Mr. 
I • • • 
As previously noted, as part of the Golf Club's purchase 
of the "Club Property" from Washington Trust Bank and 
West Sprague A venue Holdings, the Golf Club received 
· ent of the · ht under 
Article 27. 7 of the CC&Rs provides that the declarant 
rights u.nder the CC&Rs may be assigned by the 
Declarant (Black Rock Development, Inc;) "to any 
successor who takes title to all or part of the Property in a 
ulk urchase e of deve 1 . " 
... and acquired an assignment of the declarant rights from 
Washington Trust Bank and West Sprague Avenue 
Holdings ... 
For example, t>ursuant to Article 17.1 of the CC&Rs, the 
Club has the nght to change the use of the Club property 
in its discretion. 
Moreover. Article 16 gives the holder of the declarant 
rights (which are claimed by the Golf Club) the authority 
to develop a portion of the property (including the "Club 
Pr " · h hases as s 
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conclusio 
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conclusion; hearsay; 
the documents speak 
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conclusion; hearsay; 
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for itsel . 
Calls for a legal 
conclusion. 
Lack of foundation; 
calls for a legal 
conclusion; hearsay; 







Further, during the period of dec)arant control (which 
extends to July 31. 2021). in accordance with the tenns of 
Article 2.43 of the CC&Rs, the Declarant has the ability 
to annex additional property into the PUD for sale and 
deve 
Article 22.2 provides: "When Declarant has determined 
that no further property shall be added to the Project, 
Declarant shall notify the [Black Rock Homeowners] 
· · n in · · 
Until such notice is given, Declarant retains the right to 
desjgnate additional property as Expansion Property." 
The Declarant retains the right to designate additional 
property as Expansion Property, and no such notice bas 
been given to the Black Rock Homeowners' Association 
as would otherwise be required to terminate said right 
under · 2 . 
. . . as the successor Declarant ... 
This is consistent with the tenns of Article 27.7 of the 
CC&Rs. 
Affidavit of John F. Magnuson 
Lack of foundation; 
calls for a legal 
conclusion; hearsay; 









Pursuant to said Assignment of Declo.rant Rights, Black Rock 
Development, Inc., as Declarant under the CC&R's, assigned. the 
Declarant Rights to Washington Trust Bank:. 
. . . also assigned the rights it had acquired from Black Rock 
Development, Inc. (the Declarant Rights) ... 
... together with the Declarant Rights under the CC&R's 
previously assigned by Black Rock Development. Inc. to 
Washington Trust Bank (which in tum assigned the same to West 
Sprague Avenue Holdings, LLC at the time Washington Trust 
ve ed e " · t e . 
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Calls for a 
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conclusion . 
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Calls for a 
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15. ... by which West Sprague A venue Holdings, LLC assigned to Calls for a 
The Golf Club o.t Black Rock, LLC the Declarant Rights under the legal 
CC&R's. conclusion . 
16. . . . assigning whatever Declarant Rights Black Rock Development, Calls for a 
Inc. (as Declarant) may have retained under the CC&R's. legal 
conclm.-inn 
DATED this 3rd day of November, 2011. 
LUKINS & ANNIS. P.S. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the 3rd day ofNovember, 2011, I caused to be served a 
true and correct copy of the foregoing by the method indicated below, and addressed to all 
counsel of record as follows: 
John F. Magnuson 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 2350 
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Honorable John T. Mitchell 
Kootenai County Courthouse 
324 West Garden Avenue 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
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PETER J. SMITH IV 
ISB#6997 
C~K. ~ Dl.:STRICT COURT 
~~!/) 
LUKINS & ANNIS, P.S. 
Suite 502 
601 E. FrontAvonue 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814-SlSS 
Telephone: (208) 667-0517 
Facsimile: 208) 664-4125 
Email: · s lukins.com 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 1HE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 
SKY CANYON PROPERTIES. LLC. an Idaho 
limited liabilit)' COTl!Pany; ROBERT C. 
SAMUEL; JOE K. DONALD AND LISBETI-I 
LILLEMOREDONALD, husband and wife; 
WAYNE A. GIANOTTI AND CAROLYN M. 
GIANOTTI, Trustees of the Gianotti 
Revocable Trust U-A dated January 29, 1991; 
RUSSELL M. WICKS AND EVELYN L. 
WICKS, husband and wife; BUDDY C. 
STANLEY AND JUDITH L. STANLEY, 
Trustees of the Stanley Family Trust dated 
February 26, 2004; CRAIG R. FALLON AND 
M. ELLEN FALLON. husband and wife, 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
THE GOLF CLUB AT BLACK ROCK, LLC, 
an Idaho limited liability company, 
Defendant. 
NO. CV-2011-2786 / 
NOTICE OF HEARING REGARDING 
MOTION TO STRIKE 
Date: November 16, 2011 
Time: 4 o'clock p.m. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Wednesday. November 16, 2011. at the hour of 
.4 o'clock p.m., or as soon thereafter as counsel may be heard, in thc Courtroom of the above 
NOTICE OF HEARING REGARDING 
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entitled Court, 324 West Garden Avenue, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, before the Honorable John T. 
Mitchell, the Plaintiffs ' wiU call on for hearing their Motion to Strike. 
DATED this 3rd day ofNovernber, 2011. 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the 3rd day of November, 2011, I caused to be served a 
true and correct copy of the foregoing by the method indicated below, and addressed to all 
counsel of record as follows: 
John F. Magnuson 
Attom~ at Law 
P.O. Box 2350 
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Honorable John T. Mitchell 
Kootenai County Courthouse 
324 West Garden Avenue 
Coeur d' AJene, Idaho 83814 
NOTICE OF HEARING REGARDING 
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PETER J. SMITH lV 
ISB #6997 
LUKINS & ANNIS. P .S. 
Suite 502 
601 E. Front Avenue 
Coeur d'Alene. ID 83814-5155 
Teleohone: (208) 667-0517 
Facsimile; (208) 664-4125 
Email: o1s<@lulcins.com 
Attomevs for Plaintiffs 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 
SKY CANYON PROPERTIES, LLC, an Idaho 
limited liability company; ROBERT C. 
SAMUEL; a married man; JOE K. DONALD 
AND LISBETH LILLEMOR DONALD, 
husband and wife; WAYNE A. GIANOTTI 
AND CAROLYN M. GIANOTTI. Trustees of 
the Gianotti Revocable Trust U-A dated 
January 29, 1991; RUSSELL M. WICKS AND 
EVELYN L. WICKS, husband and wife; 
BUDDY C. STANLEY AND JUDITH L. 
STANLEY, Trustees of the Stanley Family 
Trust dated February 26. 2004: CRAIG R. 
FALLON AND M. ELLEN FALLON, 




THE GOLF CLUB AT BLACK ROCK, LLC, 
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SUMMARY JUDGMENT 
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Plaintiffs submit this OBJECTION TO DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR SUMMA.RY JUDGMENT. 
I. 
UNDISPUTED FACTS 
Plaintiffs incorporate the Undisputc;d Facts from Plaintiffs' MEMORANDUM 1N SUPPORT 
OF Su.MM.ARY JUDOMENT filed on October 19, 2011 rather than repeat them here. 
II. 
ISSUE PRESENTED 
Whether Defendant qualifies as Successor Declarant to whom the Declarant's rights may 
be assigned under Section 27.7 of the Declaration. 
m. 
ARCUMtNT 
A. Standard on Summary Judgment 
The standard on Summary Judgment is stated in Plaintiffs' MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT 
Of SUMMARY JUDGMENT and again in Defendant's MEMORANDUM 1N SUPPORT OF SUMMARY 
JUDGMENT. Plaintiffs add that ·'[w]bere the parties have filed cross-motions for summary 
judgment relying on the same facts, issues, and theories, the parties effectively stipulate that 
there is no gonuine issue of materiul foot that would preclude the district court from entering 
summary judgment." McFadden v. Sein, 139 Idaho 921, 88 P.3d 740 (2004). However, "[t)he 
faet that the parties have filed cross-motions for summary judgment does not change the standard 
of review; this Court must evaluate each party's motion on its own merits." Stafford v. 
Klosterman, 134 Idaho 205, 206, 998 P.2d 1118, 1119 (2000). "The filing of cross-motions for 
summary judgment does not establish, of itself, that there is no genuine issue of material fact, 
especially where the opposing motions seek summary judgment upon different issues or 
PLAINTIFFS' OBJECTION TO DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT: fl Q 
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theories." State ex rel. Kempthome v. Blaine County, 139 Idaho 348, 349, P.3d 707, 708 
(2003). 
B. Interpretation of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions 
Plaintiffs agree that the applicable rules of construction arc as stated in Defendant's 
MEMORANDUM JN SUPPORT OF SUMMARY JUD0.MBN1' at Pages 7-8. 
C. There is No Disputed Issue of Fact That the Period of Declarant Contrgl 
Remains in Effect 
There is no dispute over whether the Period ofDeclarant Control. Therefore, Plaintiffs' 
do not raise any issue with the argument made on Pages 9-10 of Defendant's MEMORANDUM IN 
SUPPORT OF SUMMARY JUDGMENT. 
D. There are Disputed Issues of Fact that the Dedarant Rights Under thF 
CC&Rs were Assiped. 
Defendant argues that there is no disputed issue of fact the Declarant Rights were 
assigned because of the various assignment documents that were signed and recorded. The 
Plaintiffs do not dispute that documents were signed, recorded and could result in the assigning 
the Declaran.t Rights but for Section 27. 7 of the Declaration. 
However, the existence of a signed Assignment does not automatically mean the 
Declarant Rights were assjgned in compliance with the Declaration. The Declaration sets forth a. 
restriction on the: assignment of Declarant Rights. 
states: 
E. Section 27.7 Only Allows an Assignment to a Party or Entity Who Takes 
Title to All or Part of the Property For The Purpose of Development and 
~ 
Section 27.7 provides the limitation on the assignment ofDeclarant Rights: Section 27.7 
27. 7. Assignment. Declarant may assign all or any part of 
the Special Declarant Rights or any of Dec/a,-ant's other rights and 
reservations hereunder to any successor who takes title to all 07' 
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part of the Property in a bulk pu,-chase for the purpose of 
development and sale. Such successor will be identified, the 
particular rights being assigmid will be specified, and, to the extent 
required, concomitant obligations will be expressly assumed by 
such successor, all in a written instru.ment duly recorded in the 
records of the Recorder of Kootenai County. Idaho. (Emphasis 
added). 
Section 27.7 has three (3) conditions that must be met for the permissible assignment of 
Declarant rights: 
• The Successor Declarant must take title to all or part of the Property. 
• The purchase must be a bulk purchase. 
• The Successor Declarant must purchase part of tbe Property for the purpose of 
development and sale. 
Only two (2) of the three (3) conditions are disputed: 
a. 
1. Was there a "bulk purchase" as required by Section 27. 7 of the Declaration? 
2. Did Defendant purohase part of the Property for the purpose of development and 
sale of that property? 
The Purchase of the Club Property was Not A ''Bulk Purchase". 
Defendant purchased the following Tracts and Lots from West Sprague Avenue 
Holdings, LLC and WTB: 
• Tract "A" of the Plat of Black Rock, which is golf course holes 1-9 and 16-18; 1 
• Tract "C" of the Black Rock Seventh Addition2 and a portion of Lot 1, Block 11 
of the Plat of Black Rock, which is golf course holes 10-15;3 
1 Tnet "A'' is shown on the Plat ofBlack Rock ehow.o.inBookJ of Plats, Page299 as Instrument No. 1691892 
recorded AugWtt 16, 2001. Exhibit "l" of Plaintiffs' Submission of Certified Documents (''PSCD") filed October 
19.2011. 
2 Tract "C" is shown on the Plat of Black Rock Seventh Addition shown in Book J, Page 119 as Instrument No. 
1922479 recorded January 5, 2005. Exhibit "9" of PSCD. 
3 Lot 1, Block 1 i is shown on the Plat of BlackRock shown in Book I ofPl11tG, Page 29911.s Insm.imentNo. 1691892 
recorded A11gust 16, 2001. Exhibit "1" ofPSCD. 
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• Lot l, Block 8 of the Black Rock Fifth Addition, which is the Club .1.'.l.u1.1.;:,c., 
• A parcel ofland being a portion of Tract "C" of the Plat of Black Rock. which is a 
short portion of Kimberlite Drive:5 
• The West 150 feet of that portion of the North half of the Southwest Quarter of 
the Southeast Quarter and Government Lot 10, which is a part of one of the golf 
course holes;6 and, 
• Lot 1, Block 15 of the Plat of Black Roel<:, which is Defendant's waterfront 
property.7 
The phrase "bulk purchase'' is not defined by the Declaration. As used in Section 27. 7 of 
the Declaration, the term .. bulk" is an adjective. It is defined by BLACK'S LA w DICTIONARY as 
"(Of goods) not divided into pans <a bulk shipment of grain>." BLACK'S LAW DICTIONARY (9th 
ed. 2009). 
Id. 
BLACK'S LAW DICTIONARY also defines "bulk sale" as: 
A sale of a large quantity of inventory outside the ordinary course 
of the seller's business. • Bulk sales are regu.lated by Article 6 of 
the UCC. which is designed to prevent sellers from defrauding 
unsecured creditors by making these sales and then dissipating the 
sale proceeds. -Also termed bulk transfer. " 
Merriam-Webster defines •i,uJk" as "the main or greater part - in bu1k 1: not divided 
into parts or packaged in separate units 2: in large quantities." www.mcrriam-
webster.com/dictionary!bulk last visited October 18, 2011. 
4 Lot 1, Block 8 is shown on the Plat of Black Rook Fifth Addition shown in Book J, Pase 12 as wtrument No. 
1860133 recorded February 25, 2004. Exhl'bit "T' of PSCD. 
5 A portion of Tract '"'C'' is shown on the Plat of Black Rock Seventh Addition shown in Book J, Page 119 as 
lnsttumentNo. 1922479 recorded January S, 2005. Exln"bit "9" of PSCD. 
0 This parcel is not included in the Plat at Black Rock or any of the Additions. It is not pan of the "'Property" as 
defined Jn the Declaration. 
7 Lot 1, Block.15 iB Bh0W11 on the Plat ofBlack:Rock. sbownmBook I of Plats, Page 299 as Instrument No. 1691892 
recorded August 16, 2001. Exlnbit "1" of PSCD. 
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When applied in this case, these definitions suggest that a "bulk purchase" part of the 
"''Property'' is a purchase of land reserved for future residential lots within the Black Rock PUD. 
This eonclusion is supported by Black Rock Development. Inc.' s conduct when it platted and 
replatted the land. The Plat of Black Rock created a number of "blocks" of land that were 
reserved for future residential lots. Exhibit "l" of PSCD. However, those blocks were not 
platted into individual residential lots at the time the Plat was recorded. Rather, this occurred 
over time. For example: 
• The Plat of Black Rock Second Addition was a re-plat of Lot 1, Block 2 and Lot 
1, Block 8 of the original Plat that created lots out of land reserved for residential 
development and sale. See Exhibit ••4 of PSCD. 
• The Plat of Black Rock Third Addition was re-plat of Lot 24, Block 4, Lots 1 & 2, 
Block 6 and Lot 1, Block 7 of tho original Plat that created lots out of land 
reserved for residential development and sale. See Exhibit "S" of PSCD. 
• The Plat of Blaok Roek Fourth Addition was re-plat of Lots 14 & 15, Block 3 of 
Black Rock Third Addition creating lots out of land reserved for residential 
development and sale. See Exhibit "6" of PSCD. 
• The Plat of Black Rock Fifth Addition was a re-plat of Lot S, Block 5, and Lot 9, 
Block 7 of Black Rock Fourth Addition, Lot 6, Block 2 of Black Rock Third 
Addition, Tract E, Lot 4, Block 4 and Lot 9, Block 7 of Black Rock Second 
Addition, and portions of Tract A & C, Lots l, 2 &3 of Block 9 and Lots 5 & 6, 
Block 11 of the original Plat creating lots out of land reserved for residential 
development and sale. See Exhibit • .,. of PSCD. 
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Based on the platting activity, it is reasonably apparent th.at "bulk" meant undivided. a 
"bulk purchase" a purchase of a part of the Property reserved for future residential use under 
the original Plat. 
Defendant attempts to argue that the inclusion of personal property within in the purchase 
suggests this was a "bulk purchase." However, the definition of "Property" in the Declaration 
does not include "personal property." The term "Property'' refers only to real property. 
Therefore, the Defendant's purchase of personal property is irrelevant. 
b. The Defendant Admits It Did Not Purchase the Club Propeny for the Purpose of 
Development and Sa.le of the Property. But Rather for the Purpose of Developing 
a Golf Club and Selling Club Memberships. 
The question of whether a "bulk purchase" occurred is likely moot because Defendant 
did nQ! purchase the Club Property for the purpose of development and sale. The part of the 
Property purchased by Defendant is the "Club Property.. as defined in Section 2.17 of the 
Declaration. Section 2.17 states: 
2.17. Club Property. Means all of the real property owned by the 
Club or tis successors or assigns plus all of the recreational and 
social facilities and maintenance facilities constructed thereon, 
which will be operated by the Club or its successors or assigns and 
commonly known as The Club at Black Rock, including without 
limitation, the golf course, the golf clubhouse, golf practice 
facilities, golf maintenance facilities, tenni.s courts, swimming 
pool, privat(I b(lach, and any othtll' recreational J acilities offered by 
the Club. THE CLUB PROPER1Y JS NOT COMMON AREA. 
The Club Property is developed. As stated above: 
• Tract "A" is golf course holes 1-9 and 16-18; 
• Tract "C" is golf course holes 10-1 S; 
• Lot 1, Block 8 is the Club House; 
• A parcel of land being a portion of Tract "C" is a short portion of Kimberlite 
Drive; 
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• The West 150 feet of that portion the North half of the Southwest Quarter of 
the Southeast Quarter and Government Lot l O is a part of one of the golf course 
holes; and, 
• Lot 1, Block 15 is Defendant's Beach Club waterfront property. 
Defendant admitted it purchased the Club Property for the purpose of owning and 
operating a golf club. Roger Rummel, the Managing Member of Defendant, 8 testified at the 
Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure 30(b)(6) deposition of the Defendant that: 
• Toe Club Property was purchased "for the purpose of developing and selling 
memberships and the property, number one. Number two, if that was not 
possible, we reserved the right to sell the property for other purposes." Rummel 
Dep. at 6:21-25-7:1. 
• The sales were of"[m]emberships at the Golf Club." Id. at 7:2-4. 
• These memberships were essentially "country club" memberships. Id. at 7:5-6. 
• Defendant has sold 172 memberships in the golf club. Id. at 7:13-15 as corrected 
by the Errata Sheet dated September 30. 2011. 
• Prior to acguiring the propert;x. Defendant made an effort to get new members to 
join the golf club. Rummel Dep. at 8:10 as corrected by the Errata Sheet dated 
September 30, 2011; Id. at 10:19-25. 
• At the time Club Property was purchased, "it was - the intent for was to become a 
golf course, but we certainly reserved the right to, if it didn't pan out as a golf 
club, that we would figure out some future use for it." Id. at 10:15-18. 
8 Rummel Deposition at 5:22-24. Referenced portions of the deposition transcript are attached to the Affidavit of 
Peter J. Smith IV filed October 19, 2011. 
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• Defendant purchased the Club Property as "an investment on the part of the Golf 
Cl1.1b at Bl.a.ck Rock for the purpose of development and sale of the property .aru.i 
membership agreements or memberships." Id. at 26:16-19 (emphasis added). 
• "The primary goaJ was, yes, to keep the club operating, but also, from an investor 
standpoint, to be able to have the ability if it wasn't to sell it as anything we 
wanted to sell it as. If we wanted to sell it as a circus, we could do that." Id. at 
38:15-22. 
• "But for sure, our number one intention is to, you know, remain as a golf club. 
But if that's - if that wasn't available, then we would do something else:· Id. at 
44:11-13. 
In its MEMORANDUM 1N SUPPORT OF SUMMA.RY JUDGMENT, Defendant ugues that there 
' are "[n]o less than three reasons" that support its argument that the Property was purcha.sed'"for 
the pu:zposo of development sale." Page 13 of Defendant's MEMORANDUM 1N SUPPORT OP 
SUMMARY JUDGMENT. However, each of the arguments made defeat the very premise the 
Defendant seeks establish.. 
First the Defendant states that "there is no issue of fact that both before and after the 
November 1! 2010 closing, the Golf Club has objectively an intention to acquire the Club 
Property in a bu1k purchase for the purpose of development and sale." Page 13 of Defendant's 
MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF SUMMARY JUDGMENT. However, there were no memberships in 
the golf club prior to its purchase of the Property and after its purchase it has sold more than 172 
memberships. Id. Inexplicably, the Defendant asserts that the sale of golf club memberships 
suppons its assenion it purchased the Club Property for the purpose of development and sale. 
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However, the Affidavit of Roger Rummel makes it clear that the Defendant did not intend to 
develop and sell the Club Property: 
First, the intention was to develop and sell memberships for use of 
the "Club Property." To that end, the Golf Club has since sold 
approximately one hundred seventy-two (172) memberships 
allowing individuals to utilize the "Club Property" in accordance 
with the terms of the applicable Memberships. 
Second, the Golf Club always intended to retain all available rtghrs 
with respect to the "Club Property" In terms of keeping all options 
with respect to development and sale of the same open. 
Specfjically, it was 1he Golf Club 's desire to develop and .sell 
membershtps in and to the "Club Property" on terms acceptable to 
all in order to create a vibrant and collegial golf course and 
recreational community atmosphere. However, in the event that 
such a goal no longer proved to be financially feasible or 
successful, at some future point in time, then the Golf Club intended 
to retain all rights to develop and sell the "Club Property" in a 
manner compliant with the CC&Rs-
The Golf Club continues to develop and sell memberships 
associated with the "Club Property," and to exercise the declarant 
rights and has done so since purchasing the "Club Property" on 
November 1, 2010. In doing so, the Golf Club did not waive any 
rights, nor did it intend to, and retains all the rights associated with 
all development and sale of the "Club Property" as otherwise 
allowed by the CC&Rs. 
AFFIDAVIT OP ROOER RUM.MEL 1N SUPPORT OF DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY ]UDOMBNT 
at fl 18, 19, and 24 filed October 19, 2011. 
The .Affidavit of Roger Rummel makes it clear that the Defendant purchased the Club 
Property for the purpose of developing a golf club and selling memberships in that club. It did 
not intend to purchase the Club Property for the purpose of development and sale of the Club 
Property.9 
' It should be pointed out that the Mr. Rummel asserts that the Declarant Rigbt.s are necessa:ry for the Defendant to 
retun the right to use the Club Property in any manner it secs fit. The Dt:\;llLTiltion provided the own.or of the Club 
Property the unjlotcrnl right to change the nature of the Club Property without regard to whether that party or entity 
was the Succe1:i1or Declarant See Section 17.1. 
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Second, the Defendant argues that it has the exclusive right to detemrine how the Club 
Property may be used. therefore, at some unknown date in the future, it may deve]op and sell the 
Property. Page 13-14 of Defendant's MEMORANDUM 1N SUPPORT OF SUMMARY JUDGMENT. This 
argument is made despite the fact that the Defendant agreed to grant the Members a right of first 
refusal so that "if the cU1Tent investor group decided to sell the property that the existing 
members would have the right to first refusaJ to purchase it." Rummel Dep. at 31:5-10. 
Moreover, this very argument rebuts the assertion that the Defendant purchased the Propeny for 
''the purpose of development and sale:• The Defendant states "[t]hc [Dc::fc:mdant] acquired the 
Club Property in part for purposes of devclopmont and sale of Memberships." See Page 14 of 
the Defendant's MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF SUMMAllY JUDGMENT. Therefore, the Defendant 
could not have purchased the Property for ''the purpose of development and sale" because it 
purchased the Club Property "in part for the purpose of development sand sale of Memberships." 
As previously stated. Section 27.7 states that the Club Property must be purchased for the 
pumo~ Qf development and sale of the Club Property. This was not the purpose the Defendant 
purchased the Club Property. Therefore, the transfer of Declarant Right is not permitted by 
Section 27. 7 of the Declaration. 
Third, the Defendant argues that it has some unspecified intent to add ''Expansion 
Property'' to Black Rock and, therefore, this permits the transfer of Declarant Rights to it under 
Section 27.7. The Defendant's argument puts the cart before the horse. The term "Expansion 
Property' is defined in thc; Declaration as: 
2.31. Expan.,ion Property. Such additional real property now 
owned or in the future acquirtUi by Declarant {including any 
Successor Declarant) as Declarant may ma.kt! subject to the 
prcwisions of this De.clo:ration, by duly recorded Declaration of 
Annexation. 
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To add Expansion Property, the owner of that land must be owned by the Declarant or the 
Successor DecJarant. To qualify as Successor Declarant. the Defendant must be "a party or 
entity to whom Declarant assigns any or all of its rights, obligations or interest as Declarant, as 
permitted by Section 27.7 ... " See Section 2.50. Therefore, Defendant's argument that its intent 
to purchase and incorporate Expansion Property supports its assertion that it qualifies as 
Successor Declarant is backward. To add Expansion Property, Defendant must first qualify as 
Successor Declarant. If Defendant is not the Successor Declarant, it can not add Expansion 
Property. 
The Defendant fails to show that it purchased the Club Property for the purpose of 
development and sale. To the oontrm:y, the Defendant admits that it purchased the Club Property 
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IV. 
CONCLUSION 
is no question of fact Though Defendant purchased part the Property, it did not 
do so in a ·"bulk purchase." Moreover, the deposition testimony of Roger Rummel, Affidavit of 
Roger Rummel, and the Dcfondant's own Memorandum make it clear that the Defendant 
purchased the Club Property for a purpose other than development and sale of the Club Property. 
The assignment of the Declaran.t Rights to Defendant is not permitted under Section 27. 7 of the 
Declaration. The Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment must be denied. 
DATED this 3rd day of November, 2011. 
LUKINS & ANNIS, P.S. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTJFY that on the 3rd day of November, 2011, I caused to be served a 
true and correct copy of the foregoing by the method indicated below, and addressed to all 
counsel of record as follows: 
John F. Magnuson 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 2350 
12SO Northwood Center Court, Suite A 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Honorable John T. Mitchell 
Kootenai County Courthouse 
324 West Garden Avenue 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
CJ U.S. Mail 
D Hand Delivered 
0 Overnight Mail 
'jl. Telecopy (FAX) 208-667-0500 
0 U.S. Mail 
0 Hand Delivered 
CJ Overnight Mail 
~ Telecopy (FAX} 208-446-1132 
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